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ABSTRACT

Using in-depth interviewswith seventeenwomen with leaming disabilities,this research
focuseson how the women experiencedtheir sexuality.Attention is paid both to their
consentedsexualexperiencesand sexualabuse,aswell as to other relatedmatterssuchas
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CEUPTER ONE - INTRODUMON

Women with learning disabilitiesare women too' (Williams 1992:149). This fact, and it
implications,now so obviousandimportantto me, hasnot alwaysbeenat the forefront of my
mind. From the mid- to late-1980s,I was either working full time with peoplewith learning
disabiliýiesor trainingto be a socialworker, with a view to returningto the learningdisability
field. During this time, I was closelyinvolvedwith a smallgroup of other womenin settingup
for
in
I
the local
town.
a
support
group
andrunninga rape crisis service our
was also part of
Women'sAid refuge.At that time I consideredmy work with women on issuesof violence
be
learning
disabilities,
to
two completely
and sexualabuse,and my work with peoplewith
separateareas of interest. Nobody I knew, nor anything I read at that time, suggested
otherwise.However, onceI facilitatedmy first group for women with learningdisabilities,my
eyeswere openedto the fact that, particularlywith regardsto sexualabuse,thosewomenhad
much in commonwith other women. From that point on, I beganto seemany connections
(and some differences)and my working ffe changed.During my social work practice, I
becameincreasinglyinterestedin supportingwomen with learningdisabilitiesin their personal
and sexualrelationshipsand this led to me taking up a post which was solely concernedwith
issuesrelatedto sexualityand learningdisabilities.By the time this researchbeganin 1992,1
hadbeenemployedfor threeyearsasthe TeamLeaderof a smallspecialistsexeducationteam
for peoplewith learningdisabilifies.Ile teamwas based,andworked predominantly,in three
'
big hospitals for people with learning disabilities in a shire county in S.E.England.
Nevertheless,the teammembersspenta significantproportion of their time (in 1992this was
approximately25%) working with peoplewith learningdisabilitiesin communitysettings,such
asgroup homes,hostelsandday services.
The SexEducationTeamwas setup (with me as a foundingmember)in 1989,originallywith
a focus on HIV prevention.It was initially funded by the RegionalHealth Authority's IRV
Preventionbudgetandmanagedby a local Health PromotionUrk It later becamean integral
part of the NHS LearningDisabilityTrust in which it was based.
As the only woman on the team, I was responsiblefor all individual and group work with
womenwith learningdisabilities.My work covereda broadrangeof issuesrelatedto sexuality,
such as: safer sex education;support and counsellingregardingrelationshipsand sex; sexual
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abusepreventionwork; counseUing
and support for women who had beenabused;as weUas
sexeducationin the commonlyunderstoodsenseof the term.
My direct work experienceon the team, and a small pieceof academicresearchbasedon it
(McCarthy 1991)hadgiven me somegood insightsinto how womenwith learningdisabilities
were experiencingtheir sexualfives. However it was noticeablethat the growing body of
literature regardingsexualityand learningdisabilitydid not explore or describethe reality of
actualsexualexperiences
of actualwomen and men;ratherthe literature was 'aboutsexuality'
in a more abstractsense.In chapters three and four of this study,I haveset my own work in
the context of the literatureon sexualityand lean-dngdisability,as well as in the context of
researchand thinking on sexualityissuesmore broadly.The motivationfor this research,then,
was to fill the gapsin my own knowledge,but also to fill the gaps in 'knowledge'in a wider
sense.
I decidedthat I would thoroughly investigatethe sexualexperiencesand sexualabuseof a
samplegroup of womenwith learningdisabilities.My position at that time was ideally suited
to the task, becauseit was an integralpart of my job to talk to individualwomenwith lean-dng
disabilitiesin hospitalandcommunitysettingsabouttheir sexualfives.However it is important
to note that at the endof 1993,1changedjobs. I took up an academicpost wherethe focus of
my work was still the sexualityof peoplewith learningdisabilities,but whereI had much less
direct contact with people with lean-dngdisabilitiesthemselves.I managedto negotiate a
situationwherebyI returnedto the sexeducationteamfor 1/2dayor I day per week for a two
year period and I continuedmy interviewsthat way. Only threeof the seventeeninterviewsin
this study were conductedin the areaI moved to for the new job. This is becausethere are
considerabledifficultiesin gainingaccessfor researchpurposesto individualswho uselearning
disability services: with a subjectmatter as sensitiveand personalas sexualexperiences,it
provedvery difficult for meto gainentryto servicesandthosepeoplewho usethem.
I was very aware at the outset of the researchthat it would probably not benefit the
respondentsthemselvesin any directway. However this is not unusualin researchandit is not
necessarilyproblematicor unethical,as long as both the researcherand researchedare clear
aboutit:
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[..] it should be noted that even if researchhas little impact on the fives of
those includedin it, it may be importantfor the categoryof personsthey are
takento represent.Thus,work on rape, or women'shousingproblemsmaybe
too late to alleviatethe suffering of those directly involved in it, but can
contributeto legislation,policy or the behaviourof agenciesin ways which
later enhancethe experiences
of others(Maynard1994:17).

Although it is true that the seventeenwomen involved in this researchwill probablynot profit
in anyway from the endresultsof it, nevertheless
I was confidentthat they could benefitfrom
the process.I was also anxiousto avoid the situation of being overly intrusivewith relative
strangers(bearingin n-dndthe natureof the investigation).I thereforemadea commitmentthat
I would not talk to any women with learningdisabilitiespurely for researchpurposes. This
meantthat I arrangedall seventeeninterviewsto take placein the context of my providingthe
issues.Thereis a full
womenwith educationalor counsellingsupporton relationship/sexuality
discussionin chapter two on how I attemptedto get the methodologyright.
Using serni-structured
in-depthinterviews,I haveobtainedinformationfrom seventeen
women
with learningdisabilities'on the following areas:the rangeof sexualactivitiesthey engagein;
their preferencesand dislikesin relation to that; their knowledgeabout their bodies;decision
making and control over sexual activity; coerced or forced sexual activities; their sex
education;their impressionsof other people!s sexualfives;their sexualandreproductivehealth
including their use of contraception.The original set of questionsI deviseddid not include
questions about how the women felt about their appearanceand how they rated their
attractiveness.One of my supervisors,Helen CosisBrown, pointed this omissionout to me
and becauseI agreedthat they were important considerationsin any explorationof womerfs
sexuality,they were then added.However it meantthat the first woman interviewedwas not
asked these questions,although the subsequentsixteen women were. (See appendix for
interview questions.
)
The political context of this pieceof work is one wherebyI have tried to make explicit how
women with learningdisabilitieshave, by and large, been renderedinvisible in two human
rights struggles,where they have a righffW place: namelythe womens movement;and the
movementtowardsnormalisation/ socialprogressfor peoplewith learningdisabilities.In this
researchstudyI havesoughtto rectify theseornissions.In chapter three I arguethat it is due
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to feministactivism,researchandscholarshipthat it is possibleto recogniseand challengethe
sexualoppressionof women. However I also argue that much fen-dnistanalysisand many
feministshavetraditionallyignored the very existenceof women with learningdisabilities.It
has fallen to those of us who work within the learning disability field and who are also
feminists,to make 'mainstream!feministsaware of the experiencesof women with learning
disabilities.Encouragingand facilitating women with lean-dngdisabilitiesto speak out for
themselveshasbeenan importantpart of this process.
In chapter four I arguethat althoughthe principlesof normalisationand ordinaryliving have
beenof enormousimportancein servicesfor peoplewith learrdngdisabilities,they havetended
to obscure pre-existinggender inequalities(and indeed inequalitiesbased on race, sexual
orientation, class). Sexual rights have rightly had a fairly prominent place in the general
demandfor rights for people with learning disabilities.My work (and that of others) has
demonstratedthe necessityof recognisingthe genderedsexualfives that peopletend to five
and hasspelt out what the implicationsof this are for manywomen with learningdisabilities.
Theseare highlightedin chapters five and six.
One of the important theoretical contributions;of this work then, is that I have used a
methodologywhich makes analysesalong the axes of both gender and disability. This is
importantbecauseit hasbeenarguedthat:
the intersectionof feminismand disabilitystudieshas been one of the least
..
explored becauseof the dominanceof disability as the primary category of
analysisand the avoidanceof feminist studiesto include disability in their
categoriesof difference.This process,wherebywomen with disabilitieshave
Men through the gaps of defmition, theory, and consciousness,has
manufactured a silence around them and their experiences(Chenoweth
1996:394).
In this researchstudyI wantedto avoid an analysisof the experiencesof womenwith learning
disabilitieswhich suggestedthat any oppressionstemmedpurely from their gender.I also
wanted to avoid some of the familiar traps of some researchfrom a disability rights
perspective:unproblematicallyacceptinga malenorm; andbeingfirmly rooted in, andrelating
exclusivelyor primarilyto, the experienceof peoplewith physicaldisabilities.
This piece of researchhas taken place during a time of considerablechangein servicesfor
peoplewith learningdisabilitiesandin the wider context.But the changeprocesshasbeenfar
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from smooth. The large institutions for people with learningdisabilitieshave continuedto
close,but communitybasedprovision continuesto be under-resourced.In addition there has
beenthe introductionof the'internal market'in the NHS andthe developmentof NHS Trusts.
CareManagementand assessmenthavealsobeenintroducedin the socialcare market,which
hasbecomeincreasinglyfragmented.Far more researchis neededto monitor the effectsof the
varioussocialpolicy changesupon the lives of individualswith learningdisabilities.There is a
widespreadassumptionthat all aspects of He are fundamentallydifferent dependingon
whether a person fives in a large institution or small community based setting, with the
community being always assumedas superior to the institution. A comparisonbetween
institutional and community settings has been an explicit feature of this researchand my
findingssuggestthat with regardsto one aspectoý fife, namelysexualexperiencesof women
with learning disabilities,there are far fewer differencesthan might have been expected.
Despitethis, I am very clear in my discussion(chapter six) and recommendations(chapter
seven)why this particularfinding should not be used in any way to arguefor the continued
provisionof hospitalbasedservices.
Working from a feministperspective(integralto which is a belief that many sexualproblems
are a result of socially constructedgender roles and expectations)I anticipatedthat any
recommendations
resultingfi7omthis researchwould be in the realm of the social or political,
ratherthan the individualor private sphere.Indeedthis is what hastranspired:whilst someof
in chapter seven suggestchangesthat individualwomen with learning
the recommendations
disabilitiesmight be enabledto make,most of the recommendations
involve stepsto dismantle
the wider, structuralforms of oppressionthat the womenface.
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CHAPTER 2- METHODOLOGY

AND METHODS

In this chapterI will briefly outline someof the major principlesand practiceguidelinesof the
three different researchperspectiveswhich are most relevant to my work: ethnography,
disability researchmethodology, and feminist researchmethodology.I will discusshow my
work both relates to, and departs from, these perspectivesand how it is, in fact, an
amalgamationof elementsfrom all three. An examinationwill also be made of some of the
particular considerationsinvolved in researchingsensitivetopics. In the final section I will
outlinethe actualresearchmethodsusedandwhy they were chosen.
Methodology

Ethnography
Ethnographyis often saidto be the work of describinga culture (Spradley1979). Through a
possiblemixture of participant observation,analysingdocumentationand interviewing, the
ethnographeraimsto be ableto describeone group of peopleto another. Ethnographyalso
describesbehaviourin its naturalsetting. The ethnographershould not be aiming to remain
completelyobjectivefrom the subjectsof her/hisresearch(even if this were possible)nor to
becomingso enmeshedin their fives,that any descriptionsof them are completelysubjective.
Ethnographyis essentiallyinterpretive.
Consequently,muchtraditionalresearchterminologymissesthe point of a lot of what goeson
in ethnographicstudies:generatinghypotheses,control groupsand independentvariablesmay
be irrelevantwhen the task is to describeand interpret a society or part of a society.Agar
suggeststhat 'the languageof the receivedview of sciencejust doesnot fit the detailsof the
researchprocessvery well if you are doing ethnography'0985:12). However, if this is true, it
doesnot meanthat thereis no researchprocessandthat it is simply a matterof observingand
reporting. Fielding (1993)statesthat to understandsocialbehaviour,the researcherneedsto
understandthe subject's'symbolic!world, i.e. the meaningspeople apply to their own
experiences.The researchermust try to see things as the subjectsdo, adopting, as far as
possible, their perspective. This is the introspective, empatheticprocess Weber called
'verstehed(1947).
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Ethnographyand participant observationhave their roots in anthropology,a field of study
in
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Most ethnographersbelievethat the longer and better you get to know your subjects,the
deeperand more complexyour understandingof their world will be. Rapporeis a vagueand
much used term, which essentiallydescribesthe elementof positive quality of relationship
betweenresearcherandresearched.
Without this rapport andif the subjectsdo not fike and/or
in.
ideal
least
be
'aflowed
In
this rapport
the
at
circumstances,
respect researcher,s/hewill not
would developnaturally,but there is no doubt that the researchercan use certaintactics to
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business
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than
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rather
suit
research
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to interview teenagers. However, there is a fine line for researchersbetweenfacilitating
rapport and manipulatingunsuspectingsubjects,or indeedpatronisingthem. As well as these
tactics, it is also common for ethnographersto adopt the role of 'acceptableincompetent!
(Daniels1967),so that the researchsubjectshaveto show andexplainthingsto the researcher.
In every human society, languageis the primary meansfor transn-dttingculture from one
generationto another.T'hisis alsotrue with regardsto the transmissionof informationfrom
the researchsubjectsto the researcherin ethnography. However, languagealone is not the
only transmitterof culturalknowledge,andthis appliesequallyto research.Observationsmust
alsobe madeandvery importantly,inferencesdrawn.As no researcheris evergoing to be able
to see and hear everythingabout a particular culture or group in society,inferencesmust
inevitablybe made.Malinowski pointed out that becausepeople in their own culturestake
for
their fundamentalassumptionsfor granted,'theethnographermust draw the generalisations
himselýmust formulate the abstractstatementwithout the direct help of a native informant!
(1950:
396). To make an acceptableinference,the ethnographicresearchermust explainwhy
that inferenceis better than any other and tie in that inferencewith the broaderknowledgeof
the society.Further,the inferencemustbe ableto clarify subsequent
situations.

S

This researchstudyis basedon ethnographicprinciplesand practices.My aim was to describe
the sexualfivesof womenwith learningdisabilities.My materialwas gainedby spendingtime
with the women,listeningand askingquestions.I alsointerpretand draw inferencesfrom their
directly reportedinformation,placingthis in the context of observationsthat I make of their
environmentsand infon-nationthat comes to me informally via a number of channels.
Ethnographicstudiesare alwaysqualitativeones,usuallywith a smallsamplesize.This results
in an emphasison the depth, intensityand richnessof the material obtained,rather than on
providinga sweepingoverview.My work hereclearlyfits into that pattern.Likewise,aswith a
lot of other ethnographic studies, it is in the tradition of what Fielding (1993) calls
'pathbreaking!
research,i.e. exploringthe hithertounknownor obscure.As my literaturesearch
in chapterfour will illustrate,this researchoffersthe first in- depthinsightinto the way women
with learningdisabilitiesexperiencetheir sexualfives.
Ethnographicresearchers
havetendedto emphasise
that it is importantfor researchers
to learn
how to understandand speak the same language as their subjects. With its roots in
anthropology,this would havemeantin manycases,actuallylean-dnga foreign language.But
evenwhenthe researcherand researchedsharethe samenativelanguage,it is importantnot to
assumethat each knows what the other is talking about. Some of the difficulties of
interviewing people with lean-dngdisabilitiesare discussedlater, but for me it was also
importantto be awarethat many peoplewith learningdisabilities(particularlythose living in
hospitals)haveslangtermsor jargonjust like any other sub-culture.For example,being'up the
pold meansgetting angry or losingyour temper,andnot, as somemight assume,a slangterm
for beingpregnant.Clearly,in the contextof my research,it is very importantto know that!
This researchdiffers from some other ethnographicstudiesin that there is no elementof
participantobservation.With regardsto the womerfs generallife experiences,there was no
possibilityof my living alongsidethe womenwith learningdisabilitiesin theirnaturaTsettings
(nor would I havehad any wish to do so), thereforeI could not gain first handexperienceof
what their daily fives were like. I do have insightsinto this from having worked in these
settingsfor a considerableperiod of time, but I amthe first to admit that this is not the same.
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With regardsto the women'ssexualexperiences,which after all, form the raison d'etreof this
research,theseare alsonot amenableto direct study.Becausein societypeople'sactualsexual
activity (as opposedto representations
of it) is consideredan essentiallyprivate matterbetween
the people concerned,the only ethically acceptableway of directly observingpeople!s sexual
behaviouris if the subjectsvolunteer freely to take part. As my researchsubjectswere not
volunteersand moreoverbecausepeoplewith learningdisabilitiesare generallyconsideredto
be more easilysuggestiblethanthe generalpopulation,it would havebeencompletelyunethical
evento suggestdirect observation.ThereforeI was entirelydependenton first handaccounts
of it. WhUstthis may be a departurefrom traditional ethnographicstudies, it is a method
consistentwith most other, usuallymuch larger scale,researchprojectsinto sexualbehaviour,
e.g. Kinsey 1948,1953,Me 1976,1981.
A politicalperspective on disability research
The oppressionof peoplewith disabilitiescan be seenon a numberof levels.For example,
discriminationagainstpeoplewith disabilitiescan be measuredby their lack of equalaccessto
employment(Ravaudet al 1992,Labour Research1992),housing(Dunn 1990,Fielding 1990),
healthcare03ax et al 1988),andby almostany other factor one caresto mention.As a result
of such discrin-dnation,people with disabilities(like women, black people, gay men and
lesbians)have formed social and political movementsto fight their oppressionand campaign
for equality.It is in this contextthat in recentyears,a smallnumberof writers and researchers
who themselveshavephysicaldisabilities(and someof whom are also feminists)havestarted
to challengemanyaspectsof researchon disabledpeople.Their challengesrevolve aroundthe
lack of researchin the first place,how that researchwhich hasbeendonehasnot proveditself
useful to disabledpeople!s fives, how it has been done on disabledpeople by non-disabled
peopleandhow it haspathologisedindividualdisabledpeopleand their problems(Oliver 1990,
1992).In short, 'disabilityresearchhas,in the main,beenpart of the problemratherthan part of
the solution'(Morris 1992:157).
Oliver statesthat:
the process of the [research] interview is oppressive,reinforcing onto isolated,
individual disabledpeople the idea that the problemsthey experiencein everyday
living are a direct result of their own personalinadequaciesor financiallimitations
(1990:8).
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If this is the case,then the positive and practical suggestionsput forward by writers such as
Morris and Oliver are very useful; i.e. to COntextualise
researchwithin a disability rights
perspective,which identifiesthat it is the non-disabledworld which deniesopportunitiesto,
andoppresses,disabledpeople.
Some disabledpeople are demandingthe right to be given the means(including accessto
education,jobs, andresources)to do researchthemselves.In the absenceof this, they demand
to be consultedabout the type of researchdone, its methodsand the use to which it will be
put. It is suggestedthat the methodologyof researchmustchangeandbe built upon trust and
respect,building in participationand reciprocation,so that researchitself would becomepart
of a developmentalprocesswhich includeseducationandpolitical action(Oliver 1992).
There is nothing in the literatureon the politics of disabilityresearchthat I have read which
makesany referenceto researchon people with learningdisabilities.It is written by people
with, and focuseson, physicaldisabilityand assumesthe subjectsof the researchwould have
the intellectualcapacityto contributeto the researchprocessin the ways describedabove.
However, there is a separate,and small, body of literaturewhich is written by non-disabled
researchersabout working collaborativelywith peoplewith learningdisabilities(Minkes et al
1995, Townsley 1995, Young 1996). This literature points out that, unlike in the physical
disabilityfield, the pressureto makethe researchprocessaccessibleto thosewho traditionally
had been only research subjects, has not come from people with learning disabilities
Nevertheless,the literaturesuggeststhat it is both possibleanddesirableto involve
themselves.
peoplewith learningdisabilitiesat all stagesof the process,from settingthe researchagendato
disseminatingthe results.However, Nfinkes et al do point out that including people with
learningdisabilitiesin 'arguablythe most complexpart of the researchprocess'ie dataanalysis,
hasproved particularlyproblematic(1995:97).
Wbilst I agreethat involving people-Aith leaming disabilitiesin research,as researchers,is a
developmentin the right direction(seep.30), I also feel that those who are proposingsuch
movesneedto give more considerationto the different contextsin which researchhappensin
lean-dngdisability services.When work is commissionedby a serviceand/or is funded by a
governmentdepartmentor majorfundingbody QvEnkeset al 1995),it maywell be possiblefor
all concernedto invest their time and financialresourcesto in makingresearchaccessibleto
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learning
disabilities.
is
However,
with
not
all
conducted under these
research
people
conditions. Practice-basedresearch, such as mine, is often done in rather different
circumstances(McCarthy 1995). Throughout the whole of this study, only the actual time
interviewing
women with learning disabilities was done during my work time.
spent
Everything elsehasbeendone in my own time. In additionthere hasbeenno funding for the
research,other than my employer paying approximatelyhalf of my tuition fees to the
Universityandmy travel expenses.
Otherresearchers,
with little or no fundingandvery limited
work time available,would find themselvesin a very similarposition to mine,ie effectivelynot
in a position to provide resourcesor supportfor any peoplewith lean-dngdisabilitieswith the
meansto do the researchthemselves,
or evento work alongsideus.
In this study I certainly informed the women with learning disabilitieswhom I interviewed
what I was doing in very simpleterms,e.g. 'I am talking to women about sex, so I can leam
more about it and try to make sure women get the help they need'. The actual words
'research','methods','policy', etc. would not necessarilyhave beenused,becausethey would
I tried to seethat the
not meananythingto most of the peopleI worked with. But nevertheless
womenhad a basicunderstandingof what I was doing. However, this was to try to gain their
informedconsent(for a fuller discussionon this seep29) andit was not a consultationprocess.
Although eachindividualwomanhadto agreeto my askingher questions,shewas not asked
whether she agreedwith the whole tenet of the researchin the first place. That said, some
did
spontaneouslysaythey thought it was a good idea and if a significantnumberhad
women
saidit was a bad ideaandwhy, I would certainlyhavelistenedcarefullyto that.
Minkes et al suggestthat whereit is not possibleto involve peoplewith lean-dngdisabilitiesas
researchers,all researchneedsto focus on their needsand ensurethat they are enabledto
expresstheir opinionsand interests(1995).In Morris' (1992) paperPersonaland Political. a
FeministPerspectiveon ResearchingPlýýcal Disability, shesuggeststwo maingroundrules
that non-disabledresearchersshould follow.

The first is to turn the spotlight on the

oppressorsrather than the oppressedand the secondis to put the personalexperiencesof
individualdisabledpeopleinto a socialand political contextýwhilst at the sametime giving a
voice to the 'absent!researchsubject. Thesewere certainly my intentionsin this research
study.
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Morris also assertsthat it is not very helpful to talk about disabledwomen experiencinga
doubledisadvantage,
becausethe negativeimagesof disadvantagecan contributeto the actual
experienceof oppression. I agreethat this is the case,but at the sametime it is surelynot very
helpfulto avoidstatingan obvioustruth
in
living
disabled
highly
that
person
a
as
a
world
-'that
valuesa lack of disability and living as a woman in a patriarchalsociety is to experiencea
double disadvantage(Deeganand Brooks 1985, Williams 1992, Hutchinson et al 1993).
Similarly,to be a blackwoman in a societywhich discriminatesagainstboth black peopleand
womenor to be a lesbianin a societywhich discriminatesagainstsame-sexrelationshipsand
againstwomen is to experiencedouble disadvantage.Indeed some Black disabledwomen
have spokenabout their experienceof 'triple discrimination!(Francis 1996:12). Clearlythese
arevery complexissues,for the experienceof being disabledor black or a womanis going to
be different for individual people,even though they sharesome of the samecharacteristics.
People!
s own personalresourcessuch as their family and cultural background,their own
personalityand their materialresourceswill inter-relatewith factors of externaloppressionto
producedifferent sets of circumstancesand different feelingsof oppressionassociatedwith
them. Neverthelessit ýeemsunhelpfulto avoid all referenceto 'double disadvantage!,
for in
doing so an opportunityis lost to highlightthe fact that thereare manylayersof oppressionin
operation. As long as it is madeclearby the commentatorthat s/hebelievesthere is nothing
that these
wrong with anyof the abovestatesof beingper se,but ratherthat it is the responses
'conditions'generatein people(who,usually,do not sharethem) which are at fault, then I am
fairly comfortablewith the phraseand conceptof 'doubledisadvantage!and at times in this
researchI highlightwhereI think it is operatingfor womenwith learningdisabilities(seepage
185).

Feministresearchmethodology
Feministresearchgrew out of the secondwave of feminismin the United StatesandWestern
Europe from the 1970sonwards.As women were analysingthe impact of gender power
relationsin all spheresof life, it was inevitablethat traditionalresearchmethodologywould be
scrutinisedand found to be as male dominatedas any other academicpursuit at that time.
Researchmethodologywas thereforereconstructedby feministsto reflectthe changinggender
politicsandgenderrelationsof wider society.
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Thereseemsto be a generalconsensusof opinionin the literature,that thereare no suchthings
as feminist researchmethods(i.e. techniques,specificsetsof researchpractice). Claimsthat
hadbeenmadein the late 1970s/early
1980sregardingthe divide betweenquantitativeresearch
methods= male= bad vs qualitativeresearchmethods= female= good, have largely faded
that there is such
away(Stanley& Wise 1993).Conversely,there doesseemto be a consensus
a thing asfeministmethodology(i.e. a fi-ameworkor perspective,a set of guiding principles).
Theseprinciplesconcernthe researchprocessitself, i.e. who is researchingwhom, what about,
how andwhy, aswell asbroaderissues,suchasthe useto which the researchmaybe put.
With regardsto the researchprocess,the needfor reflexivity has been emphasisedby many
fenfinist researchers(see,for example,Acker et al 1983,Clegg 1985,Harding 1987,Stanley
1990). Reflexivityis a reactionto the clairnsof objectivitythat had traditionallyformed part of
the positivistresearchparadigmandwhich wasbasedon a beliefthat the socialworld could be
studiedin the sameway as the naturalworld. Reflexivity is basedon a belief that knowledge
obtainedfrom researchis dependenton the assumptions
underpinningit andthe methodsused
to obtain it. Consequently,both the researcher's
assumptionsand her methodsmust be made
explicit. Somewriters go finther and assertthat biographicaldetailssuch as the researcher's
class,race,culture,gender,beliefsand behavioursshouldbe 'placedin the samecritical plane
as the overt subjectmatter,therebyrecoveringthe entireresearchprocessfor scrutiny in the
resultsof research'(Harding 1987:9). However as I havealreadyexplainedwith referenceto
the politics of disabilityresearch,suchbiographicaldetailsdo not necessarilytell you anything
very much about individual people.Neverthelessat different points in this researchstudy,
(whereit has seemedrelevant)I haveattemptedto 'place!myself,both as an individualand in
relation to my researchsubjects.This is usually in terms of explainingsharedexperiences,
rather than biographicalfacts. Moreover, considerablespacehasbeengiven to reflectingon
the actualresearchmethodsused(seebelow).
Another centralprincipleof feministmethodologyis the rejectionof a traditional androcentric
bias,which subsumeswomerfs experiencesinto merfs,i.e. assumesthat womeds experiences
will be the sameas merfs and thereforeusesgenericterms to describeresearchsubjectsand
their actions. This is certainlytrue with regardsto peoplewith learningdisabilities,who in the
professionalliteratureand/orservicesprovidedfor them,areusuallyreferredto aspeople with
learning disabilities,and not as women and men, or as girls and boys, with different and
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By choosingto focus this researchstudy on the
potentiallyconflictingneedsand experiences.
sexualexperiencesof women with learningdisabilities,I am actively seekingto redresssome
of the traditionalandrocentrism.
Also fundamentalto feministmethodologyis a rejection of the traditional public/privatesplit,
anideologywhich hasplacedmensconcernsand activitiesin the public,thereforenoteworthy,
sphereof life andwomen'sconcernsand activitiesin the private,thereforeunimportant,sphere
of fife. Feminist researchmethodologytakes from feminist activism the belief that the
'personalis political'. To see the personalas political meansto see the private as public!
QýUcKinnon1987);thus womensexperiences
and meifs behaviour(asso muchof the former
is dependenton the latter) are forced onto the agendafor public scrutiny. Much of this
involves placing the private
researchstudy (especiallythat which relatesto
abuse)
-sexual
experiencesof womenwith learningdisabilitiesin a public andpolitical context. This research
study follows the path laid down by activistsin the womeds movementas well as by other
feministresearchers,
without which the exposureof the extentof sexualabuseof women and
childrenby men would not havebeenpossible. Sadly, as a societywe are nowherenear a
completepicture of the true extent and nature of abuse,but hopefully this study will be a
usefulcontributionto the wider picture.
Moving away from the researchprocessto the purposeand outcomesof research,there is
agreementamongstfeministmethodologiststhat researchmust aim to be of useto women,in
the sensethat it contributesto challengingand ending oppression(Stanley 1993). Just as
someethnographers(e.g. Spradley1979)havearguedthat knowledgefor its own sakeis not a
good enough reasonto undertakewhat might be intrusive,lengthy and costly research,so
feminist researchershave also emphasisedthat 'the questionsan oppressedgroup want
answeredare rarely requestsfor so-calledpure truth. Instead,they are queriesabout how to
changeits conditions'(Harding1987:8).
Becausein certain contexts knowledge can give accessto power and becauseresearch
findings can be distorted and usedfor purposesother than those which were intended,the
feministresearcherhasa responsibilityto seethat the researchis, at the very least,intendedto
benefit womeds interestsand to do what she can to prevent it from being 'misused'. In
relation to this, Finch 0984) describeshow her fears that her researchfindings would be
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misinterpretedand used against the women she had interviewed about their childrens
playgroupspreventedher from writing themup for someconsiderabletime.
The questionas to who can researchwhom is centralto all three researchperspectives
I have
discussedin this chapter. Researchis still largely carried out by those who have power on
thosewho havelittle or no power. This is clear from a disabilityresearchperspective,where
able-bodiedpeoplehaveinvited themselvesinto the fivesof disabledpeople,askingall manner
of questionsand in the caseof medicalresearchcarryingout all kinds of intrusiveand abusive
procedureswithout regard for the feelingsof the individualson the receivingend (Morris,
1992).

Within the traditions of sociology,the most powerfuL i.e. white, middle class,able-bodied,
heterosexualmen haveprotectedthemselvesfrom scrutinyand this hasproducedwhat Liazos
0972) describesas a sociology of 'nuts, sluts and perverts'.It is incumbentthereforeupon
feminists,amongstothers,not alwaysto 'studydown, but also to 'studyup' and 'studyalong
and study ourselves. Whilst efforts have certainly been made in that direction, feminist
researchcannot really claim to be egalitarian,for it is still largely 'us' (what Stanley& Wise
(1993:7) call the 'theorizingresearchingelite!of feminists),researching'thenf, i.e. women. I
cannotmake any other claimsfor this research.However, I think it is importantto note that,
despitethe fact that this researchfits theoreticallyinto the oppressivemodelof one of the elite
'us'researching'thenf, this is not necessarilyhow it feelsto the subjectsof the research.Firstly,
this is becausethe women with learningdisabilitiesI intervieweddid not haveany awareness
or understandingthat there are such peopleas academicsor feminists.Secondly,on a more
general level, my knowledge oý and skills in, interviewing combined with my natural
inclinationand consciousefforts to be pleasantý
friendly and respectfidof the womens dignity
and privacy led to a situation whereby the women seemedto feel valued, rather than
oppressed,by me. This is exploredfurther later.
Within the field of ethnographyit hasbeenclaimedthat somegroupsare especiallyvulnerable
andhavea right not to be researched(Fielding,1993). No exampleswere given,nor was the
point elaborated,but one could speculatethat individualsor groupswho do not understandthe
nature of the researchnight come into that category.Furthermore,using 'captive groups'
(again,no exampleswere given)for researchhasbeendescribedas 'anti-feminisf(Ehrlich1976
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cited in StanleyandWise 1993). Clearly,I do not agreewith either of the abovestatements,
for to agreewith them would meanthat no researchcould ever be done on children,adults
institutions.
hospitals,
To
learr-dng
in
disabilities,
schools
or
other
with severe
anybody prisons,
a large extent people!s vulnerability can be protected by the use of anonymity and
confidentialityand by the researcherbeing sensitiveto people!s dignity and rights of privacy.
Not to researchpeoplebecausethey are perceivedto be generaUyvulnerableand/orbecause
they are (perhaps literally) a captive group means they could be rendered even more
how
be
ignorance
they aretreated.
their
there
and
an
circumstances
vulnerable,as
will
about
To summarise,the in-depth qualitative nature of my researchmethods fits into both the
academictraditionsof ethnographyand feminist researchprinciples,whilst at the sametime
i.
disability
the
meetingsomeof
researchprinciples, e. giving peoplewith
set criteria of good
disabilitiesan opportunityto voice their experiencesand opinions.The researchmethodology
fits into the ethnographictradition becauseI am seeldngto understandand describethe
experiencesof one set of peopleto another.It is from a disabilityrights perspectivebecauseit
activelychallengesthe pathologisingof individualpeoplewith disabilitiesand firmly setstheir
'
experiencesin a wider social context. My methodologyis simultaneouslyfrom a feminist
in
both
because
focuses
it
these
perspective,
personaland
on womeds experiences,seeing
political contexts:it also challengeswomen'soppressionandits aim is to improvethe fivesof
womenwith learningdisabilities.

Particukrr considerationsforresearchingsenvtjvetopics
Thereis a smaUbut growing body of literatureconcernedwith the processandpracticalitiesof
researchingsensitivetopics (seeRenzettiandLee 1993,Lee 1993).In relationto research,the
label'sensitive!is sometimesnot definedat all, anda common-sense
approachis takenasif the
term were self-explanatory(Renzetti and Lee 1993). Common-sensedefinitions are useful
insofarasmost peoplewould understandthemto includetopicswhich are difficult or tabooto
talk about socially, such as sex or death (Farberow 1963).However such self-explanatory
definitions are not useful in understandingresearchwhere the topic itself may not be
particularlysensitive,but the contextof the researchis, suchas Brewer's (1990) researchon
routinepolicingin Northern Ireland.
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'Sensitive' meaning 'socially sensitive' researchhas been defined as being more or less
synonymouswith 'controversial':Sieberand Stanleydefine it as 'studiesin which there are
in
implications,
for
directly
the
participants the researchor for
potentialconsequences
or
either
the classof individualsrepresentedby the research'(1988:49). This is a very broad definition
and,I would suggest,not very clearbecauseit could encompasspositiveor negative,large or
being
definition
Lee
that
as
research
small consequences. offers an alternative
of sensitive
been
have
involved
in
it'
threat
to
those
who
which'potentially posesa substantial
or
who are
(1993:4). At a first reading it is hard to see how my research,which most people would
considerto be sensitive,could be understoodas posing a substantialthreat to the women
involved.However,Lee goeson to further define'threat'aseitherbeingan 'intrusivethreat, in
that it deals with areasof life which are private, stressfulor sacred;as possibly revealing
information which is stigmatisingor incriminating in some way, or where the research
impingeson political aligm-nents
ie it exposesthe vested interestsof powerful personsor
institutionsand/or exposescoercionand dominance.As my researchclearly involves delving
into a very private sphereof life, does reveal albeit limited information about some of the
women themselveswhich is stigmatising(such as acceptingmoneyfor sex) and doesexpose
sexualcoercion and dominanceof some groups and individualsby others,then on all three
it
counts would be classedassensitive.
As well as beinga potentialthreatto the subjectsof the research,it is arguedthat somekinds
of sensitiveresearchposea potentialthreat to the researcher.Researchon humansexualityis
singledout as being the areamost likely to lead to this. Although it has not been my own
experience,some sexuality researchers(see Troiden 1987 for a fuller discussionof this)
experience'occupationalstigma!becauseof their study of sexuality.They feel their work is
trivialised, that their professionalinterest in sexualityis deemedto be related to their own
personal sexual faings or excesses,that they are assumedto share the same sexual
characteristicsasthosethey study(Fisherundated),particularlybeingassumedto be lesbianor
be
if
is
homosexuality.
It
they
that
study
may
gay
academicpromotion
also suggested
hindered,asthe topic is deemedto be too specialisedaswell ascontroversial.
As I have indicated,I havenot experiencedthis 'occupationalstigma!myself This is possibly
becausethere is a well - establishedstrandof sexualitywork within the learningdisabilityfield
I am certainlynot working in isolation.However,I
and,as my literaturereview demonstrates,
havebeenawarethat assumptions
havebeenmadeaboutby own sexualexperiencesbasedon
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have
has
I
it
been
interests.
For
that
experiencedsexual
example,
my professional
assumed
abusemyselCbecauseI am 'so' interestedin the sexual abuse of women with learning
disabilities.This is not the case,althoughthe assumptionitself is an interestingone - it would
notýafter all, be assumedof a speechtherapistthat they had personalproblemswith verbal
communication. Also becauseI have publicly' (through my writing and conference
behaviour
been
and of the way
presentations)
very critical of much of meds sexual
heterosexualmasculinityis constructed,it has been assumedthat I must be either lesbianor
celibate,when in fact I amneither.
However, this is not to suggestthat if researchersdo sharecertain characteristicswith the
subjectsof their researchthat this in any way invalidatestheir involvement.On the contrary,a
sharedinterestor experiencecanenricha researcher's
work and certainlyit is not necessafflya
factor which leadsto the researchor researcherbeing lessobjectivethan anotherperson.The
for
feminist
is
to
researchmethodology,
need
reflexivity, which outlined abovewith regards
would indicatea needfor the researcherto explorethe effectsof sharedexperienceson their
work.
For my part, I assumethat the assumptionsmade about me on the basisof my work in this
field, remain in the realm of the personaland have little or no discernibleeffect on my
professionallife. Certainlyto date,I havehadno troublegetting my work takenseriously,and
althoughthe rangeof my work is narrow and specialised,that, insofaras it is a problem,is a
self-inflictedone.
It has beenargued(for exampleby MacIntyre 1982)that certainareasof humanfife are too
privateand too sensitiveto be researched
andthereforeoughtnot to be:
certainareasof personaland sociallife shouldbe speciallyprotected.Intimacy
cannot e)dstwhere everythingis disclosed,sanctuarycannotbe soughtwhere
no placeis inviolate(1982:188).
This would be aUvery well if everythingthat happensunderthe cloak of intimacyis positive,
lawful and healthy and-that sanctuaryis only sought by those who have nothing to hide.
However much of feminist researchand activism over many years has been devoted to
exposingthe exploitationof womenwithin intimaterelationshipsin the supposedsanctuaryof
their own homes.Indeedresearchstudieson sensitivetopics are importantpreciselybecause
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'theychallengetaken-for-grantedways of seeingthe world' (Lee 1993:2) and 'addresssomeof
society'smost pressingsocialandpolicy issues!(SieberandStanley1988:5).
JustasI arguedagainstthose ethnographers
felt
that certaingroups of peopleshouldbe
who
protectedfrom research,I would argue againstcertain topics or fife experiencesnot being
open to research.It seemsto me that if people are willing to sharetheir experiencesand
certainconditionsare in place to ensuretheir contributionsare respectedand as individuals
they are not exploited, then there is no subjectthat cannot be researched.Moreover the
argumentsthat certain people or certain topics should be avoided becauseof the potential
negativeeffectsresearchcan haveon the subjects,overlooksthe potentialpositiveeffectsthat
researchingsensitivetopics can have.Kvale (1983 cited in McLeod 1994) arguesthat a well
carried out researchinterview can be an enriching experiencefor the subjects.Kennedy
Bergen,regardingher interviewswith women who had experiencedmarital rape, statesthat
most of her subjects'claimedthat speakingabouttheir experienceswas catharticand saidthey
were gratefulto havea sympatheticfistenee(1993:209). In additionthereis the positivedesire
expressedby someresearchsubjects,includingat least one of mine, to use their own painfW
to help others.
experiences
Moving onto the particular conditionsneededto safeguardthe rights of subjectsinvolved in
the researchof sensitivetopics, it is clear that few, if any, are exclusiveto this work; rather
they are an extensionor elaborationof good practicein researchgenerally.McLeod describes
a 'small set of basic ethical principles'derivedfrom counsellingand medicalpracticewhich
needto be apphed:
These are beneficence(acting -to enhanceclient well being), nonmalificence
(avoidingdoing harm to the clients),autonomy(respectingthe right of the personto
take responsibilityfor himselfor herseloandfidelity (treating everyonein a fair and
just manner)(1994:165).
Although preserving the anonymity of researchsubjects is not explicitly mentioned in
McLeod'sEst(possiblybecauseit may seemlike statingthe obvious)this is, of course,of the
utmostimportance.

It is generaUy
in the literaturethat,whilstinformedconsentof subjectsis important
accepted
for all researchstudies,the more sensitivethe topic, the greaterthe needfor ascertainingtruly
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informedconsent(RenzettiandLee 1993).McLeod (1994) goesinto somedetail aboutwhat
informedconsentactuallymeansand why it may be difficult or impossibleto obtain it from
certainpeopleeg childrenor adultsin a highly distressedstate.But what the sensitiveresearch
literaturefails to do is to offer anyclearguidelineson proceeding(or not) if informedconsent
cannotbe obtained.The ethicsof researchwith subjectswho cannotgive informed consent
becauseof intellectual limitations and/or lifetimes of conditioning to comply with other
people!
s wishes, are not addressed.Rather, it is implied that problems regardinginformed
consentcan all be overcome,if handled in a sensitiveenough manner. Some researchers,
engagedin work with people with learningdisabilities,including myselý come to different
conclusionsandthis is an issueI addressin more depthbelow.
One of the other primary concernsin researchingsensitivetopics is the distressthat may be
experiencedby the subjectsduring the actualinterviews.It hasalreadybeenstatedthat this is
far from inevitable,but clearlythere is greaterpotentialfor distresswith sensitivetopics than
innocuousones.Thereis conflictingadvicein the literatureabout dealingwith distress:whilst
all adviceindicatesthe needto anticipatethat distressmay occur and plan in advancehow to
support subjectsat the time and afterwards, thereafter researchersapproach the matter
differently.Brannenand Collard (1982) arguethat althoughresearchers
needto be supportive
and seekto containhighly emotionallychargedscenes,it is essentialfor a researchernot to
becomea counsellorto the subjects.KennedyBergen,on the other hand,takesthe opposite
approachand argues,with referenceto a woman who hadbecomeparticularlydistressed,'it
was not problematicfor me to comfort this woman (both during and after the interview) asI
hadnot compartmentalised
my identity into counsellor,researcherandwoman!(1993:208).
This is the approachI adoptedwith the womenwith learningdisabilitiesI worked with in this
study,partly becauseit seemsmore intellectuallyand practicallysoundand partly becausethe
context in which I carried out the researchCieduring sex education/ counsellingsessions)
effectivelydemandedit. To havetried not to be a counsellorduring the researchpart of my
sessionswith the women would have been particularly confusingfor those women whose
understandingof my researchrole was limited (this links with the issueof informedconsent,
which is addressedin more depth below.) In addition I madean ethical decisionthat were
there ever to be a conflict of interestbetweenmy needfor researchmaterialand a wornads
needfor therapeutichelp,thenthe latter would alwaystakeprecedence.
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Given the nature of the topics discussedduring sensitiveresearch,the demands such
discussionsmay makeon the subjectsand the skills requiredof the researcherto conductthe
interviewsin a respectfulway, it is clearthat there is someoverlapbetweenthe researchand
counsellingelementsof such a task. When the two are conflatedin this way, it is usual to
consider what researchhas to offer counselling: obviously the knowledge gained from
research,such as greaterinsightsinto people'sbehaviourand feelings,can contributeto the
delivery of more effectivecounsellingservices.What is often overlooked,however, is what
counsellingand good interviewing skills have to offer research.McLeod (1994) argues
convincinglythat counsellingtheories can help to makesenseof the relationshipbetweenthe
researcherand the subjectand the effectsof this relationshipon what is said, or not said.In
addition,he claimsthat experiencedcounsellorsmay makegood researchersin the sensethat
they will have skills in establishingrapport, be good listeners,ask and answer questions
constructivelyand sensitively- in short they will havedevelopedthe necessaryinter-personal
skills to facilitate discussionon topics which are hard for most peopleto talk about. In my
own research,my prior experiencenot only of counsellingwomenwith learningdisabilitieson
sexuality issues, but working with people with learning disabilities more broadly was
invaluablein helpingme to both designand conductthe researchinterviews(seebelow for a
fuller discussionon methods).

Interviewingpeoplewith learning disabilifies
As I have remarked elsewhere,'interviewing people with learning difficulties is not a
fundamentallydfferent processfrom interviewing anybodyelse!(McCarthy 1991:24). The
researchersstiff have to decidewhat the focus of the interview is going to be, an interview
schedulehas to be drawn up, respondentshave to be selected,the questionsput and the
answersand interactionanalysed.However, havingsaidthat interviewingpeoplewith learning
disabilities is not whoUy different from interviewing other people, it also has to be
acknowledgedthat it is not exactlythe same.Thereare differences,someobvious,somemore
hidden.

SDe

Ciffic
comideradons
IOne of the more obvious considerationsis that the ability to answerquestionsis, in itselý
partly a function of intelligence (Flynn 1986) and people with learning disabilities,by
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definition, have an intellectualimpairment.The body of literature regarding interviewing
people Aith learningdisabilitiesis smalland within it there does appearto be agreementthat
the way questionsareworded hasmore significancefor peoplewith learningdisabilitiesthan
for the general population. In other words, bearing in n-dndthe intellectual impairment,
people!s ability to answeraccuratelycan be maxin-ýised
or minin-dseddependingon how the
questionsare put. One of the foremost researchersin this field, Sigelman,along with her
colleagues,has demonstratedthat people with learning disabilitieshave a greater tendency
than other people to choose the last option in either/or and multiple choice questions
(sometimesreferredto asrecency).This tendencyin somepeoplewith learningdisabilitiesis
well known to thosewho work closelywith them. However, despitethis tendency,Sigelman
et al still recommendthe useof either/orquestionsin preferenceto questionsrequiringyes/no
answers(1981a). This is becausethe tendencytowards acquiescence(answeringyes to a
questionregardlessof its content) is even more marked with this population(1981b). The
tendencyto acquiesce(long sincerecognisedalso in the non-disabledpopulation,in surveys
for example (Wells 1963)) becomesmore pronouncedthe greater the degreeof learning
disability and the more abstractand subjectivethe question. Simons et al (1989) argue,
however,that askingthe kind of questionsSigelmandid in 'laboratory' conditionswas likely
to generateuncertaintyand doubt in the mindsof the subjects,somethingthey describeas 'a
(1989: 13). More recently,Rapley andAntaki (1996) have
positiveinducementto acquiesce!
provided a very convincingcritiqueof Sigelmanet al's work. They suggestthat peoplewith
learningdisabilitiesare not inherentlyprone to acquiescence;
they arguethat what appearsto
be straightforward acquiescenceis in fact a highly complex process and can only be
understoodby analysingthe perceptionsand motivationsof both interviewerand interviewee
andthe dynamicsbetweenthem.
Preciselywhy peoplearemorelikely to answeryesto a questionratherthanno, whenthey are
uncertain,is not often discussed.However, Gudjonsson,as a result of his research,suggests
that 'affirmative answersare perceivedto be more acceptableto the interviewer and are
consequentlyless likely to be challengedthan 'no' or 'donl know answers'(1986:199).
Wyngaarden(1981) suggeststhe use of open-endedquestionsto avoid the abovementioned
responsebiasesand this certainlymakessensetheoretically.However it has been noted by
other researchers,notablyBooth andBooth (1994) that open-endedquestionsoften do not
facilitate people with learningdisabilitiesin talking freely
and fluently. They found, as I did
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with manyof my interviewees,that'generallyspeaking[our] informantswere more inclinedto
answerquestionsWItha singleword, a short phraseor the odd sentence'(1994:36).
It is apparentthen, that either/or,yes/noand open-endedquestionsall havetheir lin-dtations
when interviewing people with learning disabilities. What happens in practice is that
researchershaveto find their own style, basedon a likely mixture of the aboveapproaches
andvary it accordinglyfor eachindividual.For instanceat an early stagein my interviews,I
lested' eachwomarfs tendencyto choosethe last option in either/or questions.Although the
needto begin interviewswith an open mind and 'test' people!s abilitiesis recognisedin the
literature (Booth and Booth 1994), the actual difficulty in doing this is not explicitly
acknowledged.For instanceI used the techniqueof repeatingquestionsand reversingthe
order of the optionsto test for the tendencyfor recency.But clearlythis techniquehasto be
used sparinglyand/or done with tact and skill to avoid intervieweesfeeling patronisedor
irritatedby it. That said,it is necessaryto makesomeassessment
of this kind and if I felt that
anyindividualwomandid tend to choosethe lastoption, I would endeavourto avoidthis kind
of questionwhere possible.Alternativelyif I could anticipatea likely responseI would place
this asfirst ratherthan last option, so the womanwas forced to give the mattersomethought.
To give a concreteexample,I expected(on the basisof all my previouswork in this field and
on traditionalsocialandsexualexpectationsof women andmen)the womento saythat it was
menwho initiated sexualactivity with them andnot the other way around.ThereforeI would
phrasethe question'who startsthe sex,the manor you?' This meantthat womenwho would
automaticallysaythe last option had to take a momentto think whetherthat was the correct
answer(for her) or not.
I tendedto repeatand rephrasequestionsoften,somethingwhich is suggestedin the literature
as being important to 'elicit the most completeresponse!(Wyngaarden1981:109). 1 also
tendedto repeat,reflect and summarisethe womeifs answersback to themaswe went along.
This was to checkboth that I hadunderstoodwhat they had saidand that they had saidwhat
they meantto say. As well as a concreteway of demonstratingrespectfor the women and
what they were saying,this was an importantstepin termsof trying to empowerthe women.
In other words, it was a way in which I tried to ensurethat individuallyand collectivelythe
women'sown voiceswere heard.
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As many people with learning disabilitiesfind the conceptsof time and frequency very
difficult, Flynn (1986) suggeststheseare bestavoidedin interviews.Booth andBooth (1994)
assertthat in their research(on the parentingexperiencesof peoplewith learningdisabilities)
theseproblemscould be overcomeif researcherswere satisfiedwith approximationsrather
than accuracyand if concrete markers of time were used such as Christmases,holidays,
childrens'ages.Whilst these are undoubtedlyhelpful techniques,it must also be recognised
that the subjectsin the Booths' research,as parents,were at the more ableend of the lean-dng
disabilityspectrurnand thereforelikely to haveleastproblemswith the abstractconceptsof
time and frequency.My experiencein this researchwas that it was indeedproblematicfor
most of the women to say how recently or long ago somethinghappenedand also how
frequently or infrequentlythey experiencedsomething.I certainly had to be satisfiedwith
appro)*ations and tried to developa 'sense!,basedon the entirety of what a woman said,
how often or long ago somethingmay havehappened.I was satisfiedwith this, partly because
therewas no otheroption, andpartly becauseI was trying to gain an insightinto the womaiYs
own understandingof her experience,and so the detailsof when and how often something
mayhavehappenedwere not alwaysrelevantanyway.

Rapport
The literatureon the methodologyof interviewingpeoplewith learningdisabilitiesalso deals
with ethicalissuesand building rapport. Atkinson (1989) andBooth and Booth (1994) both
emphasisethe needto developgood rapportwith intervieweeswith learning disabilities.In
these studiessubjectswere interviewed in their own homes(sometimesmentionedin the
generalliteratureon interviewingashavinggreat significancein itself as a way of establishing
rapport eg KennedyBergen 1993).Atkinson placesa lot of importanceon the informality of
the interview, with the researcherbehaving as a guest eg always taking a gift for the
interviewee(flowers, cake etc), complimentingthe persotfshouse,photographs,ornaments.
Booth andBooth nevervisited any of their intervieweescarryingbriefcasesor clipboardsand
tried hard not be associatedin the mindsof their subjectswith representatives
of any statutory
agencies.This was becausemanyof their subjects,like other parentswith leamingdisabilities,
had had tenseand difflcult relationshipswith professionalsinvolved in child protectionwork
(Booth andBooth 1995).However, they recognisedthe difficultiesinherentin this; as middle
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by
felt
their
they
conspicuous
classpeopleworking with predorninantlyworking classparents,
accents,clothes,carsetc.
My situationwas different in that I was never seeinganyonejust for researchpurposes.All
interviewswere carriedout in my role as sex educatorandthereforeI was clearlyidentifiedas
interviews
fact.
Most
in
disguise
this
the
to
of
my
a worker
serviceandno attemptwas made
were conductedin the office / counsellingroom that all other sex educationsessionstook
interviews
lent
in,
have
home.
Whilst
the
than
the
this
a more
rather
place
persorfsown
may
formal air, the reality of working in the homesof many peoplewith leamingdisabilitiesmust
be recognised.All exceptone of my interviewees( in hospitaland the community)lived in
in
accommodation
shared
and order to have a strictly private conversation,often the only
in
have
do
bedroom.
As
their
the
chairs
not
availableplace was
woman's
people often
bedroom,in effect this meansboth researcherand interviewee,sitting on the bed to discuss
sexualmatters.This shiftsthe atmospherefrom the informalto the intimate.Whilst it did not
be
in
in
interviews
(or
indeed
to
the
my wider counsellingand
appear
an actualproblem any of
educationalwork with womenwith learningdisabilities)it hasnevertheless
alwaysfelt to me
to be inappropriateandI haveavoidedit wherepossible.
Whereverthe interview took place,I always made consciousefforts to create an informal
atmosphere.Women were always offered tea or coffee and biscuits: this offering of
refreshmentsis particularlyimportant, as it is a way of signifyingthis is intendedto be an
informal and friendly experience.It distinguishesthe sessionfrom other kinds of help people
might receivein services(doctors,psychologists,teachersetc do not, to my knowledge,offer
peoplecups of tea in their offices or classrooms).As a gesture,it symbofisesthe fact that I
fact
from
The
that the
them.
to
to
the
wish give something
women as well as get something
I
its
importance.
Likewise,
indicates
where
refreshments
offer of
was never,ever,refusedalso
did interview womenin their own homes,I alwaysacceptedthe offer of a drink, evenif I did
not want one. It is interestingto note however, that women did not usually offer me any
knowing
is
by
do
There
they
to
of
way
no
refreshments,unless
staff
so.
were prompted
whether this reflected an uncertaintyon their part about the nature of our relationship,a
generallack of socialskills or the fact that where they lived did not really feel like their own
homes- certainlythe womenI interviewedon hospital wards would not have felt like they
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into
kitchen
kettle
have
been
to,
the
the
and
put
and
not
wander
may
well
allowed
on
could,
wheneverthey felt like it.
Another way I tried to createan informal atmospherewas to allow the women to smokein
the office, when they askedfor permissionto do so. Clearlythe fact that I Wasin a positionto
'
dislike
indicates
Iay.
However,
I
them
the
to
personally
smoking
smoke
power
allow
where
andobject to being in a smallroom with a smokerand I would usuallytell the womenthat I
did not like it. They almostalwayswent aheadand smokedanyway,which pleasedme in the
sensethat I took it asa signthat theyfelt they had somecontrol of the situationandwere not
behavingin a way to pleaseme. I alwayswore casualclothesto interviewthe women(which
againclearlydistinguishedme from the doctorsor psychologists)andspoketo the womenin a
inclusive
felt
friendly,
informal
I
terms. The only
on
respectful
and
and
way which
was
exceptionsto this were the few occasionswhen one or two women behavedin ways which I
consideredto be sociallyandpersonallyunacceptable,suchasshoutingangrilyat me (seep42
for a discussionon dealingwith difficult interviewsituations).
The Booths (1994), like many feminist researchers(eg Oakley 1981, Phoenix 1994)
the needfor researchers
to be preparedto answerpersonalquestionsaswell asask
emphasise
them. Ferrarotti (1981) has stated that if researcherswant intimate knowledge from
intervieweesthen the trade-off is to be reciprocallyknownjust asthoroughly.This maybe so
in theory, but I would suggestit would take particularlyconfidentresearchsubjectsto ask as
much of the researcher,as is askedof them. Although I was preparedto, and in fact always
did, answer any personalquestionsput to me by the women I interviewed,in reality few
interview,
Additionally
I openly
the
questions
at
of
every
personal
end
were asked.
acknowledgedthe one-sidedness
of the situationie that I hadaskedthemlots of questionsand
explicitly offered eachwoman an opportunityto ask me anythingsheliked. This opportunity
indicating
declined,
always
was almost
eitherthat they were not curiousaboutmy personalor
sexuallife or that, despitemy effortsto createan atmosphereof equality,they did not feel able
to askme suchthingsasI had askedthem.
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Anonymityand confidentiality
onymity and confidentiality are obviouslyas importantfor peoplewith learningdisabilities
as for any other researchsubjects,but these can be difficult to explain. With regardsto
anonymity,peopleneedto know that their namesand any other identifyingdetailswill not be
usedin the disseminationof the researchfindings.But for peoplewho do not readat all, or if
they do, certainlydo not read,or haveany awareness
that other peoplemight read, the kinds
of material researchfindings are likely to be reported in 6ourrials, non-fiction books,
conferencereports), they may have very little idea what the researcheris actually talking
about.Confidentialitycanbe easierto explain,asit canbe relatedmore closelyand concretely
to the individual'ssituationie the researchercan reassuresomeoneby using actual people's
names,that their keyworker,their fellow residents,their sexualpartner,will not find out what
they havesaid.Wyngaarden(1981) gives a cleverexampleof a researcherdrawing a map of
the country to show how far away the researcherwas going with the researchmaterialand
that no-onecloseto the intervieweewould seeit.
An important point to make regardingconfidentialityis that researchershave to be clear
themselveswhat they will keep confidentialand what they will not and this is not alwaysan
easydecision.The more personalandsensitivethe topic, the more blurred the boundariesmay
become,but evenresearchers
who interviewpeopleaboutwhat they might considerrelatively
safetopics can find themselvesin difficulty over confidentiality.For example,a researcher
askingpeoplewith learningdisabilitiesabout their preferredtype of accommodation,could
quite easilyhearfrom respondentsthat they did not like their group homebecausethey were
beingabusedthere.The researcherwould haveto decidewhether to act on that information
(preferablywith the co-operationof the individualwho had disclosedit, but perhapswithout
it) or whetherto merelyrecordit asan interestingresearchfinding.
Booth andBooth, whilst acknowledgingthe stressfor the researcherwhen they hearstoriesof
individualsuffering,assert'ourpositionis that confidentialitymust be upheld (1994:40). They
go on to saythat no researchershouldbe expectedto bearthis burdenaloneand describethe
'referencegroup' they set up for support.Researchers
would use this group to anonymously
presentethicallydifficult or distressinginformationthat they hadheardin their interviews.This
seemsa very appropriate course of action, although the fact that such information was
presentedanonymouslyto the referencegroup suggeststhat it was neverintendedthat action
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might be taken.This still leavesthe lone researcherwith the burdenof knowing exactlywhich
individualwas suffering.The Booths relate that they had to listen to intervieweestalk about
suchdistressingexperiencesas rape,incest and other child abuse.I assumethat this refersto
adultintervieweesdescribingtheir own past experiencesof suchabuseand am left wondering
what would havehappenedif one of their interviewees,inadvertentlyor otherwise,revealed
they were currently abusingtheir own child. This is by no meansbeyond the realms of
possibility and surely would have challengedthe Booths' assertionof always upholding
confidentiality.
My position with regardsto this aspect of researchwas somewhatdifferent from other
people!s, in that my researchwas carried out in the context of providing a sex education
serviceto the women,who had beenreferredto me for that purpose.As the majority of the
interviewswere carriedout under the auspicesof the SexEducationTeam, I worked to the
acceptedconfidentialitypolicy of that service.(As I hadbeena founder memberof the team,I
was well acquaintedwith the policy.) For thoseinterviewsnot carriedout underthe umbrella
of that team,I worked to the sameprinciplesanyway.This meantthat the permissionof all
peoplewith learningdisabilitieswas askedto feedbacka limited amountof informationto key
membersof st4

in order that ongoing support could be provided after the short term

interventionof sex educationwas over. If individualsgavetheir permissionfor this (which in
my broad experiencehappenedin almost all circumstances)then it was agreedwith them
which named membersof staff the information would be shared with. If they refused
permissionfor this sharing of personal information, they would be offered a completely
confidential service. These, then, were the confidentialityarrangementsI made with the
women I interviewedfor this study. However, it is worth noting that even if I had agreed
completeconfidentiality,there are circumstancesin which I would have been preparedto
breakit eg if I was given reasonto believethat the womanherselýor anothernamedperson,
was in dangerof imminentand seriousharm. Breaking confidentialityin this way may well
leadto the breakdownof trust in, and thereforethe end to, the researchand /or therapeutic
relationship,but that would have to be acceptedas the price to be paid: it is, as McLeod
states,'the basic moral imperative to respect and prevent harm to researchparticipants!
(1994:172).
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Informed cotisent
Despitethe importanceof it for research,there is little in the literatureon interviewingpeople
learning
disabilitieson the issueof obtaining informed consent.Most commonly (eg.
with
Wyngaarden1981, Atkinson 1989, Booth and Booth 1994) there are descriptionsof the
researchproject being explainedandpeoplewith learningdisabilitiessimplybeing asked,by a
memberof staff alreadyknown to them, if they would like to participate.This is the most
obviouscourseof actionandindeed,it is hardto think of a betteralternative.Neverthelessit is
a flawed approach for a number of reasons:firstly, the commonly recognisedgeneral
complianceand acquiescence
of many people with learningdisabilitieswould lead them to
consentrather than declinein most instances;secondly,beingaskedto participatein research
by a known (and presumablytrusted) memberof staff may well increasetheir tendencyto
consent(althoughinterestinglytheBooths concludethe opposite);andthirdly, it assumesthat,
through a brief and simpledescriptionof the researchproject,peoplewith learningdisabilities,
usuallyunfamiliarwith the conceptand activitiesof research,will havesufficientgraspof the
information to really know what they are consentingto. It is my contention,and I have not
comeacrossthis exploredanywherein the literature,that it is onething to consentto the faceto-face aspectsof researchie consentto talking to an individual researcher,and it is quite
anotherto consentto the hidden,or behind-the-scenes,
aspectsof researchie the researcher
going away with your answers,analysingthem, coming to conclusionsabout you and your
situation (which you may not even understand,much less agreewith) and then informing
others what they have discoveredabout you and people like you. Obviously the more
significant the learning disability,the less insight people are going to have, or be able to
develop,about the hiddenaspectsof research.The Booths, for example,working with more
able people, observedthat 'peoplewere genuinelyengagedby the idea that others might
benefitfrom their experience.Perhaps,too, somewere flatteredby the prospectof featuringin
a book' (1994:29). One of my interviewees(one ot if not the mostýintellectuallyable) also
had a good insight into what I was trying to achievewith my researchand was keen to help
others by telling me her experiences.Most of the other interviewees,I felt, had much less
insightinto why I was talking to them and what I was going to do with the informationthey
gaveme. I explained,ascarefullyandsimply asI could, that fir-stlyit was so that I could learn
more about how women with learningdisabilitiesexperiencedtheir sexuallives, and secondly
once I had leamed more, I wanted to help other peopleunderstandand so would talk to
peopleand write about what I had learned.This was so that we would then be ableto give
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womenbetter help andsupportwith their relationshipsandwith sex.Explainedin this way, all
the women I asked to participateagreed,although for the reasonsdescribedabove and
becauseof their generallack of familiaritywith the written word, how professionalsand staff
are educated,how servicesoperateetc, I would questionwhether this amountsto genuinely
informedconsent.Homan is one of the very few other writers who hasprovideda critique
of
theway the principleof obtaininginformedconsentis usuallyput into practice,especiallywith
subjectswhoseability to understandis compromised:
A[n] assumptionis that consentingsubjectshave a sufficient awarenessof what they
are disclosing....The point we make here refers rather to a differential vision of the
socialresearcherandparticipants.The subjectmay havecontrol over the releaseof raw
data,but the researcherattachesa significanceto thesethat untrainedsubjectsmay not
This differentialintellectualcapacityis not confinedto the use of children
apprehend
...
assubjects.(1991:92)
Perhapsa more controversialquestionto ask, is whethergenuinelyinformedconsentfor the
whole researchprocessis actuallynecessary.Clearly people need to give consentto those
partsof the researchprocessthey canunderstandandhavesomecontrol over ie. meetingand
talking to the researcher,being recordedon tape, only answeringcertain questions.For the
more hidden and longer term aspectsof the research,which many people are unlikely to
understandand have little or no control over, three possible courses of action present
themselves.Firstly, researcherscould invest much more time and effort in describingand
demonstratingin as concretea way as possible,exactlywhat it is people are being askedto
consentto. Secondly,peoplewith learningdisabilitiesthemselvescould be fully involvedin all
stagesof the researchdesign,datacollectionandanalysisand dissemination(Townsley1995).
Thirdly, it could be acceptedthat somepeoplewith leamingdisabilitiesare not in a positionto
give infon-nedconsentand so to developethicalpracticeto proceedin the absenceof this.
Theseare not mutuallyexclusiveoptionsandmuchmorework needsto be donein this whole
But all seemlike more
area,as all options involve a lot more time and effort for researchers.
honeststrategiesthan assuming,on the basisof a few words of explanation,that peoplewith
intellectuallimitations and little accessto the world of ideas,are giving their consideredand
informedconsentto the whole of a complexresearchprocess.
As well as creatingmore work for researchers,
suchan approachwould alsoinvolve a shift in
perspectiveamongstmanypeoplewho sit on researchethicscommittees.My own experience
andthat of other researchers
who havetried to problematisethe notion of informedconsent
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find this hardto take on
(seeBrown andThompsonforthcoming(b)) is that ethicscomn-dttees
board.Typicallythey want assurances
that informedconsentwill be obtainedandthey want to
seeevidenceof consent,ideallyby a signedconsentform. They are not easilyconvincedthat
such evidenceof consent is often meaningless.For this researchI went to two ethics
the first (at the NHS Trust) for permissionto proceed(whereno particularissue
comn-dttees,
was madeabout informedconsent)and the second(at my own departmentat the University)
for general ethical guidance.This second committeerecommendedthat all the women I
interviewedshouldsign a consentform. I arguedagainstthis on the grounds that a) manyof
the women did not read well or at all and so it would be patronisingto ask them to sign a
pieceof paperwhen they did not know exactlywhat was written on it; and b) it would have
beenextremelyeasyfor me to get them to sign the form (or indeed anythingelsefor that
matter),given the perceivedpower and authorityL or anyonein my position,had. Although
the ethicscommitteewas sympatheticto (ratherthan totally convincedby) my argumentthat
evidenceof consentdoesnot necessarilymeangenuinelyand freely given informed consent
(Romandescribesthe signingof consentforms by subjectswho do not fully understandas a
'thinlydisguisedindemnityprinciple!(1991:93)), they werenevertheless
adamantthat evidence
was necessary.We eventually agreed on a compromise,whereby I would record the
conversationI had with eachwoman, in which I would explainthe researchproject and her
consentto participatewould be recorded.However, on reflection,I was not happywith the
compromisefor two main reasons.Firstly, all the women were assuredby me, when I was
seekingtheir permissionto usethe taperecorder,that I would neverallow anyoneelseto hear
the tape and in fact, that I would not keep the recordingafter transcription.I felt that to say
that one part of the tape would be treateddifferentlyto the rest would createconfusionand
possiblybe anxiety-provoking.Secondly,given that I believe, as other researchersdo (eg
Booth and Booth 1994) that permissionto record someone'svoice must alwaysbe gained
everytime the tape recorderis used)I could not quite work out the logisticsof how I was
meantto switch on the tape recorderto recordthe discussionin which I was to describethe
research,before the person had agreedto take part in it. In the event becausethe ethics
committee'srecommendation(which was not a conditionfor the researchto proceed),came
(the
had
interviewed
I
15
after
already
committeenot being in existenceprior to that),
women
I decidenot to act on it for the remainingtwo women,becauseof the complicationsdescribed
above.
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Methods

Choosinga researchstrateSD,
The researchmethodI chosefor this studywas that of the sen-d-structured
in depth interview.
The reasonfor that choicewas that I did not considerany other researchmethod to be as
suitable.Basedon my prior experiencein the field and on my MA research,I was starting
from the premisethat the only peoplewho can tell a researcherhow they experiencetheir
sexualfives are the individualsthemselves;in the caseof women with learning disabilities,
other people suchas staff or carersoflen simply do not know. Thereforeit was clear that I
would need a form of enquiry which went directly to the individuals concerned.
Questionnaires,a common form of enquiry into explicitly sexual matters (eg I-Ete 1976,
Quilliarn 1994),would not havebeensuitablebecauseof the literacy problemsfacedby most
peoplewith learningdisabilities.This meantmy researchhadto involve my taUdngdirectly to
womenwith learningdisabilitiesandthe optionswere to do this on a group or individualbasis.
I had considerableexperiencein facilitating sex educationgroups for women with learning
disabilitiesand had observedthat generallythe level of discussionwas at a more superficial
level than my one-to-one sessionswith women of similar abilities, who had had similar
experiences.Thereis a suggestionthat using focusgroupscanfacilitatediscussionthat might
be inhibitedin the moreintensesituationof one-to-onework (Thompson1996),but, although
this soundsentirelyfeasible,thereis, asyet, little evidenceto substantiatethis when discussing
very personalmatterswith peoplewith learningdisabilities.ThereforeI felt that to maximise
the chancesof the women feeling comfortableenoughto be open and honest, individual
interviewswould be the most appropriateresearchmethod.
I rejectedthe format of highly structuredinterviews,becausethey restrict the interviewerto
pre-setquestionsand do not allow for flexibility and follow-up discussion.Once againbased
on my prior work andacademicexperience,I knew sucha format would not work well with
people 'with learning disabilities.It is necessaryto adapt one!s language and sentence
construction with different people with learning disabilities,dependingon their levels of
intellectualability and communicationsIdlls.It would be impossibleto construct one set of
questionsthat would suit everybody:the questionswould inevitablybe too complexfor some
andpatronisinglysimplefor others. -
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Just as highly structuredinterviewswere judged to be inappropriate,so were completely
unstructured ones. As explained earlier, open-endedquestions often do not facilitate
discussionamongstpeoplewith lean-dngdisabilities,who tend to give short answersandwait
for the next questionor not answerat all. For examplein this research,one generalopen' would very likely
endedquestionsuch as 'can you tell me about your sexualexperiences?
elicit no response.This is not merelybecausemy respondentshad learningdisabilities,but
becausesexis a difficult thing for most peopleto talk aboutfreely andat length.
Semi-structuredinterviews
It therefore seemedclear to me that semi-structuredin-depth interviews were the most
appropriateform of enquiry.The interviewshadto be in-depth,becausetime is necessaryfor
both parties(but particularlythe respondents)to developtrust and rapport. When the subject
is
matter as highly personaland essentiallyprivate as an individual'ssexualexperiences,then
brief or superficialinvestigationswill not do.
Another important reasonfor choosingthe in-depth semi-structuredinterview relatedto the
overall context of my role with the women. The semi-structuredinterview most closely
matchedthe style of work I was alreadydoing with the women ie individualeducationaland
counsellingsessionson a broad range of sexuality issues.In fact I made every effort to
attemptto makethe activeresearchphaseof my work as similaras possibleto the rest of the
time we spenttogether.Aside from obvious advantagesof consistencyof approach,this was
an ethicaldecision,designedto causeminimal disruptionto any woman who might want to
decidehalf way through the researchinterviewsthat she no longer wishedto take part. She
could then havecontinuedto receiveeducationand counsellingfrom me without any abrupt
in
switch my manneror support.This happenedin one caseduring this research.The only
discernibledifferencebetweenthose sessionsthat countedas researchand those which did
not, was the use of the tape recorderfor the researchsessions.17hiswas a small dictaphonetype machine,that was unobtrusiveand which the women did not seemto feel inhibitedby.
This assessment
is obviouslyfrom my perspectiveas researcher,but I would be surprisedif
the womenthemselvesfelt differently.
I did not imposeany overalllimit on the amountof time I spent Aritheachwoman, although
eachsessionwas limited to a maximumof one hour (becauseit is hard to concentratefor
longer than this and also becauseof the practicalitiesof daily fife and work). There was no
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in
it
limit
had
I
the
practice
and
woman
varied
with each
artificial
set on
numberof sessions
from approximatelysix to twent.yweekly sessions,althoughnot all of thesewould havebeen
the interviews I used for researchpurposes.Clearly, working in this way is very time
disadvantage.
by
But
from
be
therefore
as
a
consumingandwould
seen someresearchers
my
point of view, I felt it would havebeencounter-productive,aswell asunethical,to try to rush
the women. Somepeoplewith learningdisabilitiesneeda lot of time to think and speakand
they deserveto be given that time and opportunity. Other people with learningdisabilities
lot
in
deal,
A
compulsive
way.
speaka great
sometimesvery quickly, what seemsquite a
of
what they have to say seems,at first hearing, not to be very relevant to the topic of
conversation.But sometimesit is and time needsto be spent 'sifting through!what is not
but
is
important.
in
is
it
Other
talk
that
repetitive,
or
a
still
relevant
peoplemay
way
quite
important to listen to them carefully, repetitive and/ or echolafic speechby people with
learningdisabilitiesmay not be becausethey cannothelp it (as is often assumed)but because
theyaretrying to saysomethingimportantandno-oneis listening(Sinason"1994).
I madeefforts to be true to the principlesof feministresearchmethodologyI mentionedearlier
by treating my respondentsas women with interestingand important things to say and not
merely as sources of researchmaterial with whom contact would ceaseonce sufficient
materialhad beengenerated.But obviouslythere were limits: however much they felt they
hadto say,the women could not go on taUdngforever.I usedmy feelingsas a guidewhento
intervene;if a woman was taUdngat great length about topics not relatedto the researchor
my broaderwork agenda,I did try to intervene- either to stop her talking altogether(so I
her
in
bring
back
to
topic
to
to
the
get
a
chance
could
saysomething)or
question.Most of the
time this was not a problem, althoughon one occasionit was; at one point in an interview,
onewoman got engrossedin telling a story of interminablelength and simplywould not stop
talking, despitemy pleasfor her to do so. In the end, I had to threatento leavethe room
beforeshemanagedto stop herself
Another potential disadvantageof my chosenresearchmethod is that it does rely almost
entirely on first hand accountsfrom those involved and therefore relies for its validity on
being
have
had
face
Other
the questionof
truthful.
to
matters
on
sexual
people
researchers
(1948)
felt that an experienced
Kinsey
their
telling
the
truth:
respondentsare
whether
body
from
be
from
their
to
tell
the
researcherwould
able
way a respondentspoke and
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languagewhetherthey were being truthful. He also checkedthe consistencyof interviews
taken at different points in time and cross-checkedaccountsgiven by spouses;Schaefer
(1973)reliedon a convictionthat aspeoplevoluntarilytakingpart in researcNsubjectshad no
(1976)
do
Me
not mention
needto Heabout or distort their accounts.Other researchers
eg
the issue.

There is no reasonto think that people with learningdisabilitiesare likely to be any less
truthful than other people.But sexuality is an issuethat often causespeople anxiety and
confusionandit is aloaded' subjectin that it is valueladenandthis leadsmanypeopleto want
to give a certain impressionof themselvesand others. However, rather than dismissing
individuals'testimoniesas inherentlyunreliableon thosegrounds,my approachwas to take
answersto individualquestionsin the context of the whole accountand build up a picture of
what is happeningfor that individual. For instancewhen enquiring into sexual abuse,
researchersneedto be awarethat some women (with and without learning disabilities)are
reluctantto admit that they havebeenabusedor that menthey had meanýingfillrelationships
with would perpetrateabuseagainstthem (Kelly andRadford 1996).Thereforethe somewhat
stark questions'haveyou everbeenabusedTor 'hasanyoneever forced you to do something
sexual you didn't want to do?' may well elicit the answer 'no'. However supplementary
questionssuch as what kind of sex the woman Res and dislikesand what kind of sex she
actuallyhason a regularbasis,canbe very revealing.This is alsotrue of questionsaboutwho
it
decisions
it
likes
the
the most, who experiences
the
makes
aboutsex,who wants
mostýwho
pleasureor pain fi7omwhich activities.Thesequestionsallow the researcherto build up a
detailedpictureandcantap into experiences
andfeelingsthat are otherwiseeasilyoverlooked.
As I explainedearlier I took time to reflect back to the women the things they had said, to
is
is
information
had
This
I
them
that
their
what
check with
accurately.
not quite
received
imply
in
literature
by
(Silverman
'respondent
1993),
to
this
the
seems
meant
validation!
as
taking the whole body of one!s findings and analysisback to the researchsubjectsfor their
for
in
is
I
This
this
the
study, practical
critical reflection.
women
not something attemptedwith
and methodologicalreasons.larn not aware of exampleswhere this had happenedwith
but
learning
disabilities,
the
growing numberof researchprojects
peoplewith
although
small
which involve people with learningdisabilitiesat all stages(Young 1996) stand the most
chanceof doingthis successfully.
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In addition to the possibility that certain individuals might not be truthful, or might be
forgetflil, there is alsothe complexmatter of what it is possibleor sociallyacceptableto say
aboutsexualmatters.It is not a simplequestionof peopletelling the truth or untruths.Rather
there are questionsabout what does the truth mean in relation to 'telling sexual stories'
(Plummer1995).IndividuaPsexperiencesare moderatedthrough public and highly gendered
discoursesabout what is and what is not acceptableand appropriate.The lack ot and need
for, positive sexualdiscoursesfor womenis raisedin chapterseven.
However, it would not be true to saythat aff my informationfor this researchcamedirectly
from the women themselves,although certainly most of it did. I was also able to use the
knowledgeI built up over a numberof yearsabout the environmentsthe women lived in and
the other peoplethey associatedwith. It shouldbe acknowledgedthat I did not have equal
levelsof knowledgeabout all the different environmentsthe women were in; for instanceI
knew more aboutthe hospitaland group home settings(which appliedto 15 of the women),
than about the situationsof womenwho lived or had lived in their own or family homes(two
women). This knowledgewas often useful to substantiateor (occasionally)cast doubt on
somethinga woman had said. Triangulation,the comparisonof data for corroboration,is
commonlycited in the literatureas being an appropriateway to attemptto validatefindings
(Silverman1993,McLeod 1994).In particularit is noted that to be an 'insideeor 'empirically
literate! (Roseneil 1993:189) ie already familiar with a system or environment,gives a
researchera considerableadvantagein that one has a built-in truth check!(Riemer 1977:474
citedin Roseneil1993)
Sometimesthe fact that I had broaderknowledgeof the circumstancesof the womeds lives,
plus all my other experienceof worldng with a much larger group of women with learning
disabilitieson sexualityissues,meantthat I could makethe inferencesthat ethnographers
have
to make (seep.7). For examplein this study, one woman told me that she had stayedwith
various non-disabledmen in their flats when she would otherwisehave been temporarily
homeless.Although she did not say it directly and may not even have realisedit on a
consciouslevel, I inferred from other things she said about the men that they probably
expectedsexualfavoursin return for providing a roof over her head.I felt confidentto make
this inferenceon the basisthat my wider experiencehad shownme many examplesof nondisabledmen sexuallyexploitingwomenwith learningdisabilitiesin situationslike this and no
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examplesof actsof generosityandkindness,expectingnothingin return. Of course,I haveto,
and do, allow for the fact that my inferencesmay be wrong. I have sought to presentmy
findingsin such a way that thosewho wish to take issuewith my inferencesand conclusions
candemonstratehow andwhy I amwrong.
Sample
The women whose views are representedin this study were the first seventeenwomen
had
fitted
I
referredto me for sex education/counselling
the
who
criteria
set for inclusion.
Thesecriteriawere that: the womenhadto havehad somesexualexperiencewith at leastone
other person; they had to be verbally articulate enough to be able to talk about.these
experiences;they had to agreeto discusstheir experienceswith me. There were no other
criteria and althoughI had hopedto interviewtwenty women, this was unrealisticwithin the
time frameI had set myselfandI decidedthat, due to the amountand richnessof the material
I had collected,I could reasonablystop at seventeen.All interviewstook placebetween the
endof 1992 andthe beginningof 1996.
Data analysis
Becauseof the natureof the dataandthe investigation,a multi- stagednarrativeanalysiswas
undertaken(Stevens1994).The first stagewas to transcribeeachinterview,thenread andrereadeachone separatelyuntil I wasfamiliarwith eachwoman,what shehad saidandhow she
hadsaidit. For the secondstage,I reducedthe databy producinga summaryof eachwom&s
accountýdrawing out key points and any significantfeaturesof her telling of it. In the third
stageI went back to the originaldataset and reorganisedit so that for eachquestionI had all
seventeenwomerfs answersmappedout together.I was then able to broadly categorisethe
responsesonto a chart,a separateonefor eachquestion.I thentook eachcategoryin turn and
returnedto the data to interpret what the women had said and used their own words to
explainor strengthenparticularpointsand/ or the overallpicture.The fourth stageof analysis
involvedexaminingbasicthemes,patternsof sharedexperienceand diversity.
This method of data analysis,sometimesreferredto as the 'editing style!is consideredto be
particularly appropriate when the goal of the research is 'subjective understanding,
exploration, and/or generation of new insights / hypothesesand when scant knowledge
alreadyvdsts'Wer

andCrabtree1992:20). As suchit seemedentirelysuitedto this research
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project. It is a lengthyand thereforetime consumingmethodof data analysisand for all the
researcher's
efforts, the end result may appearrelatively straightforward.However this is at
least part of the point of it: Tarts are stnmg together to make new wholes simplicity is
sought beneaththe complexity' (Reinharz 1983:182). The alternative would be to give a
purely quantitativeaccountof qualitativedata or to leavethe readeroverwhelmedwith huge
amounts of data to examine and interpret for themselves.As I have criticised I-Iite!s
sexologicalresearchon both theseaccounts(seep.54) this was clearly somethingI wishedto
avoidmyself
Reciprocityand identification
As a feministresearcher,I havereflectedon the needfor somereciprocity in the exchangeof
information with researchsubjects.As I indicatedearlier, relatively few personalquestions
were askedof me by the women I interviewed.But somewere and I was alwayspreparedto
answerany questionsthe women put to me. I was occasionallyaskedwhether I engagedin
specificsexualactivitiesandthis was a soberingreminderthat evenwhen it is your job to talk
and write about sex all day, as n-dnehas been for severalyears now, it is quite a different
matterto talk aboutyour own sexfife. More usually,however,the women askedfor personal
informationthat seemedto help them 'place!me as a woman (Finch 1984,Cotterill 1992)eg
whetherI was marriedor living with someone,whetherI hadchildrenetc. I am not marriedor
living with a partnerandI do not havechildren,but I do haveoccasionalsexualrelationships
with men.This meantthat my sexuallifestylewas similarto theirs in somerespects.I realise,
of course,that I am vastly more privilegedin many ways, but I was closer to them in this
respectthan manyof the other non-disabledwomenthey would have come into contactwith
eg staff and carers.Most of theseother women would have beenmanied/cohabitin&most
with children and even if they were not, these assumptionsoften get made and go
unchallenged.Whetheror not the women I interviewedfelt more inclinedto open up to me
becausethey felt we mayhavehadthingsin common,is hardto tell. But it did seemto be the
casethat with somewomen,at least,revealingpersonalinformationabout myseT,could lead
to the woman identifying with me or me with her and this definitely led to a feeling of
connectionbetweenus.For example,onewomansaidthat shefound herself'giving in! to men
sexually,that is having sex with them when she did not really feel like it herselýbecauseto
assertherself would risk causinga fuss, having a row. She was unhappy about this, but
found herselfdoing it over and over again.To let her know that I understood
nevertheless
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what shemeant,I saidthat I had donethe samething myselfandthought that probablylots of
individual,
but
had.
her
following
discussion
longer
focused
The
an
as
was an
women
no
on
inclusivediscussionaboutwomenas'we! andus'.
At other times, however,revealingpersonalinformation could have the oppositeeffect and
leada womanto positionme asbeingMerent from her, asthe following exchangeshows:
MC: Has anymaneveraskedyou to haveit up the anus?
NM: No
MC: If they did, would you do it?
NM: No, I don't think so
MC: So you'renot soft then,not like me
AM: Well, that's not always true, I have done things I wish I hadn't, but I do
try to stand up for myselEIt's not easythough.
In my last few sentenceshere, I try to encouragesome identificationbetweenus, not least
becauseit was true, but alsobecauseI did not want to risk her putting herselfdown, by seeing
me asa womanwho was necessarilymore skilledor assertive.
In both my researchinterviewsand my wider work experience,I havetried to let the women
know that I am 'on their side!.Finch (1984) suggeststhis is consistentwith major traditionsin
sociologicalresearch.I do have a genuinefeeling of concernfor, and solidarity with, the
women with learningdisabilitieswith whom I work. Therefore,it is not an attitude I felt
obliged to adopt for the purposesof gaining accessto the womerfs fives in order to do the
research.Because of this, conducting the researchhas had an emotional impact on me
(Moran-Ellis 1996).1 haveoften felt great sadnessand rageat what manyof the womenhave
been through. Occasionallythere have been momentsof humour and joy, but these have
largelybeenas a result of the personalinteractionbetweenthe women and myself,ratherthan
in
later
have
fives.
become
As
the
to
they
told
their
my reactions what
apparent
me about
will
chapters,the overall tone of what the women have had to say about their sexualfives is
in this rathergrim picturefor
negativeanddepressing.As the researcherI havebeenenmeshed
a numberof yearsandit hasdepressed
me too. However it hasnot alwaysbeenthe predictable
thingsthat haveupsetme most: one of the worst momentsfor me was beingaskedto signthe
plastercast of a woman who had broken her arm and seeingthe words 'retard!and 'spastic!
written there by non-disabledstudentsat her college,peoplesheconsideredto be her friends.
Realisinglater that I feli more upset about this small act of cruelty, than when other women
told me aboutbeingraped,I then felt guilty at havinggot my priorities all wrong. It must also
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be saidthat alongwith the feelingsof sadness,I havetaken inspirationfrom the strengthand
resilienceof many of the women and this has helped me to retain a senseof balanceand
perspective.
It is often stated,andgenerallyacceptedas beingtrue, that to be activelyinvolvedin sexuality
or sexualhealth work, workers have to be comfortablewith their own sexuality(see for
exampleKrajicek 1982,Lee 1996).1 haveneverbeenexactlysure what is meantby this and
nobodyever seemsto elaborateon it. All I can sayfor myselfis that I am in no doubt that my
sexualityaffectsthe work I do andthe work I do affectsmy sexuality.As I reflectedin my MA
research(McCarthy 1991),like many other women, with and without learningdisabilities,I
have had both positive and negativesexualexperienceswith men. Theseare not just things
that happento the subjectsof my research,they are a part of my fife andI do not pretendto be
objectiveor neutral in any discussionabout heterosexualrelations.What I have done in this
researchis different
a lot of other researchabout non-sexualtopics and difIerent from
-from
muchof the researchmy colleaguesin the learningdisabilityfield are engagedin, for example
investigatinghow peoplewith learningdisabilitiesfeel about their residentialor day services.
Researchersof such topics rarely have any personalexperiencesof their own to compare,
contrastor reflect on.
My influenceas a researcher
To completethis sectionon methods,I finally haveto reflect on what effectI would havehad
on the women I interviewed- both in terms of the factors mentionedaboveand also more
broadly. The questionneedsto be posed, as to how much I would have influencedthem,
becauseas a memberof staff (actualor perceived)I would clearlybe in a position of power.
Also becauseof my informal approachin terms of the way I dressed,the way I spoke and
treatedthe women, I know that comingto seeme was a different experiencefor the women
than, for example, being interviewed or counselledby their consultant psychiatrist or
psychologist.The women themselvessaid as much and from the few such interviewswith
other professionalswhich I had directly observed,I knew this to be the case.The women I
interviewed,with one or two exceptions,seemedto like me very much and none was (I
believe)afi-aidthat I night usemy power within the system(s)to affectthemadversely.
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Given the positive relationshipthat usually existedbetweenus, then, it would make senseto
assumethat the women wanted to pleaserather than offend me with their responsesto my
questions.Therefore the potential existed, as in any such relationship,that I could get the
felt
did.
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fi7om
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they
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than
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what
women, rather
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pleasurablesexfiveswhich contributedto the womenssenseof well being.What I expectedto
,
hear(on the basisof my own prior work but alsothe vast body of feministknowledgeon the
fact
have
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lot
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The
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area)was about a
of negativeand abusivesexualexperiences.
what I expected to hear means I must question whether I asked (consciouslyor subleading
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I
Not
think
to
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surprisingly,
not. I
consciously)
questions get
required
madeefforts not to askwhat could be construedas leadingquestionsand I restrainedmyself
from expressingthe full horror of what I felt when the women describedabuse,although
inevitably
There
were
obviously expressingsympathyand understandingwhen appropriate.
momentswhen I did give my own personalopinion on certain subjects,which could be
interpretedas me trying to influencethe women,exceptthat I madesureI only gavethem my
opinion, after they had given me theirs. For example, when discussingmerfs use of
pornographywith onewoman,I did tell her my views on thatýbut only after shehad told me
hersfirst, so I would not be influencingwhat shehad to sayfor the research. Similarlyin a
discussionwith anotherwoman on the reasonswhy menrape(seep148) I do give an opinion,
but in responseto hers,not beforeit. Therefore,I am as confidentas I can be that I did not
influencethe womens responsesto specificquestionsasthey were asked.However I haveno
way of knowing whether any of the women might have alteredtheir views in line with n-dne
in
fine
longer
indeed
the
to
term
their
over
with
or
altered
responses subsequentquestions,
what they may haveimaginedmineto be.
It is also important to note that, at certain times, both during the researchinterviews and
during my other contactswith the women, I was activelytrying to influencethem. After all,
the researchinterviewswere being conductedin the context of my being paid to provide a
had
influence
I
that
they
to
the
to
them
to
service
women. was meant
with regards recognising
in
in
helping
become
them
to
choices,
more assertive, practisingsafersexetc.I was not meant
to, anddo not believeI did, influencetheir individualsexualpreferencesor encouragethemto
tell me things,positiveor negative,which were not the case.
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Mawging difficult s7tuations
It would be true to saythat for the vast majority of the time I spentwith the seventeenwomen
I interviewed,the processwas largely unproblematic.But there were also some difficult
moments.In onesession,whenI was explainingto a womanwhat andwherethe clitoris was,
shewantedme to check,there andthen,whethershehad one.I explainedI could not do that,
as I was not a doctor or nurseandthereforewas not allowedto look at people'sbodies.She
dismissedthis as a good enoughreasonand continuedwith her pleasthat I check and started
to undress.After muchprotestingon my part andinformingher that I would leavethe room if
she undressed, she finally acceptedthat I could not do what she wanted. We agreedon a
compromisewherebyI gaveher the sexeducationpictureshowingwherethe clitoris was, and
sheagreedto examineherselfin the bathroomlater, with the help of her femalekeyworkerif
In anothersession,a diffbrentwoman,who could be quite volatile, suddenlyturned
necessary.
her angeron me in a very personalway. She appearedto misinterpretsomethingI said and
completelylost her temperwith me, shoutingaggressivelyat me at the top of her voice for
the situationby remainingcalm andfirm until shecooled
severalminutes.I tried to de-escalate
down enoughfor meto explainthat I was not preparedto acceptsuchbehaviourfrom her and
I endedthe session,making sure she understoodshe could come back again. When she
returnedthe following week, she apologisedfor her outburst and it never happenedagain.
Both the above situationswere momentswhen my wish to treat the women on respectful,
My tone of voice andwhat
equalandinclusiveterrnswould havebeentemporarilysuspended.
I saidwould havebecomemore authoritative,in an effort to gain somecontrol over a situation
which looked like it might posea personalthreator at the very leastwas decidedlyrisky.
Not all the difficult or unusualsituationswere unpleasanthowever,somewerejust odd. When
I was interviewing one woman, she suddenlystuck her arms out straight in a kind of
crucifudonposeandheldthemthere:
AM: Why have you got your arms out like that?
TC: Becausel7vegot somesoreness
AM: Are you going to keep them like that?
TC: Yes. [Laughs]Might I wohl if you donl want meto
AM: It's not that I don't want you to, but it doeslook a bit funny.
[Both laugh]
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At the risk of stigmatisingpeople with lean-dngdisabilities,it is hard to imagine simflar
situationsto the ones describedabove happeningin researchinterviews with non-disabled
people.However they could happenand thereforeany researcherwould do well to expectthe
unexpectedandbe prepared.
Conclusion
By choosingthe appropriateresearchmethodfor the task andgetting the overall contextright
(ie offering counselling,supportandadvicewherenecessary),
it hasbeenmy experiencein this
studythat manywomenwith learningdisabilitiesare ableto give clear and coherentaccounts
of their sexualfives;not only factual accountsof what happens,but alsowhat they feel about
what happensand what sensethey make of it. Often womenwith learningdisabilitiesdo not
have many opportunities to discuss sexual matters (see pl. 18). However, given time,
encouragementand respect,I found that most of the women were wining to share their
thoughtsandfeelings.Sensitiveinterviewing,in the contextof offering adviceand
experiences,
support,canfacilitatethis.
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Perspectives on sexuality and sexual violence

In order to put my own work in context,I havereviewedthe literatureto gain insightsinto
current and historical thinking on the subjects of sexuality and learning disability, both
separatelyand together.In this chapterI will look first at a broad view of sexuality,before
moving onto a more specificallyfeministperspectiveon sexualityissues.Similarlyin the next
chapterI will look first at learningdisabilityissuesin a broad sense,then specificallyreview
the specialistliteratureon learningdisabilitiesandsexuality.
Perspectiveson sexuality.
The traditionalWesternreligiousperspectiveon sexualitywasthat it is basedon an impulseof
the flesh,which resultedin, andfrom, humanity'sfall from grace.The sexualimpulsewas seen
as essentiallyevil in its natureand so powerful that it had to be kept under strict control. As
Petras(1973) explains,this religioustradition inevitablysetup a dichotomybetweenbody and
n-dnd,with the body the site of physicaldesireand corruption and the mind the centre of
spiritualityand purity. Although religion has graduallylost its authority within manyWestern
societies,someimportantfeaturesof this tradition canbe seepin other perspectives.
One of the most influential perspectiveson sexualityin the twentieth century has beenthe
psychoanalytical
perspective.Freud'smodelsharesmanyfeatureswith traditionalChristianity:
sexualityis seenas a powerful instinct, opposedby its very nature to civilization. Society,
through social relationships and restraints, must work to psychological1yrepress the
individual'sinstincts. As Freud himself put it 'civilization is built upon the renunciationof
instind (1979:34). However completerepressionof the sexual instinct was not the only
mechanismand diverting or channellinginstincts into harmlessor otherwise productive
pursuitswas alsothought necessary
within this framework.
Another perspective,that of the people who were sometimeslabelled'sexualradicals'like
Wilhelm Reich, also looked at the interfacebetweensexualityand society,but cameto quite
differentconclusions.Their model,sometimescalledthetherapeutictruth! modelalsobelieved
that sexualitywas a powerfWinstinct,but maintainedthat it was a fundamentallygood and
healthy instinct. Rather than society or civilization being threatenedby sexuality,as in the
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Freudianand Christianmodels,this model seessociety as the negativeforce, which distorts
V good humanimpulse (Reich 1969).
andrepressesa'naturaU.
Another variation on the themeof sexualityas a strong instinct is that propoundedby Sz-a
s
(1980). Onceagainthe caseis madefor sexualityas a powerful biological drive next to the
needsfor water, food and sleep,the most powerful of humaninstincts.However, unlike the
other perspectives,Sas believesthat neitherreleasingnor inhibiting the sexualdrive causes
anygreatharm.
A quite different, and in fact totally opposing perspectiveis the sociological,or cultural
learningmodel proposedby, amongstothers,Gagnon(1977) and Gagnonand Simon(1974).
This is basedon the premisethat there is no sex drive or instinct,but that peoplelearnto be
sexualin the sameway that they learn to be and do everythingelse. This learningprocess
happensthrough what Gagnon and Simon call 'scripts'. Scripts involve both external,
interpersonalfactors such as mutually sharedconventionsand internal, intrapsychicfactors
suchas motivation or arousal.Seenfrom this perspective,sex is no differentfrom any other
kind of behaviourand sexualfeelingsno more powerful and uncontrollablethan any other
Idnd of feelings.Gagnon(1977) arguesthat the specialstatusgiven to sexin societyis a selffiMing

prophesy;ie. people experiencesex as specialbecausethey have been taught to

believethat it is special.
More than any of the other perspectiveson sexualityit is this one which appealsmost to me.
It makesmost senseto me intellectuallyand fits in with other valuesandbeliefsI hold. In the
context of my researchon the sexualityof women with learningdisabilities,the conceptof
scriptsseemsto explainwhy so manywomen with learningdisabilitiesdescribetheir sexual
activity as physical/mechanical/matter-of-fact
encounters,rather than with any suggestionof
the erotic/sexual.Gagnonsuggeststhat for a sexualresponse,a personhas to activelygive
sexualmeaningsto the event/stimuliin question.People have to go through a processof
learningthat certain things in certain contextsare meantto be sexual,before they become
sexual.It is my contentionthat perhapsmanywomenwith learningdisabilitieseitherhavenot
learnedsexualscriptsand /or vital elementsof the scripts(eg. privacy, ability to fantasiseor
transferknowledgeor feelingsfrom one situationto another)may be missing.There is a fifll
i
dismssionof this in chaotersix.
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This sociologicalperspectiveon sexualitymaintainsthat sex is no more important than any
little
itself
kind
behaviour,
that
occupies
other
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of
of
pointing out moreover
sexualactivity
mostpeople'stime andenergy.In societiessuchas modemWesternsocietiessexitself aswell
as sexualattractivenessand sexualfeelings are marketablecommodities.Consequentlysex
and sexualityare very visible featuresin societyand therefore'assumean importancegreater
thanwould otherwisebe the case.Within the context of my work with women with learning
disabilities,theseideasalsomakesense- they are peoplewho tend to havelessaccessto, and
who perhapsmakelesssenseoý overt sexualimagery.And, along with the elderlyor people
with physical disabilities,they are usually not'considered to be, nor are they publicly
find
based
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that
to
therefore
portrayedas,sexuallyattractive. shouldnot comeasa surprise
on their own reportsand on my observationsandunderstanding- sexis not an importantpart
of the fivesof most of the womenwith leamingdisabilitiesI havetalked to (seep 172

sexology
At its simplestsexologycan be definedas the study of humansexualbehaviour.But as most
thingsrelatingto sexare complexand controversial,we would not expectthe study of sexto
be as straightforwardas the abovedefinition implies.Claimshavebeenmadethat sexologyis
'impartial, empirical and in the manner of all sciences,non-judgemental'(Money 1988:6).
However, there is in fact often little or no distinctionbetweenmerely studyingand reporting
how peoplehavesexand advocatinghow they shouldhavesex: 'Sexology,thenis not simply
descriptive.It is at times profoundly prescriptive,telling us what we ought to be like, what
makesus truly ourselvesandnormal" (Weeks1991:74).
Oneof the ways sexologyhassuccessfullymanagedto be prescriptive,whilst presentingitself
its
legitimacy
it
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discipline
through
as scientific and objective,
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associationswith acceptedinstitutions of power eg. the law, but more often medicine.
Foucault (1990) has describedhow power can be exercisedthrough an interestin sexuality:
definingand classifyingcategoriesof sexualinterestcanleadto turning the sexualbehaviours
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be usedby othersfor political purposes,ie the developmentof new socialor legal sanctions
again.
st thosebehavioursandpeoplewho are seento be deviant.The clearestexampleof this,
which Weeks (1985,1989)haswritten extensivelyabout, is the developmentof the category
liomosexual'.Prior to the secondhalf of the nineteenthcentury,having sex with a personof
the samesex did not haveany great significanceto the way the personviewed themselvesor
others.It did not makeyou a particularkind of personand the word 'homosexual!was not
inventeduntil 1869 (by the HungarianBenkert von Kertbeny).However, with the growing
scientificinterestat that time in diffierentiatingand classifyingthings, it was only a matter of
time before the liomosexual'cameto be seenas a distinctkind of person.Foucaultdescribed
the process in the Mowing way: The sodomite had been a temporary aberration; the
homosexualwas now a species'(1990:43).
Influential sexologists
Although there had alwaysbeen religious treatiseson sexualmattersthroughout history, it
was not until the eighteenthcenturythat secularwritings on sexualitystartedto appear,with
Tissot's On Onania (a 1758 essaywarning of the dangersof masturbation) probablythe
most well known example.However, it was not until the last decadesof the nineteenthand
the beginningof the twentiethcenturythat the disciplineof sexologyreally developed.Ellis is
generallycredited as being the major influential thinker and writer at this time. His work
emphasisedthe importanceof researchingthe sexualfives of ordinary people and not just
thoseof sexualoffenders,peoplein mentalasylumsor therapy,as previouswork in the field
had done.He soughtto measurenormalsexualbehaviour,becausehe believed(quite rightly)
that you could not saywhat was abnormal- statisticallyor otherwise-until you knew what
was normal.His consideredview on homosexuality,for example,was that it was a congenital
condition and abnormalonly in the senseof being statisticallyrare. Ellis' work was rooted in,
and reflected, the socialand political movementsof his time. He was a strong supporterof
eugenicsand supportedwomen'srights to equality,but only within certainlimits. Although he
hasbeencreditedasinventinga new kind of feminism,hiswork hasbeenstronglycriticisedby
feminists,a point I shallreturn to later.
EWsdied in 1939,just asKinseywasbeghu-dng
his sexologicalresearch,which was to become
enormouslyinfluential,especiallyin the USA- As methodof researchwas to conductlarge
scalestatisticalsurveys( of some 17,000people) enquiringinto their sexualbehaviours.I-Es
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particularareasof interestwere the sexualresponsesof men, homosexuality,prostitution and
homosexuality
Kinsey
Ellis'
sex
on college campuses.
view of
as a
agreedwith
premarital
normalvariation of humansexualdevelopmentand he developedthe idea of a continuumof
behaviour
sexual
and proposedthe theory that there were no homosexual,heterosexualor
bisexualpeople,only acts.Bisexualitythereforewas a statisticalcombinationof the numbers
of heterosexualand homosexualacts any individual might have experienced.This approach
hasbeencriticisedbecauseit ignoresthe obviousreality that people do label themselvesand
others.
The work of MastersandJohnsonfollows on from that of Kinsey from the late 1950'sto the
1970's.Masters was a gynaecologist(and Johnsonhis researchassistant)and their work
beganstudyingthe physiologicaland anatomicalaspectsof female sexualresponses.Unlike
any of the other sex researchers(before or since) Masters and Johnson did direct
observationalwork in their laboratories.Later their work focusedon sexualdysfunctionsin
marriedcouplesand later still they movedthe focus of their work to homosexuality.Although
much of the focus in Mastersand Johnson!
s earlierwork was on women!s sexualresponses
andtheir work was very influentialin highlightingthe greaterorgasmiccapacitiesof women
comparedto men,theytoo havebeenthe subjectof muchcriticismby feminists.
I-Ete,the only womanto haveworked independentlyon sexologicalresearch,conductedlarge
scalesurveysof sexualbehaviourin the 1970s.Thesetook the form of written questionnaires,
the majority of which were completed anonymously.Mte studied women!s and meds
sexualityseparately:a staggering100,000 questionnaireswere distributedto women , of
which 3019 were returnedand analysed(IFEte1976): 119,000questionnaires
were distributed
to men, of which 7,239 were returnedand analysed(I-Ete 1981). In the report on womerfs
sexualitytherewas an emphasison womeds experienceof masturbation,orgasmandwomerfs
sexualexperienceswith men. There is also a very short section on lesbiansexuality.11ite
arguesthat her emphasison the more physicalside of wometfs sexuality, in particularwhat
arouseswomen to orgasm,was necessaryas Ws has beenso little understoodand so long
suppressed'(1981:xiii). By contrast in her report on male sexuality she argues that the
stimulationnecessaryfor maleorgasmis generallywell understoodandthereforeher emphasis
in this report was on how men feet about their sexuality and personal relationships
(particularlywith women)andwhethertheywere happyandsatisfiedwith their sexualfives.
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Feministcntiquesof sexoloV
Thereis a well documentedfeministcritique both of sexologyitself and of the major influential
sexologists,whosework I have briefly outlined above.Both the theoreticalperspectivesand
practical aspects of sexological researchhave been criticised, as well as the damaging
consequences
of it for women. Although a numberof feministshave written on this subject,it
is radicalfeminists,most notablyJackson,who haveproducedthe most extensivecritiquesand
on whosework I havedrawn most heavily(1983,1984,1987,1994).
Feministshave challengedthe central tenet of sexologyie. that it is a neutral and objective
searchfor, andpresentationof, the IrutW aboutsex.This hasbeenan importantchallenge,for
as a twentieth century sciencesexologyhas had a legitimacyand statusthat has made its
findingsvery influential,particularlywith regardsto womeds sexuality.As Jacksonhas so
clearly documented sexology was just as biased and subjectiveas any other branch of
scientificenquiry,if not more so (1984,1994).What cameto be presentedand acceptedas
scientificfacts, were in fact reworked and strengthenedversionsof patriarchalmyths about
maleand femalesexuality,which feministshad long campaignedto destroy.I shallreturn to
this point later.Not only was the contentof this sexologicalwork inherentlyanti-ferninist,but
the timing and contextsof someof the most influentialsexologicalresearcheg. Ellis! work in
the earlytwentiethcentury,was producedagainstthe backgroundof, and actedaspart of the
backlashto, activefeministcampaigningon sexualmatters.
All the major sexologists,Ellis, Kinseyandthe MastersandJohnsonteamhavebeencriticised
for similar reasons,but there are also criticismsof their specificpiecesof work- Taking the
generalcriticismsfirstýall the sexologistshavebeenaccusedby feministwriters of holding an
essentialistmodel of sexualitywith heterosexualitytaken as the (absolute)norm. Despite
attempts by all the sexologists not to pathologise and stigmatise homosexualityand
bisexuality,these still have been clearly marginalised.Also within heterosexuality,vaginal
intercourseis given an absolute and inviolable priority - this has been called the 'coital
imperative!(Jackson1984:44). All other kinds of sexualactivity are essentiallyregardedas
preliminary(hence'foreplay), optionalextrasor substitutesfor timeswhenvaginalintercourse
was not possiblefor whateverreason.It was thought that engagementin theseother sexual
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activities could affect the experienceof vaginal intercourse itselý although there was
disagreementabout how: Ellis believedthat 'excessive'masturbationin women could leadto
an aversion to vaginal intercourse; and Kinsey believed that pre-marital petting and
masturbationwere importantinsofarasthey helpedavoidsexualmaladjustmentin marriage.
The second feminist criticism common to all sexologistsis that they take 'as given, the
particular form of male sexuafity that exists under male supremacy and attempt[s] to
universaliseit, so that it becomesthe model of sexualityin general'(Jackson1984:45). Under
this model - in which there is a total belief in the existenceof a sex drive or instinct- sexual
energybuilds up over time and must be releasedone way or another.Allowanceis madefor
individualsto havedifferentamountsof sexualenergyandmen are generallythought to have
more than women.Individuals,especiallymen,are not thoughtto havefull control over their
sexualurges,a beliefwhich leadsquickly to the removingof responsibilityfrom men for acts
of sexualabuseand exploitation, coincidentally- or rathernot coincidentally- one of the main
focusesof the feministstruggle.
It is Ellis' work in particular which has been criticised for turning men!s sexual violence
towards women into an activity that was legitimate,normaland to be expected.He claimed
that femalesof the human and all animal specieswere biologically programmedto show
resistanceto males'sexualadvances,but that they did not reallymeantheir show of resistance,
for they wanted the malesto 'conquer'them. Men were biologicallyprogrammedto do this
conquering,for which the use of force was, if not alwaysactually necessary,then certainly
desirable.The experienceof physicalpain was consideredby Effis to be an integral part of
women!s sexualpleasure:
Whilst in men it is possibleto trace a tendencyto inflict pain, or the
simulacrum.of pain on the women they love, it is still easierto trace in
women a delight in experiencingphysicalpain when inflicted by a lover,
and an eagernessto accept subjectionto his will. Such a tendencyis
certainlynormal(1936:89).
It is not difficult to see why feministsnow, and then, resentedEllie reputation as a profeminist championof womens rights. Although Ellis did support some rights for women,
feministssuchasJefrreyshavearguedthat his versionof feminismwas 'simplya glorification
of motherhoodand a developmentof the diffferentbut equalideology' (1990:17). Ellis was
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stronglyopposedto radicaland militant feministsof his own time, especiallythe Pankhursts
andthe Womeds SocialandPoliticalUnion.
Kinsey'ssexologicalwork hasbeencriticisedby feministsfor the way in which he trivialises
the extentand natureof sexualabuseagainstwomen, and girls in particular.For example,he
was of the opinionthat teenagegirls would commonly'cry rape!in order to avoid getting into
trouble with their parentsfor stayingout late. With regardsto the sexualabuseof girls by
adult men, his intentionappearedto be to gain his readers'sympathyfor the men accusedof
theseoffencesandto seriouslyunderplaythe effectsof suchabuseon the childrenconcerned:
in most instancesthe reportedflight was nearerto the level that children
will show when they seeinsects,spiders,or objects againstwhich they
havebeenadverselyconditioned(1953:121).
Another feministcriticism directedspecificallyat Kinsey is that far from being a scientifically
objectiveobserverof humansexualbehaviour,his work revealsthat he was, in fact, deeply
biased.As Dworý:in (1981) has pointed out, despitethe thousandsof peoplehe interviewed
about their sexualbehaviour,Kinsey did not uncover any instancesof marital rape or any
other abuseof women by their husbands.Yet he did manageto find and report 'several
instancesof wives who havemurderedtheir husbandsbecausethey insistedon mouth-genital
contacts'(Kinsey 1948:578). Presentingsuch a biasedpicture of marital relationswould be
laughablein the 1990s,but it is hard to believethat evenin the late 1940sthesecould have
beenacceptedasvalid researchfindings.
Mastersand Johnsonhavebeencriticisedby feministsnot only for the sexological,research
they did, but most of all for the use to which they put their findings. Urffike the other
sexologists,Mastersand Johnsondirectly appliedtheir findingsto the developmentof what
cameto be known as'sextherapy'.The theory and practiceof their model of sextherapyhas
been hugely influential and still remains so with some sex therapists and psycho-sexual
counsellorstoday. Masters and Johnsonbegan their researchby interviewing prostitutes.
Their own view on this was that prostituteswere excellentinformantson sexualresponse
patterns,becausethey had vast numbersof sexualpartnersand could sexuallysatisfythem
very quickly (Brecher 1972:328). Masters and Johnsonignored any political dimensionto
prostitution and instead effectively gave female clients in their sex therapy the role of
prostitute, whereby the women were clearly expectedto servicemale sexuality.Thus their
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dysfunction in their male partners, such as premature ejaculation.However any sexual
difficulties experiencedby the women themselveswere not servicedor treatedby the men.
Mastersand Johnsonalso providedfemalesexualsurrogatepartnersfor their male clientsas
part of their therapy.Thereis uncertaintyasto whetherthesesurrogateswere paidto havesex
with the men: Jeffreys(1990) claimsthey were not paid: but Szasz(1980) claimsthey were.
Either way, it is clear that their job was to provide a sexualserviceto the men.Mastersand
Johnsonhoweverrefusedto providesexualsurrogatesfor their femaleclients.It is this blatant
doublestandardto which feministshavedrawnattention.
Jackson(1984) has describedthe principal aim of Mastersand Johnson'swork as being to
cementheterosexualityand marriagethrough the maintenanceof coitus at all costs.McNeil
hasdescribedthe aim of the MastersandJohnsonsextherapymodel as 'to help him get it up,
keepit up, and ejaculateinto the vagina:to helpher openup and enjoy ie (1980:47). This is a
rather crude description,but my reading of Masters and Johnson and indeed of all the
traditional sexology suggestsit is none the less an accurateone. That it was the aim of
sexologyand sex therapy to strengthenthe heterosexualmarriagebond, there can be little
doubt.However, curiouslyfew of the feministswho havesubsequently
written on the subject
ventureany opinion on whetherthe aim was met or not. Segalis a notableexceptionand she
is clearthe aim was not met:
If we are to accept, as indeed we mightý that the consciousgoal of
Nfasters and JohnsoWssex therapy, and that for which they were
originally funded, was to shore up heterosexualityand marriage (and
thereby male don-dnation)by forging a bond of pleasurebetweenthe
sexes, we have to conclude that they have spectacularlyfailed. The
divorcerate hassoaredby 400 per centin Britain over the two decadesin
have
fought
to preservemarriage,
the
therapists
sex
supposedly
which
evenmore in the US. It seemsplausibleto me, andthe moral right would
agree,that womerfs expectationsof sexualpleasure( so often frustrated
in marriage) are more likely to threatenthan stabilizemarital harmony,at
least once women have any possibilitiesfor econon-dcindependence
(1987:98).
Returningnow to the lack of feminist criticism of I-Ete!s work, it is interestingto note that
despitethe fact that I-lite has conductedher work from a more woman-centredand overtly
feministperspectivethan any other more traditionalsexologists,her work seemsto havebeen
largely ignored by feminist observers.I have only been able to find one or two extended
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books
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Feminist
of
work
and
exclusively
critiques
devotedto sexualityissuesin which one might expectto find some referenceto I-lite!s work
omit it entirely: for example,Jeflirey's(1990) Anticlimax and Feminist Reviews (1987)
Sexuality:A Readerboth havenumerousreferencesto Ellis, Kinsey andMastersandJohnson
in their indices,but Hite is not fistedin either of them. Dworkin makesa brief referenceto
Hite!s researchto quote one of her findings (that most women do not orgasm through
intercourse)and clearlyratesI-lite!s work highly, describingher as 'the strongestfeministand
(1987:148).However Dworkin doesnot
mosthonorablephilosopheramongsex researchers!
engagein any real discussionof Hite'swork. Stanley(1995) in her recentbook on sexsurveys
hasproducedthe most extensivecritique of I-Ete!
s work that I have come across.Shepraises
Hite!s researchfor letting women speakin their own voices,on their own terms,aboutthings
that matter to them in relation to sexuality. Stanley highlights some methodological
in Hite!s work, predominantlythose relating to
shortr-on-dngs

a lack of attention to

epistemologicalissuesand a lack of reflexivity ie Hite!s failure to reflect on her own role as
researcher.However, Stanleyalso feels that Hite!s work has methodologicalstrengths,for
which shehasnot receivedsufficientcredit:
The methodologicalinnovation in Hite!s work is its removal of Ihe
numbers'from rhetoricaland textual centrality,resultingin 'a survey'that
is different in form and function from the dominantpost-war version of
what this shouldbe. (1995:230)
Segalis lesspositivethan StanleyandcriticisesHite!s report on femalesexualityfor beingtoo
similarto Mastersand Johnson,for focusingtoo heavilyon what makeswomen orgasmand
ignoringthe socialdimensionsto womenssexuality,specificallyfd&g to makelinks between
sexand culture and sexandgender(1983:37). Over a decadelater Segalarguedthat far from
living up to its claims of offering a 'new perspectiveon female sexuality,which (stands]
its
head'
(Spender
does
1993:
Hite!
theory
on
s
preciselythe opposite
prevailing
preface),
work
ie it reflectsthe limitationsof the sexologicaltradition. Segaldevelopsher argumentthat I-Ete
into
biological
doing
fas
in
to
take
sex
as
a
physical
and
or purely
so
views
experience
account the social meaningswhich accompanythe bodily experiences.In addition Segal
believesthat I-Ete,in commonwith all other sexologists,is unableto theorise,sexualdesire.As
Segalbelievesthe complexitiesand contradictionsof sexualdesire are essentialfactors for
investigationand understandingof sexualbehaviour,it is not then surprisingthat she finds
I-Ete!s work somewhatlackingin insight(1994:104-116).
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In anotherwork Segalcriticisesnot 11ite'ssexologicalresearchreferred to in the previous
but
her other large scalesurvey Womenand Love (1988). Segal'scriticisms again
section,
refer to I-Ete!s lack of attentionand sensitivityto social aspectsof sexualityie. how race and
classimpingeon womens feelingsand possibilitiesregardingpersonalrelationships.Shealso
commentson IEte!s 'methodologicalmayhern!(1990:277). 1 would certainlyagreewith Segal
on this latter point and feel that Hite has failed to successfullymerge qualitative and
quantitativemethods andI am surprisedthat Stanley(1995) doesnot draw more attentionto
flis in her critique. In my view the results of 11ite!
s work are unsatisfactoryon a numberof
levels and I suggestthat this is one reasonwhy so little attention has been paid to I-Ete!
s
sexological.research:her findings are presentedin a form that is very tedious to read. For
example,with regardsto the report on womeds sexuality,the vast majority of the 664 pages
are used to reproducedirect quotes from the women who completedthe questionnaires.
Many of thesequotessaythe samething over and over again. Hite justifies her use of direct
quotesin the following way:
the Me Report methodologywas conceivedas providing a largeforum
..
in which women could speakout freely - giving everyonereadingthose
replies the chanceto decide for themselveshow they felt about the
answers.The methodologywas seenas a process,both for the individual
women answeringthe questionnaire,andfor the personreadingwhat the
3019 womenhadwritten -a processof rethinking,self-discovery,and of
getting acquaintedwith manyother womenin a way that hadneverbefore
beenpossible- an anonymousand powerful communicationfrom all the
womenwho answeredto all the womenof the world (1981:1059).
I agreewith this to an extent- it is interestingand importantto includewomerfs own voices
(andI havedonethat in my own work in this thesis).Nevertheless,this methodof presenting
researchfindingsdoesseemsomewhatoverdonein I-Ete'swork eg. 15 pagesof direct quotes
from women whose masturbationfell into the type IA category (see I-lite 1976:79 for
descriptionsof the different types of masturbation).Obviously I-lite!s readerscould sldp
severalpagesat a time if they did not want to read all of her respondents'quotes,so I feel a
more valid criticism is that it is very difficult to extract useful information from the
presentationof the researchfindings.Occasionallythere areprecisepercentagefigures,which
are easilyretrievableandhelpful eg. 82% of respondentssaidthey masturbatedand 15% said
they did not. However,at other times,actualnumbersare giveninsteadof percentageseg. 80
out of 1844women saidunequivocallythat there was physicaldiscomfortduring intercourse
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and237 saidunequivocallythat therewas not. At other times,no figuresat all were givenand
findingsare presentedin the form of 'the overwhelmingmajority of women'or 'many,many
idea
left
Most
the
times
the
with
no
of the
when
readerwas
annoyingof all were
women'.
frequencyof womeds responsesto a particular question.Prior to readingthe work I was
especiallyinterestedin Hite!s findingsaboutwomeds feelingsregardingoral sexon a man( as
this would havebeena usefulcomparisonto my own findingsregardingwomenwith teaming
disabilities).However, Hite presentsher findings to the researchquestionsDo you enjoy
fellatio?To orgasm?
' (p.374) merelyas a set of 15 direct quotes(a mixture of positive and
negativecomments).There is no accompanyingcommentary,analysisor explanationof how
representativeor otherwisethese 15 women were of the 3019 who repliedto the surveyor
her
In
had
3004
that
the
or
not.
report
question
remaining
answered
particular
evenwhether
on male sexuality,which was producedsomeyearslater, I-Etedoes seemto have improved
the presentationof her findings.The vast majority of the 1129pagesare still filled with direct
quotes,but this time many of the researchfindings are given as percentagesand therefore
informationcanbe more easilyretrieved.
A major pieceof British sexresearchwas publishedby Wellingset al in 1994.However, this
work was concemedwith providingdataon what peopledid sexually,andnot with what they
thought andfelt abouttheir own experiencesor sexualityissuesmore broadly.The reasonsfor
this are becausethe surveywas locatedfirmly Aithin a fi-ameworkof concernabout sexual
health and sought to provide data 'that would help in assessingand preventingthe future
spreadof HIV (1994:5). Although relevantin that sense,it has neverthelessbeen strongly
criticisedfor what it did not investigate:
The clitoris is not mentioned,let alone'defmed'anywherein this research
in
is
the
more
widely
occurrenceof orgasmor sexualpleasure
and nor
eitherwomen or men.Desireand pleasureare absent,alongwith consent
joy
force,
lust
There are numbers and
and
and p*
sorrow
and
...
is
life
but
little
to
these
that
gives
what
awareness
percentagesaplenty,
how people understandand feel about what they do and do not do;
be
in
that
this,
able to explainvery
will
not
excludes
my view,
research
much of anything(Stanley1995:52).
The most recent sexologicalsurveyto be publishedin Britain, which doesnot focus entirely
on behaviour, is Quilliards Womenon Sex (1994). This report of 200 British womeds
be
first
to
to
a reputable,academicworic
glance
appears
at
a
written
questionnaire
responses
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However, the book is in fact published by the bookclub which distributes it (Quality
PaperbacksDirect) andhasno ISBN number.The authoris describedon the bookjacket asa
leading authority on womeds sexuality' and her previous best known publication is
Supervifility (1992). This, incidentally,is a book aimed at heterosexualmen containing
sexuallyexplicit photographsof beautifulmodels,which providesa 'step-by-stepprogramme
throughdevelopingtechnique'(p 13).
of sexualenhancement
The researchfindingsin Womenon Sexare presentedin a muchmore coherentand consistent
fashion than 11ite!
s, in that Quilliarn gives the reader statistical breakdowns of all her
respondents'answers.Also, unlike I-Ete,Quilliarnprovidesamplecommentaryto accompany
the statisticsand quotes.It is the quality of tMs commentarythat makesthe study somewhat
suspectin my view. The authors'own strongfeelingsabout the subjectmatter shinethrough
the text to the point wherethey put the actualresearchfindingsvery much in the shade.The
book is written from a perspectivethat seemsindiscriminatelypositive about womeiYs
sexual
activity with men. Ile author choosesto describeher respondents'answersby completely
aligningherselfwith them and usingthe first personplural, hence'we feel..' or 'we are more
likely..'. At times she alignsherselfso stronglywith her respondentsthat it simply does
not
makegrammaticalsense.Shemixesthe first personplural with the singlearticle resultingin
the bizarrephrases'our clitoris' (p135) and'our husband'(p202).
Rather than representa range of womerfs opinions,the author seemsto be attemptingto
portray the Woman'sview, as if women speakwith one voice. In so doing Quilliarndoesnot
alwaysreflect her own researchfindings.For example,on p. 196 we are presentedwith the
statisticthat 40.3% of respondents
were activelyunhappywith their sexfives,yet the very first
sentenceof the authoescornmentaryon this is We love sexandwe love our sexualpartners'.
Quilliam acknowledgesthat becauseher sampleare self-selected,they are by definition
women who are happy to reveal their sexuality,so can never be totally typical' (p240).
However shemakesno commenton the fact that not only are they not typical

that
-whatever
reallymeans- but actuallythey maywell be very atypical.My interpretationis that the women
who took part (who actively followed up invitations to participate from magazinesand
newspapersandwho investedmuchtime and effort in the process)were uncharacteristically
positiveabout sex.We are told that most womenwrote at least 3,000 words in their replies
andmanywrote in the regionof 20 - 25,000words.Most womentook weeksor evenmonths
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to write what they wantedto say.This points at the very least to a strong interestin sex,a
for,
desire
devote
to
time
communicating
and
a
positive
willingness
significantamountsof
on,
length
at
vvithothersaboutone!s sexualexperiences.
I do not wish to give the impressionthat all the womenreportedoverwhelminglyfantasticsex
fives(indeedsome33% reportedhavingbeenrapedor sexuallyabusedat somepoint in their
fives).However there is no doubt that the overall picture painted both by the respondents
themselves(asfar as can bejudged fi7om.the statisticsand quotes)and by the author is a very
positiveone. Of coursethere is nothing intrinsicallywrong with presentinga positivepicture
of women'ssexualfives - indeedit would be very welcome,if it were accurate.But the fact
that the findingsof this pieceof researchconflict with much of the other researchin the area,
doubt
leads
lack
to
the
cast
on them.
one
combinedwith
of analysisof genderpower relations,
For example,the author doesnot draw attentionto someof the more glaring inconsistencies
in the womeds replies, despite claiming that a cross- check for inconsistenciesand
exaggerationswas done ( 'we found almost none' p240). However there clearly are
inconsistencies:
believe
hand
that almost75% of respondentsshare
the
to
on
one
we aregiven
equallywith men the role of initiating sex and that men almostalwaysrespondpositivelyto
theseovertures(pl 13) ; andyet on the other handwe are alsoaskedto believethat 68.5% of
the womenwant more sexthan they aregetting(p 196).
Neither the author nor the respondentswrite within a frameworkthat showsany gendered,
political understandingof sexual relations betweenmen and women. For examplein the
discussionon womenposingfor their malepartnersto take sexualphotos/ videos(45.7% of
the womenhad donethis) there was not only a total absenceof any analysisof why it is men
photographingwomen and never the other way round, but no mention of the possibilityor
in
fact
do
In
being
by
this.
to
their
addition
are
we
actualityof women
pressured
partners
invited to understandand indeedexcusethe meds abuseof the womerfs trust in this matter
(by showing the pictures to their friends without the womerfs permissionor knowledge)
it
beauty,
loving
'Ibey
to
to
of
and
sometimes
so
proud
:
captureour
constantlyask us pose,
that they take things a little too fae (p176). It is my conclusionthat far from being a serious
sexologicalresearchstudy,the authorandpublishershaveusedthe respectabilityof a research
format to producea book with a strongmessageabouthow to constructand maintaincertain
forms of heterosexualbehaviour.The messageto women and men readingthis book is that
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lots
do
have
should
can
and
and
of sexwith men which they can and do and should
women
enjoy.Even the author herselfseemsto sometimesforget that this is meantto be a report of
researchfindings and not a sex manual. For example on p181 she gives advice on the
for enjoyingS/M sex.
safeguardsnecessary
Vance, observingsex researchersattendinga conference,describedthem thus: 'Many were
not just [sexual] enthusiasts,but missionariesand proselytizers'(1983:379). The sameclaim
could be madeaboutthis author.Despitesomeof the interestinganduseful(becausethey can
be used to compareto other research)findings in this work, Quilliarrfs book is a prime
exampleof the phenomenonI describedin my openingparagraphon sexologyie. it is often
into
descriptive
be
tumed
not merely
andcaneasily
somethingmuch more prescriptive.

Feminismand sexiolity
With the developmentof the WometYsLiberation Movement and feminist thinking in the
1970s, traditional ideas about the nature of both female and male sexuality came under
scrutiny. Challengingand changingideasabout sexualityas an abstractconcept and sexual
practiceitself were centralto feminism.In fact it could be arguedthat sexualitywas the issue
for feministsin the 1970s: the 1978National WomeWsLiberationConferencein B irmingham.
passedthe motion to make'theright to defineour own sexuality'the overridingdemandof the
movement,taking precedenceover all other demands.However,as Segalhaspointedout, this
was only achievedwith such fierce debateand oppositionthat it effectivelypreventedany
furtherNational Conferences
from beingcalled(1987:96). Feministpreoccupationwith sexual
mattersin fact has a much longer history. Women had mobilisedaround such issuesas the
needto changesexualrelationsbetweenmen and women and rejecting male control over
femalesexualityasearlyasthe 1880s(Jeffeys 1984:22).
Despitethere no longer being any clearly definedwomerfsliberationmovement,sexualityis
stiff a central concernfor manyfeminists,althoughthe natureof the concern,the analysisof
the problemand the directionof proposedchangesvarieswidely. The callsfor worneds right
to sexualpleasureandflAilment andto control our own bodies,which were centralconcerns
in the 1970s,are rarely heardso directly today. This is partly becausefor somewomen some
of thesedemandshavebeenmet andprogresshasundeniablybeenmade.Insteadthe debates
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today are more likely to be about which ways of achieving sexual pleasure are compatible or
incompatible with feminist principles eg the lesbian S/M debate (Jeffireys 1994), whether
pornography does or does not contribute directly to women's oppression (Segal and McIntosh
1992, Itzin 1994) or establishing the true extent of sexual violence (Kelly 1988). Some
feminists regret this changefrom a positive call for womeds sexual liberation in the 1970s to a
negative and Veak sexual conservatism!in the 1990s (Segal 1994:xfi). Others, whose work is
rooted in what some see as the 'doom and gloord school, argue that their work reflects the
very real, and sadly, negative sexual experiences of many women (Holland 1992, McCarthy
1994). How representativewomen who have negative sexual experiencesare of all women is
notý and is unlikely ever to be, known and care needs to be taken in suggesting otherwise.
However feminists who try to promote a more positive view of (hetero)sexuality could just as
easily be accused of overlooking the point of accurate representation or taking a simplistic
view of it. For example, Segal (1994) quotes statistics from quantitative sexual surveys in the
1970s and 80s showing how many women were happy with their sex fives with men. She
suggests that the feminist magazine Spare Rib collapsed because young women were not
impressedby the 'puritanism! of feminists. (Although this may have been a contributory factor,
there were undoubtedly others, such as conflicts around race and ethnicity and wider
economic factors which led to the collapse of not only Spare Rib, but also a number of other
womerfs collectives, most notably the Sistenvrite bookshop collective.) In trying to promote
a sex-positive culture, feminists can make as many simplistic and sweeping statementsas they
accusetheir sex-negativepeers of doing.

To understandhow feminists reachedtheir current divergent stanceson sexuality, it is
necessaryto examine contemporarywomeds responsesto the sexualliberation era of the
1960sand to womerfsliberationin the 1970s.Theseprocesseshavebeenchartedthoroughly
and difIerentlyby Jeffreys(1990) and Segal(1994) amongstothers,so it is not necessaryto
do so againhere.However, I will briefly exan-dne
feminist
the
major
challengesto
someof
traditionalideasaboutsexuality.
Firstly, feministsemphasised
that sexwas not a purely private matter betweenthe individuals
concerned.It was also a public matterbecauseit was regulatedby the law, medicine,religion
and ideology.Feministsarguedthat the socialcontext of sex must be understood,that there
were clearpatternsof sexualbehaviourwhich could be observedand analysed.Having much
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in commonwith the sexualscript theories of Gagnonand Simon I outlined earlier,Jackson
stated unequivocally 'Sexual behaviour is social behavioue (1978:2). Until feminist
sociologistslike Jacksonmadeit clearthat sexualitycouldbe investigatedor understoodonly
in its social context, sociologistshad tended, if they had looked at it at A to examine
sexualityin isolation,taking it asa'given' unproblematicentity.
Feministsplacedgenderinto the centreof questionsaroundsexualityandin so doing removed
what had previouslybeenconsideredall-important,namelyobject choiceand deviancy.Thus
it was arguedthen, as it still is now, that there are more similaritiesin the sexualitiesof gay
and heterosexual(or straight) men or lesbianand straight women, than betweenmen and
'
women.However, in recent yearsthis position has beenchallengedby 'queer'theoristsand
activists,who argue the opposite ie that there are in fact many similaritiesin the desires,
identitiesand experiencesof lesbiansand gay men. Smythdescribesqueerpolitics as both
an
lesbianand gay angerat the more overt and heightenedoppressivemeasures
of
-expression
adoptedin the 1989s eg homophobicresponsesto the AIDS crisis, Clause28 of the Local
GovernmentAct 1988 and as a backlashagainstwhat some perceived as assimilationist
lifestylesand strategiesof manylesbiansand gay men.Far from arguingthat they arejust the
sameas heterosexuals,
savefor their same-sexdesires,queertheoristsseekto celebratetheir
difference(Smyth 1992).

In some of the early challengesto traditional views on sexuality,feministsarguedthat the
conceptof sexualityand in particular ideasabout sexualpracticeswere male defined.As I
explainedin chaptertwo, with relationto sexology,sexualactivitywas largelyviewedin terms
of penetration(real sex).Anything else( not real sex)was consideredmerelya preliminaryto
penetrationor as a substitutefor it. Sexuallanguagereflectedthis with a multitudeof words
and phrasesto describeintercourseand a paucity of terms to describeother sexualacts.
Active verbsdescribingmerfsrole in sex andpassiveverbsdescribingwomerfsrole were, and
by feminists
are,standard.The role of the clitoris in womeifs sexualpleasurewas emphasised
and most womerfs real sexual experienceie of clitoral, rather than vaginal, orgasmswas
explained(Koedt 1970,I-Ete 1976).Someof the most importantfeministcriticismsrelatedto
the nature of male sexualityin particular.The commonlyheld notions that men had greater
sexualappetitesthan women and.that they had a right and a need to satisfytheir appetites
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were vigorously challenged.TMs challengeled to a hugeshift in awarenessof, and responses
to, malesexualviolence,which I will cover in more detailin the next section.
The challengeto the beliefin the naturallylargersexualappetitesand 'promiscuitVof men also
led to chaUenges
in traditionalthinking about prostitution and the dichotomybetweengood
and bad women. The traditional view had it that it was necessaryto have a 'pool' of `bad'
women to servicethe sexualneedsof men, as this prevented'good' women from having to
meet those demands.The bad' women thus provided a protective service. Feminists
challengedthe assumptionsbehindthis thinking (Jeffreys1985).One of the most important
feministcontributionsto understandingmale sexualitywas to try to exposethe myth of men's
supposedlack of control over their sexual response.It was, and still is to some extent,
believedby both menandwomen,that men haveonly limited sexualcontrol andthat they can
be sexuallyarousedwith little or no warning. Womenwere consideredresponsiblefor mens
sexualarousal,not by sayingor doing anythingin particular,but simply by being there : 'The
malehasa semi-automaticresponseset which seemsonly minimallyrelatedto any particular
female'(Stewart 1981:167).Althoughthis soundsfaintly amusing,one only hasto think of the
deadly seriouseffect such thinking has had on womerfs dresscodes,whether in Victorian
Britain or someIslamicculturestoday.Feministschallengedthe assumptionthat womenwere
responsiblefor merfssexualarousaland satisfaction,not leastbecausewomenwere alsoheld
responsiblefor their own (which meantthat menwere responsiblefor neither).Traditionally
women were expectedto enjoywhat men enjoyedandblamedand subjectedto 'treatment'if
they did not. Men were not expectedto changetheir sexualpracticesto suit women. These
glaringdoublestandardswere not toleratedby feministtheoristsandactivists.
Another major areaof feministcriticismrelatedto womensright to control their own fertility.
The socialprohibitionson havinga child outsidemarriageare easyto forget for most women
in Britain today, now that they havelargely disappeared.
But theseprohibitionswere very real
in the (not-so-distant)pastand still are very real for womenfrom certainreligiousand ethnic
communities.These strong social prohibitions and the lack of adequatecontraceptionand
abortionfacilitieshavehistoricallyconspiredto force womento regulatetheir own, andmetfs,
sexualdesiresfor fear of the consequences.
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One of the major contributionsof lesbianfeministsto the sexualitydebateswas to challenge
not only the supposedsuperiorityof heterosexuality,but equally important to challengeits
taken-for-grantedstatus.Insteadof acceptingthe traditionalview - held by somefeministsas
form
it
be
heterosexuality
the
that
of sexuality,
natural
well as non-feminists must saidwas
lesbianfeministsexposedsomeof the pressureson women to be heterosexual(Rich 1980).
Thesepressuresvary from subtleforms of ideologyto the not so subtleeconomicpressuresor
evendirect physicalforce (Jackson1987).
Othermajor contributionsto the sexualitydebatescomefrom black feminists,who havebeen
between
feminists
inter-relatedness
for
failing
to
the
of
critical
white
understand
complex
sexism,racismand classoppression.W%itefeministshaveidentifiedwith their victimisationas
women and so have privilegedthe fight againstsexismas the struggle.In doing so, white
feministshave inadvertentlyoverlookedor deliberatelyignored the advantagesthat racism
grants them as white people (11ill Collins 1990). This lack of appreciationof how, in
particular, racism and sexism work together to oppressblack women has led to white
feminists asking absurd questionsof black women about whether being black is more
importantthan beinga woman(hooks 1984).
Someof the major campaignsof the earlysecond-wavefeministswere so clearlyfrom a white
middle classperspective,that it is not surprisingthat many black women felt alienatedfrom
them. Some of theserelatedto sexualityand others did not: for instance,Friedarfs (1963)
emphasison women!s needandright to work outsidethe homemakessensein the context of
white, middle class,collegeeducatedwomen who fýlt they were wastingtheir educationand
intellectualabilities,but did not speakto the experienceof poor black womenwho had always
worked outside the home as a matter of economicnecessityand whose history was a cruel
one of enforcedand exploitedlabour, similarly,whilst white feministswere understandably
campaigningfor the right to control their own fertility through accessto contraceptionand
abortion, few gave voice to many black womerfs concernsabout racist ideologieswhich
worked to preventthemfrom havingchildren(Mama 1986).The cultural specificityof much
of westernfeminisnfsresponseto issuesof sexualityis alsoto be found in its responseto the
problemof sexualviolence,asI will explainin the next section.
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Despiteits inevitableshortcomings,the effect of feminismon traditional views of sexuality
was neverthelessradical and transforming,turning long-heldbeliefs on their headand firmly
placinga fair shareof responsibilityfor their behaviourandideaswith men.Nowherewas this
moreobviouslythe casethan with the whole issueof sexualviolence.
Feminismand sexualviolence
Many of the first wave feministsin the late nineteenthcenturyhad campaignedaroundissues
of menssexualuse and abuseof women (Bland 1995).However, as Jeffreyspointsout, their
efforts have largely been forgotten or are now viewed as conservativeor retrogressive
becauseof their associationswith the ideasof socialand sexualpurity (1984).Nevertheless,
it
is the case that women like JosephineButler (who campaignedto changemeds use of
prostitutesandtheir sexualabuseof children),Mllicent Fawcett( who, with regardsto incest,
arguedthat men who so abusedtheir position of trust should receive an especiallyharsh
punishment)andElizabethWolstenholmeEtmy (who campaignedfor the law to allow women
to be ableto refusesexualintercoursewith their husbands)and many otherslike them,were
activelydebatingideasand organisingpolitical campaignson issueswhich are still very much
alivein the late twentiethcentury.
Of the secondwave of feminists,it was Griffin, with her paperRcrpe:the all Americancrime
(1971) andBrownmiller, with her book Against Our Will.,men,womenand rape (1975)who
are widely credited with beginningthe current wave of exposingthe nature and extent of
metfs sexualviolenceto women.Feministshavedonemuch over the pasttwenty or so years
has
to increaseunderstandingof sexualviolence.One of the most important achievements
beento dispelmany of the mythsthat surroundedthe issue.By doing this through academic
research,use of anecdotalevidence,through wometfs groups and conferences,but perhaps
more importantly (becauseit reachesa bigger audience)through television,radio, womerfs
magazinesand newspapers,the truth about sexualviolencehasstartedto emerge.This in turn
gives more women the confidenceto speakoutýwhich in its turn helpsto build a clearer
pictureof what reallyhappens;thusmorewomenarebelieved(Plummer1995).
Amongst the most important of the myths that feministshave helped to dispel are : that
women enjoy sexualviolence;that women provoke it by their behaviourand/or appearance;
that women routinely makefalseaccusationsaboutit; that it only happensto certainIdndsof
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women;that the most commonform of sexualviolenceis a disturbedman raping an unknown
womanin a dark alleyat night. A full explorationof thesemythsand the feministchallengesto
them havebeenadequatelyconductedelsewhere(eg Kelly 1988,London Rape Crisis Centre
1988), so it is unnecessary
to do so again.InsteadI want to emphasisehow feministshave
focusedon the vitally importanttask of placingthe responsibilityfor the continuedexistence
of widespreadsexualviolence with men individuallyand collectively.Whereastraditionally
women had beenpartly or wholly blamedfor their own violations,from the 1970'sonwards
this was vigorously challenged.Thus, feministsrefusedto accept terrns and conceptslike
'dysfunctional'or 'incestuousfamilies'and insteadsubstitutedterms such as 'father-daughter
rape!(Ward 1984). In doing so an accuratedescriptionof the dynamicsof the situation is
offeredand the responsibilityis removedfrom the whole family to the individualperpetrator.
This was importantbecausethe beliefsthat are held aboutmen,women and rape do not just
havean impactat the theoreticallevel.Ratherthey havepolicy and practiceimplications:what
a societybelievesaboutsexualviolencedeterminesthe kind of servicesand supportstructures
that a societywill providefor thoseaffected.
Especiallyimportant has beenthe feminist challengeto the public / private split that existed
not only in the minds of individual men and women, but was, and still is enshrinedin the
responsesof statutory agenciesand the legal system.The traditional view on this was that
firstly what happenedbehind closed doors, at home, was of concern primarily to those
involvedand secondlywhereit was broughtto public attention,it was by definitiontreatedas
lessseriousthan any comparable'public!crime and attracteda lesserpenalty,sometimesno
penaltyat all. The fact that rapewithin marriagewas only criminalisedin Englandand Wales
in 1991(one yearearlierin Scotland)andthat therestill havebeenonly a handfulof successu
prosecutionsis the most obvious manifestationof this. Similarlyit is largely becauseof this
public / private split that if a man rapesan unknown child, he will not only be treated as a
but
Yet if anothermanrapeshis own child
oftenvilified asthe worst kind of crin-dnal.
criminal,
(bearingin mind that thereis everylikelihoodthe rapewill be repeatedmanytimesas opposed
to the likely'one-off rapeof an unknownchild),he maywell not be treatedas a criminalat all,
but divertedtowardstherapy.

With regardsto sexualviolence perpetratedtowards adult women there is a strongly held
belief that it is, quite simply,worse to be rapedby someoneyou do not know than someone
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you do. I myselfwas involvedin a very public exchangeof views on this issuein the pagesof
Yhe Observer newspaperin 1992. In responseto the highly publicisedconviction of the
Americanboxer Mike Tyson for raping a woman he knew, journalist Simon Hoggart had
categoricallystated that being raped by a stranger was a worse experiencefor women
(16.2.92).The newspaperprinted my response,which arguedthat this belief stemsfrom the
wholly falseassumptionthat rapeis essentiallyto do with sexandthereforeis not so bad if it is
by someoneyou know. I challengedHoggart to produce some evidencefor his claims ie
fliends, boyfriendsetc who said
accountsfrom womenwho hadbeenrapedby acquaintances,
it was not so bad (23.2.92).None was ever produced.MacKinnon, on the other hand, has
produceda very well arguedchallengeto the traditionalpublic/ privatesplit andhasproposed
that legallythereshouldbe no suchdistinction,because:
in private,one at a time, a law of privacywill
when womenare segregated
tend to protect the right of men to be let alone,to oppressus one at a
time It will keep some men out of the bedrooms of other men
...
(1987:148).

Feministshave gone to great lengths to demonstratethat the overwhelmingmajority of
perpetratorsof sexualviolenceare men (Kelly 1996)and that men of all classes,occupations,
ages,races,can commit such offences.Neverthelessthe use of gender-neutrallanguageto
describethe perpetratorsof sexualviolence is deeplyingrainedin our culture and efforts to
shift from this positionare stronglyresisted(Randalland Haskell 1995).A good exampleof
this is highlightedby Campbellin Unofficial Secrets(1988), her book on the Clevelandchild
sexualabusescandalof 1987.Anal dilatation had beenone of the key diagnosticfactors of
this 'epidemic'of child sexualabuse(and certainlyin mediareports it was this diagnosisthat
was focusedon to the exclusionof all others).It was acceptedby all who believedthat the
childrenhad beenpenetrated,that they hadbeenpenetratedby penises- this was basedon the
children'sown accounts.Neverthelessthroughout the emergingscandaland the subsequent
inquiry, the vast rnýjority of those involved consistentlyreferredto 'parents'as the alleged
abusers/wronglyaccused,ratherthanfathers.Of this phenomenon,Campbellwrote:
It becamethe unsayablething during the inquiry. It was almost as if a
societywhich was finally beingforced to confront child sexualabusewas
at the samemomentrefusingto confront the characterof the perpetrators
and the sexualsystemwhich producedabuse.And althoughthe modem
in
late
like
its
the
movement
antecedents
nineteenthand early
womeds
twentieth centuries,hasbeenamongthosewho brought sexualabuseout
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of the shadows,and has certainly focused on masculinityas a political
problem, it was exiled from the national debatesurroundingCleveland
(1988: 63).
I would arguethat it is still largelyunsayabletoday. An examplefrom my own field of learning
disability is a recent research grant proposal which was retumed by the funders for
amendment,becauseits title specificallysaid it was to investigatethe difficult and abusive
sexualbehaviourof men with learningdisabilities.The title was duly changedto say people
with lean-dngdisabilities,but the proposalitself and the work was, in fact, solelyinvestigating
men!s sexualbehaviour.The fundershad no objectionto this and recognisedthe needfor it
andfundedthe work, but it seemedthat they were unableto openlyand publiclyconfrontthe
issueheadon. The reasonsfor this are unknown,but possiblycould includewantingto 'tone
down!the genderedpolitical dimensionto the work and alsobecausethey wantedto be seen
to be leaving open the possibilityof women as perpetratorsof sexualabuse.Whilst it is, of
course,the casethat womencan,anddo, sexuallyabuseothers,this specificpieceof research
was not concemedwith that andwas in fact only looking at the sexuallyabusivebehaviourof
men.
Another of feminisnfsmost important contributionsto promoting the understandingof
sexualviolence,has beento highlightthe connectionsbetweendifferent types of sexual
(eg
violence rapeof adult women,sexualabuseof children),sexualaggression(eg sexual
harassment,indecent exposure,obscenetelephonecalls) and other forms of violence
theseconnections
againstwomen (eg domesticviolence).Kelly thoroughly demonstrates
and puts forward a very sound case for looking at meds behaviour and womerfs
experiencesin the context of a 'continuumof sexualviolence'(1988:27). If we add to the
phenomenaKelly describessuch things as merfs use of pornography,their use of
prostitutes(both male and female)and the hitherto largely unrecognisedways men use
their power sexuallyover other men (Jones 1991, Thompson 1994) then it is hard to
avoid the conclusion that sexual aggressionand violence are integral parts of how
masculinityand malesexualityareconstructedunderpatriarchy.
However, not all feminists would fully support that argument. Segal, in her book Slow
Motion: ChwTing Masculinifies, Chwqing Men (1990) arguesthat 'it is lessthan helpful,
however,to tie up all forms of aggression,sexualviolence,institutionalisedheterosexuality,
destruction
in oneneatpackageas "male"'. Shecontinues:
and
warfare
ecological
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In sifting through the growing literatureon merfscoercivenessand abuse
of women,I suggestthat it is possibleto makedistinctions:betweenmen
between
do
deploy
one
against
not;
who
violence
women and men who
foster
form of violenceandanother-,
between
the
and
and
structureswhich
maintaindifferent forms of violence and those which help to undermine
them(1990:xiii).
Other criticismslevelledat the way feministshaveviewed the links betweensexualviolence
by
lack
the
theorising
the
perpetrated
andmasculinityconcern
of adequate
of
sexualviolence
lesbian
form
the
that
takes
within
adult
abuse
women,whether
of child sexualabuseor sexual
relationships.There is no doubt that these are under-researchedand poorly understood
done
is
being
by
feminists
However
to examinethe
phenomena
and non-feministsalike.
work
phenomenonof womerfs violent behaviour,both sexual(eg. Elliot 1993) and physical(eg.
Lobel 1986)and it is hopedthat understandingwill developin time. Kellys recentwork has
madean importantcontributionto this (1996).
Black feministshavealso criticisedthe white feministresponseto the phenomenonof sexual
itself
it.
for
failing
how
impacts
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violence again
understand
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being
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joined feministcampaignsto fight sexualviolence:
Af blackwomen are conspicuouslyabsentfrom the ranks of the anti-rape
movement today, it is, in large part, their way of protesting the
movement'spostureof indifferencetoward the fi-ame-uprape chargeasan
incitementto racistaggression(Davis 1978:25).
This leavesblackwomenvery vulnerablein their communitieshowever,asmost blackwomen
from
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intrusionsby a white racist police and legal system,black women 'five with the untenable
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Collins 1990).Howeverthis is not only an issuethat affectswomen becauseof their raceand
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beliefs.Womenfrom the republicancommunityin NorthernIreland havevividly describedthe
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They summarisethe situationthus : It is contradictoryto expectwomen to phonethe police
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for supportin areaswherethe dominantcommunityperceptionof the police is of repression
ratherthan one of support'(McKiernan & McWilliams 1994).Just as the police in Northern
Irelandmayusethe reasonfor beingcalledto help a republicanwoman as an excuseto search
for signsof membershipof the ERA,so white police in Britain, on being summonedto help
blackwomenwho are experiencingviolencein their homes,may'turn the whole affair into an
immigrationinvestigation!(Mama 1989:17).

Conc&qon
I havedemonstratedin this chapterthat despiteits shortcomingsin theory and practice,the
achievementof feminismin developinginsightsinto issuesof sexualityand sexualviolence
havebeenconsiderable.
What first wave feministshadbegunin the late nineteenthcentury,the
secondwave feministsfinaUysucceededin doing in the 1970sand 1980s.This achievement
was to 'name!aspectsof women!s sexualexperiencesandfeelingsthat had not previouslybeen
namedand thereforecould not be spoken about. If, as will be demonstratedin this thesis,
womenwith learningdisabilitiesare getting a raw dealin their sexualrelationshipswith men,
then it is entirelythanksto feminist efforts that we can first, recogrýisethat this is the case
,
second,understandwhy it is the caseandthird, seehow the situationnight be transformed.
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Learning Disability - ideologies and sexuality.

Amidst aHthe changesin ideologyand principlesof care,in definitionsand labels,in theories
been
has
treatability
thing
the
constant: the
about causation and
of.
condition, only one
presenceof people with learning disabilitiesin society. From the earliestrecorded history
peoplewrith learningdisabilitieshavebeen a sourceof speculation,fear, pity or curiosity for
feelings
have
been
from
They
literally,
the
they
and
others.
setapart,often
other people
usuaUy
havearousedin othershaverarelybeenpositive. In short,by their very existence,peopleVAth
learningdisabilitieshaveposeda challengeto the rest of society.
An early Christianbelief saw 'fools'- as they were usuallyreferredto - as being closerto God
than ordinary people,due to their simplicity of mind and uncorruptednature: they were socalled'holy innocents.This contrastedsharplywith anotherstronglyheld early Christianbelief
of fools being possessedby the devil. There are recordsof people with learningdisabilities
being tortured and IdUedas witches during the Inquisition (Uhttersley et al 1987). It is
generallyacceptedthat up until the Industrial Revolution, when most people would have
earned their living off the land andfrom home-basedactivities,that having a family member
with a learningdisabilitywould not necessarilyhavebeena particularburden.In pre-industrial
societies,including somecontemporaryones,there were relativelyfew peoplewith profound
or multiple disabilities,astheytendedto die from complicationsassociatedwith their condition
and/orthey may havebeenactivelyor passivelykilled off [If this soundsinhumane,we need
learning
disabilities
in
'advanced'
that
the
remindourselves
societiespeoplewith
world's most
(Sobsey
die!
by
being
1994)or are
'allowed
to
treatments
withheld
are stifl
necessarymedical
prevented via genetic screeningfrom being bom in the first place (Thompson 1993)].
Historically, people with lessseverelearningdisabilitiesmay have beenableto contributeto
family life and income by carryingout simple,but necessarytasks and as work was homebased,there would havebeenother people presentto provide the necessarysupervisionfor
thosewho neededit.
During and after the Industrial Revolution, when the labour force becamemore controlled,
structuredandurbanisedin factories,it is easyto seethe impactthis would havehad on people
in
learning
disabilities:
driven
the
production
with
with
profit
emphasison quick and efficient
factories,they were unlikely to be ableto contribute,andaswork was no longerhome-based,
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there may have been no one to look after them. For those who were now a drain on the
family'sresources,a solutionto the harshchoicesof locking them in the homeor putting them
out on the streets to fend for themselvesbegan to present itself the emergenceof the
institution;'Socialhistorianshaveshownthat institutionalfife was practicallyunknown in preindustrialsociety' (Laslett 1965:11). However, in the early nineteenthcentury there was a
disabilities,
development
but also
institutions,
for
rapid
of public
not only
peoplewith-learning
for the old, the sick, the mentallyill, the criminaletc.
As well asthe direct effect of the IndustrialRevolution,a philosophicalmovementalsoplayed
its part. From the 1780sto the mid-nineteenthcentury in a number of WesternEuropean
countries,it was the so-calledAge of Reasonand Rationality. As a consequence,it was
by someto observeandanalyzethe 'mad'or'subnormal',to
thoughtappropriateandnecessary
makesenseof their behaviour.In order to do this, they had to be in a placewherethey could
be observed.Institutions, or asylumsas they were more commonly known, were ideal for
containmentandobservation.Indeedthey arestill usedtoday for that very purpose.
it is
Althoughthey became,andremainto this day,repressiveand dehumanisingenvironments,
importantto recognisethat the intentionsbehindthe early institutionswere benevolent:they
were seenas model environments(I7uke1813).However good the intentions,with hindsight,
it is clearthey were not realised.The reasonsfor this are varied and complex,but it hasbeen
suggestedthat the dernisewas related to both the growth in the numbersof institutions
themselvesand the numbersof peoplein them (Scull 1979). The reasonsfor the phenomenal
being
but
include:
failure
five
to
to
growth are complexandvaried,
ableto
up expectationsof
a
curepatientsand,return themto their communities;an ever expandingdefinitionof who could
be classifiedas 'mad';and an ever increasingpublic demandfor the service,althoughas Scull
has so meticulouslyresearchedand documented'it was the existenceand expansionof the
asylumsystemwhich createdthe increaseddemandfor its own services,ratherthan the other
way around'(Scull 1993:363).
However, it was not merely becauseof practicalproblemsassociatedwith growth that the
institutionsdid not five up to their developers'hopes.The theoreticalbasisto their work also
becamecorrupted. The 'moral management!
with its emphasison will power, obedienceand
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conformitybecamein itself a rigid discipline,which destroyedpeople'sindividuality(Ryanand
Thomas1987).

Another significanthistorical developmentwas the medicalisationof the condition and its
treatment.The early proponentsof institutionswere lay reformersand educationalists
andthe
institutionswere run by lay superintendents.
But doctorsbecameconcernedthat a whole field
of work was slipping away from them and they successfullycampaignedfor more control,
eventuallytaking charge of the institutions and their inhabitants.This shift towards the
medicalisationof what had hithertobeenconsideredessentiallya social problemwas to havea
profound effect on the way people with learningdisabilitieswere viewed and treated.Only
towardsthe endof the twentieth centurycould one saythat the medicalpower basehasbegun
to diminish.It hasbeenmy recentexperiencethat within the remaininginstitutions,it is still the
doctorswho arevery much in control of what happensto individualswith lean-lingdisabilities,
despitethe fact that servicesasa whole are managedby non-medicalstaff
Becauseof the influenceof the medicalprofession,the prevailingideology until very recently
hasbeento definepeoplewith learningdisabilitiesin termsof what is wrong
with them.Their
'deficiencies'andtheir 'subnormality'havebeenemphasised
and little attentionhastraditionally
beenpaidto the negativeway they havebeentreatedby societyandwhat effectthis hashad
on
their fivesandopportunities.
However,in recentyears,as ideologiesand serviceshavechanged,attentionhasbeenpaid to
the effectsocietyhashadon peoplewith learningdisabilities.Consequentlythe labelsattached
to peoplewith learningdisabilitieshavealsoundergonemuchrevision over time. In what they
call the 'client terminologycycle',Dunne and McLoone arguemost convincinglythat merely
changingthe labeldoeslittle or nothingto changepeople!s socialidentity. If the socialstatusof
a group remainsthe sameie. marginalisedand oppressed,then the new label will inevitably
becomedebasedin time: Brealdng the client terminologycycle requiresnot only a changeof
words, but also such fundamentalsocial changesas will ensurethat those who have been
marginalisedbecomevalued membersof the community'(1988:61). This is undoubtedlythe
case:neither the womerfs movement,the gay liberation movement,the black civil rights
movementor any emancipatorystrugglehas ever arguedmerelyfor an improvementin the
labelsusedto describethem. Therehasalwaysbeenan awareness
of how languageis usedas
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an instrument of oppression,but the demands for change have always gone beyond
teminology.

Nonnalisation
In the pasttwo decadesthere havebeentwo major changesin the ideologyaffectingservices
for people with learning disabilities:firstly the adoption of the principles of normalisation,
have
had an enormous impact ; and secondly the growth of the self-advocacy
which
movement,wherethe effect on serviceshasnot beenso greatto date,but which nevertheless
is havinga steadyandgrowing impact.
Normalisationasa conceptoriginatedfirst in Denmarkandtook hold in Scandinaviain the late
1960sand early 1970s.The definitionwhich is widely creditedasbeingthe first is 'to createan
eNistencefor the mentallyretardedas close to normal living conditions as possible!(BankNfikkelsen 1980:56). Ideas about normalisationas a set of specific concepts for learning
disabilityserviceswere fi-amedby a wider recognitionof the humanand civil rights of people
with learningdisabilities:in 1971the United Nations issuedtheir Declaration of Generaland
SpecialRights of theMentally H=&capped, the first statementof which was that peoplewith
leamingdisabilitiesshouldhavethe samebasicrights asother citizensof the samecountry and
of the sameage.The early Scandinavianideason normalisation(Bank-NMelsen 1980,NirJe
1980) went on to be developedin North America (Wolfensberger1972,1983). In Britain
OBrien's work has alsobeeninfluential.Through the developmentof what are known as the
Tive Accomplishments'ie. presence,choice, competence,respectand participation,O'Brien
has usefully drawn out the practical implicationsof normalisationfor people with learning
disabilities(Emerson1992).

The fact that practicallyeveryservicefor peoplewith leamingdisabilitieshasadoptedat least
someof the principlesand practicesof normalisation(and thosewhich have not are likely to
keepquiet about it) is a testamentto the strengthof the ideology.This is not to say,however,
that the concept is unproblematic. Most common criticisms focus on the way that
issues.
times
times
nonnafisationat
obscures,and at
rides roughshodover, equalopportunity
In relation to race and ethnicity,thesehave beenexcellentlyanalysedby Baxter et al (1990)
andFems(1992).
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Thereis also a developingbody of feministcriticism of normalisation.Writers suchas Brown
andSmith (1989,1992)arguethat thereare manysimilaritiesbetweenthe oppressionof people
with learning disabilitiesand the oppressionof women. They suggestthat there are also
theoreticalparallelsbetweenthe solutionsoffered by feminismfor womeds emancipationand
thoseofferedby normalisationfor peoplewith learningdisabilities.In practice,however,there
is some divergence:for examplenormalisationadvocatessmall-scaleservicesserving small
numbersof people,who arenot encouragedto havemuchto do with eachother.As feminists
Brown and Smith have argued, this can lead to problems being individualised and
commonalitiesand patternsoverlooked.The social and political context of people!s fives is
then poorly understood.Shnflarly,normalisationpromotes the ideal model of residential
servicesas the small group home for, and staffed by, both men and women - essentially
replicatingaTarnflyhome'(Bums 1993,Clementset al 1995).The predominanceof this model
takeslittle accountof much feministresearchwhich has shown that in such settingswomen
tend to beara disproportionateamountof domesticresponsibilities(Rose 1982)andthat living
in isolatedfamily units canbe dangerousfor women and children(Barrett & McIntosh 1982,
Campbell 1983). The value of communal support and protection can be overlooked in
normalisation.
Normalisationstronglypromotesthe idea that individualswith learningdisabilitiesshouldmIx
(socially,educationally,at work) with non-disabledpeople.Once againit overlooksthe value
many women (or black people, or gay men and lesbians)place on 'self-segregation!
or
separatismasa way of gainingconfidenceandof feelingrelaxedawayfrom the dominanceand
gaze of those who oppress them. The more recent developmentof the self-advocacy
movement,which, asI will outlinebelow, is basedon a senseof sharedidentity and solidarity
amongst people with learning disabilities,flies in the face of this particular principle of
normalisation.There is a world of differencebetween choosing to associateprimarily or
exclusivelywith thoselike oneselfand effectivelybeing forced to, as hasbeenthe casefor so
long with peoplewith learningdisabilities.In seekingto overcomethe negativesidesof past
services,normalisationprinciplescansometimesadvocatethings,suchasprimarily associating
bath
baby
the
the
throwing
to
with non-disabledpeople,which canamount
out with
water.
In highlightingthe recentcritiquesof nonnalisation,I am in no way suggestingthat the whole
ideology is worthless.It has beenimmenselyvaluablein improving the fives of millions of
peoplewith learningdisabilities.Neverthelessit is a flawed conceptandthereforeneedscritical
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analysisand crucially anti-discriminatorypractice needsto be built into its implementation.
Without an underlyingvaluing oC and respectfor, difference,the tendencywill inevitablybe
towardschangingpeoplewith learningdisabilitiesinto what societywantsthem to be, instead
ofvaluing themfor who they are.

Seff-advocacy
If normalisationis basedon the premisethat it is societywhich handicapspeopleby the limited
and devaluedexperiencesit offers and that the way to overcomethis is to increasepeople's
socialstatus,it follows that individualsshouldbe given a say in the way they five their fives.
Self-advocacyis the obviousvehiclefor this. As with the normalisationmovementitselfýthe
history o,f organisedself-advocacycan be tracedback to Scandinavia(Swedenspecifically)in
the late 1960s.It gainedmomentumin North Americain the 1970sand established
a firm hold
in Britain in the 1980s.

Self-advocacyhas a number of meaningsand operateson a personal and political level.
Individualsvoicing their opinionsabout the day servicethey are offered, a users'committee
Raisingwith the day centre managementteam and representativesof people with learning
disabilitieson Social ServicesDepartment planning committeesare all examplesof selfadvocacy.Essentiallythe term refersto peoplespeakingup for themselvesand on behalfof
others and as such clearly does not only apply to people with learning disabilities.(Citizen
advocacy refers to non-disabledpeople acting as advocates for people with learning
disabilities,usually on an individualbasis.) Someindividualswith leamingdisabilitiesmay be
naturallyassertive,know what they want and not be shy about coming forward. Othersmay
needstructuredand systematicteachingand supportto understandthe conceptof 'rights, to
be ableto communicateeffectivelywith othersand to be ableto operatein a group (Williams
andShoultz 1982).
In Britain today there is a nationalorganisationcalledPeopleFirst, which is run by a small
dsts
learning
help
from
disabilities,
It
to
of
peoplewith
supporters.
e.,
group
non-disabled
with
provideinformation,support andtrainingto other peoplewith learningdisabilitiesandstaff in
services.In addition, there are numeroussmall and local self-advocacygroups as well as
severalother larger andwell known groupsacrossthe country,suchasAdvocacyIn Action in
Nottingham and Skills For People in Newcastle,which perform largely the samefunctions.
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Many day services,especiallyAdult Training Centresor SocialEducation Centres,haveuser
committees,althoughthere is little information or researchto indicatewhat role the groups
play andhow effectivethey arein institutingchange.
Self- advocateshaveproducedinformationandtraining packs(seefor exampleBrindley et al
1994,SkillsFor People 1994).Peoplewith learningdisabilitiesare increasinglybeingaskedto
act as consultantsto academicteachingcourses,researchprojects and to the media. On the
more creativesidepeoplewith learningdisabilitiesareoccasionallyto be found on the stageor
on televisionasactors,althoughit mustbe said,only in 'disabilityarts groups!or when the part
is specificallythat of a learningdisabledcharacter.Somepeoplewith learningdisabilitiesare
also finding their voice in mattersof socialpolicy that go beyondlearningdisabilityservices,
but which nevertheless
affecttheir lives: for exampleexpressingtheir opinionson how the law
shouldtreat them when they havebeenthe victims of crime (Williams 1995);or peoplewith
Dowifs Syndromeexpressingtheir views on the plasticsurgeryconductedon children,or the
abortionof foetuses,with their condition(Young PeopleFirst 1994).
Despite its many achievementsand the irreversiblenature of the development(it is hard to
imaginethat any serviceprovider is going to sayin the future 'we've changedour minds,we
don't think serviceusers'views are important after all), the self-advocacymovementhas not
had anythinglike the sameimpact on servicesasthe normalisationmovement.This is because
althoughnormalisationmeanta radicalre-shapingof services,it did not fundamentallyalter the
power base:non-disabledpeoplewere still left in chargeof the direction servicesshould and
would take andtherewas, andstill is, an attitudeof 'we know best'.For example,the voicesof
(albeitthe minority oo peoplewith learningdisabiEfies
who said they would prefer to stay in
hospitalswere drownedout by non-disabledconvertsto normafisation,who put that down to
their beinginstitutionalisedandnot knowing what cornmunitycarehad to offer. That may well
be the case,but the fact remainstheir voiceswere not heardand it is an exampleof how two
philosophieswhich do go very well together,cannevertheless
sometimesconflict.
Learning disability serviceshave still not yet fully graspedthe nettle of genuineserviceuser
involvementin all aspectsof serviceplanninganddelivery.Their tardinessin this matteris not
a reflectionon the lack of ability of peoplewith learningdisabilitiesto contributein this way:
the developmentof the Powerhouse(seepl.05 ) is an outstandingexampleof how women
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with learningdisabilitieswere involvedat everystageof a complexplanningoperation.Rather,
the reluctanceof servicesto fully take on board the needfor empowermentand self-advocacy
hasbeendue to the usualreluctanceof those in power to relinquishit. To acknowledgethat
peoplewith leamingdisabilitieshavean important part to play in the developmentof services
canbe seenby someserviceprovidersas an erosionof their professionalskills and training.In
it
short can be perceivedas a threatand thereforeresisted.This may work at a sub-conscious
level; at any rate it is rarelyopenlyacknowledgedand discussed.Certainlysomeprofessionals
do voice criticismsof the way self-advocacyis practised,but theseareusuallyweak anddo not
stand up to rigorous scrutiny: for example, a common criticism is that the movementis
dominatedby the more ableand articulatepeoplewith le=ffig disabilities.This is certainlythe
case,but it is also the casefor practically any other emancipatorymovementand to a large
extentis inevitable- the most ableare alwaysgoing to havean advantageover the less able,
certainlyasfar asthe morevisibleside of the work, suchaspublic speakinganddirect action,
are concerned.Self-advocacyis also cri6cisedfor not being democraticenough,that it is, in
effect, a few individualspurporting to representa large numberof other people. Again this
true, but far from uniqueto the self-advocacymovement:
When it comesto the challengeof self-advocacy,it seemsthe 'able!world can
develop a scrupulousconcern for the ideals of democracy - forgetting,
perhaps,that in any communitydemocracymeansthat a few politically active
people representthe rnýority who are not politically active at a (Shearer
1986:179).
Another important reasonwhy some serviceshave been slow to take up some of the
challengesof self-advocacyrelatesto weighingup its obviousadvantages,
with someof its less
The downsideof both the theory and the practice of empowering
obvious disadvantages.
serviceusersto speakup for themselvesand, where necessary,challengeserviceprovidersis
rarelyput. However sucha critique is needed,otherwisethereis a dangerthat the rhetoric of
As
hide
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to
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empowermentcanact as a smokescreen
very real vulnerabilityof
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for
'looking
the
of
aftee
people
no
respectful
yetý
replacement
old paternalisticapproach
emerged(Brown, personalcommunication).An exampleof this from the field of sexualityand
learningdisabilityis the stancetakenby a leadingself advocateandpeer educatoron the issue
of learning disability servicesproducing sexuality guidelines.He felt that such guidelines
shouldnot be produced,as other, 'ordinary'peopledid not haveguidelineswritten about their
) This is partly true, althoughone could arguethat
sexuality(Brown, personalcommunication.
laws and socialnormsregardingsexualbehaviouract asguidelinesin themselves.Also suchan
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argument overlooks the fact that such guidelinesare not there primarily to regulate the
sexualityof peoplewith learningdisabilities,but rather to ensurea respectfuland consistent
responseto individualsby staff andmanagersin services.
Someself advocateswith learningdisabilities,particularlythose who have public profiles at
conferencesand in the media, seem not to recognisethat as people with mild learning
disabilitieswho five relatively independentfives,they may have little in commonwith people
with much more severelearningdisabilities,who are highly dependenton othersfor aUaspects
of their personalcareand development.An exampleof this attitudeis seenin a 1994television
programmeon self advocacy,in which the following statementwas made:
The differencebetweenmild learningdifficulty and severelearningdifficulty is
lessthan most peoplewould think. We all come from the samebackground,
we camefrom separatedschools...but we havethe samerights, whateverour
disabilityis to speakfor ourselvesandlearnthe skillsto do that (Bull 1994).
Sucha view, in my opinion, masksthe very significantand specialneedsof lessablepeople.
Their real inability to make sophisticatedjudgementsabout their sexuality(or indeedabout
in their understandable
anything)may be overlookedby someof the more ableself-advocates
drive to claim the right to be treatedthe sameaseverybodyelsein society.
Deihyfitulionalisafion
As I haveoutlined above,the growth of large institutionscontinuedthroughoutthe nineteenth
and twentieth centuries,reachinga peak of some 64,600 peoplewith learningdisabilitiesin
hospitalsin the mid-1960s(Bone et al 1972).It was in the late 1950sand early 1960sthat
dissatisfaction with institutions began to surface publicly. Interestingly the earliest
dissatisfactionswere registeredin the legal field, rather than the medical,psychologicalor
social work fields: in 1951 a National Council for Civil Liberties (NCCL) report 50,000
OuWdethe Law drew attentionto the lack of legal safeguardsin the detentionof peoplewith
learningdisabilitiesin hospitalsand highlightedthe fact that hospitalshad a vestedinterestin
retaiiiingpatientsratherthan releasingthem (Korman and Glennerster1990);and in 1957the
Royal Commissionon the law relatingto mentalillnessandmentaldeficiencycontainedwhat
is widely regardedas the first referenceto communitycare(Renshawet al.1988).Despitethe
fact that ideasabout the undesirabilityof institutionaUsed
carewere forming in the late 1950s,
it was only sometwenty yearslater that actualhospitalclosureswere contemplatedand some
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forty years later the processof deinstitutionalisation
is still far from complete.Government
figuresindicatethat in 1993some16,000peoplewith lean-dngdisabilitieswere still in hospital
(Cambridgeet al'1994).
During the 1960sand 1970stherewere severalinfluentialpublicationswhich contributedto
public and professional awarenessthat institutions were inappropriate places of care.
Goffmads (1961) work on asylumsintroduced the concept of the 'total institution! and
demonstratedits damagingeffectson its inhabitants.Generalstudiesof the poor conditionsof
mentalhandicaphospitals,such asMorris' Put Away (1969) and more specificinquiriesinto
allegationsof ill-treatmentand appallingconditions,such as the Ely Hospital Report (DHSS
1969)contributedto the drive to considerwhetherhospitalscould ever be suitableplacesfor
long term care.It is importantto note that reportsand criticismsof mentalhandicaphospitals
did not appearin isolation.Rather they were part of a growing awarenessof the negative
effectsof institutionalisationon other peopletoo, for examplethe elderly (Townsend 1962,
Robb 1967). The 1971 White paperBetter SeMcesfor the Mentally Ran&capped and the
1979 Jay Report on mental handicapnursing and care, both recommendedrunning down
hospitalsand developingcommunitybasedservices.
As well the changesin policy promptedby humanitarianconcernfor the peoplewho received
the servicesand a beliefthat people'sbehaviourand symptomscould be successfullymanaged
in the communityby use of medication,there can be no doubt that economicfactors played
their part in deffistitutionalisation.Indeed some commentatorsargue that money was the
decidingfactor (Korman andGlennerster1990).
The argumentsagainsthospitalcareandfor communitybasedserviceshavebeenwon. Lone
voices, such as that of Rescare(an organisationlargely of parentsof people with leaming
disabilities,which campaignsfor the retentionof institutionsalbeitin the form, somewould say
guise, of Wage communities) are not credited with much authority or influence by
professionalsin the learningdisabilityfield (Collins 1997.) The fact is that most of the hospitals
which are not already closed are actively working towards that end. However, a note of
caution needsto be soundedhere, as some commentators(see for exampleCollins 1995)
arguevery convincinglythat someof the more recentdevelopments,suchaslearningdisability
hospitalsbecon-dng
NHS Trusts,areworking againstthe deinstitutionalisation
process.
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Concernshave, of course,been expressedabout the kinds of cornmunity servicesthat are
replacinghospitals.As community implicitly, and sometimesexplicitly, meansfamilies and
familiesusually meanswomen, there were many fears that the impact of community care
would meana significantincreasein women'sunpaidcaringresponsibilities07inchand Groves
1983,Dalley 1988).However my own involvementin, andknowledgeof, peoplewith learning
disabilitiesbeing resettledfrom hospitalsinto the communitysuggeststhat the overwhelming
rnýority do not return to five with their families,but rathermove into staffedprovisionin the
statutory,voluntaryor privatesector.Researchevidenceconfirmsthis (Donnellyet al 1994).
Evaluatingthe successor failure of communitycare servicesis no easytask and is often not
evenattemptedon a formal basis.However, the needto do so seemsstrong, for as history
shows,reforms which were initially well intentionedcan inadvertentlyturn into repression,
giventhe right conditions(Ryan andThomas 1987).Whenwe take into accountthe fact that
researchnow showsthat communitycare is not, in factýcheaperthan hospitalcare(Emerson
et al 1994,Cambridgeet al 1994), it is not beyondthe realmsof possibilitythat somemight
startto arguefor abandoningit andrebuildinghospitals.
Probablythe most thoroughevaluationof communitycarefor peoplewith learningdisabilities
is that carriedout by the PersonalSocialServicesResearchUnit (PSSRU)at the Universityof
Kent (Renshawet al 1988,Knapp et al 1992,Cambridgeet al 1994). Generallyspeakingmost
leaving
improvements
during
first
in
fives
the
the
of
year after
people!s
and skills were made
hospitalandlittle or nonein the subsequentfour years(Cambridgeet al 1994,1996).Although
the resultsdo appearon one level somewhatdisappointing,in fact it would be wrong to judge
them at face value. In terms of individual satisfaction,most people were happier in the
community than in hospital. Taking people!s own long histories of disadvantageand
discriminationinto account,there shouldbe no reasonto expectthem to 'improve!after a mere
five year period and certainlyno reasonto even contemplatewhether it is 'worth! resettling
peoplefrom hospitalinto the community.After all, living in the communityalongsideeveryone
is
just
in
behaving
about
else not
attainingcertainskills or
a certainway. As the authorsof the
studythemselvesstate:

Beyondqualityof life outcomesandindividualabilitiesfiesthe centralissueof
humanrights.Everyoneshouldhavethe right to developtheir full potential
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to achievein hospitalthanin communitysettings(Cambridgeet al 1994:105).

Leaming disability and sexuality
Histoficalperspectives
In order to understandhow the sexualityof peoplewith learningdisabilitiesis viewed today, it
is necessaryto understandhow it was viewed historically.Similarlyin order to understandthe
historical perspectiveon sexualityýit is necessaryto look at the way society viewed people
with lean-dngdisabilitiesmore generally.I have alreadybroadly outlined the way society
viewed and treatedpeoplewith learningdisabilitiesin the first half of this chapter.ThereforeI
shallconcentratehereon two of the prevailingstereotypeswhich affectedthe way societysaw
peoplewith learningdisabilitiesandsex.
The first of these was the stereotypeof people with learning disabilitiesas being 'eternal
childrerf. Becauseof their limited intellectualcapacity,peoplewith learningdisabilitieswere
consideredto forever havethe mind of a child. They were associatedwith child-like interests
andpursuitsand often treatedasif they were children(Kempton 1972,Craft and Craft 1983).
In contrastto this imagewas the other stereotypeof peoplewith leaniffig disabififiesas being
idea
dangerous.
based
This
the
that they were unableto control themselves
potentially
was
on
and historical1yit had sometimesalso been believedthat they possesseda 'super-humaiY
strength,so they couldnot easilybe controlledby othersa-lattersleyet al 1987).
If thesewere the generalviews held about peoplewith learningdisabilities,then views about
their sexuality,or lack of it, fitted into those distortedframeworks.Within the 'eternalchild'
context,peoplewith learningdisabilitieswere thought quite simplynot to be sexualbeings.As
children were once consideredto be asexual(this idea itself has undergonemuch revision
(Wyatt et al 1993)) thenpeoplewith learningdisabilities,if theywerejust overgrownchildren,
must also be asexual.Whilst this belief was held, any signsof sexualinterestor arousalwere
ignored, repressedor misunderstood.In addition, and this is a crucially important point for
understandinghow sexualityissuesfor people with leaming disabififiesare managedor
mismanagedtoday, it was thought essentialto keep them in a state of ignoranceabout sex.
Just as it was unthinkableto talk to young childrenaboutsex,so it was unthinkableto talk to
innocence
learning
disabilifies
the
their
priority
about
sex
natural
was
adultswith
protecting
-
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andthis fitted into an 'ignoranceis bliss'philosophy.Within the belief systemthat saw people
ideas
had
learning
disabilities
dangerous,
this
the
on
about their
with
as potentially
effect
sexualityare clear:it was thought peoplewith learningdisabilitieswould have an uncontrolled
sexuality,that they would be'over-sexed',sexuallypromiscuous.In short they were thoughtto
be a potentialsexualthreatto others(Koegel andWhitmore 1983).
In summarythen we can see that with the first set of beliefs, it was people with leaming
disabilitieswho neededto be protectedfrom all the sexthat was going on in society,andin the
secondset of beliefs,it was societythat neededto be protectedfrom a the sex that people
belief
leaming
disabilities
had
is
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two
that
these
them.
the
systems
with
within
of course case
are inherentlycontradictory,as Craft (1987) has observed.However that did not stop them
from both becomingvery powerfully held 'truths', which exerted a powerful influenceover
attitudesto, and servicesfor, peoplewith learningdisabilities.The legacyof thosebeliefscan
still be observedtoday,asI will explainlater.
Another belief systemwhich it is vital to understandbecauseof the devastatingimpact it had
late
fives
learning
disabilities,
is
the
the
the
of
movement
upon
of people with
eugenics
nineteenthandearlytwentiethcenturies.Amongstothers,peoplewith learningdisabilitieswere
thought to be a threat to the 'stock of the natiorf. Fearsgrew that the national heritageof
intelligenceand ability was being erodedby thoseat the lower end of the socialscale:'feebleminded women are almost invariably immoral, and if at large, usually carriers of venereal
diseaseor give birth to children who are as defective as themselves'(Fernauld cited in
Rosen,undated).Becausethe national gene pool was thought to be at risk, action was
considerednecessaryto stop such 'unfit' people from reproducing.The strategyto prevent
people with learning disabilities,(as well as people with epilepsy and people with some
physicaldisabilities)from reproducinghad two main approaches:one was the continueduse
have
fiuther
development
I
isolated
institutions
the
which
and
of
where sexeswere segregated,
in
described;
the
other, which was adoptedmore the USA than Britain, was the
already
and
introductionof compulsorysterilizationlaws. Sterilizationwasthought to be a desk-able
option
because:

it is better for all the world, if instead of waiting to execute degenerate
offspring for crimes, or to let them starve for their imbecility, society can
hind.
The
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their
those
continuing
prevent
who are mwffestly unfit
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principlethat sustainscompulsoryvaccinationis broadenoughto cover cutting
the fallopian tubes Three generations of imbeciles is enough (Buck v.
...
Bell, 1927).
Although there were people with learning disabilitieswho were sterilized in Britain, the
concentrationin this countrywas on institutionalisation.However, it was thought advisableto
use both tactics ie institutionafisingpeople so that they could be 'trainedand socialised,then
'voluntarily'sterilizingthemwith a view to reestablishing
them back in their own communities
(Blacker 1950).

Within the largeinstitutions,peoplewith learningdisabilitieswere segregatedfrom the rest of
societyand the sexeswere strictly segregatedfrom eachother (Potts & Fido 1991). Although
this segregationof the sexeswas clearly to prevent any heterosexualactivity and, most
importantly, to prevent reproduction, it was also, initially, on grounds of propriety. For
examplein the nineteenthcentury, the Commissionersin Lunacy complainedwhen they
discoveredthat an asylummortuary containedcorpsesof both sexes;'an arrangement,we
think, objectionable!(1871:131).
It is importantto note that the Ireatments'of insfitutionalisationandsterilizationwere imposed
not only on peoplewho we would recognisenow as having a learningdisability.The 1913
Mental DeficiencyAct createda new categoryof person,that of the 'moral defective' Moral
.
defectiveswere thought to be thosewho might be sexuallyvulnerable,sexuallypromiscuous
in
fact
behave
inappropriately
in
large
A
or who might
women who
public.
proportion were
had illegitimatebabiesandwho had nowhereelseto go (Potts andFido 1991).In additionto
this was the fact that for an unmarriedwomanto havegivenbirth to a babywithout the means
or ability to maintainit was in itself groundsfor certificationas 'feeble-minded'
underthe 1913
Act. This certification was for life, although subject to a five year review. I have myself
worked with a numberof older women who were sentto mentalhandicaphospitalsbecause
they hadhad children,or for, asthey themselvesdescribedit, 'goingwith the men!.Somethirty
or forty years later they were still there. Many of the people who were originally sent to
hospitalsas moral defectivesor 'feeble-minded'
may neverhavehad a learningdisabilityat all.
However after a whole lifetime of institutionalisation,they are often indistinguishable,
at least
superficially,from thosewho do.
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Giventhat societyoncehad sucha negativeand stigmatisingattitude towardsthe sexualityof
people with learning disabilities,we need to understandboth that things have changed
considerablyfor the betterandwhy the changeshavehappened.
Contemporaryperspectives
In contrastto the past, it would be unusualnow to find many people who have significant
contactwith peoplewith learningdisabilitieswho would denythat they havesexualfeelingsor
rights.There is evidenceto suggestthat parentsof peoplewith learningdisabilitiestend to find
it more difficult to accept their sor& and daughters'sexualitythan professionalcarers do
(Squire 1989, Rose 1990).The reasonsfor this undoubtedlyvary, but include the fact that
parentsobviously havea much greateremotionalbond with their childrenthan professionals
do with, their clients and this leads,amongstother things, to parentstendingto take a much
more longer term view of the issuesthan professionals.Prioritiesfor considerationand action
sometimesalsodiffer betweenparentsand professionals(RoseandJones1994).However,the
stereotypesof parentsof peoplewith learningdisabilitiesas being completelyunapproachable
and refusingto discusssexualmattersare largely myths (Brown 1987,Ryan 1993).As Craft
haspointed out 'parentsgenerallyare not good at helpingtheir childrenachievepsycho-sexual
maturity.Many a child getstherein spite of ratherthan becauseof parents'(1983a:4, original
emphasis).Parentsof people with learningdisabilities,therefore,should not be judged any
more harshlythan other parents,if they do not wholly welcomesignsof developingsexuality
in their daughtersandsons.
Professionals,who, asI haveoutlinedabove,were at the forefront of the repressivemeasures
takento denypeople%rithlearningdisabilitiestheir rights to sexualexpressionin the nineteenth
and twentieth centuries,have, on the whole, undergonea considerableshift in attitude and
professionalpractice.Although negativeattitudespersistamongstsignificantnumbers of staff
working in learning disability services(Johnsonand Davies 1989), most acceptthe sexual
needsof their clients.The essentialissuefor today'sserviceprovidersis no longeroneof denial
andrepressionof their clients!sexuality,but the management
of it (McCarthy 1991).However
before I outrme how sexualityissuesare managedin learningdisability servicestoday, it is
to examinewhat prompted'SUch
necessary
a hugeslffi in attitude.
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There are two separate,but connectedmovements,which are usually creditedwith having
producedthe change.Theseare firstly the developmentduring the 1960sof a more liberaland
open attitude towards sexual matters in society generally; and secondly the adoption of
principlesof normalisationin learningdisabilityservices,which, as I have alreadyexplained,
meant giving people the opportunity for as ordinary and 'normal' a life as possible.
Opportunitiesfor sexualexpressionhadto, in theoryat least,be includedin this process.
However there is a third factor which is not given prominencein the literature when the
changein attitude and practiceis discussed(eg Segal1983,Van Zijerfeld 1987)but which I
considerto be as influentialas the first two factors, if not more so; namelythe widespread
availabilityof e&ctive contraception.The availabilityoý in particular the contraceptivepill
(which was not freely and overfly availableto unmarriedwomen in Britain until 1974)meant
that for the first time in history, peoplewith learningdisabilities,like anyoneelse,could have
sex 'without inevitably having children. Given the great fears about people with leaning
disabilitiesreproducingand the draconianlengthssocietyand professionalswere preparedto
go to preventthis, one cannotbut fail to seehow importanta role contraceptionhasplayedin
effectingchange.
By looking at how attentionhasbeenpaid to the sexualityof peoplewith leaniingdisabilities,
we can seewhat the priority areasare and how thesehavechangedover time. For example,a
review of the literature of the 1970sshows a clear emphasison the right and needfor sex
education.Alongside this, and indeedwithin the suggestedsex educationcurricula,was a
strongbias on the themesof heterosexualdatingand marriage.Wolfensberger(1972),whose
beliefsabout sexualityfit into the models which understandit as a strong biological urge,
arguedthat it was simplynot fair to exý certaingroupsin societyto remaincelibate.He saw
sexualexpressionas a right but onlyNithin ceftainEmits:he saw the benefitof a heterosexual
relationshipas being so 'self-evidentthat it scarcelyrequiresdiscussion!(1972:169).Despite
advocatingsupport only for heterosexualrelationships,in a rather cryptic final paragraph
(pI74) he recognisesthA given time, he might be able to advocate a broader range of
possibilities.Like a numberof otherswriting at this time (seebelow), he was convincedof the
needfor heterosexualcouplesto refi-ainfrom having children.He makesno mentionof the
vulnerabilityof peoplewith lean-dngdisabilitiesto sexualabuse;indeedhe makesno mention
whatsoeverof anythingremotelynegativeaboutsexat all.
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Lee (1972) also arguedfor the right for peoplewith learningdisabilitiesto date the opposite
sex and marry, againwith the proviso that they 'shouldnot be persuadedof their right to
procreate!(1972:9). Katz (undatedbut publishedin the samevolume as Lee) makesexactly
the samepoints.Onceagainno mentionis madeof same-sexrelationships,nor of the potential
for negativeor abusivesexualexperiences.
The lack of attentionto the negativesideof sexual
life is undoubtedlypartly due to the lack of awarenessat that time that peoplewith lean-dng
disabilitiescould be abused.It is unfair to judge pastworks by today'sstandards.However, it
is not entirelytrue that professionalsalwayslackedthis awareness:
Lowes (1977) in describing
the need for a sex educationprogramme,mentionsthat some of the people with learning
disabilitieswho were to attend,hadexperiencedincestýprostitutionand exploitationby a more
experiencedpartner.Nevertheless,the sex educationthat was subsequentlyofferedfocusedon
heterosexualdating, marriage, reproduction and childbirth and did not include matters
concerningabuseor protection.
Somewriters in the 1970's,however,did havea more realisticinsight into the needfor people
with learningdisabilitiesto be more fully preparedfor their sexualfives.Kempton et al (1971,
1972) mention sexualvulnerabilityand suggestthat it is wise to explicitly teach girls with
learningdisabilitiesthat they do not haveto havesexmerelyto pleaseboys and to teachboys
with learningdisabilitiesthat they should not be sexuallyaggressive.(It is a measureof how
little things havechangedin sexualrelationshipsbetweenmen and women, that sometwenty
yearslater the exact samemessagesare still being given in sex educationmaterials,seefor
exampleMcCarthy andThompson1992).
Greengross(1976) and Stewart (1979) both wrote similarbooks about sexualityfor people
with a wide range of disabilities,which containedchapterson learning disability. Stewart
follows the pattern I have described above in advocating teaching on marriage and
reproduction, ornitting referencesto sexual abuse and vulnerability. He makes a useful
contribution to knowledge, by highlighting that abnormalor inappropriate environments
produce inappropriate behaviours, including sexual behaviours.He calls for a greater
understandingof this phenomenon.Greengrossacknowledgesin passingthat people with
learningdisabilitiescanbe sexuallyexploitedandputs the blamefor this largelyon the lack of
sexeducationgivento young peoplewith learningdisabilities.Curiouslythe two examplesshe
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Also in the 1970sthere were two major researchstudieson the marriagesof people with
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A disappointingfeatureof both thesestudieson marriageis the lack of analysisconcerningthe
fact that there is a strong pattern of the husbandsbeing intellectuallymore able than their
wives. This is a phenomenonI have observedin my own social work and sex education
practice and which I have drawn attention to in my writing (McCarthy 1996a).Mattinson
makesthe observationthat it is a'particularpoint of interestthat the majority of husbandswere
more intelligentthan their wives' (1970:183),but she doesnot discussthe point further. Craft
andCraft do not pay attentionto the phenomenon,althoughthe informationthat the husbands
in their study were indeedgenerallyintellectuallymore abletheir wives is found in table Ia on
p.40. We are told that some of the intellectuallymore able men had a mental illness or
psychopathicdisorder,but 12 of the 45 were 'normal'(1979:40). Scally (1973), reporting his
own findings in Northern Ireland and commentingon those of Mattinson, interprets the
phenomenonof men beingmore ablethan their wives in the following way: We can logically
assumethat a mentallyretardedgirl can be more attractiveto a man than a mentallyretarded
malewould be to a female!(1973:190). This is obviouslytrue, but still doesnot addressthe
questionwhy. My own view on this, basedon my work experience,is that women with
learningdisabilitiesare often attractedby the higher social statusof a non-disabledman (see
also Chenoweth 1996), and that non-disabledmen are attracted by the fact that they can
dominatetheir partnersandshapethe relationshipto meettheir own needs.
The lack of a political genderedperspectiveon marriageis found in both books at various
points.Mattinson,for example,relatesa situationwhere a coupleargueandthe wife locks the
husbandout the housewhile shedoesher housework telling him he can comeback in when
histea is ready.He thenproceedsto attackher, kicking her in the face, cuttingher eye,kicking
her leg and bruising her spine.Mattinson describesthis incident in the following way: 'This
scene...illustrateshow the Mcdd of domesticbattlesusuallysetsup and invitesthe violence
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Becausea week later the couple are reconciledand the woman appearsto be affectionateto
her husband,Mattinson describesthis as proof of 'positive enjoymentof physicalviolence!
(1970:138). Such a naive and unsympatheticinterpretationwould certainly not have been
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Although Craft and Craft do not overtly excuseabusivebehaviourby the men they studied,
they do neverthelessdisplay a simplistic and generousview of it. For example,prior to
marriage9 of the 45 husbandshad convictions for rape and indecent assault(usually of
children),with 6 of the 9 having severalsuch convictions.After marriage,only 2 were reconvictedof similaroffences.This is seenby Craft andCraft asa sign that 'sexuallyactivemen,
who beforemarriagemolestedchildrenafterwar-dshad little or no needto do sd (1979:123
my emphasis).This impliesthat men needa sexualoutlet and if a lawfW one doesnot exist,
they are compelledto find an unlawful one. Such attitudeswere widely held, are clearly a
product of their time, and mustbe seenin that fight. Neither shouldit be assumedthat authors
who onceheld suchviews do not changethem as time passesand awarenessincreases:Ann
Craft, for example,went on to producesomeof the most pioneeringand influentialwork on
sexualabuseandlearningdisabilityin this country.
Moving on to the 1980s,the first thing to observeis that the volume of literature increases
enormously.If the topic of sexualitywas first openedup in the 1970s,it was during the 1980s
that it broadenedanddeveloped.Becauseof the volumeof literaturein the 1980sand indeed
the 1990s( to date ), I do not intend to systematicallyreview all of it, but rather to give an
overviewof the issuesit tacklesandprioritisesand to examinehow thesedevelopedfrom the
rathernarrow concernsof the 1970s.In fact reviewingthe 1980sliterature,one can seethat it
is still the right and need for sex educationwhich predominatesas a theme.At this point in
time, however,the literaturepresentsus with manypracticalexamplesof how sex education
can, and should,be put into practice (seefor exampleCraft and Craft 1983, Thaler Green
1983,Robinson 1987).Reports of more detailedand specialisedteachingon sexualityissues
also emerge,such as teachingmenstrualcare to girls and women with learning disabilities
(Demetralet at 1983,FraserandRoss 1986).
In recognitionof the fact that professionalsarenot the only oneswho influenceand,indeedto
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Reproductiverights, or lack thereof, also becomea significantissuefor debatewithin the
literature in this decade.Examples of specialisedcontraceptiveservicesfor women with
learningdisabilitiesare given (eg Chamberlainet al 1984).Within this particularstrandof the
literature,the contraceptiveoptions are discussedin a very 'neutral'tone, without the more
'political' analysisof the use, over-useand mis-useof contraceptionthat would be offered in
lateryears(eg.McCarthy andThompson1992).The useof the injectablecontraceptiveDepoProvera is a casein point here: during the 1980sit is suggestedas a perfectly acceptable
methodof contraception,especiallyfor those women with learningdisabilitieswho were not
thought reliableor motivatedenoughto take the Pill regularly(Committeeon Drugs, cited in
Chamberlainet al 1984).By the 1990s,with the benefit of hindsightregardingthe'side- and
after-effects,as well as a gendered,political perspectiveon sexualitymatters,it is suggested
that use of Depo-Proverashouldbe challenged,as it 'is disproportionatelyused with women
learning
dHEculties,as well as other disadvantagedgroups of womed (McCarthy and
with
Thompson 1992:70). See chapter six for further discussionon contraceptiveoptions for
womenwith learningdisabilities.
However, it would certainlynot be true to saythat the controversialside of the debateabout
reproductiverights was totally undevelopedin the 1980s.The issue of sterRizationwas a
strongthemeof the literature,particularlyin 1987and 1989when therewere two high profile
legal casesconcerningthe sterilizationboth of the under-18's- the 'Jeanette'case- and the
over-I 8s - in Re.F. A numberof topical papersappearedat that time, outlining the moral and
legal argumentssurroundingsterilizationwithout consent(Roy and Roy 1988,Carson 1989)
and examiningthe alternatives(Davis 1987,Tonkin 1987).Reproductiverights in relation to
begin
to be a developingfeatureof the literaturein the late 1980s.In contrastto
parentingalso
the (what I have suggestedelsewhereas misguided)emphasison reproductionand looking
afterbabiesthat was sucha strongfeatureof muchof the 1970ssexeducationfor peoplewith
learningdisabilities,the 1980sliteraturemoves onto a different plane.Thus, the plethora of
negative myths about people with lean-dngdisabilitiesas parentsare explored and largely
dispelled(Tymchuk et al 1987), althoughthe very real problemsof socialisolation,poverty;
poor parenting models (Andron and Tymchuk 1987) and unsupportive or abusive male
partners(Gath 1988)arenot glossedover.
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As well as actuallyproviding sex education,assessinglevelsof sexualknowledgeof people
with learningdisabilitiesis much written about during the 1980s(Brown 1980,Bender et al.
1983). Detailed checklistsfor assessingwhat information people with learning disabilities
alreadyhad were provided(Craft 1983b),althoughsomewriters do point out the limitations
of such exercises,namely that Iwith the many inhibitions that surround sexuality, the
information impartedmay havelittle referenceto the individual'strue knowledgeor attitude!
(Leyin andDicks 1987:143).
As well as the developmentof an academicand professionalliteratureduringthe 1980s,there
was alsothe developmentof stafftrainingpacks(eg. Dixon 1986)and sexeducationmaterials
especiallydesignedfor work with people with learning.disabilities.Apart from Dixoifs
SexualityandMentalHand7cap (1988), which is a workbook with ideasfor group exercises,
the resourcesare almost alwaysvisual ones - the Craft slide packages(1980,1985) and
Kemptorfs Life Horizon slides (1988) being excellent examples. CrafVs slides cover
appropriate social behaviour, menstruationand reproduction, whilst Kemptorfs look at
physicaland sexualdevelopmentheterosexualrelationships,sexualhealthissues,reproduction
and appropriateand inappropriatesexualbehaviour.The Kempton pack, despitethe breadth
and depih of the issuescovered,pays only cursory attentionto same-sexrelationships.The
Brook Advisory Centre!s Not a child anymorepack (1987) is an exampleof a differentkind of
visual resource: a workpack of pictures and discussionideas, accompaniedby two large
anatomicallycorrect (almostcorrect - they do not have anuses)dolls. The dolls (one female,
onemale) and the picturesdemonstrateyet againa strongheterosexualbias.It is not until the
1990sthat this particularfeatureof sexeducationmaterialsbeginsto change.
Becauseof the developmentof interest,skills andmaterialsfor supportingpeoplewith leaming
disabilitiesin their sexualfives during the 1980s,both statutory and voluntary serviceswere
obliged to 'legitimate' this new area of work through the adoption of formal policies and
guidelines(see for exampleDumfries and Galloway SocialWork Dept. (undated),Mencap
Homes Foundation (1987)). Within these,the organisationalcontext for the work is made
its
through
the
the
expects
clear
settingout of
principles,valuesand procedureseachservice
staff to adopt. For a thorough examinationof the issuesconcer-ning
policy development;see
Booth andBooth 1992,FnAn 1994.
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The expansion of literature on sexuality issues shows no sign of abating during the 1990s,
quite the opposite. More and more sex education materials have been produced and the
academicand professionaljoumals reflect the increasing level of interest in the field. I propose
here to review the 1990s literature in a way which will demonstrate how new themes
developed and how old ones were revisited and reworked.

Probablythe most striking developmentin the 1990sis the way in which the real, ie often
uncomfortableand harshcircumstances,
of people!s sexualfives were confronted(McCarthy
and Thompson 1991). Rather than the approachwhich had often beentaken in the 1970s,
which indirectly!implied that peoplewith lean-dngdisabilitiescould simply be educatedinto
having the samekinds of sexualfives as other people, there was more of an emphasison
understandingand respectingdifference:for example,of the assumptionthat people with
learningdisabilitiesare just the sameas other people, Hingsburger and Ludwig contested
VAile this may be laudatory,it is alsoa mistake.Peoplewith disabilitieshavea vastlydifferent
fife history than those without disabilities'(1992:23). This is not to sayhowever,that despite
lives,manypeoplewith learningdisabilitiesdo not wish to be
their differentanddisadvantaged
like other, non-disabledpeople.Indeedthe desirefor that is strong in many people,a factor
which haslong beenrecognised(egEdgerton 1967).In the 1990sit was further demonstrated
how this wish could, in itselfýfinther disadvantagepeople;for examplein order to be in a
sociallyvalued relationship,womenwith learningdisabilities,might be willing to acceptsexist
or abusivetreatmentfrom their partners(Bums 1993,McCarthy andThompson1992).
In seeldngto ground sexualitywork in the reality of people!s fives,five major new strandsof
have
been
developed
in
the 1990s:positive representationsof samesex relationships,
work
awareness
of genderpower relations,the needfor a multi-racialand multi-culturalapproachto
sexualmatters,F[IV preventionwork and a greaterunderstandingof the natureand extentof
involving
it.
learniing
As the
disabilities
abuse,
especially
of
sexual
as perpetrators
men with
sexualabuseliteratureis beingreviewedin its own right (seebelow), I will concentrateon the
first four of the new strands.
As I have made clear above, same-sexrelationshipswere either ignored, marginalised.
or
pathologisedin the early sexualityliterature.In the 1990showever, sex educationmaterials
were produced which, for the first time, were genuinely from an equal opportunities
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perspective,presentingrelationshipsand sexbetweenwomenandbetweenmenaspositiveand
valued(LewishamSocialServices1992,McCarthy andThompson1992).In a way that seems
unthinkablecertainlyin the 1970sand eventhe 1980s,somewriters are now very critical of
homophobiain other people!s work (eg. I-Engsburgerand Ludwig 1992). The concept of
institutional homosexuality(whereby all same sex relationshipswere explained by the
argumentthat people had no other choice and their natural heterosexualinstincts were
therefore'perverted'by the circumstancesin which they lived), very prevalentin the early
writings is now challenged,not becauseit has no validity - for some people in some
circumstancesit may be the most useful descriptionof what is happening- but becauseit
implies that same-sexrelationshipsare, by deftition, second best to opposite sex ones
(McCarthyandThompson1992, Thompson1994).
Sexeducationmaterialsare still producedwhich marginalisesamesex relationshipsor which
underneatha veneerof acceptance,are still essentiallyhomophobic:for example,Monat-Haller
(1992)in answerto her own stark question'Are samesexrelationshipsharmful?' considersthe
possibilityof a manwith epilepsybiting off his partner'spenisif a seizurewere to occur during
As these
oral sexandthe possibilityof transmittingEIIV or other sexuallytransmitteddiseases.
situationscouldjust as easilybe appliedto heterosexualsituations,there seemsno obvious
reasonto considerthem specificallyin relation to samesex activity, other than to try to
presentit asundesirable.
The reasonsfor the shift towards a more positiveview of samesex relationshipsare varied.I
would suggestthat the greatersocialacceptanceof lesbiansand gay men in somecontextsin
the 1990sas comparedto ten or twenty yearsago is a strong contributory factor. Amongst
otherthingsthis hadled to moreworkers in learningdisabilityservicesbeing'ouf at work. The
personalagendaof key individuals in organisationscan make a tremendousdifferencein
creatinga positiveattitudetowardshomosexuality,evenif the serviceas a whole and most of
the people in it remain essentiallyhomophobic(McCarthy and Thompson 1995). Clearly
EIIVJAIIDShas played its part too; the urgency of the need to provide good safer sex
education,particularly to men with learning disabilitieswho have sex with men and the
irresponsibilityof not doing so, has in itself being partly responsiblefor the shift in attitude.
URV issuesarediscussedmore ffiRybelow.)
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A genderedpolitical perspectiveon the fives of particularlywomen with learningdisabilities
hasalsodevelopedin recentyears.This relatesnot only to directly sexualconcerns,but more
Bums
Williams
1992,
1993).
fife
(Brown
Smith
1992,
broader
to
and
generally
experiences
Some writers, myself included,have gone to great lengthsto demonstratethat the gender
power relations and genderconditioningwhich affect other people also affect people with
learning disabilitiestoo. Having worked with men and women with lean-dngdisabilitieson
f6flowing:
Simpson
the
to
concluded
mattersrelating sexualityandsexualabuse,
This distinction betweenwomen and metfs experience,needsand ways of
difficulties'
teaming
is
important
them
with
an
aspect of people
expressing
fives. What becamevery clear was the extent to which people with lean-dng
difficulties pick up genderconditioning.Although many of them are isolated
(1994:
16).
fives
do
five
they
conditioning
gender
not escape
and/or
segregated
Sex
the
My own work with womenwith learningdisabUities
that
coHeagues
on
of my male
and
EducationTeam allowedus to seevery clearly that women and men with similar ability and
communicationlevels,living in the sameenvironrnents,with the samestaff teams,nevertheless
is
different
fives
in
My
this
phenomenon that
ways.
conclusionon
very
experiencetheir sexual
disabilities
'have
lean-dng
more
to
their
sexualexperienceswomen and men with
with regards
in common with their non-disabledcounterpartsthan they do with each othee (McCarthy
1993:278). This particularresearchproject hasbeenpart of my on-goingexplorationof this.
The reasonswhy this genderedanalysisof the sexualfivesof peoplewith learningdisabilities
has developedare similar to the reasonsI outlined above regardingthe developmentof a
ideas
feminist
homosexuality:
of
towards
namelya greatersocialacceptance
positive attitude
feminist
led
decades,
has
in
to
than
women and supportive,nonwhich
previous
and practice
sexistmen (in the field of sexualityandlearningdisabilitytheseare almostexclusivelygay men)
feelingconfidentto put their political beliefsinto practiceat work. The fact that feministideas
for
is
large
know
have
there
our
market
a
gainedacademicstatusand publishers
and writings
work (Spender 1981), meansit is now possibleto get work publishedthat previouslymay
havebeenrejectedasbeingtoo radicalor of minority interestonly.
The third of the new strandsof sex educationwork in the 1990sis the awarenessof the need
of black andethnic
to approachsexualitywork in a way that fully incorporatesthe experiences
few
because
least
(not
is
least
developed
there
This
are relatively
strand the
minority people.
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black peopleworking in the field), but awarenessis certainlythere now, where previouslyit
was lacking. Sex educationworkers have come togetherto shareideason how bestto meet
people'sneedsin a multi-culturalsociety(Landman 1994).Baxter (1994) and Malhotra and
Mellan (1996) haveclearlyoutlinedsomeof the factorswhich needto be takeninto account.
Although it is relativelyeasyto ensure,for example,that black and ethnicminority peopleare
fully andpositivelyrepresentedin sexeducationmaterials(egMcCarthy andThompson1992),
this does not meanthat it alwaysdone (eg Craft et al 1991).However, merely reproducing
imagesof black peopleis not a very sophisticatedapproachto the issueand certainlyis not an
adequateresponse(McCarthy andThompson1995).Thereis room for much improvementin
this area.
The fourth new developmentin sex educationwork in the very late 1980sand 1990swas a
focus on concernsaroundsafersex and MV prevention.Unlike with the other more recent
developments,the reasonsfo.r this one are stark and obvious,in that HIV was only discovered
in the early 1980s.Much of the early work in this country was done by myself and my
colleagueson the Sex Education Team (formerly the AIDS Awareness/Sex Education
Project). As I have explainedin the introduction in chapterone, the initiative for this work
camefforn a perceivedneedto educatepeoplewith learningdisabilitiesaboutthe risks of IffV
infectionin muchthe sameway the generalpopulationwas beingeducatedat that time. A year
or two after the SexEducationTeam'swork began,one or two other authoritiesfollowed with
their own initiatives, although thesewere usually single appointments,often part-time and
short-term.The SexEducationTeamremainsto this day the biggestand most permanentof
suchinitiatives.
Most of the IHIIV related work has focused on the production of sex educationmaterials
specificallyfor people with teamingdisabilifies(see for exampleMcCarthy and Thompson
1993,O'Sullivanand Gillies 1993,West London Health Promotion 1994). Whilst this work
on safer sex educationis far from easy,it is nevertheless,the most straightforwardof the
variousstrandsof HIV relatedwork. Less attentionhasbeenpaid to more complexareassuch
as the need for servicesto take on board the full extent of their protectiveresponsibilitiesif
peoplewith teamingdisabilitiesare at risk and unableto protect themselves(McCarthy and
Thompson1994a,Thompson1995).What is also often missingfrom the literatureis a clear
disabilities,
teaming
for
doing
HIV
genderedperspective
preventionwork with people with
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which acknowledgesthe disadvantages
womenoften face in seekingto negotiateand practice
safer sex. Elsewhere,I have highlighted this weaknessand offered suggestionsfor good
practice(McCarthy 1994,McCarthy 1997).
Although there is by no meansa consensus,a strong voice has emergedwithin the learning
disabilityfield, arguingthat all BIV preventionwork must prioritise the needsof men with
lean-dngdisabilitieswho have sex with men. The reasonfor this is that, as with the general
population in Britain, men who have sex with men continue to be at the highest risk
(Mompson 1994,CambridgeandBrown 1997).
Finally, another significant developmentin the 1990s,which will undoubtedlycontinueto
grow, is. the involvement of people with learning disabilitiesthemselvesin providing sex
educationandproducingsexeducationmaterials.The organisationPeopleFirst hasa sexuality
officerwho providesboth peereducationandstafftraining and examplesare growing of visual
(PeopleFirst undated)and particularlyvideo resources(SouthEast London HealthPromotion
Service1992,WalsallWomen'sGroup 1994).Although thereare one or two examplesof this
Idndof work from the 1980s(eg. the videoBetweenOurselves1988)the developmentof peer
educationby peoplewith leanfmgdisabilitieshasgrown out of the self-advocacymovementI
describedearlierin this chapter.Seechaptersevenfor further discussionof this.
Sexualabuseand leaming &sabilides
As I outlined in chapterthree, it was during the 1970sthat awarenessgrew regardingthe
by manywomen and children.Howeverit
extentandnatureof the sexualviolenceexperienced
is only sincethe late 1980'sand early 1990's(somewhatearlierin North America)that we have
begunto realisewhat shouldhavebeenapparentfrom the start of the process- namelythat
peoplewith learningdisabilities,especiallywomen,were not only just as likely to experience
sexualabusein the sameway as other adultsand childrendo, but moreoverthat they were
particularlyvulnerable (Sobsey1994).Ironically,parentsot particularly,womenwith learning
disabilitieshave alwaysknown this and havebeentraditionallylabelledas 'over-protective!by
for concerns,which arenow acknowledgedto havebeenjustified (Brown 1987).
professionals
In developingan awarenessof the extent and natureof the sexualabuse,professionalshave
been slow to listen to what people with leaming disabilitieshave to say about their fives.
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However in recentyearsthis haschangedand the developmentof both sex educationgroups
andindividualwork, aswell as the developmentof more generalself-advocacynetworkshas
enabledmanypeoplewith learningdisabilitiesto speakout aboutabusethey haveexperienced.
Another influentialfactor in the increasingawarenessof abusehas beenthe developmentof
IUV work outlined above:without the existenceof IHIIV/AIDSmuch lesswould be known
about the sexualabuseof peoplewith learningdisabilities.At first the connectionmay not
seemobvious.Despitea numberof pre-existingsex educationinitiativesin learningdisability
services,which would undoubtedlyhavecontinued,it is the casethat becauseof MWAIDS, a
number of high-profile sex education initiatives were developedfor people with learning
disabilitiesthat would otherwisenot havecomeinto existence;thesedevelopmentswere very
significantbecausefor the first time they constituteda realfinancialcommitmentto the areaof
development
the
the
and
work, and made possible
of
employmentof specialistworkers
resources.It is a sadfact that it took somethingas negativeas IIIV/AIDS to releasepublic
is
ironic
be
into
learning
disabilities.
It
to
that
also
money
put
sexualitywork with peoplewith
in using money set aside to try to prevent one epidemicaffecting people with learning
disabilities,we have helped to uncover another, namely widespread sexual abuse and
exploitation.
Sexual abuse of people with learning disabilitieshas been defined in a variety of ways.
Definitionsvary in terms of both the acts and consentissuesinvolved. A rangeof sexualacts
are usually clustered together: including non-contact abuse; such as voyeurism and
involvementin pornography,and contact abuse;anythingfrom sexualtouch to masturbation
andpenetrativeacts(seeBrown andTurk 1992for a reviewof theseissues).Brown andTurk
(1992) defineabuseasoccurring:'wheresexualactsareperformedon or with someonewho is
of whetheran
unwilling or unableto consentto.those acts'and includewithin the assessment
individualwas ableto consentboth cognitiveability and inequalitiesof power, ie,'whetherthe
do
had
in
to
the
to
to
so
able
ability consent sexualrelationships generaland/or was
person
it
defined
have
in
(1992:
49).
1
this
as
previously
without undue pressure
particular situation!
'any sexualcontactwhich is unwantedand/or.unenjoyedby one partner and is for the sexual
gratificationof the other'(McCarthy 1993:282)
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Buchananand Wilkins (1991) distinguishbetweensexualabuseas 'incest,rape, caseswhere
violencewas involved'(p.604), sexualexploitationas 'situationswhere a client was unableto
makeinformedchoicebecauseof lack of knowledgeaboutthe sexualact andits consequences'
(p.603) and professionalabusewhich they defineas situations'wherethe personusedhis/her
authority to abusethe professionaltrust placed in him/her to gratify his/her own sexual
604).
needs'(p.
Matthews hasmadea usefulcontributionto the definition debateby addingthat sexualabuse
is
of a personwith learningdisabilitiescantake place'wherethat persorfsapparentwUHngness
unacceptablyexploited' (1994:25) strengtheningthe argument of there being 'barriers'to
consentwithin certain relationships(Sgroi 1989, Brown and Turk 1992). This is helpful
becauseit moves beyond the albeit crucial issue of consentand indicatesthat although a
personwith learningdisabilitiesmay have understoodand beenwilling to engagein sexual
contact, they may still havebeenabused,becauseof the position or motivation of the other
person.Someof my other work (McCarthy and Thompsonforthcoming(a)) has taken this a
stepfurther andtried to distinguishbetweenabuseasdefinedby the law eg involving a person
learning
disability,staff abusinga client or someoneoverpoweringthe person
a
severe
with
using physical violence; and abuse as defined by inequality in a relationship,significant
differencein ability levels,or where one persods sexualneedsare met at the expenseof the
other's.This secondcategory.of abusewhich is much lesstangibleand more subjectivethan
the straightforwardlegal definitionswas thought to be important to investigate,as clinical
experiencesuggeststhat much abuseof people with learningdisabilities,especiallywomen,
falls into this group (McCarthyandThompson1992,Crossmaker1991, Chenoweth1992).
As with all commentarieson sexualabuse,this one must recognisethat knowledgeof the true
picture of sexualabuseof peoplewith learningdisabilitiesis inevitablyincomplete.What really
happensin terms of what, where,who, how, and why cannotbe completelyknown because
its
is
by
is
hidden
On
top
this
the shame
sexualabuse
very nature, a secretiveand
activity.
of
andguilt that both victimsandperpetratorsmay experience,which inhibitsthemfrom speaking
is
is
known
from
What
that
their
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out about
experiences.
mainstreamresearchon sexual
most sexualabuseis neverreportedto the authorities(seeKelly 1988,London Rape Crisis
Centre 1988).Thereis no reasonto think that thingswould be any differentregardingreports
by
be
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pessimisticabout the proportion of abusewhich is disclosedgiven that many people with
learningdisabilitieshaveadditionalcommunicationand sensoryimpairments.
However,the fact that we do not know everythingdoesnot meanthat we do not alreadyhave
a good picture of sexualabuseas it affectspeoplewith learningdisabilitiesfrom a growing
body of evidence.There have been severalprevalencestudies and a smaller number of
incidencestudies.Prevalencestudieslook at specificpopulationsand recordhow manypeople
have experiencedabusein their lifetime. Incidencestudieslook at the numbersof reported
instancesof abuse,within a giventime period,acrossa definedpopulationor catchmentareaie
the numberof new cases.
Chamberlainet al (1984) conducteda prevalence§tudy in the USA- They carried out a
retrospectivestudy of casenotesof 87 young women with learningdisabilitieswho attended
an adolescentclinic. They found a sexualabuseprevalencerate of 25%. Elkins et al (1986)
conducteda very similarprevalencestudy at anotherspecialistclinic in the USA and found a
prevalencerate of 27%. It is not clearfrom the report of their researchwhetherthey obtained
their data from direct interviewswith the women concernedor whether they relied on case
notes.Hard andPlumb(1987) alsofrom the USA, conducteda prevalencestudyin which they
directly askedpeople with learningdisabilitiesthemselvesabout their experiencesof abuse.
The study looked at a whole population of people with learning disabilities,namelythose
attendinga day centre.A retrospectivestudyof caserecordswas carriedout for all 95 subjects
andthis was followed by individualinterviewswith 65 of the original 95. (The 30 who were
not interviewedwere either non-verbal,unableto understandthe questions,chosenot to be
interviewedor had left the service.The numbersof peoplewho had beenabusedamongstthis
group is unknown, but in all likelihoodtherewould havebeensome.) Prevalenceratesof 83%
for women and32% for menwere reported.
The first British prevalencestudy was carried out by Buchananand Wilkins in 1991. They
surveyeda small group of staff (total of 37) who reportedknowledgeof 67 casesof sexual
abuseamong the population of 847 people with learningdisabilitiesthey worked with -a
prevalencerate of 8%.
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The largestandmost recentBritish prevalencestudywas carriedout by a colleagueandmyself
(McCarthy and Thompsonforthcon-drig(a)). We conducteda study looking at aUthe 185
peoplewith learningdisabilitieswho hadbeenreferredto us for sex educationover a five year
period.We found a prevalencerate of 61% for womenand25% for men.
DunneandPower (1990) carriedout a smallincidencestudyin Ireland,looking at the 13 cases
of confirmedsexualabusethat had been brought to the attention of a communitylean-dng
disabilityteam over a three year period at a particularservice(serving a total populationof
1500).The datawas collectedfrom staff only andgavean incidencerate of 2.88 per thousand
per annum.
The largestandmost influentialof the British studiesareBrown et al'sincidencestudies(1992,
1995).They surveyedstatutory lean-drigdisabilityservicesin the S.E.ThamesRegionthrough
written questionnairesto senior managerswithin Health and Social Services:the resultant
incidencerate in 1992was 0.5% per thousandper annum.This works out at approximately
940 casesin the UY, althoughthis figure was revisedupwardsas a result of the secondsurvey
(Brown, SteinandTurk 1995)which demonstratedthat services'forgot' casesover a two year
period.Theseincidencefiguresarereadilyacknowledgedto be 'the tip of the ice-berg'andthe
researchers
madea consciousdecisionto tap into knowledgeat the top of the organisations
which were about to take on the major commissioningrole within the new internal market
structures,rather than closer to the serviceuser. This decisionwas made on the basisthat
serviceplanningdecisionswould be made at this level and that the capacityof servicesto
monitor the incidence of abuse seriously was an important first step in the process of
identifyingneedand deliveringproactiveservices.Also, becauserecognitionof the significance
of sexual abusefor this client group has been slow to come from professionaland lay
audiencesit was thought important to produce the most conservativeestimatesand least
contestablefigures.
Informationfrom other researchandpracticereportsdoesindeedconfirm that thesefiguresare
(a
by
Although
figures
RESPOND
an underestimate.
not a researchstudy as such,
released
London organisationproviding outreachwork and sexualabusecounsellingto people with
learningdisabilities)showedthat 49% of their 100clientshadbeensexuallyabused(quotedin
Marchant 1993a).Thesewere often more ablepeopleliving with minimal supportfrom formal
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senices but still very much at risk within the wider community.Barry (1994) also collated
reports of sexualcrime involving adultswith lean-dngdisabilities,madeto the police in Kent
which suggesthigherfiguresandindicatethat thereis a pool of peoplewith learningdisabilities
who report directlyto the policeratherthan throughsocialor healthcareagencies.
It is apparentfrom thesestudiesthat both the prevalenceandincidenceratesvary widely. The
reasonfor thesevariationsis due in part to the differencesin definitionsof abuse,the different
populationssampledand, crucially, to differencesin researchmethods, including whether
abuserates for women and men are calculatedseparatelyor together. As has alreadybeen
explainedreportedinstancesof sexualabusedecreasethe further away from the individualsthe
focus of the study is. Therefore the highest rates of sexual abuse are reported when the
individualsthemselvesare questionedeg Hard & Plumb (1987) andMcCarthy and Thompson
(forthcoming (a)). When staff are questionedthey can only report those caseswhich they
know aboutandwhich they believewere true. As therearehigh levelsof disbeliefwhen people
with learningdisabilitiesdisclosesexualabuse,it is not surprisingthat thesefigures are much
lower. When seniormanagersare questionedthey are likely only to report those instancesof
abusewhich were formally recognisedand respondedto, producingyet againa much smaller
number of cases(Brown and Turk 1992). SeeBrown 1994 for further discussionof these
issues.

Clearlyif we want to get the most accuratepictureandavoidthe filtering out that takesplace,
there is a strong casefor more researchasking peoplewith learning disabilitiesthemselves
what their experienceshavebeen,which is preciselywhat I am doing in this researchstudy.
This approachis not without its problemshowever,and theseare explored in chaptertwo.
Specificallyin relationto researchingsexualabuse,the rnýor drawbacksare firstly that such
learning
disabilities
those
researchcanonly recordthe abusiveexperiences
who
of
peoplewith
havesufficientcommunicationskills to impart the information.Secondly,it would be abusive
in itself for researchers
to descendupon peoplewith leanfmgdisabilities,ask them questions
aboutthe most intimateand painfid experiencesin their fives,record the informationandwalk
away. If peoplewith learningdisabilitiesare to be questionedin this way, it should be done
be
built
for
for
The
trust
to
them.
meaningful
and
a
within
useful context
need sensitivityand
up in the researchrelationshipis essentialand ideally the sessionsshould offer people'With
learningdisabilitiessomethingin return. This approachto researchmeansmoving away from
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seeingpeople with learning disabilitiesas researchsubjectsand sourcesof information.For
example,the data for the McCarthy & Thompsonprevalencestudy (forthcoming(a)) was
gainedduring individualsexeducation/ counsellingsessions,wherethe soleaim at the fime of
the &rect contact -with the client was to provide them with a servicewhich would benefit
them.

Although estimatesof incidenceand prevalencerates have been made using very different
methodologies,clear patternsstiff emergewhich paint a picture of the sexualabuseof adults
with learning disabilitieswhich has similar characteristicsto the sexualabuseboth of adult
women and of children( seefor example,Brown and Turk 1992,McCarthy and Thompson
forthcoming(a)). Perpetratorsare overwhelminglymen, they are usuallyknown rather than
strangers,often in positions of trust and authority and have often abusedbefore and it is
assumed(basedon extrapolationsfrom known multiple abusers)win go on to abuseother
adults with learningdisabilitiesthrough their connectionswith services.Perpetratorscome
from four maingroups:presentor pastserviceuserswith learningdisabilities;family members;
staff and volunteers;trusted adultswithin the communitysuch as fwnily friends,neighbours,
tradesmenandso on.
Both women andmenarevictimsof sexualabuse,with studiesvaryingin their reportedfigures
from about 75% womento almostequalnumbersof men andwomen ( seeBrown, Stein and
Turk 1995). Whilst a number of studies do not investigateany differencesin the abuse
of menandwomen(a mistakein my view), thosethat do, find genderdifferences:
experiences
specificallythat women are abusedmore than men and that they are lesslikely to be believed
(Hard and Plumb 1987, McCarthy and 17hompsonforthcoming (a)). This last point is of
disclose
because
that
the
particular significance
most victims
all availableevidencesuggests
abusethemselves(althoughthey are not alwaysconsciouslydisclosingabuse,sometimesthey
inadvertentlyreveal it.) What is significantis that in most casesit is not discoveredon their
behalfor pickedup from their behaviouror distress.

Senice responsesto sexualabuse
Inevitablyserviceshaverespondedat differentspeedsand-Aithdifferentlevelsof conunitment.
However, the major strandsof the responsehave tended to be the same and have been
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directedtowards raisingawarenessof staff through the developmentof sexualabusepolicies
andthrough staff training.As I indicatedearlier,manylocal authorities,healthauthoritiesand
voluntary organisations;
producedgeneralsexualityand personalrelationshipspoliciesduring
the 1980s.During the 1990s some authorities extendedthis work by developingpolicies
particularlyfocusedon abuse.The majority of thesehave taken one of two formats: either
tackling the whole range of abusethat could be perpetratedagainst adults with learning
disabilitiesor sometimesall other vulnerable adults (see for example Greenwich Social
Services/Greenwich
Health Authority (undated))or more specificallylooking at the sexual
abuseof adults with learning disabilities(see for exampleHorizon NHS Trust (1994)).
Whateverthe format, the function of the policies is essentiallythe same:to help staff and
managersrecognisewhen abusemight be happeningand to guide them in correct reporting
and investigatingprocedures.Guidancewill also usually be given on ways of providing
supportto thosepeoplewith learningdisabilitieswho havebeenrecentlyabused.What is often
missingfrom policies is adequateguidance on, and information, about servicesfor adult
survivorsof child sexualabuseandfor perpetratorsof sexualabuse.
It can neverhcqyenhere (ARC/ NAPSAC 1993)is a comprehensive
modelpolicy, sponsored
by the SocialServicesInspectorate,producedto guide servicesnation-wideon respondingto
the sexualabuseof peoplewith learningdisabilities.This documentspecificallydelineatesfour
roles which agenciesneedto assignand clarify, namelyalerting,reporting, investigatingand
monitoringof abusecases.
Stafftraining initiativesspecificallyon the sexualabuseof peoplevAth learningdisabilitieshave
also developedduring the late 1980sand 1990s.To someextent this has taken placewithin
servicesby their 'in-house!training departments,but also it has been conductedthrough the
consultancyservicesoffered by specialistsin the field, myself included.In order to facilitate
learningdisability servicesin developingtheir staff training skills, training manualson the
subjecthave been produced (see Brown & Craft 1992, McCarthy & Thompson 1994b).
Efforts are also being made to make sure that some mainstreamsexual abusecounselling
services are also made accessibleto people with learning disabilities (Simpson 1994).
However, as not all peoplewith learningdisabilitieswho havebeenabusedwould want, need
or indeedbe ableto makeuse of long term therapy,it is important to recognisethe value of
Valuablesexeducation
otherways of supportingpeoplethrough,andafter, such experiences.
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or assertiveness
groups are held in many servicesfor peoplewith learningdisabilities.The
value of women'sand men!s groups and indeedof one-to-oneadvice and support sessionsis
increasinglybeingrecognised(McCarthy andThompson1992,Craft et al 1992).

YheImv ard sexualabuse
For many years it has been acknowledgedthat the law often fails people with lean-dng
disabilities.This happensin manyways: there may be an absenceof legislationeg unlike the
child protectionlegislation,thereis no law to enablestatutoryservicesto removea vulnerable
adult with learning disabilitiesfrom an abusive situation in their family home, unlessthe
individualsthemselvesmakea complaintand wishedto leave.This was recentlyreviewedby
the Law Commissionin relation to all vulnerableadults,who recommendedthat 'temporary
protectionorders'could be usedto remove a vulnerableadult to 'protectiveaccommodation'
(1995).However,theserecommendations
haveyet to be actedupon.
Thereare a numberof distinct problemswith the law and how it is appliedin casesinvolving
adultswith learningdisabilities.Laws designedto relateto adultswithout learningdisabilities
may be applied to adults with learningdisabilities,without any considerationgiven to their
firnitedcapabilitiesand pressuresthat they may havefaced.This is particularlyso in casesof
rapeor sexualabuse,which often standor fall on the issueof consent.Consentwill often be
interpretedvery simplisticallyand no accounttaken of why a personwith learningdisabilities
may have consented.This also applies to many other victims of sexual crimes, but is
particularly poignant for people with learning disabilities.(See chapter six for further
discussionon this issue.)
Laws may be in placeand havethe potentialto work for the benefit of peoplewith learning
disabilities,yet the way the law is appliedmay preventjusticefrom beingdone.Therearemany
examplesof both the police andthe Crown ProsecutionService(CPS) decidingnot to pursue
an investigationwhere the victim has a learningdisability.This is usually on the ground that
peoplewith learningdisabilitiesare thought not to makegood enough!witnesses.Whilst it is
the casethat someindividualswith learningdisabilitiesdo havepoor memoriesand can only
managea disjointedand confusedaccountof the incident(s)in question,the samecould also
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be said of many peoplewho do not have learningdisabilities.Often it is simply assumedthat
havinga learningdisabilityperse makessomeonea poor or'incompetenVwitness.
The lack of responsefrom the criminaljustice systemcanbe exacerbated
when both the victim
andthe perpetratorhavelearningdisabilities,asthe assumptionis madethat neitherparty wifl
be ableto give a reliableaccountof what happened.Hencevery few perpetratorswith leanfmg
disabilitiesare everprosecuted(Brown, Hunt and Stein 1995,Thompsonforthcon-dng).
However, caution must be exercisedwhen allegedperpetratorswith learningdisabilitiesare
apprehendedby the law. Researchsuggeststhat when people with learning disabilitiesare
arrestedand the crimirialjustice systemworks towards to prosecutingthem, they may be
disadvantaged
in comparisonto others.They may not alwayshave an a 'appropriateaduleto
accompanythem during questioning(Clare and GudJonsson1991),eventhough the codesof
practicefor Police andCriminalEvidenceAct 1984 stipulatethis. In additionthey may havea
poor understandingof the caution (GudJonssonet al 1992). Appropriate responsesto
perpetratorswith learningdisabilitiesare discussedmorefully in chapterseven.

A recentreport of researchfindingsinto crime againstpeoplewith learningdisabilitiesserved
to highlighttheir vulnerabilityandhow infrequentlyjustice is done(Williams 1995). But steps
are now being taken to improve the situation. The work of the charitableorganisation
VOICE involves campaigningto make changesin the way the law itself and the legal
processesaffect people with learning disabilities. For example they have successffilly
campaignedfor relativelysimple,but very effective,measureslike the removal of wigs and
been
from
judges
have
lawyers
(Hepstinall,
VOICE
1994).
the
awardeda
gowns
also
and
Home Office grant to producea pre-court witnesspack for people with learningdisabilities
(Cohen 1994). Both these initiatives seek to make the court a less intimidating place for
vulnerablewitnesses.
As well as suggestionsaimedto improve the criminaljustice systemwork for people with
learningdisabilities,there are also suggestionsabout maldngbetter use of the civil law and
theseare discussedin chapterseven.
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Whilst it is clear that there has beenmuch progressby both statutory and voluntary service
providersand researchersover the past few years,it is important to stressthat much of the
knowledgeabout abuseandmost of the thinking that hastakenplaceon mattersof prevention
and responding after the event, has not been informed directly by people with learning
disabiltiesthemselves.However, as I indicatedearlier,this is changingand it is importantto
acknowledgethat somepeoplewith learningdisabilitiesare publicly speakingout aboutabuse.
Someare not only preparedto saywhat hashappenedto them,but by sharingtheir feelingsof
injusticeand anger,they haveinspiredother peoplewith learningdisabilitiesto do the same.A
good exampleof this is the work done by a group of women with lean-dngdisabilitiesin
Walsall.After havingmet privatelyas a women'sgroup for sometime, they decidedthat they
have
beenabused
to
wantedto sharetheir experiences
andgive advice other womenwho may
or who feel vulnerablein their personaland socialfives.The result is a video and information
pack by, and for, women with learningdisabilities(WalsallWomelfs Group 1994).The selfadvocacyorganisationPeopleFirst has also provided spokespeopleto appearon television
to speakfrom the serviceuserperspectiveaboutsexualabuse.
programmesandat conferences
Theyalsoprovide stafftrainingon this andrelatedissues.
The most significant user-led developmenthas been by a group of women with lean-dng
disabilitiesin East London. With supportfrom women without learningdisabilitiesthey have
campaigned,raised funds for and designed,a refuge specificallyfor women with learning
disabUities,believedto be the first of its kind in the world. They namedit BeverleyLewis
House, after a womanwith learningdisabilitieswho died of neglect.This serviceprovidesa
safeplacefor womenwith learningdisabilitieswho needto escapefi7omany abusivesituation
(Powerhouse1996a,1996b).

The quality of the work producedby peoplewith lean-dngdisabilitiescombinedwith their
uniqueperspectiveon the issueindicatesthat researchersand serviceprovidersneedto work
closelywith them to developthe best possiblemeansof protecting serviceusersfrom abuse
andof ensuringa sensitiveandconsistentresponseto it whenit doesoccur.
Alongsidethe work on the sexualabuseagainst peoplewith learningdisabilities,work has
alsodeveloped(althoughstartinglater andat a slowerpace)on understandingandresponding
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to the sexualabuseby peoplewith learningdisabilities.Thompson(forthcon-dng)hasproduced
an excellentandvery thorough exan-driation
of theseissues.
The most striking feature arising from this work is that all clinical, anecdotaland research
evidencepoints to the fact that learningdisabledperpetratorsof sexualabuseare almost all
male. Indeed it is practically impossibleto find examplesin the literature of women with
learningdisabilitieswho force themselvessexuallyon others. As Thompson (forthcoming)
explainsthere is 'substantialqualitative as well as quantitative difference!in what can be
observedregardingabusiveor unacceptablesexualbehaviourbetweenmen and women with
learningdisabilities,with the isolatedexamplesof women referringto incidentsof Tirtirig and
clinging to men(Sgroi 1989)andto public undressing(Mitchell 1987).More seriousincidents
are recorded(SeeMcCarthy and Thompsonforthcoming(a)) but theseare significantin the
literatureonly becauseof their rarity.
It is apparentfrom reviewingthis literaturethat there is little agreementas to why men with
leanfmgdisabilitiessexuallyabuseothers (and the questionas to why women with learning
disalýilitiesgenerallydo not is almostentirelyignored).Thereis also no consensusas to what
an appropriatelegal and agencyresponseshouldbe. It has been suggestedthat whilst it is
important to keep individualsand their experiencesin mind at all times, neverthelessit is
important to understandthe abuseperpetratedby men with lean-dngdisabilitiesas part of a
wider social phenomenonand in doing so recognisethat there is much agenciescan do to
design abuse into and out of their services,such as give greater considerationto the
combinationsof peoplewith very differentneedswho are placedtogetheror developwomenonly services(McCarthy and Thompson 1996). See chaptersevenfor a fuller discussionof
theseissues.

Conchision

As I indicatedin my introductory chapterand havefluther illustratedin this chapter,much of
what is known aboutthe sexualityand sexualabuseof peoplewith learningdisabilitieshasnot
comedirectly from them. The voicesof individualsdescribingtheir own experiences,
andtheir
thoughtsandfeelings,is largelymissing.Also, muchof the literature,certainlyfrom
associated
the 1970s,but also from the 1980sand 1990s,overlooksthe fact that much of the sexual
contactthat takesplaceamongstpeoplewith learningdisabilities,just asfor any other people,
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is highly genderedin its nature.The findings of my research,presentedin the next chapter,
seekto providesomeof thesemissingperspectives.
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CELAYTER5 FINDINGS
Introduction
A total of seventeenwomenwith learningdisabilitieswere interviewed.Of the seventeen,eight
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The agesof the womenwere betweennineteenandfifty five, with roughly a third beingin their
twenties,a third in their thirties and a third in their forties. Consequentlythe particularneeds
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In my wider sex educationand counsellingexperiencewith women with learningdisabilities,I
haveonly had the opportunityto work with four Black British women. Their experiencesand
the waysin which they relatedthemdid not differ in any discernibleway from thoseof manyof
the white women I have worked with. However, as I have remarked elsewhere,I do not
considermyself particularly skilled or experiencedin drawing those factors out (McCarthy
1996a).Added to this is the fact that as a white woman, I may not be the most appropriate
personto facilitatesuchdiscussionwith Black women.It is hard to be sureaboutthis, assome
researchsuggeststhat the skills andapproachof workers is more significantthan being of the
samecultural backgroundas clients(dArdenne and Mahtani 1989. SeePhoenix 1944for a
fidler discussionof this issue).Nevertheless,the needfor Black and ethnicminority workersto
supportserviceusersand for all serviceprovidersto provide culturally sensitiveattentionto
the sexualityneedsof Black serviceusersis highEghtedin the literature (Dhir 1993,Baxter
1994.)

The levelsof learningdisabilityof the seventeen
womeninterviewedfor this studyrangedfrom
very mild/borderlineto moderate/severe,
with two thirds beingtowards the more mud end of
the spectrum.This is a reflectionof the fact that in orderto take part in a studywhich reliedon
verbal communication,the women had to have a relatively high level of understandingand
verbalskills.However it alsoreflectsthe fact that most referralsfor sexeducationtend to be of
the more able peopleand this in itself is a reflectionof the fact that (excludingmasturbation
and sexualabuse)there is a correlationbetweenhigher levels of ability and sexualactivity
(McCarthy 1996b).

Only two of the women had recognisablesyndromesrelatedto their learningdisability,both
had chromosomaldisorders,one hadDown's Syndromeand one had Prader-WiffiSyndrome.
Five of the seventeenwomen had additional mental health problems, some with a formal
diagnosissuchas'personaEtydisorder',but most with a more generaldescriptionof emotional
and/orbehaviouraldisturbance.

Findings

Whetherthe womenenjoyedtheir sexzwlactivity
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The womerfs responsesto the generalquestionof whetherthey liked sex varied from very
positive to very negative.Eight women were very negativeand one was mostly negative,
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whether they liked sex or not dependedon a variety of factors: such as whether they
experiencedphysicalpain and /or men treatedthem roughly, one woman (EY) said sex was
best if it involved love, which for her it often didrft, althoughit sometimesdid; one woman
(GN) said she only liked sex with her boyfriendand then only if le did if a certainway and
theseconditionswere sometimesmet and sometimesnot.
Two women were mostly positive about their experiences,
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contradictory answers.But most women did understand:six said they would miss sex,
althoughone of thesewas clear that it was, in fact, the reward she would miss, not the sex
itself - Td missthe money I only do it for what I canget out of it' (GJ).
..
Nine women said they would not miss sex, five of them being very emphaticabout this.
Interestinglyalmosthalf the ninewomen who said they would not misssexhad beenamongst
thosewho had previouslyexpressedat least somepositivefeelingsabout it (seeabove).it is
difficult to interpret this clearly, but it implies that even where there were some positive
aspects,thesewere not sufficientto make them want to continue.In addition, two women
specificallymentionedhavingchildrenat this point: eitherasa reasonto continuehavingsex I
wonderwhat the childrenwill look Uke'(TM); or to note that giving up sexdid not necessarily
meanhaving to give up the possibility of having children 'You can always adopt children!
(DO).

Whothewomenhadsexwith
None of the women saidshehad ever had any sexualcontactwith anotherwoman,therefore
all the informationin this studyrelatesto heterosexualencountersand relationships.However
for the women'sviews on sexbetweenwomen, seepl 15. Therewas a 'Aiderangeof contexts
for the womens sexualactivity, rangingfrom onewomanwho hadhad one sexualpartnerto a
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this pattern was one woman who had sex regularly with a number of casual partners
(includingstrangers)aswell as with establishedboyfriends.Three of the women had had sex
with a variety of casualpartnersonly and not with boyfriends.One of thesewomenexpressed
regretthat shecould not find a boyfriendand consideredwhat shewas doing to be a 'secondbest!option. Two of the women had arrangementswherebythey had one long-standingand
regular sexual partner who was not their boyfliend. In one case the man was actually the
boyfriendof the womads bestfiiend and in the other the woman had her own boyfriendwith
whom shedid not havea sexualrelationship.
7hewomen'sperceptionsof how menexpefiencedsexwith them
Unlike many menwith leaniingdisabilitieswho, becausethey are focusedon their own needs
seemunaware of the needsof others (Gardiner et al 1996) and consequentlyoften do not
know whether women like having sex with them, all but one of my intervieweesknew (or
perhapsmore accuratelythoughtthey knew) how their malesexualpartnersfelt about having
sexwith them. Thesesixteenwomenall thoughtthat the menliked it: six of thesewomenwere
very sure about this, noddingtheir headsand using an emphatictone of voice to accompany
their verbalanswers;nine othersgavelessmarked,albeitstill clearresponses;and onewomen
saidthat generallymendid like it, but someappearednot to. Interestinglyone of the ways this
womanthought she could tell if the men did not like sex was their use of physicalviolence'they try to hit you' (EY). But this was also a way the men expressedthemselvesif they did
like sex and the women tried to prevent them - 'they beat you up' (EY). The way she
distinguishedbetweentheseacts,of violencewas by interpretinghow the men were behaving
moregenerallyie if they did not like the sex'theyleanaway'(EY) whereasif they did 'theyput
their arms aroundyou! (EY). Quite why somemen were engagingin sex when they did not
appearto be enjoyingit was not clear, presumablyit could have beensomethingto do with
changingtheir minds once they had started,somethingabout the environmentwhich upset
them eg fear of being caught or observed,not finding themselvessexuallyaroused.It is
impossibleto know. However my wider work ((McCarthy and Thompson 1992,McCarthy
1996b)in this field doesnot suggestthat men routinely engagein sexualcontactwith women
which the men neitherwant nor enjoyand doessuggestthat the men usuallyhavethe control
to beginand endsexualencountersasthey.seefit.
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The women in this study seemedquite skilled at 'reading'the meds behaviourtowardsthem;
from what the men saidanddid. A
that is, they madewhat seemquite reasonableassumptions
numberof the women thereforededucedthat the men did like having sex with them because
the men initiated it (You can tell they want it, becausethey'reall over you (laughs),kissing
you andthat, they'reall over you' (BN)), or becausethe mencameback for more,or saidthey
wantedsex again(he usedto keepon about if (MED).In only one casedid a woman report
that menspecificallyexpressedappreciationfor her body. However this was tingedwith some
sadnessand confiision for her, becausethe men made what could be considered'stock' or
'standard'remarks about womerfs sexual body parts, but which in fact did not relate
specificallyto her: 'I doný know why they sayaboutmy breastswhen I haven'tgot any'(MC).
This woman had Prader-Willi Syndromeand the underdevelopmentof secondarysexual
in peoplewith this conditionis common(Greenswag1987).
characteristics
Masturbation
The women were asked whether they masturbatedand if they did, how this experience
comparedto havingsexwith men.In additionwhetherthey masturbatedor not, womenwere
askedgenerallywhat they thought about it, ie whetherthey consideredit an acceptablething
to do. Two women avoidedthe questionscompletely:one changedthe subjectto one loosely
relatedto sexualmatters(whethera blood test was neededto confirm pregnancy);the other
changedthe subjectcompletely(to her next meal).I took theseresponsesas clear signsthat
the womenwere uncomfortablewith the subjectandI respectedthat ie I did not pressthemto
returnto the topic.
Of the remainingfifteen women, the responseswere divided equally into three categories:
those who were quite definite that they did not masturbateand who had strong negative
feelingsabout it ('I think ifs rude, disgustingand vulga? (FM, 'I never play with rqyselýso
donl sayI do cos I don't, so thereP(TC)); thosewho saidthey didrft masturbatethemselves,
but who did not particularlyexpressdisapproval(I supposethats alright! OCN));and thirdly
thosewho tentativelysaid they did masturbatenow or had done so in the past C[Smiling]I
cant tell you. I used to when I was little! (GJ)). None of the women readily or confidently
reportedthat they masturbated,despitemy efforts to assurethem I consideredit a perfectly
normal and positive activity, somethingmost women did. Of the five women who said they
hadmasturbated,only two ventureda comparisonof it in relationto heterosexualactivity: one
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About a third of the women referredto merfs masturbationand they generallyviewed this
more positively, understandingit in the context of men needingto relieve themselves:one
he
has
feelings
Rto go
these
the
and
gets
exampleof a particular man, said
woman,giving
into the bathroomandget it over with! (KN); anothertook masturbationby mento be a signof
themactivelywantingsex.For womenshesawthingsquitedifferently:
MC: men do it a lot if they feel sexuallyinclinedtowards a woman and they
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for
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AM:

Is it wrong for men to masturbate?

MC: No becausetheýd like a woman to be in their life and they havent got
feelings,
is
Masturbating
that they get
those
that
they
get
one.
a good sign
urges.
MM: So men get sexualurges?
MC: Yes
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AM: Do You think women get sexual urges?
MC: No
AM:

Why not?

MC: The only sexualurgesa woman can have is if a fella takes her to have
sex.Otherwisetheyhaven'tgot any.

My wider experienceof talking to women with learning disabilitiesabout sexual matters
indicatesthat it is not unusualfor the women to hold more positive views about masturbation
for men than they do for themselvesand to ascribethis to the notion of merfs sexualurges
(McCarthy 1993).It seemsunlikely that the women would have come to this conclusionby
themselves.RatherI would suggestthat the womenhavebeengiven messages
aboutthe 'male
be
indirectly
imperative'
directly
(Jackson
is
1984).
It
that
this
sexual
or
view might
possible
impartedfrom staff, the mediaor other sources.Onething is certain,that it sometimescomes
from the women'smalesexualpartners:
MC: rve got a boyfriendand if I can!t go out with him, and he!s hard uP for
sexandwould Re a good session,he goesinto the toilet -I know becausehe!s
told me - anddoesthis (mimesmalemasturbation).
Sexbetweenwomen
[Due to an oversight on my part, one woman appearsnot to have been asked questions
relating to this.] Of the sixteen women who were asked, none reported any personal
experienceof sex with anotherwoman. All were also askedwhat they thought about sexual
between
'It's
Only
to
up to
positive
view:
relationships
women.
one expressedanythingclose a
them, it's their fife, if they want to go with the samesex I caal seeanythingwrong with if
...
(DO). Two other womenexpressedviews that were tolerantor accepting sayingit was 'OW
(M

or 'alright' (TNI). The remainingthirteen held negativeviews, although only three of

thesewere very stronglynegative.The most commonlyheld opinionswere that it was 'dirty,
'not nice! or 'wrong'. Clearly most women had picked up commonlyheld prejudicesagainst
same-sexrelationships,although it was not easy to see quite how these attitudes had
developed.Only one womanactuallyknew a lesbian(her sister)and shehad beeninfluenced
by her mother'sreaction-my mum didnI like it very much...my mum thought it was terrible
is
lesbian
It
knew
ON.
None
knew,
the
oý any
women.
actually
other women
or even
of
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worth noting that theseinterviewstook placebeforethree of the major televisionsoapoperas
(Fzwenders,Brookside and Emmerdale) introducedlesbiancharacters.Televisioncertainly
caninform.peoplewith learningdisabilitiesaboutsexualactivitiesand relationships(seep156)
andone woman did saythat the only gay personshehad ever heardaboutwas 'the manwho
usedto be on Eastenders'(BN).
Despitethe fact that I didn't ask them to, a numberof women made comparisonsbetween
heterosexualand samesex relationshipsand expressedthe view that samesex relationships
werevery much'second-besV:
It's nicerto havea boyfiiend'(BN)
U you're hard-upfor a man,why go with a woman?'(EY)
It's betterwith a mananda woman,ratherthantwo women or two merf (TNI)
Ifs alright for a manto playwith a woman,but not two womerf (TC)
The women were not speakingfrom their own experiencehere,as they saidthey had not had
and moreover their own experienceswith men were largely
unsatisfactory(see above).They did not say, or imply, that anyoneelsehad ever discussed
any sex with women

lesbiansexualitywith them.Neverthelessthey had formed their own opinionsand thesewere
largelynegative.

Sexualdremns,thoughtsandfantasies.
Sexualfantasy,in the commonlyunderstoodsenseof term as an imaginedscenario,was a
difficult conceptto explainto the womenand,possiblydue to this, I did not get the impression
that any of them had sexualfantasies.It shouldbe noted that I was not asldngthemto tell me
what their fantasieswere, merelywhetherthey ever 'planned imaginedhow sexmight be!or
...
look forward to it, thinking how you'd like it to b&. But no responseswere forthcomingandI
put this down to the abstractnatureof the questioning.The difficulty of finding out whether
people with learning disabilitieshave sexual fantasieshas been noted elsewherein the
literature, albeit with a very different group ie, male sexualoffenders(OConnor 1996). It
shouldbe noted that the whole issueof fantasyand how it appliesto peoplewith learning
disabilitiesmore broadlyis under-researched
andconsequentlynot well understood.
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The more concrete(becausethey canbe rememberedasopposedto imagined)topic of dreams
dream
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two
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to terrifying nightmaresof being rapedand stabbed.However twelve women saidthey never
haddreamsaboutsex.Two womenpointed out to me, asthoughmy questionwere somehow
flawed,that they only dreamtaboutnicethings:'I dreamgood things,my parentsandthat, not
sex!(FN1);'I only dreamabout interestingthings,like going to the pictures,or seasideor on a
day trip' (Mli). Thesewomen seemedto be separatingsex from other things which were
sourcesof pleasurein their lives.
Ten of the twelve womenwho saidthey did not dreamof sexwhen asleep,alsoneverthought
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Two women saidthey did not dreamabout sex,but sometimesdid think aboutit when awake.
For one woman this was havinggood thoughtsrememberingsex which had happenedin the
past;for the other it involvedwishingfor a better,more privateenvironment,wheresexcould
be morethan just five or ten minutes,peoplerushherebecausethere arepeoplearound'(IM).
Overallthe womeds perceptionsof sexin their mindsseemedsomewhatsparse.Certainlythe
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Someoneto talk to.
The women were askedwhetherthere was anyonethey felt they could talk to about sexual
matters.Three indicatedthat therewere.a variety of avenuesfor this, including stA mother,
foster-mother,doctor.In addition,four womeneachsaidtherewas one particularpersonthey
could talk to: for onewomanthis was her boyfriend(althoughshe intimatedthat this did not,
in fact actuallyhappenvery often); for the other threeit was their femalekeyworker.A further
three women answeredthe questionhypothetically,sayingthey felt they could talk to their
femalekeyworker,althoughin fact they neverhad.(Ibey did howevertalk very readilyto
me.)
Threewomensaidtherewas no-onethey couldtalk to.
However, of most concern(becauseit was the singlemost common.responseand becauseof
what it saysaboutstaffin lean-dngdisabilityservices)was the fact that a numberof womenfelt
that althoughstaff were theoreticallyavailableto them to discusspersonalmatters,in reality
thiswas not the case:
The staff dodt alwaysfisted (GJ)
S. [male nurse] saidto stop going on about my boyfriend,he said he didnI
want to know abouthirn!(WD
I talk to my namednurseaboutit sometimes,but shedoesift like tafldngabout
if (DY).

As well asthis wasthe fact that when staff did listen,their responses
were sometimessimplistic
and unhelpful eg to tell the women 'not to do it' (HQ or 'that I shouldnI go with the melf
(EY). Also two womenwere acutelyawareof the power staff had, eitherto get information
abouttheir sexualfivesor with regardsto what they might do with it. One woman described
how a womandoctor hadquestionedher,
I told her aboutM. andshesaid "how manytimeshashe had your body?" and
I had to tell her, I couldnI cover it becauseshe!d ring up and find out anyway.
So you haveto tell themthe truth! (EY).
Another woman said she did not want staff to know that she had sex with her boyfriend,
because'theyll stop my moneyif I teUthem!(TC). In fact this was not true, as the staff did
know andthey hadnot punishedthe women.But the point is that shebelievedit to be true and
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her fearswere not unreasonable,
taking the historicalcontext into account.This woman had
beenin hospitalfor manyyears,quite possiblyduring the period when residentswere, in fact,
punishedby stafffor havingrelationships(Potts andFido 1991).
With one or two exceptionswho neededsomepromptingandpersuasion,all the womenhad a
lot they wantedto sayabout sex.Even though, at the outsetat least,I was a strangerto most
had no problemfilling severalhours eachwith intimatediscussions
of them,they nevertheless
of their own sexualfives,aswell asplenty of questionsand discussionaboutsexmore broadly.
Given an opportunity to tak explicit permissionto do so and hearing me model open
discussionof sexualmatters,the women did not hold back. There was a senseof having
long.
for
At
floodgates;
doubt
I
the
the
that
they
open
very
opened
althoughsadly,
remained
end of my work with everywomanwe identifiedwho the most appropriateand approachable
personwas for her to talk to in the future. But I have little confidencethat the opportunity
individual
is
have
been
basis.
This
a
criticism
of
would
availableon an ongoing
not necessarily
staff members,rather a reflectionof servicesmore broadly and will be discussedfully in the
sectionon recommendations.
Knowledgeof clitoris and orgasm
As so many of the women had respondednegatively to the questionsconcerningtheir
experienceof sexualpleasure,further questionswere askedconcerningtheir knowledgeof the
part of their body most likely to produce sexualpleasure(ie clitoris) and the most overt or
extrememanifestationof that pleasure(ie orgasm).
Clitolis
Only two of the seventeenwomen seemedto know what the clitoris was. One woman said
that shehad heardaboutit from a diagram.This was a woman(TIA) who had only borderline
learningdisabilitiesandwho could, and did, read,so this is entirelypossible.The other woman
it
did
know
because
had
been
taught
the
on the child care
about
she
she
about
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said
have
been
doing
know
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to
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this,
to
confused
word
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clitoris on a child carecourse, pursued
only
former.
in
fact,
knew
'uterus'
the
the
that
she
nothing
of
word
and
with
The remainingfifteen women were also unawareof the e?dstenceof the clitoris: this means
they did not recognisethe word (which I do not considersignificant);nor did they seemto
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recogniseit from my verbal attemptsto describeit (usually in the following mannerWs a
specialpart of womens privates,it's only smalland feelsa bit like a peaor somethinglike that
it
it
feelings
it's
did
touched');
they
and giveswomengood
recognise from a clearfine
when
nor
drawingfrorn my sexeducationpackageSexand the 3R's(McCarthy andThompson1992).
In addition to the lack of awarenessprior to my description,four women also expressed
doubtsas to whetherthey personallyhad a clitoris after I had explainedto them what it was,
for example:
I dodt think Ne got one!(N4Q
I needto find out if rve got one!(EY)
I haven'tgot on6 of those'(TY).
Orgas7n
Not surprisingly,in view of the above, none of the women seemedto have experienced
orgasm.It shouldbe notedthat this is oneof the most difficult areasto explore,asunlike other
subjects,there are no picturesto show what an orgasmis. There are however sex education
videos,includingthosemadespecificallyfor peoplewith learningdisabilities(suchasPieceBy
Piece(West London HealthPromotionAgency 1994)andFeeling Sexy,Feeling Safe(Family
PlanningAss. of NSW 1993))which show both women and men masturbatingto orgasm.I
did not use these in my research,becausethey are extremelyexplicit (and inevitablycause
believe
be
I
to
the
embarrassment
people should only
me as well as
other women) and
exposedto suchmaterialif there is a needto show them. In this situationI felt therewas no
needto introduce such explicit material;I was convincedthrough my discussionsgenerally,
from the lack of knowledgeof the clitoris and from the typesof sexualactivity they described
having,that they did not in fact experienceorgasm.
Interestingly,three of the most intellectuallyablewomen used slang terms, such as 'coming
this.However, on finther questioningit transpired
anddid initially report that they experienced
that they confusedthis with the experienceof their vaginasbecomingjust all wef (BN) or Wet
has
by
for
(IM).
been
have
I
this
to
that
ready
reported
me
moreable
and
sex!
notedelsewhere
womenwith learningdisabilities(McCarthy 1996a).
For those women whose only or primary sexualcontactwas penetrativesex with men,it is
easy to see how the clitoris could remain unexplored (and orgasm not experienced).
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Somethingthat is not quite so easyto understand,is the fact that the five women who said
they did masturbate(or had done at sometime) also did not know of their clitoris. This leads
onto the questionof preciselyhow the womenmasturbated.ITite!s work (1976) indicatesthat
womenhavea wide variety of techniques,but that the clitoris plays a centralrole in almostall
of them.Unfortunatelythis was not an areaI felt ableto explore further with the women in
this study. It was a subjectthat all the women appeareduncomfortablewith to a greateror
lesserdegreeand thosewomen who said they masturbatedwere, as I indicatedearlier,very
tentativein their admissions.I felt it would havebeeninsensitiveof me as a researcher,and
inappropriatefor me asa worker in the service,to pushtheminto sayinganythingmore about
it thantheywere readyto.
Men's orgasnu
Despite the absenceof their own experience of orgasm, the women were quite well aware of
the merfs experiencesof this. This reflects the situation of the much larger group of women
with learning disabilities that I have worked with (McCarthy 1993). This is partly due to the
physiological differences between men and women ie there is a visible outcome for men. I
believe this is significant, because the women often referred to what they had actually seen
(most commonly referred to as 'the white stuff) and sometimeswere unaware that there might
be any particular feelings associatedwith this for men. However, it is primarily due to the fact
that the men were having orgasms.

Two of the seventeenwomen did not appearto understandmy questionsrelatedto this and a
fluther two understood,but were not sure whetherthe men they had sex with experienced
orgasmor not. The remainingthirteenwomen,however,were quite clear that this happened
regularlywith their partners.Although I did not specificallyexplore this with anyone,four
womenclearlyexplainedthat they had an activerole to play in helpingmento achieveorgasm,
for example:
M getsme to rub his willy andhe!s alwayssayingTm. coming"' (MC).
But if you've got your time of the month andthey want it, all you can do for
themis wank them ofF (EY).
Most menlike you to play with their cock andthat helpsthem to come!(BN).
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The last woman also went on to describehow men liked to ejaculateover womens bodies;
becausethey enjoyit more'(BN).
They preferto comeover the womanthan over themselves,
The aboveinformation, combinedwith the fact that none of the womerfs partnersfelt it was
their role to reciprocate,consolidatesthe picture that is starting to form of the women
providinga sexualserviceto the men.
TMvs of sexualactivity
One woman declinedto give details, therefore the following information concernssixteen
women. Responseswere divided down the middle with eight women experiencingonly
penetrativesex and eight women who had a variety of sexual experiences,within which
four
had
had
Of
those
sex,
penetrative
penetrationplayeda centralrole.
who only experienced
both vaginalandanalintercourseandfour vaginalintercourseonly. Three of the eight saidthat
this might be occasionallyaccompaniedby kissing,but not always.For the rest of the sixteen,
kissingwas not mentioned,althoughthis may possiblybe due to the fact that at this point I
did
have
I
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be
defined
'sex!.
as
was specificallyaskingabout sex,and
may not
did
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describe
these
to
the
their
and
experiences
sex educationpicturesavailable
women
images
contain
of womenandmenkissing.
Eight women had had a variety of sexualexperiences:threewomen had had men stimulating
themby handto achievelubrication(seebelow); for the remainingfive, the'variety' was in fact
thewoman stimulatingthe man'spenisby hand.
The women'sresponsesto questionsand pictures(wherethesewere used) of oral sex were
interesting.
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In total nine women spokein very strong and negativetermsabout giving oral sex to a man.
Of the remainingseven,five had no experienceof it, one did not sayanythingaboutit and one
learning
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this sexualactivity hasbeennoted elsewherein my work (McCarthy 1993,1994) and I had
hopedto use this researchto try to understandthis phenomenonmore fully. Although this
researchdoes confirm the overwhelminglynegative feelings associatedwith this activity,
unfortunately I haven't been able to discover quite why so many women with learning
disabilitiesdislike it so muchmore than other sexualactivities.Certainlyit is the casethat, like
others,somewomen with learningdisabilitieshave picked up negativeassociationswith this
sexualactivity that are not basedon their own experience.Indeed, three of the nine who
it,
had
feelings
it,
had
they
the
and
expressed strongest
never experienced
no
about said
intention of doing so, believingthat it was 'disgustingý(the most commonlyused word to
describeit by all the women,'filthy' and 'vulgar'being other terms).The other six women said
they had experiencedthe activity,but it was clearthat it was not as commonaspenetrativesex
had
for
Of
did,
this.
the
that
the
six
who
and
women
where possible,reffise meds requests
experiencedit and disliked it, three specifiedthat it was the we

they disliked and another

it
feeling
For
mentioned
sick.
anotherwoman was alsothe physicalsideof the experienceshe
dislikedIt makesmy jaw ache it's uncomfortable!(TNI). Onewoman believedthat shecould
...
becomepregnantfrom oral sex:
EY: The stuff goesin your mouth
NM: Do you mind that?
EY: It canmakeyou sick, makeyou pregnant
NM:

No, not that way

EY. Canl you?How do you know?
MM: You can only get pregnant if the sperm goesin your vagina
EY: You can'tget pregnantif it goesin your mouth?Are you sure?
AM: Positive
EY: WeUyou'vetaughtme somethingthere.
As well as the physicalsideof things,two women mentionedthe interactionwith men which
it's
do
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think
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they
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them
ask you
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made
annoyedor uncomfortable,eg
bloody great, they get the thrill, becausethey'regoing to come in her moutif(MC). Another
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It is clear from all the aboveinformationin this section,that most sexualactivity for all the
woman interviewed focuseson stimulation of the penis. Few women experiencedsimilar
largely
ignored.
bodies
themselves
their
were
genital stimulation
and other sensitiveparts of
Rather surprisingly,given that they are both sexualand sexualizedbody parts, breastswere
only mentionedtwice throughout all the interviews:one woman sayingthat sometimesmen
Eked to ejaculateover hers; and another woman complainingthat men had squeezedher
breaststoo hard and hurt her.
Eiperiencingphysicalpainftom sexualactiWty
(NB. For the possibleexperienceof emotionalor psychologicaldistresscausedby sex, see
)
below for sectionon how sexmakesthe womenfeel aboutthemselves.
Two fairly simplequestionswere askedon whetherpainwas experiencedduring sexandwhat
the women'sresponseswere to this. It turned out to be a very fi7uitfulareaof discussion,with
the women not only providing me with their own experiencesand responses,but alsowith a
infon-nation
too.
aboutthe men'sresponses
wealthof
Answers to the question whether sex ever hurt them came in three categories:no; yes,
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distinguishedbetweenthe timesit hadhurt ie whenshehadbeenraped,andthe timesit did not
hurt ie her consentingsexwith her boyffiend.Eight women saidsex sometimeshurt them and
the remainingsix women saidthat it definitelyor alwayshurt them. Thus,it is the casethat the
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As neithervaginalnor analintercourseare necessarilypainful experiences,I askedthe women
aboutnaturaland artificial lubrication.Two women (both having sex with men with learning
disabilitiesin hospitals)said that occasionallythe men produced Vaselineand used this for
lubricationfor anal sex.Both saidthat the men refusedto put it on their penisesand instead
appliedit to the women'sbody, which perhapsaccountedfor the fact that it was largely
ineffectivein reducingthe pain.(Although shedid not mentionit at the time of this interview,I
knew from work a few yeaespreviously,that anotherwomans boyfriend (also a man with
learningdisabilitiesin hospital)hadusedshampoofor the samepurposeandto the sameOack
of) effect.
Threeother women (all the most intellectuallyable,two of whom were referringto sexwith
men without learning disabiEties)indicated that there was sometimes natural vaginal
lubrication, achievedby the men briefly stimulatingthe women with their hand. All three
women specificallysaid that this sexualactivity was for the purposeof achievinglubrication
for penetrationand not part of sexfor its own sake.As one woman poignantlysaidMen do
this to wam women of what is comingnext, they want sex!(MC). Two of thesethreewomen
fi-amedthe achievingof vaginal lubrication as somethingwhich made intercourseeasierfor
men,asthe conversationwith BN shows:
BN: [hesitantly]Sometimesthey like to makeyou wet beforethey put it in you,
'costhey find it easier.They fingeryou, to makeit easierfor themto get it in.
MM: But doesn't it make it more comfortable for vou if you're wet?
BN: I donl mind. If you're dry, they haveto poke you about, to find the hole,
to get it up..so ifs betterfor themif you'rewet.
AM: Isn't it better for you as weUas them?
BN.- I donl mind.
For the remaining twelve women, there was no lubrication of vagina or anus prior to
penetration,hencethe frequencywith which painwas experienced.
Of the fourteenwomenwho experiencephysicalpainduringsex,nonewas ableto resolvethe
situationby informing her partner that it hurt and negotiatinga more mutually comfortable
activity.In termsof causingthe painto cease,the bestthat could happenwas that two women
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were ableto complainsufficientlyto bring about the end of that particular sexualencounter.
Neither woman indicatedthat this happenedevery time sexhurt, but rather occasionally.For
the other twelve women (and sometimesfor the abovetwo women as well) it was a caseof
themfeelingthat they hadto put up with it. By this I do not meanto imply that they felt it was
'a woman!s lot' to suffer pain in silence(althoughit is the casethat three women did believe
that sexwas supposedto hurt women - and not men).Rathernine of the women had, in factý
attemptedto tell the men they had sex with that they were being hurt and had got anything
from a lessthan satisfactoryto a downright punitiveresponsefrom the menconcerned:
'Mey just carryon.' (GJ)
He getsa bit upset,in a badmood.'(GN)
I teUthemto go away,theywon't go away,they keepon doing it.' (TD)
'They say"whafs the mattervAth you, cry-baby?" TheyteUyou to shutup and
they go rougher.' (MC)
A possible reason why some men with learning disabilities may not respond more
appropriatelyis that they find it difficult to comprehendthat their experienceis not the
experience.In other words as a personwith learningdisabilitiesthey may well havedifficulty
with abstractthkiking and are unableto imaginethat anotherpersonwould be experiencing
things differentlyfrom themselves.One indicationof this was given by a woman who said I
told him it was hurting,but hejust said "it dont hurt" ' (KS). In other words becauseit was not
hurting hirn, it was not hurting. However this by no meansexplainsthe behaviourof all the
had
had
difficulty
learning
disabilities
have
therefore
all
men:not
any particular
and
shouldnot
in comprehendingthe other personsexperience;moreoversexeducationwork with menwith
learningdisabilitieshasshownthat it is, in fact, quite commonfor the men to be indifferentto
their partner'squalityof experience(Gardineret al 1996).
Five women specificaflysaid it was their fear of the meds adverse,often violent, reaction
which preventedthemfrom trying to speakout:
AM: What do you think he'd do?
MC: Beat me up He!s a great bloody tall bleederand most of the girls here
...
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in questionwas approximately64", well built and nearly everyone,including
94 was afraidof him.)
If I was to tell a man to stop, he might do the opposite!ON). (This woman
hadbeenrapedby a fellow pupil at a residentialschool.)
AM: So you can't teH him?
TC: No, becausehe doesift like it, he goes for me if I teH him. (This womaifs
boyfriend was known to, in her own words, 'thump'her for various reasons.)

In fight of the above,I think it is important to challengethe view that women with learning
dis.abilifies are essentiallypassiveand unassertivewhen it comes to sex with men
-a view
which comesas muchfrom my own work, as other people!s. Rather, a more roundedview is
thg on occasionsat least, women with learning disabilities,like many others in difficult
situationsmakeconsidereddecisionsabouttheir personalsafety.Sometimesthey haveto trade
off onekind of physicalpainin orderto avoid another.
Sexd4fing menstruation
Throughoutthe courseof my sexualitywork generallywith women with learningdisabilitiesa
numberof women had saidthat havinga periodwas given (and largely receivedby men) as a
legitimate!reasonfor themrefusingsex.I thereforeaskedall the womenin this studyhow they
felt about having sex during a period. AU disapproved,including the one woman who had
doneit on occasions.Most hadfairly pragmaticreasonsfor this, with five citing the messthat
would be causedand two more citing period painsor pre-menstrualtension,as reasonswhy
they would not havesex at this time. In addition, most also felt it was inherentlywrong, not
allowed, embarrassing,disgustingto have sex during a penod. Four also felt there could be
physiological consequenceswith two suggestingsome kind of bodily damage and two
suggestingan increasedrisk of pregnancy.
Preferredsmial acatilies
The women were askedwhich, of the sexualactivitiesthey engagedin, they liked most or
least.Three women did not know or did not say and two saidthey did not like anything.For
the rest, the picture was more complex,with somewomengiving first and secondchoicesfor
what they liked bestandfirst andsecondchoicesfor what theyliked least.Otherssimplystated
one thing they liked most. The overall picture which emergesis that just kissingand cuddling
was preferredby a third of the women.A finther six womennamedvaginalintercourseastheir
preferredactivity: two of thesewomen did not haveany other sexualactivities;and the other
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four were clearly comparingit to anal intercourse,which they all namedas least preferred
activity.Indeedit was difficult to get a senseof what, if anythingwas preferredin its own right
' did leadpeople
andthe way the questionswere worded ie 'what do you like doing best/least?
to rate activitiesagainsteachother.
Notwithstandingthe above,analintercoursewasdeftitely ratednegativelyby all: manynamed
it as the least favoured,and no-onenamedit as their best, activity. The sameappliedby and
largeto the women giving oral sexto men:manywomennamedit as a leastfavouredactivity
andonly one woman asthe thing sheliked to do best.This last womanwas the one who was
very positive about all her sexualexperiences.(Lest it be thought shewas someonewho said
sheliked everything,it shouldbe notedthat shewas, in fact, well ableto saywhen shedid not
like something,havingcomplainedaboutaspectsof the serviceshereceived,for example.
)
Yhewomen'sperceptionsof men'spreferred sexualacdWfies
Sevenwomen either did not know or did not say which sexualactivities they thought men
preferred. Of the remainingten, sevenbelieved men preferred penetrativesex (four said
vaginal,two said anal and one said men liked both equally).Two women said they thought
Idssingwas the leastpreferredactivity for men.Threewomen saidtherewas nothingthat men
did not like sexually.Two of themexpressedvery definiteviews on this:
NM: What do you think men like doing least?
BN: That's a hard one for men, they like everything.They wouldn't refusea
thing, the men.
They're not bloody bothered-Theylike it all. The only thing they dodt like is
thosecondoms.'(MC)
This lastwomanhad a very low opinionof mens sexual conductgenerally:
Well anyman, no matteron the street,in hospital,marriedor unmarried,there
is no andI tell you this andyou'rewrong ifyou saythereis, thereis no fucldng
decentfellas, not anywherein the world today, becausethey just pounceon
lot
just
for
in
There!
the
of
s
a
sex.
you
middle of nowhereand
start on you
fucking savagesnowadays.(MC)
This low opinion was partly basedon her own experience:during the time I was interviewing
her, and shortly before she madethe above statement,shewas sexuallyassaultedby a man
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with learningdisabilitiesin the hospital,who had literally pouncedon her and left her with
extensivefacial bruising.However she also formed her views from herwrider knowledgeof
meds sexualbehaviourand sexualattackswhich she gleanedfrom the media and she made
evenstrongerstatementsaboutmenwhosebehaviourshedifferentiatedasbeingmore extreme
thanthe others.After news reports of a serioussexualassaulton a sevenyear old girl which
took placeduringthe time I was interviewingher, shesaid:
There are somebastardcunts of men in this Englandwho attack young kids.
No matter where they lurk, these men, they'vealways got a crazed killing
sensationin their heads.How honestlydoeshe think he!s going to fucking get
awaywith it? I bet he will. They'recrazy,menlike that. (MC)
Although her languageis a little lurid, the strengthof her feeling of outrageabout the sexual
assaultsthat were taking place,was very real.However,I think shewas fairly exceptionaland
based
believe
I
the
they
their
to
to
that
none of
other women spoke gave me any reason
opinionson anythingother than their own personalexperiences.
Fear associatedwith sex
The women were askedif there was anythingabout sex which flightened them. Three said
therewas not and anotherthree saidit had beenscaryat first ie when they were younger,but
that had passedasit hadbecomea more familiarexperience.One of the two womenwho said
everythingaboutsexwas ffighteningwas someonewho hadrelativelyrecentlystartedher first
sexualrelationship.The other woman who found everythingabout sex frightening put this
down to 'thinking about my dad, about getting pregnantand stuff But I hope III get over it
by
had
been
be
frightened
QCN).
This
t
raped her
and won!
about getting pregnant'
woman
father and had given birth to his child, so it is not surprisingthat both elementsof this
experiencestiUloomed large in her mind. However, what doesnot come across,in her own
later,
it
is
in
fact
hoping
31
time-scale:
to
years
get
over
some
shewas,
still,
words any senseof
andher fearsof pregnancyhad not diminisheddespitebeing48 and havingthe Depo-Provera
injection.

Nine other women said there were things about sex which frightened them. Interestingly,
despitethe fact that the location for sex was often very unsatisfactory(seebelow), only one
it
in
it
do
do
for
to
to
the
time
womanmentionedanything
with
or place sex,saying was scary
the dark- For all the others it was something about the sexual interaction itself which
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sometimesffightened them: for a few it was certain kinds of sexual activity (vaginal
intercourse,havingthe vaginatouched,oral sexon a man);for othersit was a fear of potential
fear
it
for
forces
(EY);
himself
a
of physical
was
others
sexualviolence'if a man
on you, rape!
in
he!
hit
frightened
he
Tra
the
that
take
me
mouth,
sa
might
violence
might
placealongsidesex
bully' (GJ).

Paymentfor sex
From my wider experienceof sexualitywork with women with learning disabilities,many
women in hospitalshad told me that they were given small sums of money or cigarettes
(occasionallydrinksand sweets)by men for sex.This was understoodby both the women and
if
in
Consequently
they received
this
the
asked
study
were
men as payment.
all
women
being
issue.
findings
The
there
the
they
thought
with
a
were striking,
paymentandwhat
about
living
in
hospital
in
depending
the
a
or
were
clear split
responses
on whether
women
communitysetting.All the eightwomen fiving in hospitalshad receivedpayment;none of the
in
lived
had.
based
Of
the community,
the
two
who
usually
women
sevencommunity
women
but who were in hospitalat the time of being interviewed,one was beinggiven moneyby her
boyffiend (a long term hospitalresident)and the other was not (her boyffiend was newly
findings
in
for
first
himself).
hospital
These
time
the
the
clearly confirm earlier
arrived
institutional
integral
is
for
the
that
the
part of
money an
assertionsof n-dne
exchangeof sex
institutional
do
(McCarthy
it
is
1993).
That
the
the
to
context and
with
natureof
subculture
it
is
by
fact
demonstrated
is
the
that
the
the
there
not a
nature of
peopleplaced
clearly
not
prevalentpracticein communitylearningdisabilityservices.Furthermorethe attitudestowards
hospital
based
lived.
differed
depending
The
the
women
on where
women
acceptingpayment
in
fact
but
believing
that
thing
the
this
that
and
right
was
not only accepted, expected,money,
it was not fair if mendid not paythem.The conversationwith EY illustratesthis:
EY: I have beenwith some men who were no good and didnI give me a
lot
had
do
if
What
of
a
man
who
pemy.
would you
you were going with a
moneyandnevergaveyou anything?
AM: I wouldn't expecthim to give me money.
EY. But if yotedbeengiving him things?
AM: If I gave him presentsand things like tha4 then yes,I would expect
him to give me presentstoo sometimes,but not money.
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it
that
to
hand,
based
the
wrong
Community
was
view
the
aU
expressed
other
women, on
for
sex
money:
exchange
like
if
be
having
it's
I think
sex you're chargingpeople,
wrong, you shouldift
(DY)
it's
disgusting!
tarts,
prostitutes,
Men payinggirls is the wrong thing to do'(LT).
Interestinglythis last woman was the only one to commenton the merfs behaviour,all the
other women, whetherthey approvedor not, spoke of women acceptingpayment,not men
is
traditional
in
it.
focus
This
of
society's
the
the
a
reflection
exchange
womansrole
on
offering
than
their
male
rather
the
crirninalised,
and
are
stigmatised
view of prostitution,where women
looking
issue,
in
Moreover,
only at reasonswhy
the
to
terms
of attempting understand
clients.
(Jeffreys
half
least
is
it,
the
point
to miss at
women acceptmoneyand not at why men offer
1985).

The women with learningdisabilitiesin this study were fully awarethat men paid women and
did,
My
or should,pay men
to
questionsas whetherwomen ever
not the other way around.
for sex was met with anythingfrom a completelack of understandingof the concept,to an
incredulouslaugh,to me beingpatronisedfor seemingto ask such a stupid question Well FU
largely
institution
fact
the
(MC).
basic
'
The
few
the
that
of
subculture
tips there..
give you a
in
for
the outsideworld should come as no surpriseand
the
money
exchangeof sex
reflects
However,
little
'natural'
by
be
paying
as
concern.
and
of
as
some
viewed
might
consequently
be
it
in
happens
it
the
should
bring
encounter, clearly
can
with the power to control what
being
be
it
Although
exploited
the
to
as
simply
women
would easy view
viewedwith concern.
by men in these exchanges,I think this would be overly simplistic.As sexualpleasurewas
largelyor entirelymissingfor the women,the women themselvessaw taking moneyas a way
in
her
by
This
from
usual
one
woman
the
expressed
was
encounters.
something
of getting

vividmanner:
Men seeus a bloody garbageuser,useus to do what they want andturn their
backs. So basicallyif they have got any money in their pockets to pay for
having a woman and doing what they want, then, yes, fucking chargethem
(MC).
Receiving something from the encounterwent some way, in some womeds minds, to
I
I
was referreda number
the
took
although
sameview and
equalisingthe situationsomewhat.
from
dissuade
them
for
had
I
accepting
to
tried
merely
never
sex
money,
who
women
of
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money.It is hard to justify why the men shouldreceivewhat was, in fact, a servicingof their
sexualneedsfor nothing. Rather I worked with the women more broadly to attempt to
increasewhat they got from their sexualencounters.Although this would appearto be a clash
of valuesbetweenmyselfand other staff within the services,in fact it neverproveddifficult to
overcome.Most staff readily took on board the fact that it would be very difficult to try to
dissuadea few individualsfrom doing somethingthat manyother peoplein their socialmiEeu
weredoing andwhich was widely acceptedor viewedasinevitable.
nere sextookplace
Onceagain,clear dfferencesemergeddependingon whetherthe women were in hospitalor
community settings.All sevenwomen in the community said they had sex at home in the
bedroom,usually theirs, but occasionallythe maifs. One woman who did have this privacy
availablealsohadhad sexin a semi-privateplacein her day centre.In contrast,all the hospital
basedwomen (including the two non-nallyin the community) conductedtheir sexualfives
outdoors or in semi-privateplacesindoors, such as back staircasesor unusedrooms. It is
importantto note that someof thesewomen did havetheir own bedrooms:one chosenot to
have her boyffiend in her room (although staff had explicitly said she could) becauseshe
valuedit asher own privatespaceandshedid not want him there;mostly howevertherewere
rulesagainstthe women taking men into their rooms, sometimesonto the ward itself Whilst
these rules seem,and often are, unreasonableinfiingementson people!s freedom,it is not
alwaysassimplean issueas it may seemat facevalue.For instance,two of the womenin this
study were on wards which were home to severalvulnerablewomen. Both had boyfriends
who were convicted sex offendersand staff preventedthem from coming onto the wards,
feelingthat they were actingwiselyto safeguardtheir vulnerableclients.
The outdoor settingswere the backsof buildings,bushes,secludedareas.In additiontwo of
the four hospitalsincludedin this study had places(a shedand a caravan)which were well
known and well used by many differentresidentsto have sex in - indeedold mattresseshad
beenplacedin them for that purpose(though by whom I do not know). Although I did not
personallyseethe shed,manywomendescribedit as 'not very nice!.If it was anythinglike the
About a year after the SexEducationTeambeganits
caravan,this is a seriousunderstatement.
learning
disabilitiesofferedto show me the caravansheandmanyothers
a
woman
with
work,
had sex in. I could not believewhat I was seeingand becauseI was with her, I struggledto
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control my emotionsand cut the visit short. I returnedlater that day with my male colleague
it
by
both
into
the
tears
to
were
andwe
sight: was a wreck,
stunned
silenceandnearlymoved
littered with broken glass,filth (including excrementof some kind) and rubbish.We took
photos of it, as we hoped that in the long term we might be able to persuadethe hospital
managementto substantiallyimprove the conditions.As a short term measure,we went out
and bought lots of cleaningmaterials,stayedbehindafter work and scrubbedthe placefrom
top to bottom, put in cleansheets,etc.
This is an extremeexample(I hope)and as I haveindicatedabovemost hospitalresidentshad
sex round the backs of buildings,in the bushes,etc. However I have told the story of the
caravan,becauseit was regularlyusedas a locationfor sexandbecause,despiteits horrors,it
from
because
it
least
the elementsand
was chosenpresumably
some protection
offieredat
degree
some
of privacy. Although many women and men spoke of using the caravan,none
complainedof the conditionof it andI think this indicatessomethingof the psychologicaland
emotionalblocking that somepeoplewith learningdisabilitieswould needto employ when
they are forced to conduct their sexWdrelationsin circumstancesother people would not
tolerate.

(A
I
the
to
the
that
aa
with
evidenceof
post
script
caravan
add
when
confronted
story,
should
, rxa
the stateof the caravan,the hospitalmanagersdid not seekto improve it, but had it removed
from the site.)

Whetherclothing wasremovedduring sex
Two women did not answer these questions. Of the remaining fifteen, four regularly
had
bed
in
Three
these
sex
sex
with men
with
who
experienced
no clotheson.
of
werewomen
who were alsoundressed.The fourth was in the outdoor semi-privateplacesdescribedabove.
The other elevenwomenmostly or alwayshad sexwith their clotheson, removingonly what
was necessaryfor sex to take place. The men did not get undressedeither. Three of these
insistence,
fully
the
this
metfs
request
or
women occasionallygot
was at
undressed:all said
Two
did
fact
despite
them
to.
the
that
the
the
that
wanted
men
not
women
and
reciprocate,
fike
it.
did
just
fair'
'not
this
saidshe not
andone
womenspecificallyrecognised as
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Decisionmakingand sexualactivity
The women were askedwho madethe decisionswhetherto have sex, where and how. Five
women said thesedecisionsgot madeby either or both partners,althoughone of them said
menmight consultwomen,but did not alwaysand went on to describewhat was essentiallya
rapescenario.
Onewoman saidshemadethe decisions:this seemedaccurateasfar asthe decisionwhetherto
have sex was concerned,but contradictedwhat she had previously said about the type of
sexualactivity shehad. On the one handshewas sayingit was up to her what sexualactivity
shehadwith her partner,but on the other handshesaidshedid not like the sexthat took place
andwantedsomethingelse.Whilst it is possiblethat shewas activelychoosingsex shedid not
like (as a form of self-punishment,for example)I have no reasonto think so and assume
perhapsthat therewas somethingaboutthe questionswhich confiisedher.
Eleven women said it was the men who made the decisionsabout sex, although a few
indicatedthat this was not alwaysa consciousprocess.For example,one said she and her
boyfriendonly ever had vaginalintercourse,thereforethere was nothing to decideregarding
the type of sex.Anotherwomen saidshealwayshad sexwith an ex-hospitalresidentwhen he
cameback to visit his girlfiiend (not her). Sheimpliedthat this was their routine and it did not
takemuchthinking about.
Three of the elevenwomen specificallysaid that they would Re to have more say in what
by
did
how
take
resisting
went on and one gave me an exampleof
control,
she
sometimes
what the men wantedfrom her: When they sayto me haveit up the anus,I say "you fucking
pissoff ' andI run away,cosifs painfulup the bum!(ID).
As well as being askedwho madethe decisionto havesexin the first place,the womenwere
if
Mine
decided
how
to
womensaid
end.
askedwho, anyone,
eachsexualencounterwas going
sexendedwhen the man had his orgasm.Once againthe impressionwas given that this was
ie
how
just
decision
but
that
the
things
sex
was
not a conscious
on anyone!
s partý
way
were
in
did
Five
that
to
this
two
other
said
sex
ended
women
ended.
not respond
questionand
ways:for one it was whenthe time camefor her to go backto her ward for her next meal;for
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the other, it was when shegot fed up with it, indicatingthat she did have somecontrol over
matters.
Womentahng the initiative
The women were askedif they ever had, or ever would, ask (in words or actions)a man to
have sex with them. Three did not respond.Three said it would be unusual,but that they
possiblywould, or occasionallyhad.One woman clearlyrecognisedwhen shefelt attractedto
a manand saidshewould do this 'if I took a liking to someoneand I wanteda bit of romance!
(EY). Another woman,by askinga manwith learningdisabilitiesinto her bed, did seemto be
askingfor sex(andthat was certainlywhat happened).But at other pointsin the interview,she
said clearly that she wanted kissingand cuddling, not the penetrativesex which took place.
Unlike the abovewoman, this womanwas not ableto identify (or at any rate sharewith me)
that it was her attractionto a particularman and/or feelingsof sexualarousalthat prompted
herto askthe maninto her bed.In fact, shesaidshedid not know why shedid it.
The remainingten women all saidthey would never ask a man for sex. Theseincludedtwo
womenwho hadreputations(amongststaff andother residentsin hospital)for havingsexwith
a numberof men for moneyor cigarettes.It was reportedby staff that the women initiatedat
leastsomeof theseexchanges,
but whetherthey had actuallyobservedthis or just imaginedit
would be the caseis not clear. The women themselves,while they readily admittedtaking
moneyand cigarettesfor sex,saidthey did not askthe men,but were askedby them.

Choosinga partner
As well as enquiringinto who took the initiative with regardsto sexualactivity, the women
were also askedwho initiatedthe relationshipsthey had eg who approachedwho, who asked
the other to be their boyfriend/girlfiiend. One woman did not have a relationship or
arrangementwith anybodyandtwo othersdid not respond.Elevenwomen saidmengenerally
or alwayschosethem and askedthemout. Most did not expressany view on this, againit was
just the way thingswere. Two womenhowever,did expressthe view (one very strongly)that
this was the proper order of things,that it was merfs role to do this, not women's.Another
womantook a slightlydifferentview, expressing(in her tone of voice aswell asher words) her
dissatisfaction:
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NM: Do you choosethe men you go out with or do they chooseyou?
MC: They chooseme
NM: Why is it that way around?
MC: I donI reallyhavea lot of choice
NM: Why do you think that is, that they always chooseyou and you
don't get to choosethem?
MC: Thaesjust the way theywork.
Anotherwoman, in describinga typical sexualencounter,gave a very eloquentand poignant
into
develop
be
an ongoing
account of what could
a one-off sexual encounter,or could
relationship:
A manlooks at you, then if he likes you, he sayshe wants to go with you and
do somethingwith you. Thenhe says"lay down, I want to interferewith you",
he laysdown on top of you,
or "I want your body", becausehe likesyou. 17hen
puts his armsaroundyou andIdssesyou, thenhe putshis thing up you, then he
gets off you and sayshell seeyou againand thankyou and an that, for giving
me your body and maybehe sayshe loves you, then he sayshe gotta to go
now. (Eý
Onewoman saidit was usuaUymenwho approachedher, but that she had askedher cur-rent
boyfriendout. Two otherssaidit could happeneitherway around- one of thesewas a woman
hospital,
in
inappropriately,
doctor
trying to
the
actively,
and
who was
very
pursuinga male
form a relationshipwith him.
Reasonsto havesex
This proved a difficult thing for manywomento think about. Some of the intellectuallymost
have
how
it
difficult
to
they
would
ablewomen commentedon
a question was, something
think about. After time for discussionand thought, in fact three women (not the most able)
couldnot give any reasonswhy they had sex.The fourteenother women did all saywhat their
reasonswere: thesevaried greatly and somewomen had only one reason,whilst othershad
had
loving
liking
The
(by
they
the
men
or
several.
most commonreasongiven
six women)was
did
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responses.Three women said they had sex becausethey liked it and anothersaid having sex
madeher feel 'more in control of my own life, if I don't want itý I can sayno, if I do want it, I
just keepgoing alongwith if (DO).
Four women saidone of, or their only reasonfor havingsexwas getting moneyor cigarettes.
Anotherthreesaidthey did not haveany reasonsandimpliedthat they did not activelyengage
in sex, rather it was done to them by men. Their lack of active involvementin sex was
graphicallyillustratedby an incidentinvolving one woman(GJ), which was reportedto me by
a memberof staff and later confirmedby the woman herselfas accurateand typical: the staff
memberwalked in on the woman having sexwith her regularpartner(an ex-hospitalresident
who cameto visit his girlftiend) in a staff rest room. The woman was leaningover a table,
beingpenetratedfrom behind,shewas eatinga packetof crispsand appearedto be not much
interested or 'involved' in what was happening. This emotional or psychological
'disengagement'
from the physicalactivity was (althoughby no meansuniversalfor the women
in this study)not uncommon.The women who reportedhavingsex for moneyalso seemedto
distancethemselvesemotionallyfrom what happened,as did thosewho had sex becausethey
felt they hadto, for fear of merfsreactionsif they did not. Gavey'sresearchalsoconcludedthat
'when sex is engagedin for pragmaticreasons,it can take on specificmeaningas something
which is mundane,an ordinary physicalactivity' (1992:344.) One woman said severaltimes
throughoutthe interviewthat sheengagedin sexwhich sheneitherliked nor wanted,as a way
of placatingmen;'to shutthemup' and'to keepthe peace!(KN).
Although having a babywas mentionedby a few womenat different points in the interviews,
only onementionedit in the contextof it beinga reasonto havesex.This womanmentionedit
as the fifth of her six reasonsand interestingly,shehesitatedbefore shetold me, prefacingit
with the remark'you might think it's disgustingif I told you' (EY). The fact that shethoughtI
would be disgustedif shetold me she had sex becauseshewanted a baby, but not that she
took moneyfor sex,is an indicationof the messages
shehadbeengiven about what was, and
was not, acceptablefor someonelike her. Sadlyfor her therewas no prospectof her having
anotherchild (in the past shehad had at leasttwo, one died and the other(s)taken into care),
as shewas 55 and pasther menopause.When I put it to her that sheknew what shewanted
was not going to happen,she dismissedthis saying 'I know you don't think it's going to
happen,but rve seenit on the tele! 01ýý and went on to relate having seen a television
documentaryabouta 62 yearold womanhavinga lest-tube!baby.
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no wantssexthemost
The women were askedwho wanted sex the most, them or their partners.Fourteensaid the
menwanted sexmore than they did, with threebeingvery definiteabout this. One woman,in
elaboratingon her answerthat it was menwho wanted sexmore than her, went on to explain
the pressurethis could leadto:
G. [male friend, not boyfriend]kept pushingme, askingand asking.He didift
give me a break...Men think'cos you've had a child, they think "she'salright,
she's easy" but they don't realise how I feel about it, I don.1 think they
understand,you know, the feelings,the unhappiness,when you're trying to
overcome it and they're just bringing it forward into your mind all the
time theyjust don!t understand(1ý.
...
When I inteýected (wrongly as it turned out) that the men might not know what bad
experiencesshehad had in the past,shereplied'G. doesknow and I think he thinks rm easy
meal,but I!m not. He thinks TH probablyget her sooneror later" but heworft'OCN).
Another of thesefourteenwomenexplainedthat shethoughther boyfrienddid want sexmore
than she did and that this was the casefor men and women generally.But she thought that
including
her, did want sextoo, but that women kept the sexualfeelingsand desires
women,
undercontrol:
NM:

Why do women control their sexualurgesmore than men?

DO:

BecausemeiYresilly, basically I think women have a sort of instinct
....
to say they know how to control it andmendodt really know how to
...
control it .... in a way.

NM:

Do you think they can't control it or they don't control it?

DO:

I dohl think they evenbother.

Two women saidthey thought both they and their partnerswanted sex equally.One of these
women seemedto be sayingthat shewanted it as much as her boyfriend did, but not for its
for her if shedid not do it:
own sake,ratherbecauseof the consequences
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I think both of us, I haveto go out to play with D., all the time, becauseof
how he canbe with me otherwise,which I dont like him being (TC)
Only one woman said she thought she wanted sex more than her boyfriend, but did not
elaborate.

no enjoyssexthe most
Onewoman saidshethought sheenjoyedsex more than her boyfriend,but did not elaborate.
Two women thought the level of enjoymentwas equally shared.The remainingfourteen
believedthat the men they had sexwith enjoyedthe experiencemore than they did. None of
the women appearedto view this as problematicor somethingto be challenged.Ratherit was
in
Although
the
the
things
acceptedas
questions this part of the mterviewwere
way
were.
specificallyaskingthe women abouttheir own experiences,later they were askedabout their
perceptionsof other people!s experiences
andto generalise( seep154 ).

Sexualabuse
Although at various points in the interviewsmost women had spoke of sexualencountersin
which they had not given their free and full consent,they were askedat this point specifically
about sexualabuse.The reasonfor asking specificallyabout this was that althoughL and
how
have
labelled
the women
this
things
others,might
certain
as abusive, was not necessarily
themselvesalways saw it. I wanted to find out what kinds of things they did constructas
abusiveand so they were askedif there had beenany occasionswhen they hadbeenmadeto
do somethingsexualwhenthey hadnot wantedto.
Only three women saidthat this had not happened.One of theseansweredthe questionvery
abruptly,immediatelylooked uncomfortable,askedto go to the toilet and changedthe subject
on her return.I interpretedthis asa signthat shewas uncomfortablewith the topic, ratherthan
confirmationthat she had neverbeenabused.I knew that her ex-husbandhad used physical
violenceagainsther and that her current boyfriendwas a convictedrapist. Whilst neither of
thesethings,by definition,meanthat shewould havebeensexuallyabusedby them,neitherare
they comfortingfactors.For anotherof the threewomenwho saidthey had not beenabused,
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staff held strong suspicionsthat she had been sexuallyabusedby her father when she was
younger.Whetherthesesuspicionswere basedon circumstantialevidenceor whethershehad
indicatedthis to staff in the past,I do not know. However shedid not give any suchindication
to me.
Fourteenof the seventeenwomen had, within their own understandingof the term, been
least
for
incident
Five
two of them
these
at
sexuallyabused.
of
relatedone
of abuse,although
it
that
circumstances
were such
clearlycould havehappenedmore than once.The other nine
theseincludeseveralinstancesof abuse
womandefinitelyall had multiple abusiveexperiences:
different
different
by
them
time
the
abusing
at
or prolongedabuseover
sameman and
men
timesin their fives.As I note in my chapteron methodology,conceptsof time, particularlyof
frequency and duration, can be difficult for many people with learning disabilities,and
researchershave to be safisfiedwith approximations.For the purposes of this research,
important
it,
how
types
to
to me
the
the
exploring
of abuseand
was more
women responded
thanworldng out exactlyhow manytimesandwhensomethinghappened.
Ratherthan attemptto surnmariseand categorisethe womens experiences,asI havedone so
fkr. I think it doesmorejustice to their historiesto give a summaryof eachof the womenand
7

let them,asfar aspossible,speakin their own voices.
MC's expefiences
MC spoke of abuseby the sameman as reportedin more detail by MH below, in much the
Shealsoreportedhavingbeenrapedasa child:
samecircumstances.
MC: When I was about six or sevenI was at boardingschool in the country
and there was a coloured lad there, he was quite tall. He pulled me into the
woods andforced me down on the groundandput his penisup into me
AM: That's tenible. Did you teHanyone?
MC: They saidthey didnl beHeveme
NM: Did you teUyour mum and dad?
MC: They saidto stayawayfrom him, but you couldneveravoidhim.
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Not beingbelievedwas a concern,for this woman and as somethingthat was raisedat another
point in the interview.Here, I was trying to help her think through some of the potentially
positivethingsthat could happenif shereportedabuse:
MM: Well if you report the man he might get into trouble.You might get
help and support. Do you think the staff would believeyou?
MC: No
NM: Would any of the other women on the ward believe you?

MC: No
AM:

Your famfly?

MC: No
NM:

Why would nobody believe you?

MC: Theyjust wouldiA
AM: Do you think I would believeyou?
MC: You would, yes.
MM: Well its important to know that at least one person would believe
you.
Shewas quite right that nobody(apartfrom me) believedher when shereportedabuse.This
her.
interviewing
illustrated
by
incident
during
I
the
time
that
was graphically
an
was
occurred
Shehadbeeninvolvedin an incidentwith a manwith lean-dngdisabilitieswho was kept under
strict supervisionat all times becauseof his violent behaviour, but who, as part of his
time in the hospitalgrounds.During
rehabilitation,hadbeenallowedfive minutesunsupervised
thesefew minutes,MC happenedto be passingand althoughthe detailsare not cleg, some
had,
bruising.
As
bit
her
face,
took
the
at
she
sexualcontact
placeand
man
causingextensive
times, injured herselý the staff on MCs ward maintainedthat this was also a self-inflicted
injury, thereby obviouslydenyingit was a bite-mark.The staff on the marfs ward, however,
it
had
bite
but
he
had
inflicted
it,
that
that
acknowledged was a
she
consentedto the sexual
and
but it ended
contact.I madea formal complaintaboutthe incidentto the hospitalmanagement,
being
(put
(male)
by
forward
the
the
accepted
psychiatrist)
unsatisfactorRywith
view
mads
that the manhad got carriedawayby sexualpassion.
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MC alsorecountedan instanceof havingbeensexuallyabusedin a toilet by a hospitalporter
BA"sexpefiences
BN did not give much detail about her experiencesof abuse; in fact she was clearly
did
But
it
to
the
talking
she
saythat
uncomfortablewith
about and attempted change subject.
learning
did
have
(who
in
brief
had
been
the
not
one of
men who she
a
relationshipwith
disabilities)andin whoseflat shehad stayed,had madeher havesexwhen shedid not want to
(this
had
been
had
her
down
he
her
flat
the
the
stairs
and when
pushed
wanted
out of
witnessedby a malefiiend who hadmild learningdisabilities).Shedid not sayanyoneelsehad
knowledge
her
her,
(based
her
had
of the
on
abused
although
strong suspicions
socialworker
family)that BNs fathermay havesexuallyabusedher.
El"s expenences
EY spoke of many different instancesof having beenforced to do sexualthings shedid not
want throughouther fife, beginningwith sexualabuseby her fatherwhen shewas a girl:
EY: My dad had my body when I was twelve I learnedfrom him about sex,
...
he used to teach me about sex and that's anotherreasonwhy IPmlike I am
sometimes
NM: What do you mean?

EY: My father said he was going to changeme into a personwho would go
with all the men...
NM: And you think that's worked in someway?
EY: Yes, he saidhe was going to makeme into a prostitute
NM: That's a terrible thing to say
EY: Thafs anotherreasonwhy I go with the men see?Becausemy father
it
father
done
be,
because
I
I!
to
to
my
changedme and m not so nice as used
me. And he!s not alive now, good job, but he did sayhe!d do somethingto me
that would makeme go with all the men
AM: Did you ever teHanybody about what your dad did?
EY-.I told my mum andshehadhim put away.
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FMs expefiences
.
FM was one of the women who reported a single instanceof rape, by a fellow pupil at
residentialcollege:
FM: When I was at college, it happenedthere. A boy there wanted to do it
andI said"Right, A-, canyou stop please"andhe carriedon.
NM: What did you do?

FM: He took me by the arm behindthe chairs,he askedme to lay down. I
laid andthe next minute,he wantedto makelove with me. He decidedto have
sex, he grabbedtwo of my handsand he was pushingdown very hard, very
hard on the palm of my hands- he woulddt let go. I said"A-, stop please",but
I couldn'tput my handdown, I said "A-, that'senoughplease". It was hardfor
me,I couldn!t move.
AM: That must have been very frightening.
it afterwards?

Did you tell anybody about

FM: After he finished,I said ,rm going to tell somebodyof you" andI went to
the office and told'ýJr I The next day he took A- into the office and he got
told off, becausehewouldn!t let go of me.
NM:

That soundsvery upsetting.

FM: Yes it was.
G.rs experiences
GJ did not give any details,but said the man with learningdisabilitiesshe regularly had sex
with had made her do things she did not want to do. Another woman with more severe
learningdisabilitieshad also, in the course of my work, made similar complaintsabout this
particularman.

Yrs expefiences
TY was anotherwomanwho saidshehad beenforcedby a man with learningdisabilitiesat a
Social Serviceshostel to have sex. She did not give any details.The man she namedwas
known to my teamashavingsexuallyabuseda numberof vulnerablepeople.

GA"sexpetiences
GN reporteda particularincidentin the contextof otherthingswhich had happened:
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MM:

Has any man ever forced you to have sexwhen you didn't
want to, tried to make you do it?

GN:

Sometimes

NM:

Can you tell me what happened?

GN:

Theyforcedme to

NM:

Who's "they".

GN:

Residents- if you dorft have sex vvith them, they get in a bad mood
andtell you to fuck off

NM:

Yes, but that's not quite the same as making you do it has
anybody ever forced you to do what they want?

GN:

Yes

NM:

Has that happeneda lot or just once?

GN:

A coupleof times

NM:

Was it the sameman or different men?

GN:

Different men

NM:

Who were they?

GN:

(no reply)

MM:

It's OK if you don't want to tell me

GN:

I do! K. [hospitalresident]do it, Us boyfriend,K. done it to me on
the ward one day, he!s rude, he pulled my knickersdown in the quiet
room andhe put his penisinto my backsideandI didnl &e it

NM:

Did you tell anybody about what IC did?

GN.

I told the night nurseand sheput him out the ward andbannedhim for
it, stoppedhim comingup to the ward for a coupleof nights

AM:

What did you think about that?

GN:

D. [her boyfriend]heardaboutit andhe wasvery crossaboutit

AM:

What do you think should have happenedto K?

Residentsor men from outside?
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GN:

I would haveliked him to be told off

XM:

Who do you think should have told him oO

GN:

Anybody. He did do it to me in the ward, a long time ago, Frn not
lying; he pulledmy nightieup, he did.

NM:

I believeyou

GN:

Fm not lying. He askedme did I want sexandI saidno to him andhe
kept carryingon.

The manwith leamingdisabilitiesGN is refening to was the boyffiendof MH (seebelow).
TC'sexpefiences
Referringto her boyfriendof manyyearsstanding,the man she one day hopedto marry, TC
saidthe f6flovving(shecaHssex'playingvvith!]:
A man has forced me to play with him, becauseof what he is with me
him
had
him,
D.
did
rve
that's all, to
that.
to
to
to
out
satisfy
otherwise,
go
keephim happy,to stop him from going for me. Thafs what I haveto do.
MI's expefiences
MH describedonly one incidentwith a man with leamingdisabilitiesin hospital,but shewas
thought by staff to have been abusedby her boyfriend (a different man with leaming
disabilities)on numerousoccasions.Although shedoesnot relateany of that herewhen asked
the specificquestionaboutabuse(perhapssuggestingit is harderto recogniseabuseandname
it when it happensby a loved one),at other timesduring my work with her, shecomplainedat
lengthabouther boyfriend'ssexualbehaviour.But heresheis talking abouta differentman:
NM:

Did you want to have sex with IL?

MR.

No, I wasn'tpleasedwith it, he locked me in the shed,I didnI want to do it in
the shed,ies dirty in the shed. He said "do it in the shed,like it or lump it" I
tried to get out of the door andI couldn't,the door was locked.He said"if you
kick that door down, youll payfor it"

AM:

That A sounds very upsetting. Do you know if he did that to anyone
else?

MH:

He usedto hurt aUthe women
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NM:

Yes, lots of women have complained to me about him.

Themansheis referringto was well known to me (not personally,I hadnevermet him, but by
have
did
had
him.
He
to
a key to the shed,
reputation)as manywomen
complained me about
had
he
had accessto as part of hisjob in the hospital.I madeofficial complaintsabout
which
him to the (male) psychiatristresponsiblefor his care,but was treated disrespectfullyby him
and my concernsdescribedas exaggerated.Illustrating that not all staff in learningdisability
services take issues of sexual abuse seriously (McCarthy and Thompson 1996), this
psychiatristtold me that lots of menin the hospitalbehavedasR- did, so it would be unfair to
(the
him
him
When
I
this
took
original one
on
and
pick
angry.
my complaints
would make
aboutR- and new onesaboutthe doctor) to the hospitalmanagers,therewas an investigation
(some
four
but
it
At
three
to
the
time
or
sorts,
writing
of
was not resolved my satisfaction.
of
years later), reports about R!s abusive sexual behaviour towards women with learning
disabilitiesare still emerging.

HC's experiences
HC was one of the leastableand leastcommunicativeof the woman in the study anddid not
detaU
give much
aboutwhat hadhappenedto her:
MM:

Has anyone ever forced you to have sexwhen you didn't want to?

HC:

J. (hospitalresident)did once,he doneit to me once,hejust wantedto
do it

NM:

Did you tell anybody about that?

HC:

No I didM teUanybody,no.

AM:

Do you know why you didn't teff anybody?

HC:

I didnl teUthe st4 no.

NM:

What do you think the staff would have done?

HC:

They uýght havehada word with him.

L2's expefiences
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LT related her experienceof sexual abuse by a neighbour when she was young, and
unwelcomeattemptsby boysat school:
LT:

Yes, whereI usedto five, the man 4 doors down, Mr S. I was 14 and
he calledme into his garageandtold me to take my trousersdown, So
I saidno, but he did it, he put his finger, the index finger how can I
...
put this...? He put his finger insideme. I was frightenedto death,I
didn't know what to do.
That's really horrible, so what happened?

LT:

I told police andhe got arrested

NM:

That was very brave of you to tell

LT:

Ies put me off sexfor fife When I was youngerat school,boys used
....
to try to force me in the bushesto do it, but I wouldnt let them do it. I
was too young.

DO's experiences
DO had had two abusiveepisodesin her life (at the time of interviewing she was stiUonly
nineteenyearsold, the youngestwomanin the study):
MM:

Has anyone ever forced you to have sexwhen you didn't want to?

DO:

Yes, my dad when I was younger,about 13 1 think, he was doing things
that didnl makeme I knew it was wrong, but he forced me into doing
....
it.

AM:

Did you teUanybody about it?

DO:

It washl easy My dad told me not to tell anybody,becauseif I did tell
...
anyone,he!d beatme, so I hadno choicereally. It was only when me and
my dad were left on our own, when anyoneelse was there, it was all
family love and all that. I reallywantedto tell my mum but I couldrft. I
knew if I told my mum shewouldnl believeme anywayand it would all
go throughpolice andeverythingandI didnl want that.

NM:

Last week you mentioned that you had been raped..were you
referring to what happenedwith your dad?

DO:

No, that was an old bloke I knew. Me and other Idds usedto help him
with the paperround,he usedto give us 11 each. All the kids usedto do
it, but they stoppedand I carried on and he started on me, getting all
thesefimy ideas. It was alright for a little while, then he got a job at a
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playschool,clearingup and he asked me would I help and I thought
"Why not?". It would give me a bit of extramoneyandthaVswhen it all
startedwith him, down there. ThaVswhy my mum and dad stoppedme
from going out, they wouldn't let me out of the house,not even for 5
minutes.
AM:

So you told your mum and dad about it?

DO:

Yes andmy dadwent absolutelyloopy, he startedgetting A his mates
with all thesebaseballbats....

NM:

Did anybody tell the police?

DO:

No, we had enough trouble asit was with the police, I'm scaredof them
becausethey camearoundandarrestedmy dadbefore.

AM:

How old were you when this happenedwith the old man?

DO:

Sixteen.He corneredme into a comer andI didrVthavemy chanceto get
away. He didet listen and that madeit harderon me. And now there!s
anotherbloke, aroundhere,one of the blokesthat knew my dad, saidto
me to go with him in his car andgo for a dirty weekend. I said"No way,
rm not going out with you, you!re too old, you're old enoughto be my
father."

AM:

You've obviously had some bad experienceswith men. Has it
affectedyour attitude to men generally?

DO:

It makesme anxiouswhen rm walking down the streetandthere'sa man
behindme.. 'cos you don't know what they'relike Somemen are nice
....
andsomearereally,reallyhorrible.

NM:

When you had your bad experiences,did you have anyone to help
you get over them?

DO:

No, I had to do it all myself But my fliend E. has had the same
experiences
andI havespokento her aboutit ...we hangaroundtogether.

AM:

Do you have any thoughts about why men do those things to giris?

DO:

Becausethey'restupidbasically,aren'tthey? I don't know why they
do it, they mustbe boredI suppose.

AM:

Well, I don't know about that...if you're bored you could read a
book or watch tele,you don't have to go and rape somebody.

DO:

I doril know why they do it, there!s no needfor it is there?Is it fun or
what? I meanwhafs the attractionof hurtingotherpeople?
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7D's expefiences
TD did not give much detail, but relatedan instanceof havingbeentaken to the shedin the
hospitaland havingto do somethingshe did not like. Shehad also, in anotherhospital,been
touchedin a sexualway by a manwith learningdisabilitieswhilst walking in the grounds.She
hadcomplainedto staffaboutthis incidentandthat hadpromptedthe referralto me.

KWs expenences
KN had also had two episodesof abusein her fife: first shetalks about how shewas rapedby
her father as a girl, eventuallyhavinghis child when shewas seventeenand how her brothers
were initially suspectedof abusingher:
KN:

My brotherssentthe police to the hospitalwhen I had R- and said to
ifs
dad
have
being
but
dad
been
"we
K.
you".
my
accusedof
pregnant,
My dad told me if I didn't keep my mouth shut, he!d be in prison. I
didnl understand.Whenmy mum cameto seeme I told her what they
have
in
"ifs
hell
I
to
to
go
said and shesaid
rightý
go prison and will
prison as well." I said "why you, you airft done nothing wrong?" and
ifs
have
in
because
"I
I
to
you,
shesaid will
go prison
wasnI watching
called'aidingandabetting".I didn't graspit, but I didift saynothing. I
think my mumfelt guilty until the day shedied,becausesheapologised
to me. I saidto her "you haven'tgot nothingto be sorry for".

NM:

How did your brothers know it was your dad?

KN:

Becausethey didnI makeme pregnantandhe kept blamingthem.

NM:

But how did they know it was him and not anybody else?

KN:
BecauseR- looks deadlike him. I think that with my dad is what's put
like
let
hurting.
him
He's
I
I'm
try
to
that
much
so
me off sex
and
not
see
my dad, but it's not his fault. It's really sad. I feel guilty all the time, but I
know it's not my fault.
As well as this earliertraumaticexperience,she later had anotherabusiveexperiencewith a
manwho alsohadmfld leamingdisabflities:
KM:

I had anotherboyfhend,he took me in the woods, he saidthere!s some
pretty animalsthere and me, beingyoung in the mind, thought "thats
I
he
like
dreamt
I
But
I
to
me,
good,
animals".
never
was going rape
didn!t realiseit was called rape, I ran away, I don't know how I got
homeandtold my Mum andDad what happened.He worked with my
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stepdadand my uncle. They got him on the side and said "You
mustnI do that. We know you're not sensible,but you're not to do
thatýyou'vescaredher now". My mum told me to tell him to look for
anothergirIffiend and I did. I didrft go outurith him anymore. That
was 10 or 20 yearsago now.
In additionto their own experiences,
knew
of otherswho
which are extensive,sevenwomen
had also been sexually abused. Six of these women knew other women with leanfmg
disabilitiesthis had happenedto; all apart from one were other women in hospitals.One
womanknew that her boyfliend (without learningdisabilities)had beensexuallyassaultedby
anotherman.
Onewomanwho saidshehad not beenabusedherselýdid not know of anyoneelsewho had
been,but saidher boyffiendmaywell abuseother people?. doesh!
t know what he'sdoing half
the time, he!s out of control, hell have it with anybody'(TN1).This man had, in fact, been
referredto my teamfor sexuallytaldngadvantageof lessablewomen.
As well as giving informationaboutwhat happenedto them and how they felt aboutit, some
of the women also revealed,in passingmostly,what happenedto the men who abusedthem.
Aside from the woman who said her father was imprisonedfor what he did to her and the
womanwhoseneighbourwas arrested(but very likely not prosecuted),it is apparentthat there
were no legal consequencesfor all the other men. Two of the fathers who raped their
daughterswere not reportedto the police becauseof the perceivedtrouble that would causein
the wider family network; anotherman who raped was not reported becausethe woman!s
family were known to the police and wanted no fiinher dealingswith them. The most likely
responseto menwith learningdisabilitieswas, if anythingat all happened,to be 'told off. The
man with lean-dngdisabilitieswho attacked MC and bit her face was already on sexual
suppressantmedication,becauseof his past abusivebehaviour.The doctor'sresponseto his
latestoffencewas to increasethe dose of this medicationand keep him on the ward for two
days.Seechaptersevenfor a fuller discussionon achievingjustice for womenwho havebeen
sexuallyabused.

Whetherthewomenthemselves
had sexuallyahusedothers
It seemedunfikely,from what the womenhad saidaboutnot taldngthe initiative andoften not
wanting or enjoyingsexualcontact,that they would havesexuallyabusedanyoneelse - but
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neverthelessthey were askedabout this. Somewhatsurprisingly,only one woman appeared
offendedby the questionand so answeredin a rather indignanttone of voice. The others all
gavematter- of- fact, short answersto the effiectthat they did not do this. Occasionallythere
was a brief elaboration,eg:
Tve neverforced anybody,they only force me'(EY)
No, I!m not the forcing type! (NU-1).

One woman initiaUy said that she had, in fact, forced a man to have sex with her, so this was

exploredfurther. It transpiredthat her definition of her forcing him was 'I kept on at him until
he saidyes'(GN). Although this was, asI pointedout to her, a form of pressureandtherefore
unacceptable,it was not the sameas forcing someone.At an earlierstagein the interview this
womanhad saidshedid not ask menfor sex,thereforetherewas someinconsistencyin what
shesaidregardingthis.

Sexwith lessablepeople
Becauseit would be naiveto expectpeopleto freely admitto sexuallyabusingothers,I tried
another way of gauging whether the women would do this or take advantageof others
sexuallyby askingthem about sex with people lessablethan themselves.It is worth noting
herethat althoughI meanta lesserintellectualability, the women themselvesas often as not
constructed'lessable'in physicalterms ie peoplein wheelchairswere mentioneda numberof
times, as were people who could not talk. Through further clarification from me such as
'peoplewho are not as cleverasyou' or 'peoplewho carft understandthingslike you do, and
by namingcertainindividualsknown to both of us asexamples,I was satisfiedthat the women
hadgraspedI was talking aboutintellectualandnot just physicaldisabilities(althoughfor some
of the peoplewe had in mind, both may havebeenpresent).In this part of the interview,I had
to use languageI would normally avoid, becauseof its stigmatisingnature eg 'handicapped
people',asthesewere termsthe womenthemselvesusedfreelyandunderstood.
With referenceto the questionof whetherthey had,or would have,sexwith someonelessable
than themselves,two women did not respondand one responsewas very unclear. Of the
remainingfourteen,two women saidthey n-dghthavesexwith lessablemen if the men asked
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them to. One of these mentioneda specific man who used a wheelchair and who was
intellectuallyquite ableand who I knew did initiate sexualcontact with others.However, by
far the biggestmajority (twelve) said they would not do this. Moreover, they felt this was a
wrong thing to do, becauseit was'not fair, eg:
No, it's not fair on the handicappedones,becausethey woulddt know what's
going on!(LT)
I think it's terrible,I reallydo, especiallyif they'renot right upstairs[points to
head]'(ICN)
No, oh no, poor buggers,it'd kill them,wouldn!t itT (EY).
It is interestingthat a numberof the women saw it asbeingunfair and saw lessablepeople,by
definition,as being at a disadvantage.
This is similarto the view taken by many professionals
andacademics(McCarthy andThompson1992,Brown andTurk 1992).What is interestingis
that the women themselvesvery frequentlyhad sex with men more able than themselves;in
effect they were the lessablepeoplein those encounters.But they did not usuallyconstruct
their own experiencesasbeingunfair on thosegrounds.
In the courseof the abovediscussions
three of the women (all in hospitals)saidthey knew of
menwho did havesexwith lessablepeopleandthey thoughtthis was wrong, for example:
'What makesthemwant to havesexwith a personwith a discapability(sic)?I
think it's all bloodywrong (MC)
EY: Someof the mendo, someof the patientsandsomeof the outsidemen
NM: They chosethe handicapped ones?
EY. If they can'tget a high-gradepatient,theyget a low-grade
AM: What do you think about that? Is it afright?
EY: No rve talkedto peopleaboutthat, I don!t think it is right
AM: I agree, but why do you think it's bad to have sex with a
handicapped person?
EY-.Becauseit qouldkill themor sendthem silly
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AM: Do you think they understand enough about sex?
EY. No they clon'tandit's not their fault it's the personwho goeswith them
AM:

I think you're right and if you ever know this is happening you
should report it, because those people need others to look out for them

Sexeducation
The women were askedhow they first learnedabout sex. As is apparentat variouspoints in
this study,the womenhad cleadybeeninfluencedby manyof the various'messages'
that are in
circulationaboutsexualmatters,manyof which are sexistanddamaging(NMard 1994).1was
but
did
thereforeinterestedin someof the subtleways sexualmessages
this
communicated,
are
not proveto be a fruiffW areato explore,probablybecauseof the abstractnatureof the subject
matter. Consequentlythe emphasishereis on formal andinformal sex educationand leaniing
from experience.(Somewomenlearnedfrom more thanonesource.)
Three women did not answerthis question,althoughone said she had not leamedanything
aboutsexat school.Threewomen saidthey first learnedby being sexuallyabusedas children
or youngwomen, two by their fathersand one by an older pupHat school.One of thesewent
on to receivesomeformal sexeducationmanyyearslater,the other two did not. Womenwith
learningdisabilitieslearningaboutsexthroughbeingabusedis noted elsewherein the literature
(Hard andPlumb 1987).Five otherwomenalsolearnedfrom direct experience,someof which
was consentedsex eg, I went out with a bloke calledT., quite a few yearsago and he taught
me!(13N).For two of thesefive womentheir consentis in doubt:

AM: How did you first learn about sex?
TY: When T. did it to me.
No-one told me, exceptmy boyfriendwantedit, I still haveto go out to hid
(rc).

Only'five of the women saidthey had receivedany formal or structuredsex education.Three
had had some educationat school ( all specialschoolsfor children with mild / moderate
learning disabilities) and two had been taught at adult education (one adult education
programmein hospitaland one at an Adult Training Centre).Three of thesewomen specified
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that they had only beentaught about reproductionand contraception,the other two did not
saywhat the contentwas. Onewomanwho hadbeentaught about reproductionmadea point
of sayingshehad not understoodwhat shehadbeentaught,despitethe fact that shehadwhat
might be consideredan advantageover the other students,becauseshe had given birth to a
herself
child
The most common source of information about sex (for eight women) was when it came
informallyfrom other women. Six women namedtheir mothers(including onefoster mother),
onea youngersisterandonewomanfliend ashavingtalkedto them about sex.In sevenof the
life!
(TN1) ie purely
it
facts
'the
the
eight cases
subject matter was, as one woman put
of
concernedwith menstruation,pregnancyand contraception.Only one woman had been
spokento aboutother, lessbiological,matters:this was a young woman who had beenplaced
with foster parentsbecauseof sexualand physicalabuseat home and her foster mother had
talkedwith her abouther experienceof rape.
Despite mothers being a more forthcoming source of information than anyone else, two
women pointed out that their mothershad not talked to them about sex at all. One saidher
motherhad not told her anythingspecifically"because
of what I suffer with! (TC), althoughshe
is referring to her epilepsy,rather than her learningdisability.For the other woman it was
becauseher mother was uncomfortablewith any discussionof sexualmattersand, sheseems
to imply, was uneducatedherself
WhenI told my mum aboutthe sex education,shesaid ,rm asgreenas grass,
I shouldcomewith you". But my mum didn't like talking about it... if shesaw
a newspaperwith a womanshowingher ..shedidn't like it, she!d turn the page
like
in
If
there
the
quick.
was anything
paperaboutabusedwomen or anything
that, she!d saynot to readft. OCN)
Otherpeople'ssexualexperiences
The womenwere askedwhat they knew, or thouA

aboutother people!s sexualexperiences.

I was interestedin how they perceivedthe sexualityof non--disabled
people, so askedthem
specificallyaboutthis, suggestingby way of examples,that they thought aboutpeoplewho did
in
families,
families,
live
for
their
the
their
them
staff
and
or
work
same
as
not
places
example,
etc. The women were askedthree relatedquestions:whetherthey thought other people did
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havesex;whetherthey thought this was broadly the sameas theirs or not; and whetherthey
generallythought menandwomenenjoyedsexequally.
Two women did not know whetherother peoplehad sex and one thought they did not. The
remainingfourteenthoughtother peopledid havesex,althougha numberof them pointedout
that it was difficult to know and/orthat they were not sure:
TWs quite a hardquestionactually'(FM
I don't know, do I? rm not there!(Gi).
Thesewomenwere highlightingthe dffEcultnatureof the questions,which essentiallyrequired
thingswhich are
themto use their imaginationand/orextrapolatefrom their own experiences,
did
know
hard
for
leaming
disabilities.
Not
then,
six
women
not
often
peoplewith
surprisingly
or could not imaginewhether other people would have broadly the sameIdnd of sexual
experiencesas they did. However elevenwomen did venture an opinion, with two of them
thirildrig other people'ssex would be like their own and nine thinking it would be dfferent.
Sevenof the nine gave reasonswhy they thought it would be different, including use of
Merent sexualpositions,havingprivacy, having sex at night insteadof during the day. One
woman, who had experiencedsex inside and outside of hospital, thought her own sex fife
in
hospital.
hospital
'norm!
the
to
than
experiencing
outside
was closer
what shewas currently
Frequencyof sexualcontactseemedto be the essentialdiffierence;'Sexlife is differenthere.At
homeit was more now andagain,not all the time like it is here!(TN.
As to their thoughtson how other people enjoyedtheir sexualactivity, one woman did not
know and four thought women and men would both enjoy sex equally. Three women,
however,thought that women generallyenjoyedsex more than men. Two of them believed
this was becauselove and marriagemeant women would enjoy sex more. Mine women
thought that it was men who enjoyed sex the most, although one added the rider that
sometimeswomen could enjoy it too and gave the exampleof her married niece,who she
thought Eked sex.None of the women knew why they thought it was men who enjoyedsex
the most; 'theyjust would really'(DO) was the generalfeeling.It is reasonableto assumethat
indeed
basing
them
this
their
onewomansaidasmuch:
manyof
were
on
own experience;
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XM:

Why would men enjoy it more than women?

TC: I know why - becauseof my boyfriend enjoying.

The womerfs belief in, and acceptanceoý the fact that men simply did enjoyseXmorethan
following
the
led
mostablewomen:
the
to
of
conversation
with
one
womenconcernedme and
AM:

Thinking generally about other people, who enjoys sex the most?

DY:

Men.

AM:

Why is that?

DY:

Donl reaUyknow, do I? Men do enjoyit morethanwomen.

AM:

That's whAt most people say, but I think it's important to think
why that is.

DY:

[irritated,exasperated
tone] How do I know why?

AM:

rm not saying you do know, or that I know either, but it's
important to think about, becauseI don't think it's good enough.
I think both women and men should enjoy it equally and it
bothers me that they don't

DY:

[flippant tone of voice] Does it?

NM:

Yes. Do you think it's important? Doesit bother you that men get
more pleasurethan women?

DY:

It don't reaUybotherme anyway[big obviousyawn].

her
irritated
just
irritated
lack
Her apparent
as my concern
me,
of concernaboutthe situation
dropped
I
becoming
the subject.
tense,
the
atmospherewas
and,as

Sexon Television
One woman did not watch TV and another gave an answer totally unconnectedto the
had
fifteen
it.
discuss
The
sexual
some
all
seen
to
to
remaining
seemed
not
want
questionand
theyit.
I
what
Only
TV.
whether
asked
two reportedany embarrassment
watching
activity on
fact
they
that
Despite
only
the
had
themselves.
bore
to
they
experienced
any relation what
saw
hadto rememberwhat they hadseen( as opposedto the previousquestionswhich askedthem
did
they
Ten
not
difficult
women said
question.
to think hypothetically)this seemeda very
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know or did not answer.Of the five who did know, all of them thought the sex they saw
on
TV was very diffierentfrom their own. Threedid not sayhow andtwo did: one saidsexon TV
was much more passionatethan real fife; the other saidpeopleon TV had sexlying down and
theykissedandcuddled,noneof which shedid.
The women were askedwhethermen and women on TV enjoyedsex equallyand all fifteen
answeredthis question;two thoughtboth enjoyedit equally;six thought men enjoyedit more;
andsix thought women enjoyedit more. Of thosewho thought men got most pleasure,only
one woman could saywhy and shewent on to describea rape scene.Of thosewho thought
womengot more pleasure,all gavereasonsandthesevariedconsiderably:one said sheknew
the women liked it becausethey verballyencouragedthe men and madenoises;two thought
the women on TV liked it becausethey were married and wanted babies(whetherthis was
actuallypart of the plot of programmesthey were thinking of or their own projection,I do not
know); onethoughtthe womenon TV enjoyedit becauseif they did not, the menwould force
them anyway;and one thought shecould tell the women on TV enjoyedsex more than the
men,becausethey stayedin bed, looking relaxed,while the men got dressedandwent home.
The fifteenthwomangaveoneof thoseanswerswhich mademe realisethat, asresearchers
we
sometimesask stupid questions;shepointed out that neitherthe women nor the men on TV
enjoyedhavingsex,becausetheywere not reallydoing it, theywere only acting!

Whatthewomenliked about their bo&es
[The fol.lowing sectionswere added after the first interview, and therefore relate only to
sixteenwomen.] Severalrelatedquestionswere askedto try to find out how the women felt
about themselvesas adult women, their body imageand appearance.They were first asked
what they liked about their own bodies.Despite this being a simple question,in linguistic
terms, it proved difficult to answer for severalof the women and a number asked for
chirification.
Four women saidtherewas nothingthey liked abouttheir bodiesand a finther threesaidit was
'ahighf, but could not or did not sayanythingpositivebeyondthat. Most of the remainingnine
womenneededa fair amountof promptingto saywhat theyliked. This was unusualcompared
with the rest of the interviewsas a whole, so it may meanthat what they saidreflectedtheir
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wish to give me an answer,ratherthan beinga true reflectionof how they reallyfelt abouttheir
bodies.Neverthelessthreewomenwere mostly positive,listing a numberof featuresthey liked
aboutthemselves,eg:
NM: I want to ask now how you feel about your body. Not sexual parts
necessarily,but your body generally. What do you like about your body?
EY: I like my figure (laughs)
NM: Good. What is it you like about your figure?
EY: It's nice and sofý you know, but I am a bit fat, but it's a nice built body,
nicebacksideanddifferentthings
NM: OK, anything elseyou like?
EY: My feet andmy legs.That lady in the chiropodisttold me I had nicefeet. I
don't wanI to be rude or nothing,but when I was going with my boyffiendhe
told meI hadnicelegs.
Another of thesewomen said she liked her legs, despitethe fact that she had very bad leg
ulcerswhich shehad aggravatedfor monthsby picking at them.The medicalstaff were of the
opinionthat shedid not want the ulcersto get betterandso was makingsurethey did not. One
perceivedexplanationfor this, put forward by the medical and nursing st4
behaviourwas linkedto her emotionalandmentalhealthproblems.

was that this

Six women could, after someprompting,comeup with one or two things about their bodies
which they liked. The fist is interestingfor its contentandvariety; one woman said she liked
her face and two otherstheir figures.But after that the fist becomesa bit more unusual:one
woman said she liked her nose (she made exaggeratedclaimsabout how small and delicate
herswas andhow big andugly minewas!); anotherwomansaidwhat sheliked abouther body
was how cleanit was (in fact shehad grave problemsMth her personalhygiene);anothersaid
what sheliked was her body 'beingleft alone!(TC). What theseresponsesdemonstrateis that
it is not really possibleto talk about womeds bodies in straightforwardand positive terms
without tappinginto more complicatedissues.
Whatthewomen&sliked about their bo&es
Not surprisingly,in view of the above,the womenfound thesequestionseasierto answer,less
However four women still did not know or reply.
clarificationand promptingwere necessary.
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Two women were negativeaboutalmosteverythingaboutthe way they looked, althoughone
felt
She
her
that being fat
these
of
was overwhelmingly concerned about
weight.
overshadowedany other, positivefeaturesshemight have.As with so many women (Orbach
1978, Szekely 1988) her perceptiondid not match reality -I think she could have been
described,at most, as slightly overweight. Six women fisted one or two negativefeatures
abouttheir bodies:two of thesealsoconcernedperceivedexcessweight; one saidshethought
she was too tall. Two women said they disliked their genital area: one specifiedthat she
dislikedthe way her pubic hair got itchy when she had sex;the other linked her dislike of her
genitalsto her dislikeof sex.
Four women saidtherewas nothing about their bodieswhich they disliked(althoughthree of
theselater saidtherewere thingstheywantedto change- seebelow). One of the womenwho
saidthere was nothing shedislikedhad a lot of facial hair. As this is somethingmost women
do not like and aboutwhich there are strong socialtaboos(Brownmiller 1986),1 would have
liked to havediscussedthis further.However I felt it hadto be raisedby the womanherselýas
it would havebeentactlessfor me to draw attentionto it. In the event shedid not mentionit
andit was thereforenot discussed.
Whatthewomenwantedto changeabout their bo&es
The women were askedif they could, what they would changeabout the way they looked.
Two did not know. Another two wantedto changeeverything.One of these(whosePraderWilli Syndromemeant she had no secondarysexual characteristicsor womb) spoke very
movingly about the profound changesshe wished for [NB it should be noted that this
statementcamefrom her after I hadhad severalsexeducationsessionswith her, which almost
definitelyaccountsfor the fact that shementionsthe clitoris:
IM changethe way I was born, so I could be bom againa normalfemalebaby
andrd havea clitoris andbreastswhenI was older andrd seemy periodsand
be ableto haveIddsandnot havediabetes.(N1Q
Four other womenwantedto changespecificthingssuchasstrengthening
weak anklesor have
longer hair. Two of thesewomen specificallymentionedcosmeticsurgery;one wantedfacial
surgeryso shecould be made'asbeautifulas someof themon the tele' (EY); the other wanted
a breast enlargementdespitehaving very large breastsalready.TUs was the woman with
feeling
did
have
her
leg
health
I
that
the
problemsmentionedaboveregarding
ulcers.
mental
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shesaidshewantedevenlargerbreaststo get somekind of reactionfrom me - but this maybe
pure projectionon my part, as I find it hard to believethat someonewrithvery largebreasts
would want them evenbigger.
By far the most commondesiredchange(namedby ten of the fourteenwomenwho saidthey
wantedto changesomething)was to loseweight. This accuratelyreflectsthe pre-occupations
of most non-disabledwomen (Lawrence 1987), suggesting that women with learning
disabilitiesare similarlyaffectedby socialpressuresto be thin. Most did not specifyhow much
they wanted to lose, but the two who did had unrealistic and worryingly low target ratesof
sevenor eight stone. Someof the women seemedmore distressedabout their sizeand more
seriousaboutlosingweight than others,but all were concerned.Many spokeof how difficult it
wasto actuallylose weight and how their desireto be thinner,conflictedwith their enjoyment
of food (I like my food' (N4C))or their needto eat (I would not like to be fat, but I haveto
eat.I haveto eatto five, I do' (TC)).
Threewomen spokeexplicitly abouthow staff in lean-dngdisabilitiesinfluencedor controlled
their decisionsabout weight. My wider knowledgeof the serviceswould suggestthis was a
more commonissuethat it appearsfrom thesenumbershowever.One woman saidit was her
keyworkeesdecisionthat sheshoulddiet, not her own. Another describedthe staffs effortsto
control her eatingin the following way: They won!t let me haveice-cream,they say"you can't
havethis, you can.
1 havethat". They bossme around'(MH). This woman had in fact put on a
lot of weight asa direct resultof the medicationwhich staffhadprescribedfor her.
Another describedhow staff could exert a more subtle,but still powerful influence,as role
models:
KS:

rd Eketo be sEnny

NM:

Why do you want to be skinny?

KS:

rd like to losea bit more

AM:

Do other peopletalk to you about losing weight?

KS:

We!re supposedto be weighedeverymonth

AM:

Do the staff encourageyou to loseweight?
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KS:

Yeah,I've seenthe stafflose weight

AM:

The staff loseweight themselvesdo they?

KS:

Yes,we'vegot thesescalesat the moment

XM:

Which staff lose weight?

KS:

IVswomenstaff

NM:

And do you want to be like them?

KS:

Yes, 'coswe!ve got the scales.

Shealmostseemsto be implyingthat they haveto loseweightbecausethey havescales.

nether thewomen'sbo&esgave themanypleas-ure
The womenwere askedwhethertheir bodieswere sourcesof pleasurefor them and this was
explainedin two ways: either in the physicalsense;or psychologicalpleasureeg pride in their
bodiesor a more generalsenseof being pleasedwith them. Once again this proved to be a
difficult question,with a numberof women needingclarification.Three women did not know
or give a reply. Two said that everythingabout their bodiesfelt good to them. Five women
mentionedone or two specificthingsthey got pleasurefrom: one saidher handsbecauseof all
the thingsshecould do with them;interestingly(althoughit is probablydue to sexualitybeing
the main topic of my work with the women), all the four others said it was their sexualor
private body parts which gave them some pleasure.One of thesewomen specifiedthat the
pleasureshegot was from knowing her boyfriend liked 'playingwith md (TC). The biggest
singlegroup (of six women)saidthey got no good feelingsat all from their bodies.

Personalhygiene
As anotherway of finding out how the womenvaluedtheir bodiesand what control they had
over them,a numberof questionswere askedaboutpersonalhygiene.Firstly, the womenwere
askedwhetherthey valuedcleanlinessie whetherit was importantto them to keep clean.All
saidyes and this is not surprisingly,given how difficult it would have beenfor them to have
if
this were the case.However it is perhapsworth noting that two of the women
even
saidno,
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did in fact havevery poor personalhygiene,despitebeing consideredby their supportstaff as
being quite capableof attendingto their own needs(seebelow for further discussion).What
interesting
important
keep
it
for
to
the
the
clean.Five
reasons women gave why was
was
was
But
gaveexpectedresponsessuchasunpleasantbody odour andrelatedsocialconsequences.
(
from
the
an equalnumbernameddire physicalconsequences
general
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ranging
and diseases)to the specific (whooping cough, bronchitis and AIDS). Because of the
I think it is likely that the women
exaggeratedandincorrectnatureof much of theseresponses,
mayhavebeenwarnedby carersthat they could get somekind of infectionif they did not keep
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they
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The women were askedabouttheir accessto bathroomsie whetherthey could haveas many
baths, showersand washesas they wanted. Rather surprisingly(given that all except one
bathrooms)
lived
far
than
there
more
people
woman
with groupsof others,where
were often
all the womensaidtherewere no restrictionson them - at most a few womensaidthey had to
wait their turn, but none suggestedthis was for unreasonablelengthsof time. If this is an
accuratereflection, then lean-dngdisability servicesare certainly managingthis aspect of
people!s carevery well, in lessthanidealcircumstances.
Thewomenwere askedwhetherthey hadcompletecontrol over their own personalhygieneor
did
Five
their
play a role, which
whether staff or
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women said others
four
involved
bath
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In
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to
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usually
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when
staff,for onewomanit was her mother(with whom shedid not five). Sometimesthis adviceor
instructionwas acceptedby the womenconcerned,sometimesit was resentedwith the women
assertingthat theywere old enoughor capableenoughto seeto themselves.
Onewoman saidthe staff did not try to influenceher personalhygieneand that shetook care
knew
few
instances
herself
This
I
the
a womanwas not telling the
was
one
of
when
of
very
truth. She had, in fact, very poor personalhygiene,especiallyduring her periods,and staff
certainlydid play an activerole in trying to get her to changeher habits.I did discussthis with
her at a later stageof my work (thereforethe conversationwas not recordedor transcribedas
the interviewswere). Shewas not a verbally articulatewoman and so it was hard to be sure
exactlywhat shefelt. But my interpretationof what was going on was that refusingto washor
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changeher clothes was, for her, a way of gaining some control over her own fife and,
importantly,a weaponto annoyandupsetthe staff
.
Only two women mentionedshavingtheir legsand underarms(nobody was specificallyasked
aboutthis). Both saidthey could not do this for themselvesand one relied on st4 one on her
mother,to do this for them.For both, shavingwas not a choice,but a perceivednecessity:
You've got to, you can'tleaveit, canyouT (KS)
For the other womanthe messages
aboutgetting rid of body hair had beeninternalisedto the
point whereshesaw it as an essentialpart of beinga woman:
Becausewe!re women, aren'twe? Men don't do itý don't haveto do it. But
we!re not men,arewe?WeYeladies,we haveto shaveunder our armsandour
legsotherwisewe wouldn't be humanwould we? (MH)
Although most of the women did not havestaff explicitly telling them when andhow often to
wash,therewere other ways staff intrudedon the womeds senseof themselvesor their sense
of personalspace.For one woman this was when staff madepersonalcommentsabout her
appearance:
NM:

You said before that staff didn't like your hair?

MH:

No, they didnI like it when I had blondehighlights,they said I look
like a tart

NM:

Who said that?

MH:

Oneof the staff,I don't like looking Ekea tart

AM:

You don't. I thought it looked nice.

For anotherwoman staff literaUyintrudedupon her privatespace:
DY-.

Like this morning I was just about to get in the shower and the staff
came in and told me to have a bath and they saw me stark naked
for me,
without any clotheson andthat and it was really embarrassing
they just looked at me while I was stark naked and it was very
embarrassing.They camein and said "you know full well yoifre not
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aflowedto havea shower,you'vegot to havea bath" and they saw me
for me.
starknakedandit was embarrassing
AM:

Didn't they knock on the door?

DY:

No, theyjust peeredaround the door and looked at me, while I was
starknaked.

MM:

Can you complain to anyone about that?

DY:

I will complainif it happensagain.

NM:

Are there no locks on the doors?

DY:

Not by the showers,in caseyou havean accidentor something

MM:

But if the staff can just walk in, so can other residents, the male
residents...[NB men with histories of sexual offending are on this
ward]

DY:

The systemin this hospitalis very poor indeed,very poor.
I'd complain if I were you, becauseit's not right.

Clothes
The women were askedquestionsabout how they felt about the way they dressedand who
had control over this. In terms of what they put on eachday, almostall the women saidthey
decidedfor themselves.Somehadthe adviceof staff in this, most did not. However somestaff
madeuninvitedcomments:I decidernyselýbut the staff like you to changesometimes,they
say"I don't like that on you, changeit" ' (EY - aged55).
The picture was quite different when it came to choosingwhat clothes to buy. Only two
womenhad completecontrol over this and madeall their own decisions.For one of thesethis
was not her choice,but resultedfrom her mother'sdeatha few yearspreviously- prior to that
shehad relied on her mother'sadvicewhen shoppin&a situationshe preferred.Nine women
did make choicesabout what to buy, but did so with staff help, which most wanted and
appreciated.One of thesewomenwas being activelyencouragedby staff to go out aloneand
in this area.For the remainingfive women,
shopandshewas proud of her recentachievements
staff were also involved but the balancewas difIerent: the staff chosethe clotheswith the
womeds help, as opposedto the other way around.Interestinglythis group, who played a
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smallerpart in choosingtheir own clothes, were not, on average,less able than the other
indeed
three of them were amongstthe most ablein the whole sample.What they
women had in commonwas that they were all in hospital.However it is not possibleto draw clear
conclusionsfrom this, as five of the nine women who had more control over their shopping
were also hospital residents.It is probably more likely to be dependenton attitudes of
individualstaff membersratherthananythingelse.
Six women,from both the groupswhich involved somestaff help, clearlyexpressedthat staff
did, in fact, havethe ultimatecontrol in the decisionmakingprocess.I askedthem what would
happenif they saw somethingthey liked, but the staff memberdid not: two said they would
allow themselvesto be persuadednot to buy it; four were clearthat they simplywould not be
allowedto haveit. It shouldnot be thoughtthat all the womenwere happywith staff havingso
much influence.In fact this was one of the few occasionswhen a significantproportion (a
quarter)expressedresentmenttowardsstaff andindicatedthat they did not alwaysco-operate:
I like choosingmy own clothes,my nursesneverlet me choosemy own, they
like choosingthemfor me!(TC)
T choosemy own. The staff do say things sometimeslike "I don't think you
shouldwear that", but it's my own decision,if I want to wear it, I will. They
caM reallytell me what to put on!(DO)
Well, ifs; up to me, ifs my money,isnI it? If I like it and they dodt like it, if s
tough, isdt it? If I like it, I buy it' (DY).
None of the women saidthe way they dressedmadethemfeetgenerallybad aboutthemselves.
Three did not give a reply andtwo saidtheyjust felt 'alright'aboutthe way they looked.Four
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Two of the women who saidthey paid attentionto their appearanceand thought they looked
good, in fact dressedin ways which most peoplewould probably considerinappropriateor
sloppy eg summer clothes in winter, clothes that were dirty or in need of repair. In one
interview I attemptedto explore what I saw as this mis-match between the reality of a
wom&n'sappearanceand how shesaw herself This was a mistake.The woman told me that
shewore clothesthat were cleanandthat if anythingneededmendingshewould take it to the
hospitalneedleshopfor repair. As shewas sayingthis wearinga stainedraincoatwith several
buttonsmissing,I questionedit. It was a very awkwardmoment:the look on her faceandtone
of voice (when she said shehad lost the buttons) clearlytold me that, in pointing out the real
state of her clothes, I had oversteppeda boundary of polite and respectful discussion.I
hesitatedwhetherto apologisefor my insensitivityand decidedit was better not to draw any
moreattentionto the issueanddroppedit. But I certainlyregrettedmy rudenessandnaivetyin
thinking that such an issuecould be exploredin the way I had imaginedie at my initiation
rather than hers.Also part of the awkwardnessat what I had done was that I think we both
realisedthat it was outsideof my role and the context of sex educationfor me to havebeen
questioningthe state of her clothes.Part of the discomfortfor the woman herself,may also
have been that the discussionalso expo,sed a differencebetweenme and her, becausemy
clotheswere alwaysclean.

SerualHealth
Thewomenwere askedwhetherthey had everhad anythingwrong with, or infectionsin, their
genitals.I did not specify sexuallytransn-dtteddiseases(SIDs) as I anticipated(rightly as it
turned out) that not all the women would have recognisedwhen somethingwas sexually
t-ansmitted.

I was somewhat surprisedto find that the mdjority of women said they had had such
infections.SurprisedbecauseI simplydid not know infectionsof that kind were so common
and becausein my sexuahtywork with womenwith learningdisabilitiesmore broadly,giving
information
advice,
and reassurance
on this particularaspectof sexualhealth(as opposedto
IHIIVprevention)had not beena strongcomponent.NTinewomen saidthey had had infections.
Another declinedto answerthe questionand there was a definite awkwardnessor tension
led
apparentý
which
meto feel that sheprobablyhad,but did not want to say.Threeof the nine
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who did report infectionshadhadtwo or three,the othersonly one. The infectionsmentioned
includeda very severeoutbreakof Herpes,genitalwarts, 'VD', Thrush, Cystitis, and the less
specificgenitalitching and pain or burningsensationon passingwater. In additiononewoman
hadalsohadtreatmentfor pre-cancerous
abnormalcervicalcells.
Only four of the nine women knew, or thought they knew, how they had got their infections.
Two saidthey got them from havingsex with men who were not clean,one saidit was from
her boyfriendandthe fourth woman (one of the most able)saidit was from 'havingtoo much
sex!(DY). Most other women did not know how or why they had developedthe infections
and acrossthe whole sample,a numberdid not have any awarenessof the nature of SIDs.
This was explainedand at a later stage of my work, I would have covered sexualhealth
matters more thoroughly, although it must be said the emphasiswas usually on IRV
prevention.WhenI was explainingto onewomanhow STDscould be passedfrom one person
to another,sheaskedthe very pertinentquestionof how the very first personevergot infected
then,to which I could only confessI hadno idea!
The women who had had any kind of infectionin their genitalswere askedhow they had felt
about this, in particularwhether they had been embarrassed
or worried. I was interestedin
how the women would have copedwith the social stigmastill attachedto STDs and other
genito-urinaryconditions.However,only onewomanseemedto perceivedthis stigmaandsaid
but
to eventell her doctor. Another reported embarrassment,
shehad beentoo embarrassed
thiswas not becauseof the natureof the infection(ie possiblyrelatedto sex)but dueto having
to scratchher genitalarea,which sheknew was not sociallyacceptable.Two womensaidthey
hadbeenworried, but this was becausethey had actuallybeenill. and had beenconcernedfor
their health.None of the othersseemedto feel particularembarrassment
or stigma.In onecase
(wherethe woman hadHerpes)staffwere concernedabouther lack of embarrassment
andthe
fact that shedid not seemto feel the needto keepit a privatematter.
Although they were not specificallyasked,two womenmentionedhavinghad smeartestsand
how muchthey dislikedthis becauseit hurt. Oneof theseexplainedhow shehadfelt let down
by a femalememberof staff who had accompaniedher for the test: T said to me "dodt be a
baby,it won't hurt" but it did hurt!'(W.

In my work with womenwith learningdisabilitiesin
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this area,I havetold the womenthat the test maywell hurt them,but not for long andthat it is
worth it, becauseit cansavethemfrom getting reallyill andhurting more later.

Contracepfion
Four women were not using any contraception: one was infertile (due to Prader-Willi
Syndrome);one was presumedby staff to be infertile (as no pregnancyhad ever occurred
despiteyears of unprotectedsex); one was past her menopause(but had previouslyhad
an
intra-uterinedevice(IUD); one hadpreviouslybeenon the Pill, but had
come off it as shewas
not sexuallyactive at that time. Of the thirteenwomen who were using contraception,seven
injection,andtwo hadILJDs.
were on the Pill, four hadthe Depo-Provera,
The fifteen who had ever used contraceptionwere askedwho had decided whether they
shouldhaveit andwhich contraceptionto use.Sevensaiddoctorshad decided,two saidtheir
parentshad decided(in fact one of thesewomenappearednot to evenknow shehadan RJD),
two saidstaff haddecidedandthreedid not know or couldnot remember.Only one hadmade
the decisionfor herselýa shockingfact given the relativelyhigh levelsof ability of the whole
group. The onewomanwho haddecidedfor herselýwasthe youngestwoman(only nineteen),
yet shehadthe most matureand responsibleattitudetowardsher own sexualhealth.Not only
had shedecidedon her own contraception,but also to usecondomsfor additional
protection
from FHV. In addition, she had actively sought and acceptedwhat she saw as good
quality
advice:
I went to the Family PlanningClinic and talked to them about it. They were
reallyhelpful,reallyhelpful.I felt comfortablethere,they makeyou feel part of
it (DO).
The respecffWand inclusiveway she was treated by the staff at the Family PlanningClinic
contrastssharplywith some of the disrespectfWand patronisingattitudesfrom medicsand
other staff someof the otherwomenin this studyexperienced.
The thirteen currentusersof contraceptionwere askedwhetherthey were satisfiedwith their
methodand the way decisionswere made about it. Six were satisfied,althoughone of these
had numerousquestionsand concernsabout the Depo-Proverainjection and brought along a
leaflether GP had givenher - it was full of very denselytypedmedicalinformation,way above
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her reading and comprehensionlevel. I clarified for her as best I could, but told her she
direct
Another
the
probablyneededmore medicaladvice.
question,
woman said,when asked
that shewas satisfiedwith her contraception,but at anotherpoint she indicatedshe did not
want to usecontraceptionat all, asshewantedto havea baby:
MH: What wiHhappento me if I caM havechHdren?
AM:

What do you mean what will happen to you?

MH:

What would happenif I adopt one?

NM:

You wouldn't be able to adopt one

MH:

I thought if I adoptedone, I could look after it, dressit, put it in the
pramandthat. rd like to havea baby. What arnI going to do then?

AM:

Well, lots of people don't have children and I suppose you will be
one of those people

MH:

I fike chfldrenI do

NM:

WeH, I think it's not going to happen, especially as you're already
41.

Four women were dissatisfiedwith their contraception.One,who had previouslylived in the
community,but who was then in hospital,complainedthat shewas not ableto makeher own

decision:
MM- The contraception you use now is the injection, isn't it? Whose idea
was that?
TM: Vongpause]We'vegot to here.Iley sayit's up to you if you want it, but
when the date!s due andyou don't want it, I meanyou canl sort of sayno and
you'vegot to haveit
NM: Who makesyou have it?
TM: The staff
AM: Well if you really don't want it nobody can force you, but you're
right to say that it's very hard to say no if the staff want you to...so it
wasn't your choice by the sound of it and it doesn't sound like you are
happy with it
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TM: I said to L. [ward manager]that I was down and depressedover not
havinga baby
NM: Why do you think the staff don't want you to get pregnant?

TM: They think you c&t haveone here,but if I did haveone on the way in 9
monthsI would be out of here
NM: Do you think you would be able to look after a baby?

TM: I could look after a youngbabyuntil it's beginningto walk
MM: Then what, once it can walk?

TM: M stiHkeepit, it's a strain
NM: It is a strain. I guess a lot of staff think that you wouldn't be able to
look after a baby and that's why they're concerned that you don't get
pregnant

TM: Thafs why theygive methe injection?
MM: Yes.
The three other dissatisfiedwoman all wanted a different method of contraception,although
only onewas ableto saywhy - shewas worried aboutgainingweight from taldngthe Pill. Her
motherhad put her on the Pill, althoughthe woman saidshehad specificallytold her that she
did not want it. Two woman did not know whether they were satisfied with their
contraceptionor not.

Senseof se6(assexualheings
In the final stagesof the interviews,I askedsomequestionswhich tried to gaugethe womerfs
senseof themselvesasadult sexualbeings.This was a difficult areato explore,andthe abstract
natureof the first of thesequestionswas clearly a strugglefor some of the women.I asked
eachwoman if sheconsideredherselfto be a sexualpersoneg someonewho was interestedin
sex,had sexualfeelings,madedecisionsabout it etc. Or whether sex was rather something
thatjust happenedto them.Five womendid not know or reply, probablybecausethey did not
understandwhat I was trying to get at.
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The remaining twelve, however, did reply, with the vast majority (ten) giving negative
responsesie to the efFectthat they did not considerthemselvesto be sexual,ratherthey were
usually on the receiving end of someoneeVs sexualbehaviour. This group includedthe
womanwho had beenunreservedlypositive about all her sexualactivity andthe womanwho
was enjoying a loving relationshipwith her boyfriend where she did feel in control. This
indicatedthat there had beensomeconfusionin the mindsof some of the women regarding
thisquestion.However otherswere crystalclear:
MC: I haveno sexualfeelingswhatsoever
AM: But you do have sex,so is it something you want or is it something
that just happensto you?
MC: A ratherlot of it is forced on me.
I doift feel asif rve got sexin my fife, somethingholdsme back,I dorft know
what it is, I supposeit's becauseof what happenedto me with dad, that holds
me back. And rve read about thingsthat happento peopleyou know, not all
women,it happensto men as well, they get strangled,get hurt, and I think to
myself "is it worth it?". For that 3 minutesof madness,a lifetime of sadness.
TI&s all it is really,isn'tit? (ICN).
Another woman gave an answerI found difficult to classify,but feel it probablycountsas a
negativeresponse,asshesaidwhenI askedher if shewas a sexualpersonMy boyfriendlikes
playingwith me andhe shouldget marriedto me. It's not right for him to go without marrying
me!(TC).
There was only one woman who gave anythingapproachinga positive reply, indicatingthat
she did consider herself to have a sexual side. But this was also tainted with negative
'Otherpeopledo sexto me, but I am sexymyselfaswell'(EY).
experiences
The women were askeda more concretefollow up questionregardingwhat madethem feel
good or bad aboutthemselveswhen havingsex.Four did not know andfive saidthey only felt
badaboutthemselves,but did not elaborate.Threewomengavemixed responses:onesaid,for
example,during sexitself shedid not feel anythingmuck but 'at the end of it, I feel brilliant. If
there!s any problems,we alwaystalk about it. We Idssand make up' (DO); anotherwoman
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said how she felt about herselfdependedon the quality of the experience,and that largely
dependedon the man:
EY: What makesyou feel good is in your body, you know, it's all lovableand
that. The hardthing aboutit is when anybodyhurts you or forcesthemselfon
you or you get any painsandthafs an awful thing
MM: Most of the time are you left feeling good about yourself or not?
EY: Sometimesgood and sometimesbad, it all dependson who you go with.
With somemen it's alwaysbad and with somemen you think you like them
andyou havesexbut thenyou dorft reallylike themandthat'sa badfeeling
MM: If you've had bad feelings with someoneand he wants to have sex
with you again, what would you do?
EY: It's bestnot to go vith him
AM: That's right, it's important to try to learn from the good and bad
feelings. I think a lot of people find it difficult to learn from the bad
feelings

EY: ThaVstrue, but sometimesyou haveto go backagainbecausethe mensay
TU give you a good hiding" or 711makeyou" and they hangaroundand you
can'tget rid of them.
Importanceof sexin thewomen'slives
The final questionof the interviews(althoughit shouldbe rememberedthis was not the end
point of my work with the women)was 'is seximportantto youT. As I was certainthat they all
understoodthe word 'important, I left eachwomanto interpretthe questionin whateverway
was most meaningffilfor her.
Three women said sexwas important and interestinglytwo of them said this was becauseof
pregnancy.One of thesemeantit in a negativecontextie if you accidentallygot pregnantthis
be
would
an important matter (NB. this woman had got pregnantherselfagednineteenand
althoughI cannotbe certainit was an unplannedpregnancy,it seemslikely that it would have
been.Her child was no longer in her care.) The other mentionedpregnancyin a positive
contextie that sexwas importantbecauseof the potentialfor childrenandthat it was therefore
important
for youngerpeoplelike herself(shewas in her thirties). When I askedif
especially
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shethought older people did not havesex, shereplied They do but their periodsstop at 45
andthey can'thavechildrenafterthaf (TNI).
Two other women said sex was important to them, but they qualified this. One said Us
important but not very important,it dependson who ifs with andwhat happens'(EY).For the
other it was a muchmore complexpicture. Shesaidit was importantfor her boyfriendandthat
she was willing to do it but only until they left the hospital to move into a hostel in the
community(an eventthat was dueto take placeshortly aflerwards).Shehopedthey would be
ableto many then:
NM:

OK, but if you were marTied, would you want to have sex?

TC:

rff haveto askhim that.

MM:

What do vou want?

TC:

I would haveto havesexwith 1-dm
if hewantedsexwith me.

MM:

That's a bit different. Think what You would like, for joursel
don't think about D. for the minute.

TC:

I would tell him that I wouldn't want any more sex...I want to marry
my boyfriend.

MM:

Doeshe want to marry you?

TC:

He does.

NM:

How do you know that?

TC:

I told him.

NM:

I know you've told him, but what's he said to you?

TC:

He hasn'tsaidnothingto me yet. rm going to teHhim to tefl himself
to marryme.

Two women saidsexwas sometimesimportant not always,but did not elaborate.Ten of the
seventeenwomen said,usuallyquite simply and starkly, that sex was not importantto them.
Only one elaboratedandthis was to distinguishbetweensex,which shedid not value,andthe
relationship,which shedid:
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Sex is not importantto me, no. But havingfiends is. But G. mixesthe two
together, he wants fhendship and sex, whereaswith me, I just want his
friendship.But I supposethat'smen,ish!t it? (KN).
What the women have had to say about their personaland sexualfives and their bodieshas
key
discusses
interesting
important
The
the
points,
points.
next chapter
clearlyraisedmany
and
integratingthe findingsfrom this study with what, if anything,the literaturehasto say about
them.
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CHAPTER 6 -DISCUSSION

The picture that emergesfrom most, though not aH,of the women interviewedfor this study
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When
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for
too:
not
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pattern of
women without
initiate, or initiate rarely, they also acquiesceto participating in sexual behavioursthey
themselveswould not have chosen'(Wyatt et al 1993:30). This pattern is obviouslynot true
for all women andwith the greatersexualfreedomswhich somewomen havegainedin recent
decades,manyhaveincreasedtheir senseof autonomyin relationto their sexuality.However
this traditionalpatternhasbeenfar from overturned,evenamongstyoungerWesternwomen
who might havebeenthought most likely to havebecomemore assertive.The recentresearch
from the Women Risk and AIDS Project (WRAP) found that the majority of sexual
behavioursbetweenyoung men and women in Britain were male led, that a quarter of the
from
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had
'unwanted
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(Holland et al 1991a:3) and that it was 'unusualfor young women to discusssex in terms of
their own pleasure,ratherthan mensneeds!(Hollandet al 1991b:20).
Secondly,the lack of sexualagencyis also indicatedby the generallylow reportedlevel (one
third) of masturbationamongstthe women interviewedin this study. This is much lower than
(Quilliarn
1994).
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(Hite
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821/o
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et al
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Cautionneedsto be takenin makingcomparisons,dueto the muchlargersamplesizesin these
other studiesand differencesin methodology.Whetherwomenwith learningdisabilitiesreally
do masturbatelessthan other women or whetherthey feel lessableto sayso, is impossibleto
know. Probably both factors are true and until women with learning disabilitiesfeel more
comfortabletalking about the subject (which could possiblybe achievedby sensitivesex
educationwhich encouragesit andfrom more opennessaboutit generally)thenfurther insights
into this areunlikelyto be gained.
The third way a lack of sexualagencyis indicatedfor the women with learningdisabilitiesis
the apparentlyvery low levelsof sex" activity betweenwomen.No womanin this studysaid
shehasany sexualcontactwith anotherwoman andthe literaturecontainsnothingbut the odd
passingreference,usuallyto the effectthat sexbetweenwomenseemsvery uncommonor that
'it seemsexceptionallydifficult for women with learningdifficultiesto recognisethemselvesas
lesbians'(Walinsley1993:94). Anecdotallyhowever,someprofessionalshavetold me that they
areawareof a few lesbianswith learningdisabilities.They areusuallyunsureabouthow much,
if any, actual sexualactivity takesplacebetweenthesewomen.It seemshighly unlikely that
womenwith learningdisabilitieswould not be attractedto otherwomen in similarproportions
to other groupsof womenin society.Moreover it could be argued,as it very frequentlyis for
men with learning disabilities(Thompson 1994) that their historical segregationin services
would have meantthat women with learning disabilitieswould have more opportunity than
otherwomen to form lesbianrelationships.My own speculations(basedon what I havelearnt
aboutthe sexualbehaviourof both women andmen) asto why lesbiansexualactivity seemsto
be so under-represented
amongstwomen with learningdisabilitiesare: that women are not
socialisedor accustomedto taking the initiative sexually;that women are more likely to want
sexin the context of an established
relationshipand with no role modelsor supportfor lesbian
relationships,theseareunlikelyto develop;attractionto a particularindividualis more likely to
encouragea womanto havesex,so if a womanis not sexuallyattractedto anotherwomanshe
is unlikely to havesexwith her (whereasmenwill havesexanywayregardlessof whetherthey
'fancy'someoneor not); manywomenlearnwhat sexis throughabuseby men,but asthey are
rarely abusedby women, they do not learn what sex betweenwomen is; most sex between
men andwomen in institutionsinvolvesan exchangeof sexfor moneyand there is no history
of womenpayinganyonefor sex,thereforeno incentiveor motivationfor womento engagein
this.
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As with womeds masturbation,there is undoubtedlysome elementof under-reportingfrom
women with learningdisabilitiesabout their sexualactivity with other women. Once ah
gain,
until the subject becomesmore legitimate! to talk about, we are unlikely to get a clearer
picture. Some specialistsex educationresourcesfor people with learning disabilitiesare
inclusiveand explicit regardinghages of lesbiansexuality(McCarthy and Thompson1992,
O'Sullivanand Giffies1993),whilst othersavoid explicit imageryonly in the caseof lesbiansex
andincludeit for heterosexuals
andgay men (West London Health PromotionAgency 1994).
In the lean-dngdisability field, as with sex educationin schools,the developmentof antiheterosexist(andindeedanti-sexistandanti-racist)sexeducationprogrammesis relativelynew
and largely unevaluated(Thomson1994). So it remainsto be seenwhether it doeshave an
impacton wometfs ability to developconfidencein a lesbianidentity. However,for the sakeof
thosepeoplewho are attractedto their own sex and for thosewho are not, but who needto
developrespectand sensitivity,it shouldbe deliveredasa matterof course.
Yhesexualacawty,
The secondfactor which I believecontributesto the generallynegativeview the womenhad of
their sexual fives relates to what actually happensto them sexually. As indicated in the
previouschapter,sex,for half the womenwas exclusively,and the other hA predominantly,
penetrativesex. Over half the women who gave details (nine out of sixteen) had anal
intercourse,which was ratednegativelyby all of them.The reasonswomengavefor dislikingit
were not relatedto socialtaboosor believingit was wrong, but were pragmaticreasons- it
causedthem considerablephysicalpain. Whetherwomenwith learningdisabilitiesexperience
anal intercoursemore frequently than other women is impossibleto know. When I have
discussedmy work with variousprofessionalsthere is a 'gut feeling!(which I share)that it is
more common amongstmen and women writhlearningdisabilitiesthan other heterosexuals.
But this is not basedon any evidence,just a sensepeoplehave, possiblyextrapolatingfrom
their own Oackof) experience.However,what researchevidencethere is, showsquite a wide
variation in reportedratesfor analintercoursebetweenmen and women is: rates(which the
describe
researchers
as 'surprisinglyhigh) of 20% and 25% for adolescentsin Australia and
USA have been recorded(Moore and Rosenthal1993:8); rates between20% and 50% for
adult women in the USA are suggested(Wyatt et al 1993);whilst recentfiguresfor adultsin
Britain show almost 14%of heterosexual
men and 13% of womenreport everhavinghadanal
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intercourse(Wellings et al 1994).Theseresearchreports give no indication of whetheranal
intercoursewas regularlypractisedor whetherit was tried just once. Moreover they give no
reports of whether the women like or dislike it. Quilliams (1994) study of British women
suggeststhat anal sex is practisedby a minority of women and disliked by the majority who
havetried it. The WIW

researchalsodescribesit as a minority activity that was 'particularly

disfiked'bywomen (Holland et al 1993:24). Fridays (1991) study of womeds sexualfantasies
suggeststhat aswomenbecomemoresexuallyconfidentandassertive,fantasiesaboutanalsex
increase.However as sexualfantasyand reality rarely havemuch in common,this shouldnot
be taken to meanthat women are increasinglytrying and liking anal sex. There is simplyno
way of knowing this asheterosexualanalsexis abehaviour long neglectedby research'(Wyatt
et al 1993:29).
Thewomenwith leamingdisabilitiesinterviewedfor this studyand indeedall the womenfrom
the wider group I haveworked with over the past six or sevenyears,havereportedthat their
sexualexperienceswith men are generallydevoid of those non-penetrativeactivitieswhich
other women (FEte 1976, Quilliam 1994) have named as sources of pleasureeg kissing,
caressing,skin contactýstimulation(with partneeshandsand mouth) of breasts,genitalsand
other erogenouszones.This is not to imply that women generallydo not like or want v*W
penetrationandwould prefertheseother activities.It is not an either/orsituation.Most women
imply that they want both. What seems
who havereportedtheir sexualdesiresto researchers
very clear is that few women would be satisfiedwith what is offered to most women with
learningdisabilitiesie vaginaland/or anal penetrationwith little or nothing elseto arousethe
womanprior, during or after it.
Thereis very little other researchwhich detailshow peoplewith learningdisabilitiesactually
experidncetheir sexual fives. That which I am familiar with confirms the findings in this
researchstudy. Andron (1983) and Andron and Ventura (1987) report from their work with
marriedcoupleswith learningdisabilities,that most of the women did not know about their
clitoris,did not experienceorgasmor indeedhaveanyconceptof what it involvedandthat'sex
playwas basicallynon existent.Sexwas understoodaspenis-vaginaintercourse!(1987:33).
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that, there also seemedto be a lack of emotional intensity about sex for the women I
interviewed.Both these factors have been noted elsewherein the literature related to the
sexualexperiencesof womenwith learningdisabilities(KiehlbauchCruz et al 1988).This may
be due to the fact that the women did not have a wide, or even adequatevocabularyto
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Moreover Gagnonarguesthat sexis only experiencedasvery specialand emotionallycharged,
becausepeople have beentaught to believe it is special.Thereforeif people have not been
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So, if sexis not a naturalact, a biological given, a humanuniversal,what is it? I
but
deeply
felt
it's
first
shifting,
would say
a concept,
of all -a concept with
definitions. Conceptualisingsex is a way of corralling and discussingcertain
behaviour,and expressionthat are available
humanpotentialsfor consciousness,
to be developedby social forces, that is availableto be produced, changed,
modified, organizedand defined.Like Jell-O, sexualityhas no shapewithout a
container,in this case a sociohistoricalcontainer of meaning and regulation
(1995:7).
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interestingthat Andron (1983)andAndron andVentura(1987)(who incidentallyalsocometo
the sameconclusionsasI do regardingthe lack of developmentof a psycho-sexualscript) note
that televisionis a sourceof useless,ratherthan usefiA informationabout sexfor peoplewith
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learningdisabilities:'From the news, they have gainedknowledge of unusualcircumstances
such as babies bom at 25 weeks gestation and of pregnancy in a female who had a
hysterectomy,but little or no understandingof their own bodies and how they functiore
(1987:33). 1 canechothis with my findings- one of the womeninterviewedin this studyknew
from televisionthat peoplehad sex-changeoperationsandthat a 62 year old post menopausal
womanhadhad a baby,but shehadno ideathat shecould not get pregnantthroughoral sex.
My suggestionhereis that if you haveneverlearnedfrom externalsourcesthat sexcanbe, and
in somepeople'smindsis meantto be, a significantand emotionalevent or process,andyou
have not learnedit from internal sourcesie your body being arousedin such a way that it
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the
to
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And the physicalexperienceas most of the women were well ableto describe,was generaUy
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this
their work and
an uncomfortableor painful one.
confirm
and
conclude,exacdy as I have, this is due to lack of lubricationprior to penetration.However
they are only referringto vaginalintercourse,as regrettablyanalsex is not mentionedin their
work.
IA-elevel and impact of sextialahuse.
The fourth reasonwhy most women had a generallynegativeoutlook regardingsex,was the
fact that most of them had experiencedsexualabuseof one kind or another: 14 out of 17
(82%) describedat least one, and some several,act(s) of sexualabuse.This is a very high
prevalencerate, much higher than reportedrates for other women: eg. Hall's London study
Ask Any Woman (1985) reportedprevalencerate of 17% for rape and 20% for attempted
rape; Russells (1984) researchin the USA reported 41% of women experiencingrape or
attemptedrape;RandallandHaskeirsmore recentstudyin Canadafound that 56% of women
hadexperiencedrapeor attemptedrapeat somepoint in their childhoodor adulthood,with the
broader
if
definition
to
two
three
the
and
was
of
sexual
abuse
rate rising
out of
women
encompassed
all forms of unwantedsexualtouch or intrusion(1995).
Dfferencesin samplesizes,methodologiesand differencesin definitionsof sexualabusemake
it extremelydifficult to compareEkewith like. Therearetwo main reasonswhy the prevalence
rate of abusemay be so high in this study: firstly, a broad definition of sexualabusewas used
(being made to do any kind of sex which the women had not wanted); and secondly,the
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womenin this study were not a randomsample.They had beenreferred (in fifteen cases)or
referredthemselves(two cases)as being in need of, or able to benefit from, educationand
counsellingon sexualmatters.For sevenwomen it was alreadyknown that they had possibly
or definitelybeensexuallyabusedand this was part of the reasonfor referral.However, this
meansthat at leasthalf the abusedwomen had not beenreferredfor reasonsconnectedto the
abuse.This is a somewhathigherrate than the overallpatternof referralsto the SexEducation
Tearn,where only 35% of all abusedclients were referredfor that reason(McCarthy and
Thompsonforthcoming(a)). In effiectthis meansthat the very high prevalencerate of abuseis
only partly due to the women being a selected,not random,sample.Using the samebroad
definitionof sexualabuse,the prevalencerate for all womenwith lean-dngdisabilitiesreferred
to the Sex EducationTeam over a five year period (in effect the vast majority of my client
group during my work in this field) was 61% (McCarthy and Thompsonforthcoming(a)). A
prevalencestudy which matchesquite closely the methodologyused in the McCarthy and
Thompsonstudy (ie basedon discussionsfrom peoplewith learningdisabilitiesthemselvesas
well as casehistories)was undertakenin the USA by Hard and Plumb (1987) (seep98). It is
interestingto seethat their prevalencerate of sexualabusefor women with learningdisabilities
was 83%. This is almost exactlythe sameas mine, despitethe fact that the Hard and Plumb
samplewas much bigger, involving all the peopleattendinga day service,and not thosewho
hadbeenidentifiedashavingspecificneedsrelatingto sexuality.
Becausemanyof the womenwith learningdisabilitiesin this studyhad experiencedsomeform
of sexualabuseat one, or various point(s) in their fives, this would probably have made it
difficult for them to experienceother sexualencounterspositively and/or to fi-amethem as
such.Other researchconcerningnon-disabledwomen (Orlando and,Koss;1983,Kelly 1988,
Wyatt et al 1993) and disabledwomen (KiehlbauchCruz et al 1988) suggeststhat abusive
sexual experiencescan have a negative impact on women!s subsequentconsentedsexual
experiences.It is important to try to understandwhat links there may be betweenthe two
different types of experiences,althoughthis is difficult to do, becauseas Wyatt et al have
pointedout 'sexresearchhasdevelopedas a field of researchquite separatefrom child sexual
abuseor adult rape!(1993:6). Wyatt and her colleaguesarguefor researchwhich integrates
womerfsexperiencesof both consentedandabusivesex.
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It is my contentionthat it is the combinationof a large quantity of sexualabuseagainstthe
women in this study and the low quality of much of the consentedsex they have, that
contributesto their generallynegativeview of sex. Indeed as an outsider hearing their
experiencessecondhand,it was often difficult to distinguishbetweenwhat was abusiveand
what was not. This must alsohavebeendifficult for the womenthemselves.ConsiderKN for
examplewho would'give id to metfsdemandsand pressureandhavesexsheneitherRed nor
wanted, to 'shut them up' and stop the pressure.Or EY who said she sometimeslet men
continueto havesexwith her, eventhough it was painfiýl,becauseof fearsthat they would hit
her if shetold themto stop. Or TC who was quite surethe price to be paid would be physical
violenceandthe end of the relationshipif shereffisedto havesexwith her boyfriend.Are these
actsof consentedsex,pressuredsexor sexualabuse?Actual actsof physicalforce were rarely
her.
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genuine freedom and equality between women and men, that 'an egalitarian sexual
relationship...cannotbe groundedin consent'(1980:164).
Patemanalso assertsthat:
Consentas an ideology cannotbe distinguishedfrom habitual acquiescence,
assent,silent dissent,submission,or even enforcedsubmission.Unlessrefusal
of consentor withdrawal of consentare real possibilities,we can no longer
speakof "consent"in anygenuinesense(1980:150).
Someof the women in this research,and indeedin that of others(eg Gavey 1992,Holland et
al 1991a, 1991b) have shown, that being able to not consentis far from straightforward.
Gavey'swork illustrateshow the stark options of consentor non-consentare simply not
perceivedas distinct choicesby somewomen.Thus,the apparentor actualcomplicityof some
women with what men want from them sexuallyIs a highly complex process,which is
influencedby manydifferentdiscoursesregardingheterosexuality.Gaveylooks at a numberof
thesediscourses,which leadwomento engagein unwantedsex with men, includingwhat is
perceivedto be 'normaVheterosexualbehaviour,women having sex with men as a way of
taking careof them,or for pragmaticreasons,suchasavoidingargumentsor wantingto get to
sleep.Her researchalsohighlightswhat shecallsthe 'ultimatepragmaticreason'(1992:345) ie
'consenting!
to sexto avoidbeing'raped'.
The law, as it hastraditionallybeenallowedto interpretwomen'sconsent(or lack thereoý, is
alsohighly problematic.Patemanpointsout that:
"no" is all too frequentlydisregardedor reinterpretedas
a
womarfs
explicit
..
"consent".However,if "no", when uttered by a woman,is to be reinterpreted
as "yes", then all the comfortableassumptionsabout her "consent"are also
thrown into disarray.Why shoulda woman!s "yes" be more privileged,be any
lessopento invalidation,thanher "no"9 (1980:162).
However,the law asit is applied,andthe dominantdiscoursesof heterosexualityit feedsfrorr4
often turn out to meanthat if a womansaysyes,shemeansyes.If shesaysno, shemeansyes.
And if she saysnothing at all, she meansyes. This position is absurdand outdatedand in
recognitionof this, Lees has calledfor a move away from the simplisticconceptof consent,
towardsa moremodern communicativemodelof sexuality'(1996:260).
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It is impossibleto unpackthe different strandsof oppressionand to know whetherthe high
levelsof sexualabuseof women with learningdisabilitiesand the lack of responseto it by
learningdisability servicesor the law is prinmaily becausethey are women or becausethey
*
havelearningdisabilities.However,what we cando is observethat manywomenwith learning
disabilitiesoften decidenot to report sexualabuse,becausethey know, instinctivelyor from
past experience,that they would not be believed(Hard and Plumb 1987,Brown 1996) and
they feel they may be blamed.In this respectthey havemuch in commonwith other women
who have experiencedsexualabuse(Kelly 1988). One woman in this study who lived in a
communitylearningdisability service,did not tell the staff that she was being pesteredby a
manfor sex,becauseshethoughtthe staffwould think badlyof her. Another lived in a hospital
which had a tunnel under the road which ran through the two sites of the hospital.Many
womenwere anxiousabout usingthe tunnel, especiallyat night. I personallyavoidedit in the
dark andusedthe road instead.But hospitalresidentswere encouragedto use it, so that they
did not risk a road accident.Onewomanhad beentouchedin a sexualway by a maleresident
in the tunnel.Shehadneitherinvitednor fikýd the touch,but did not report the incidentto the
staff When I askedwhat shethought the staff would say if she did report it, her immediate
reply was 'They'dsay "why were you in the tunnel?"' (GJ). One can only presumeif shehad
beenknocked over crossingthe road, she would have been asked 'why wereift you in the
tunnel?'There is alsoevidence(Hard andPlumb 1987,McCarthy and Thompsonforthcoming
(a)) that there is a greaterreadinessto believeand respondto the sexualabuseof men with
learning disabilitiescomparedto their female peers, suggestingthat women with learning
disabilitiesdo, in someaspects,sufferfrom doublediscrimination(seep12 ).
The findings in this researchstudy and other related work (eg McCarthy and Thompson
forthcoming(a), Thompsonforthcon-dng)indicatethat thereare rarely any negativesanctions
for the perpetratorsof sexualabuseagainstwomenwith lean-dngdisabilities.Whenthe women
do report abuse they are rarely offered specialistsupport, legal justice or compensation
(Brown 1996).Thesefacts alsomakeit difficult for the womenwith learningdisabilities(and
others) to see what 'counts' as sexualabuseand what does not. It is hard to escapethe
conclusionthat not muchdoes'count!asabuseandthis maybe onereasonwhy the womenput
up with so much negativesexualattentionandactivity.
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7hepodlive side.
It would be wrong to concentrateonly on the negativeside of the women's sexual fives,
without also drawingattentionto the more positiveaspects.Three of the women in this study
were generallypositive about their sexualfives.Only one talked in any detail about why this
had
she
was:
a boyfriendwho was roughly the sameage and of the sameability level as her,
they lived similarfives,going to collegeand socialisingwith fiiends; they had a lot in common
andsheconsideredthemto be equalpartnersin the relationship.Shedescribedherselfasbeing
confidentandassertivewith him andalthoughit was he who alwaystook the initiative sexually
andwho decidedwhat was going to happen,shefelt well ableto saywhat shedid and did not
want. She had been raped by two different men in the past (one her father), but felt a
determinationnot to acceptbadtreatmentnow.
Those women with long term boyfriendsvalued their relationshipsvery highly and wanted
them to continue. This is very important to note, becausealthough the sex was largely
unsatisfactoryfor the women,sexis only one part of a relationship.Moreover, actuallyhaving
sexdoesnot usuallytakeup a greatdeal of most people!
s time: apart perhapsfrom thosewho
work full time in the sex industry,most peoplespendmost of their time not having sex. Sex,
therefore,canbe relativelyunimportantwithin the overall.contextof a relationshipandthis did
indeedseemto be the casefor manyof the womenwith learningdisabilitiesin this studyandin
my,wider experience.Although thereis much similaritybetweenmy work andthat of Andron
andVentura (1987), 1 cometo quite the oppositeconclusionabout the primacyof sexwithin
the womensrelationships.Andron and Venturaconcludethat coupleswith learningdisabilities
often havelittle privacy and manyof their practicalneeds(suchas shopping,cooking,laundry
etc) are met by carersand that therefore 'their 'couplehood'is expressedonly in bed. This
placesa large emphasison sex and makesthe smallestProblemappeara major dysfunction!
(1987:34). From what I learnedfrom women with learningdisabilities,'couplehood'is not
do,
but
doing
to
through
things
together
that
expect
expressed
necessarily
couples might
heing
having
far
from
in
And
through
together
a very
sex
rather
an acknowledgedrelationship.
big importance,the women in this study totally refute that. It has, as they clearly indicated,
is
importance
little
in
fives
it
I
think
this
their
strange,
one of
generally
andalthough maysound
the positivefeaturesto emergefrom this study.This is becausealthoughthe womengenerally
did not rate sex highly, they did not let this depressthem unduly. They copedwith it by not
it
according much importance in their fives. The development and maintenanceof
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it
important
to
themý
relationshipswith menwere more
seemed.Other relationshipswere also
important:somewomenhadfriendshipswith other womenwhich they valued;somewere very
fond ot and felt closeto, particularmembersof staff, somewomen had very positivefamily
tiesparticularlywith parents,whichwere highly valued.Copingstrategieshavebeendefinedas
'anythought or actionwhich succeedsin eliminatingor amelioratingthreatto the self whether
..
it is consciouslyrecognisedasintentionalor not' (Breakwell 1986:79). Thereforeit seemsthat
copingwith a negativefeatureof one!s life by relegatingit to the realmsof the unimportant
could be seenas part of the women!s resistanceto, and survival from, the various negative
sexualexperiences.
The resistanceto, and recoveryfrom, sexual abuseby women with learning disabilitiesis
another positive feature to emergefrom this work and has been noted elsewherein the
literatureWard

1994).Many of the womenhad experiencedactsof abusewhich could very

easilyhavebeenutterly devastatingto their senseof self I am not implying that the womenin
this study were not damagedby their abuseat all; on the contrary some had mentalhealth
problems,including depressionand panic attacks,others had self-injuriousand challenging
behaviour.But nevertheless
without the benefitof much,if any, therapeutichelp, none of the
womenwas incapacitatedby what had happenedto them.That said,therewas one womanin
this study who, by her own acknowledgment,would probablyhave done a lot more with her
life had she not been raped by her father and given birth to his child. Generallyspeaking,
however,the personalstrengthand resilienceshownby the women in comingto terms with
what happenedto them and in somecases,with what was continuingto happen,was to their
great credit. It is all the more noteworthy becauseother researchevidenceindicatesthat
internal
draw
least
to
the
with
on, such as older women, poor
women
or externalresources
women,womenwho had experienceda major life stressbeforethe abuse,generallyhavemore
difficulty copingthan others(Kelly 1988).
Another positive featureto emergeis that some of the sexualtaboos which still operateto
impact
did
have
to
on
makepeoplefeel emban'assed
about
sex,
not
seem
a
great
andashamed
the womenin this study.Regardinganalintercoursefor example,only onewomanhelda belief
that this was morally wrong and to be avoidedfor that reason.None of the other women
seemedto differentiate(on moral grounds) betweenvaginal and anal sex. It is interesting
howeverthat many did view oral sex as still a taboo subject.This is a reversalof the trend in
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the generalpopulation;womens magazinesfor example,carry explicit articlesabout oral sex
(seefor exampleMeade 1993),but it is very rareto find a mentionof analintercourse.Also, as
I indicatedin chapterfive, most of the womenwho had had a sexuallytranstnitteddiseaseor
other genito-urinaryinfection, did not seemembarrassedor ashamedof this. Although the
women generally held prejudicialviews regarding masturbationand lesbiansexuality (see
had
impact
five
taboo
the
a
strong
which
chapters andsix),
only social
regardingsexwith men
on all the women was that relatingto sexualactivity during menstruation.As well as practical
reasonsfor wanting to avoid it, therewas a strong senseof moral disapprovalaboutthis. It is
hardto know why somesexualtabooshad an impact andothersdid not. I can only speculate
that becauseof the paucityof informationthe womenhadbeengiven aboutsexualmattersand
the fact that much of it had revolvedaroundfears of reproduction,that the women may, for
diseases.
example,simplynot havebeentold orwarned' about analsexor sexuallytransn-dtted
Conversely,manyof them saidtheyhadbeentold aboutperiods,often by their mothers,andit
is not hard to imaginethat this mayhaveincludedthe message'not to let mentouch you when
you'vegot your period'.
The final positive feature to mentionrelatesto the women'sdesiresto have children. Only
threeof the seventeenhadhadchildrenandnonehadraisedtheir chHdrenin the long terin; two
had their chUdrentaken into care,and one had her son raisedas her brother (indeedhe was
both, as the womaiYsown father was the child'sfather). Some of the women expressedno
wish to havea chEd,othersdid. AUseemedvery awarethat other people,particularlystA did
has
been noted
like
for
This
think
them.
not
motherhood was a realistic option
people
in
does
Hterature:
like
don't
have
babies.
No
?
the
the
apart
elsewhere
one at
centre
eople
us
from staff Some people have their stomachstaken out! (Woman with learning disabi1ities
quoted in Atkinson and WflHams1990:175). Despite this, seven of the seventeenwomen
activelyresistedthis notion, statingclearlyand on more than one occasion,that they wanted
children,they fiked chffdren,they felt they could cope with looking after them and that their
fives were lacking somethingwithout them. The fact that mostýif not A were unEkelyto
realisetheir ambitions,shouldnot be takenas signsof passiveacceptance.The womenwanted
began
despite
before
ideologies
labefled
had
they
the
them
even
children
asunfit parents
which
(Booth andBooth 1994)and despitetheir own lin-dtationswhich probablywould havemeant
the stressesof chfldcarewould havebeenbeyondwhat they could copewith.
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Body Image
In common with many other women (Brownmifler 1984), most women with learning
disabilitiesin this studyfound it very difficult to sayanything"positive
abouttheir bodies.It was
hardto tell whetherthe difficulty was in helievingthat therewas anythingpositiveabouttheir
bodiesor in actuallysaying positive things. I suspectit was primarily the former, becausea
negativebody imageis generallyacknowledgedto be one of the most acutelyfelt fonns of
oppressionfor women (Wolf 1990). That women with learning disabilitiesrespondto this
oppressionin similarways to other women was confirmedby the fact that ten of the women
were dissatisfiedwith the samething, namelytheir weight. As only one of theseten women
would havebeenconsideredby most peopleto be 'genuinely'overweight (as opposedto on
the plump or heavy side), the women had clearly internalisedsociety'shigh expectations
regardinghow slim women should be. The women reportedthat staff in learningdisability
servicesdirectlyencouragedthemto loseweight andstaff andpeerscomplimentedthemwhen
theywere thin.
I amnot suggestingherethat the weight of peoplewith learningdisabilitiesshouldneverbe the
concernof staff. somepeople,particularlythose with complexphysicaldisabilitiesthat may
make eating difficult, may well be very underweight;converselythere are some conditions
suchasDown's Syndromewhich may predisposepeopleto being overweight(Bell andBhate
1992).All too often,however,being'overweight'isequatedwith assumptionsof beingunfit or
unhealthy,when neithermay be the case.77% of the learningdisability servicesin a recent
study indicatedthat encouragingweight loss was the key indicator of their attemptsat a
healthylifestyleinitiative for their serviceusers(Turner 1996).Turner paysno attentionin his
study(nor haveI seenany evidenceof this in services)to how peoplewith learningdisabilities,
especiallywomen,may actuallyfeel about their weight. My findingswould indicatethat most
womenwith learningdisabilitieswould welcomeinitiativesaimedat helping.them loseweight.
Nevertheless,considerationneeds to be given to supporting individuals to resist these
pressuresif they want to, otherwiselearningdisabilityserviceswill be perpetuatingunrealistic
and unfair expectationson women. The politics, as weUas the pleasures,of weight loss for
womenneedto be considered(Brown 1996).
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I regret that I did not discussthe matter of body hair and facial hair with the women in this
study,asit seemsvery likely that thesewould also havebeenvexedissues.On other occasions
body
hair
is
left
have
disabilities
learning
I
those
this,
talked
to
whose
about
when
womenwith
to grow have indicatedthat they do not like this, but acceptthat they have to five with it
becausethey cannotremoveit themselvesand other peopledo not considerit importantto do
so. It has seemedto be somethingwhich they recognisesets them apart from other, nondisabledwomen,who they rarely,if ever,seewith body/facialhair. Whenwomenwith learruing
disabilitiesinternalisetheir devaluedstatus both as women and as people with a disability
(Downes1982),it shouldnot be surprisingthat so few havepositiveimagesof themselves.

Contraception
My findings that all the women in this study used, or had used, only three methods of
contraception- the Pill, Depo-Provera,Intra-Uterine Devices (IUDs) - reflects my wider
experienceof workingwith womenwith learr-drigdisabilities.The literaturealso confirmsthat
thesethree methodsare the only ones used by most women with lean-dngdisabilities,with
barrier methodsbeing reportedas unheardof (Chamberlainet al 1984).It is no coincidence
that the three methods commonly used are those which require little or no 'active user
participation!(Chamberlainet al 1984:449). It is undeniablythe casethat somewomen with
learningdisabilitieswould find makingdecisionsaboutwhich type of contraceptionto usevery
difficult and would also find it hard or impossibleto managethe practicalitiesof some
disabilities,
including
it
learning
is
However,
that
manywomenwith
methods.
alsoundeniable
those in this study, are not given sufficient or appropriateinformation and support to make
thosechoicesthemselves.As Williams statesThe impositionof contracepfion,like the longlasting drug Depo-Provera revealspressuresto discouragethe fertility of certaingroups of
..
women! (1992:156). Certainly Depo-Proverais disproportionatelyused with women with
learningdisabilities.What little literature there is on the topic (eg Chamberlainet al 1984,
Elkins 1994) suggeststhat it is generallywell toleratedwith minimal side effects,but neither
studyreportsanyviews of womenwith learningdisabilitiesthemselves.
IUDs are not generallythe contraceptionof choiceof youngerwomenwho havenot had any
in
learning
disabilities
frequently
for
they
thesecategories
are
children,yet
used women with
(Chamberlainet al 1984,Elkins 1994).[incidentallythe Chamberlainstudyis entitledIssuesin
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jetWfitycontrolfor mentallyretardedadolescents,
yet actuallyrelatesto girls andwomenaged
] Despitethe commonside effect of heavy
11-23,a curiouslybroad definitionof adolescence.
bleedingduring menstruation(seebelow for discussion)the relativepopularityof the IUD for
little
learning
be
due
it
disabilities
fact
to
to
the
that
maintenancewomenwith
requires
seems
once inserted,it can be 'forgotterf. In my experienceworking with women with learning
disabilities,IUDs canbe literally forgottenby aUconcerned,with no one checkingor replacing
themfor yearson end.Sometimesthe womanherself(aswith FM in this study)canforget she
hasonein situ.
The lack of use of barrier methodsof contraceptionamongstwomen with learningdisabilities
is interesting.Use of condomsare mentionedwidely in the literature, but these are almost
exclusivelyin relation to FRV prevention.Use of the cap or diaphragmis almost entirely
overlooked(seethe video BetweenOurselves(1988) for a notableexception).Overlooking
the use of the cap is regrettablebecausesomewomenlike this methodbecauseof the senseof
it
control givesthem over their own fertility (PhillipsandRakusen1989).However for women
with learningdisabilities,it is generallyassumedthat they would be incapableof managingit
reliably.Despitemy implied criticismhere,the very real practicalitiesof using the cap should
not be dismissed:a woman hasto be willing to touch her genitals;it is tricky to learnhow to
insertit properly, a womanhasto rememberto insert and removeit at the right times;and as
manywomen with learningdisabilitiesdo not havesexin their bedrooms,they would haveto
rememberto carry it around with them. The hurried nature of much of the sexualactivity
womenwith learnffigdisabilitieshavereportedto me suggeststhat capswould be impractical.
Use of the female condom is also likely to be very limited amongstwomen with learning
disabilitiesfor the samereasons(McCarthyandThompsonforthcon-dng(b)).
This study did not specifically focus on other matters related to womerfs sexual and
reproductivehealth, such as breastand cervical screeningor the menopause.Theseremain
very much under-researchedareas (Brown 1996) and some recent researchwhich has
appearedis shockingin its disregardfor the rights of women with learningdisabilitiesto be
treated as other women. Huovinen (1996), for example,describesthe positive effýcts of
therapeutic amenorrhea(the deliberate stopping of periods) for women with learning
disabilitiesas being'so obvious'(1996:59) that they do not merit discussion.He conducteda
it
in
intervention
because
Finland
to
this
shouldstop,
seeat what point
researchstudy
medical
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is obviouslyunnecessaryafter the menopause.His conclusionwas 'evenin mentallyretarded
have
beggars
belief
(1996:
It
is
individual'
6
1).
thought
that
anyone
might
womenmenopause
that all women with learningdisabilitieswould reach menopauseat the sametime and one
cannothelpbut be concernedthat Finnishtaxpayers'moneyis funding suchresearch.
The reasonfor prescribingcontraceptionto women with learningdisabilitiesis not alwaysa
straightforwardmatter of preventingan unwantedpregnancyin a sexuallyactive woman of
leaming
have
disabilities
Many
I
times
childbearingage.
when
questionedwhy a woman with
it
have
by
is
been
Pill,
I
that
the
told
staff
and
carers
who was not sexuallyactive was on
becauseof heavyor painful periods(McCarthy and Thompson1992). WUst not dismissing
theseas genuineconcerns,I must say that it does seemto be a very commonproblemfor
help
learning
I
disabilities,
to
the
with
women
wonderingwhetherstaff and
point where cannot
carersare not exaggeratingit, in order to justify being able to use the Pill, or indeedother
methodsof contraception,asa long term strategyto avoidanypossibilityof pregnancyfor the
whole of a woman'sreproductivefife.
Other reasonswhy contraceptionis given to control or eliminatemenstruationparticularly
amongstwomen with more severedisabilities,is that they would be unable to practically
managetheir periods and/or that they would be very distressedor confusedby the sight of
blood (Taylor and Carlson 1993).There is very little researchevidenceto substantiatethis.
However there is evidencethat attitudestowards menstruationvary widely amongstwomen,
and particularly betweenwomen and men, with men generallyholding more negativeand
oppressiveattitudes (Laws 1990). As the medical professionis male dominated,this may
partly explain why contraceptionis so readily prescribedfor reasonsother than preventing
unwantedpregnancies.
It is undoubtedlythe casethat, just as for many other women, some women with learning
disabilitiesenjoy a greaterdegreeof personalfreedomif they are using reliablecontraception,
than might otherwise be the case ( see p84 for my argument that the availability of
contraceptionto people with learningdisabifitieswas one of the factors that led to a less
restrictivecareregime).However, the downsideof this (whichwas certainlyrelevantto many
of the womenI haveworked with, althoughnot manyin this particular study) relatesto risks
of sexualabuse.I havewritten elsewhereaboutthe falsesenseof securitygiven whenwomen
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are given contraceptionas 'protectionfrom the sexuallyactive men around thern' (McCarthy
and Thompson 1992:70). Taylor and Carlson(1993) go further and point out, rightly in my
be
learning
disabilities
thought
to
that
to
at risk
view,
prescribingcontraception a womanwith
of sexualabuse,in fact increasesher vulnerabilityto abuse.As much abuseis perpetratedby
malefamily and staff members,thesemen would presumablyknow that as detectionthrough
pregnancywill not occur,their chancesof beingcaughtandidentifiedarereduced.
Hospital and communitysettings.
WhenI first beganmy work in this field, I expectedto find fundamentallydifferentpatternsof
dependingon whetherpeoplewith learningdisabilitieslived
sexualbehaviourand experiences
in hospital or communitysettings.This expectationis reflectedin the title of this thesis.I
expectedthe situationsof individualsto be significantlyworse in hospitals,due primarily to a
lack of privacy,but alsoto the generaldehumanisingeffectsof institutions.
One of the disappointingfeaturesof my work andthat of my colleagues,which is reflectedin
this research,is that the differencesare not nearly as pronouncedas I had imagined.As I
outlined in chapterfive there were only two areaswhere therewere clear divisionsbetween
based
in
the hospital and those in the community.These differencesrelatedto the
women
exchangeof sexfor moneyor other materialrewards(with all the hospitalbased,but noneof
the communitybasedwomenengagingin this); andto the placeswherepeopleconductedtheir
sexualactivity (with all the hospitalbasedwomen havingto have sex in semi-privateplaces
often in outdoor locations,whilst all the communitybasedwomen had sex in their own, or
their partner'sbedroom).
The greaterprivacy availableto the women in the communitymay have accountedfor some
other,but lessstark,differences.However,becausethe numbersare so small,it is very difficult
to makevalid comparisonsbetweenthe hospitaland communitybasedgroups. Thereforethe
following informationis presentedwith great caution.Accessto greaterprivacy may haveled
had all
to the fact that the threewomenwho were most positiveabouttheir sexualexperiences
lived in community settings(although two were in hospitalat the time of the interviews).
Gavey's(1992) researchalsosuggeststhat whereopportunitiesfor sexare constrainedby lack
of privacy and/or time, womentend to be dissatisfiedby the experience.Greaterprivacy may
also haveaffectedthe way womenfelt about engagingin masturbation,wherefour of the five
womenwho saidthey did masturbateor haddoneso,werein communitysettings.
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Having greaternumbersof sexualpartnersdid seemto be associatedwith being in hospital.
This may be partly dueto the easyavailabUityof sexualpartners,when very large numbersof
is
fact
institutional
likely
due
be
It
together.
the
that
to
to
peopleare congregated
also
partly
settings are generally not consideredto be conducive to the maintenanceof long-term
relationships(Crossmaker1991).However, it shouldbe notedthat four of the hospitalbased
womenin this study had sustainedvery long-term relationships(ie. lastingseveralyears)with
men.
Therewere someMerences in the types of sexualactivity the women engagedin (bearingin
mind the relatively smallnumbers):there was a strong associationbetweenbeing in hospital
and engagingin anal intercourse,with all eight hospitalbasedwomen having experiencedit,
comparedto only one communitybasedwomanand onewho had lived in both settings(it was
not clearwhere shehadexperiencedit); therewas alsoan association(althoughnot as strong)
between a woman giving oral sex to a man and being in hospital. One reasonfor these
Merences could be a greaterreluctanceon the part of communitybasedwomen to speak
about thesemore 'taboo'sexualactivities,althoughthis is speculationand I do not have any
evidenceto substantiatethis. Another, perhapsmore likely reason,is that for both groups it
was the men who controlledwhat sexualactivity took place.The womenwho were long-term
hospital residentswere largely having sex with men who were also long-term hospital
residents.It is likely that many of thesemen would havehad considerableexperienceof sex
with other men (I7hompson1994) and may have been replicating some of their same-sex
experiencewith women.
Lack of information about, and experienceot clitoral.stimulationand orgasmwas universal
acrossboth hospital and communitybasedwomen. The only differencewas that the three
womenwho usedor recognisedthe word 'con-dng(but who, asI explainedon pl.20, did not
really know what it meant)were all in the communitysettings.They were also amongstthe
most inteHectuaUyable and had had sex largely with men similar to, or more able than
themselves,so it is not surprisingthat their vocabularyfor sexualmattersincludedthis term.
An interestingobservationis that very few of the women usedcolloquial or slangterms for
sexualactivities or boo parts, apart from ones which are in very commonusage,such as
'bunf. Apart from the'one or two most able women in community settings who did
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occasionallyuse terms such as 'con-dng'or 'war-de,there were a few other womenwho used
words like Tucleor 'fucking',but this was in the context of swearingin generalconversation,
not to refer to sex.Men with learningdisabilitieshavebeennoted as using more slangterms
for sex, than women of similarability levels(McCarthy 1991).The implicationof this is that
sexeducationmaterialsaimeddirectlyat peoplewith learningdisabilitieswhich useslangterms
(eg Cambridge1995)may be meetingthe needsof menmorethan women.
In relation to opportunitiesto learn or talk about sex, there did appearto be some slight
differencesbetweenwomen in hospitaland communitysettings:of the five womenwho said
theyfelt staff did not reallywant to discussmattersof a sexualnature,four were in hospital;of
thefive who saidtheyhad had someformal sexeducation,four were in the community.
With regardsto their feelingsabouttheir bodiesand their appearance,therewere someslight
differences:the women in the communityseemedgenerallylesshappywith their body image
and appearancethan the women in hospital.This could be becauseoutside of the hospital
be
to
the
to
environment, womenareexposed moresocietalpressures
attractive.However,the
womenin hospitaldo watch television,seemagazines,go out, so this is a somewhattenuous
argument.It could be more the casethat living more ordinary fives in the community,the
have
women
picked up inhibitions which discouragethem saying positive things about
themselves.

There were also some slight dfferenceswith regardsto having had a sexuallytransmitted
diseaseor other genito-urinaryinfection:the hospitalbasedwomen were more likely to have
experiencedthese than the women in community settings. With regards to the sexually
transmittedinfections,this may be accountedfor by the fact that the hospitalbasedwomen
tended to have more sexualpartnersand more anal intercourse;with regardsto the nonbe
know
do
I
to
transmitted
these
sexually
would appear
genito-urinaryconditions,
not
why
imagine
being
by
in
hospital
based
I
that
the
surrounded
nurses
more common
group. canonly
anddoctors,the women in hospitalmay havebeenmore readilydiagnosedthanwomenliving
in the community.
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Conclusion

Generallyspeaking,with regardsto important factors such as control, sexualpleasureand
freedom from pain and/or coercion, the overall situation was slightly better for women in
communitysettings.However, as I have explained,the differenceswere not pronouncedand
this situationis depressingin that it is not possibleto blame'most of the negativefeaturesof
had
institutionalisation,
I
the
as
oncenaively
womedssexualexperienceson
adverseeffectsof
for
expectedto be ableto do. The generallack of significantdifferencein sexualexperiences
been
lean-dng
disabilities
largely
living
has
they
regardlessof where
completely
womenwith
are
overlookedin the literature to date, with the exceptionof my own observations(McCarthy
1994).Anecdotally,I am aware of some professionalsin the field of sexualityand learning
disalýffltywho believethere are significantdifferencesand that the situation for women in
terms of their sexualexperiencesis much better in the communitythan in hospitaland they
have criticised my work for not drawing more attention to this. However I have not seen
evidenceof this. Indeed if one comparesthe findings of work basedentirely in community
settings(eg. Andron and Ventura 1987, Millard 1994) with those basedpredominantlyin
hospitals(eg. McCarthy 1993) and with this study, anotherconclusionmust be drawn: that
whilst the physicalenvironmenthassomeimpact(-Arithall the effectsof hospitalenvironments
being in the negativedirection), the quality of women'ssexualexperiencesis more directly
deten-nined
by factorssuchasthe natureof relationshipsbetweenwomen and men;abuseand
from women;women'sperceptionsof themselvesassexual
aggressionfrom men;assertiveness
beingsentitledto personalfulfilment;the existenceof sexeducationandsupportin its broadest
sense.
It is thesefactorsandotherswhich wifl be discussedfinther in the final chapter.
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CIEUMR

SEVEN

RECONEYIENDATIONS

In this final chapterI will make recommendationswith regardsto both policy and practice
issues;some in relation to learningdisability servicesin a broad sense,most specificallyin
I would
relationto sexualityandsexualabuse.However beforeI outlinemy recommendations,
like to note that I am mindful of the ethical issuesinvolved in doing so. As Holland and
havepointedout The issueof whose knowledgeis producedfrom interviews,
Ramazanoglu.
feminist
in
it
be
is
to
the
of
research!
and what ends should
case
put, particularly salient
(1994:141). Like other feministresearchers,I have tried to give voice to the experiencesof
womenwho rarelyhavean opportunityto 'havetheir say.But I havealso analysedandput my
Holland andRarnazanoglugo on to say:
own interpretationson the womensexperiences.
Drawing policiesfrom confiisedand contestedmeaningscan neverbe
an orderly or value-free process. Feminism plays methodological,
in
roles
moral and political
struggling to ensurethat as much of
womeifs experienceas possiblecan be grasped,and that appropriate
policy recommendations can be drawn from this experience
(1994:143).
In view of this, and to minimisethe chancesthat I may havemisunderstoodor misinterpreted
developed
have
in
have
following
the
this
the
what
women
study
said,
recommendations
primarily from the findings of this particular study, but are also rooted in my broaderwork
experiencein services.(Theyarenot in order of priority.)
Policy recommendations
Continuationof hospitalclosures
The first recommendationrelatesto the very broad issue of deinstitutionalisationand the
provision of servicesin the community.Although the hospitalclosurepolicy has beenfiffly
implementedin somepartsof the country, in othersit hasnot and at the end of the twentieth
century,largehospitalsfor peoplewith learningdisabilitiesdo still exist.Indeedat the time of
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chapter three some writers are drawing attention to what they see as a process of
reinstitutionalisation,
with new servicesbeing developedon old hospitalsites.This is precisely
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Team. When I began working there in 1989 there was a clear closure plan for all three
hospitalsin the service.Now althoughone hospital has closedand anotheris scheduledto
close,plansto closethe third havechanged,with new servicesbeing developedon site. The
implicationsof continuedhospitalisationfor the sexualfivesof women with lean-dngdisabilities
are serious.Although this studyfound relativelyfew stark differencesbetweenthe experiences
of womenin hospitalandthosein the community,thoseit did find were to the detrimentof the
women in hospitals.In addition there is the fact thatýcontrary to what a lot of peoplethink
(seefor exampleMarchant 1993b), hospitalscan be very sexualizedenvironments,more so
thanmanycommunityservicesettings.As I haveremarkedelsewhere:
It shouldbe obviousthat living in a large hospitalwhich has spacious
grounds,with scoresof other peoplewith learningdifficulties,accords
more opportunitiesfor sexthan living in a smallhousewith a few other
levels
higher
people and
of supervision.(McCarthy and Thompson
1995:278)
A numberof womenwith lean-dngdisabilitieswho havelived in both hospitaland community
settingshaveconfirmedthe view that more sexhappensin hospital.In this studythis was most
clearlyexpressedby the womanwho said in relation to being in hospital'Sex fife is different
here.At homeit was more now andagain,not all the time like it is here'(TN1).
To focus on the amount,ratherthanthe nature,of sexualactivity taking placein one settingas
opposedto another,may seem.puzzling.However, the fact that higherlevelsof sexualactivity
are taking place in the physicalenvironmentsleast suited to itý is a causefor concernand a
issue.
The provision of privacy for people with learning disabilities to express
policy
themselvessexuallyshouldbe more of a priority for all serviceprovidersthan it hitherto has
been.It has long been recognisedthat ýxherethere is no privacy, there is no appropriate
sexuality'(Hingsburger1987:44). This impactsmore on womenwith learningdisabilitiesthan
men,becauseas this study illustrates,when there is little or no privacy, little time is spenton
sex and sexual expressionis reduced(largely at the instigationof men) down to the bare
minimumof sexualintercourse,which manywomen expressdissatisfaction
with. Until services
grasp the nettle and prioritise the provision of private and dignified spacefor people with
learning disabilitiesto have sex in, it is important that my work, and that of others (eg.
Hingsburger 1987,Thompson1994)continuesto confront policy makerswith the inevitable
of the lack of privacy:
consequences
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When clientstalk about"havingsex" it is temptingto translatethis into
our own culturdsunderstanding
of that- which is nakedandin bed,but
it is importantto rememberthat theseclientshad a different experience
andlearntdifferentsexualpractices(Mngsburger1987:44).
For manypeoplewith learningdisabilitiesin hospitalsand somecommunitysettings,including
the women in this study, this is true. Many have never had sex in a bed and many never
removeall or even most of their clothes.A lack of privacy not only reducessex to being
something rather furtive, which in itself can lead to the emotional/ psychological
disengagement
with it I earlier outlined (seealsoHeymanand Huckle 1995),but it also has
implicationsfor the sexualhealthof peoplewith learningdisabilities.I would maintain
now,
just asstrongly asI did someyearsago, that 'it is completelyunrealisticto expectpeople
with
learningdifficulties to engagein safer sex activities which involve the sensualand sexual
explorationof eachother'sbodies'(McCarthy and Thompson1992:63) whilst they havelittle
privacy. The issuesfor women are even more poignant: whilst they are obliged to conduct
their sexualfives in undignified surroundings,they cannot be expectedto developthe selfesteemthat is necessaryif they are to becomeassertiveenoughto negotiatesexualmatters
with men.
Policies to reducerisks of sexualabuseagainstwomenin learning aUsabilitysemces,
Whilst changesat policy levelwill neverbe ableto eradicateall sexualabusein services,there
is neverthelessmuch that could be done to reducethe chancesof it happening.With my
colleagueand co-authorDavid Thompson,I have outlined in some detail how this might be
achieved(McCarthy and Thompson1996).1 will summarisesome of the key points here,as
the findingsfrom this researchstudyconfirmpreviousimpressionsand arguments.
Firstly, there is the concernabout placing men with very mild or only borderlinelearning
disabilitieswho havecommittedsexualoffencesin learningdisabilityhospitals.Thereis a long
historyof using learningdisabilityservicesasa diversionfrom the prison systemfor suchmen,
which goes back at least as far as the 1913 Mental Deficiency Act. Various factors now
contributeto the policy of placing individualswho pose a sexualrisk to others in learning
disability services:the Reed CommitteeReport (Dept. of Health and Home Office 1992)
listed, amongstothers,the lack of specialistprovision for offenderswith borderfineor mild
learning disabilities(p.49), many of whoný the report recoVýsed, were sexual offenders
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(p.50); and the inadequateprovision of medium secure units for people with Iean-dng
disabilities(p.49).

In addition to this, it is quite clearto anyonefamiliar with learningdisabilityhospitalstoday
that as well as sex offenderswith very mild leanfmgdisabilities,men with historiesof sex
offendingwith no lean-dngdisabilityin the generallyacceptedsenseof the term are alsobeing
) The recent
admitted (McCarthy and Thompsonforthcoming (a), Thompsonforthcon-dng.
well publicisedescape(during a visit to ChessingtonWorld of Adventure) of convictedchild
sexoffenderTrevor Holland is a casein point (seefor exampleFleet andJohnston1996).The
impact on the fivesand sexualexperiences
of womenwith lean-dngdisabilitiesof the policy of
receivingsuchmeninto lean-dngdisabilityservicesis illustratedby this researchstudy:out of a
relativelysmallgroup of ninewomenwho had everlived in hospitals,two had boyfriendswith
little or no learningdisabilitieswho were convictedrapists.
Men who have little or no learning disability immediatelygain a very high status within
services,preciselybecausethey are so much more ablethan the vast majority of other clients.
This high status,combinedwith the other advantages
which often go with a higherintellectual
ability (suchas more socialskills, a history of havinglived independently)makethe menseem
attractive to many of the women in learning disability services.However, forming sexual
relationshipswith thesemen can make the women very vulnerable:not only are the women
more likely than not to already have experiencedsexualabuse with all the damageto
that often entails,but as sexoffenders,the menhave,by definition,
confidenceand self-esteem
alreadyproved themselvesto be willing and ableto disregardanotherperson'ssexualrights,
feelingsand wishes.In addition,becauseof confidentialitypoliciesthe women are not told of
the metfs historiesof sexualoffending,so are in a poor positionto protect themselves.This is
a very undesirableset of circumstances
andonewhich policy makersurgentlyneedto rectify.
The secondfactor which increasesthe vulnerabilityof women with learning disabilitiesto
sexualabuse,"ithin servicesis the siting of RegionalSecureUnits (R-S.U.) or similarservices
within the groundsof learningdisabilityhospitals.In my experienceof worldng in a hospital
with sucha unit on site, it was clearthat menfrom the R-S.U. were disproportionatelynamed
by women as the perpetratorsof sexual abuse and/or physical violence; as rough and
insensitivesexualpartners;and as the perpetratorsof sexualharassment.This study confirms
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that: of the six women who lived in a hospitalwith an R-S.U. on site, five reported sexual
hospital)
(in
by
from
the
to
the
of
rest
a very
and/orphysicalabuse men
what was comparison
smaUunit.
Thirdly, having only mixed sex residentialaccommodationis a policy decisionwhich needs
reviewing, becauseof the potential for it to impact negatively on women with learning
disabilities.As I explainedin chapterfour, it is increasinglybeing recognisedthat the biggest
singlegroup of perpetratorsof sexualabuseagainstpeoplewith learningdisabilities,is in fact
men with learning disabilities(Browný Turk and Stein 1995, McCarthy and Thompson
forthcoming(a)). Ensuringthat womenwith learningdisabilitiesdid not haveto sharea service
with their male peers would therefore significantly increasetheir sexual safety. This is
somethingthat somewomenwith learningdisabilitieshaverecognisedfor themselves(People
First 1991, Powerhouse1996a).However this is not to call for all, or even most, learning
disabilityservicesto be segregatedby gender,not leastbecausethis strategydoesnothingto
protect men from being sexuallyabusedby other men, which is also a significantproblemin
learning disability services (Brown, Turk and Stein 1995, McCarthy and Thompson
forthcoming(a)). Moreover, in suggestingchangesfor the future, it is essentialto keepan eye
on the past; it is only relativelyrecentlythat strict gendersegregationwas in operationas a
matter of coursein learningdisability services.It is potentiallyvery damagingto the public
imageand self imageof peoplewith learningdisabilitiesto suggestthat gendersegregationis
alwaysappropriate.Aso manypeoplewith learningdisabilities,includingwomen,want n-dxed
(Namdarkhan
1995).
services
sex
Nevertheless,for thosemenwho posea particularrisk to women, and for thosewomenwho
be
the
a
prefer
women-only
services
should
available.
would
environment, option of singlesex
If they are not madeavailable,learningdisabilityservicesare in effectýimplementingpolicies
kind
five
lead
large
This
to
to
of
can
a
numbersof men.
which compelwomen
with often quite
'siegementafity'developingamongstwomen with learningdisabilities,where staff advisethem
to alwayslock themselvesin their bedrooms(Namdarkhan1995).It must alsobe remembered
that in certain kinds of services,especiallyassessmentand treatment servicesand secure
services,the term 'mixed services'hides the reality that women are often significantly
outnumberedby men:for example,in October 19961 visiteda secureservicefor peoplewith
learningdisabilitiesandfound that it housednineteenmenandtwo women; one of the women
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I worked with on the SexEducationTeamwho lived in a R-S.U. was in fact the only woman
on a ward full of men. Even where the gender imbalanceis not at these extremelevels,I
believethere are still stronggroundsfor challenginga policy which obligesvulnerablewomen
to five, work and relax alongsidemen they have not chosen,are not relatedto by family or
intimateties and amongstwhom therewill almostdefinitelybe those with known historiesof
sexualviolenceagainstwomen.

Chmging 7heLaw
If there is one area of policy reform that is in urgent needof attention, it is the inadequate
responseof the legal systemas it appliesto sexualcrimes committed againstwomen (and
indeedmen) with learningdisabilities.There is ampleevidencethat the existinglaw is failing
women with learningdisabilities:in this study, despitemany sexualcrimesbeing committed
againstthe women, only one of the perpetratorswas brought to justice and that was many
yearsago; in my other researchon sexualabuseof peoplewith learningdisabilities(McCarthy
and Thompsonforthcoming(a)), only 3 out of 59 perpetrators(5%) of sexualabuseagainst
women with learning disabilitieswere convicted; Turk and Brown indicate that a criminal
prosecutionor staff disciplinarytook place in only 18.5% of casesof sexualabuseagainst
women and men with learning disabilitiesin their 1992 study and that this figure actually
droppedto 14%in their later follow-up study(Brown, SteinandTurk 1995).
It is of coursethe casethat wheresexualcrimesare concernedthe existinglegalsystemfails to
give adequateredressto womenregardlessof whetherthey havea disabilityor not. The many
structuralimbalancesof the currentlegal system,which operatein favour of men accusedof
rape and other serioussexualcrimeshavebeenwell documentedby Lees in her recentbook
Carnal knowledge:Rapeon Dial (1996). 1 would draw attentionto the fact that manyof the
sexistattitudesheld by membersof thejudiciary, aswell as the proceduralunfaimesses
which
Lees highlights,are likely to disadvantagewomen with learningdisabilitieseven more than
other women. For instance,Lees reportsthat despiteit not being official Home Office policy
to do so, police officers 'no-crime!reports of rape if they considerthe woman complainantto
be unreliable(1996:98). This will work to the detrimentof women with learningdisabilities,
becauseit is widely acknowledgedthat both the police and the Crown ProsecutionService
(C.P.S.) tend to view peoplewith learningdisabilitiesas inherentlyunreliableorincompetenf
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'I
defend
has
the
the
won't
much;
witnesses:
admitted as
principle crown prosecutor
indefensible;we and the police do back off due to prejudice!(Jackson quoted in Cohen
1994:20).

The counselfor the prosecution,who in lay terms is perceivedto be 'on the woman'sside!
during rapetrials, is in fact thereto defendthe public intereston behalfof the Crown, andin no
sensecanbe arguedto be playingthe samerole for the womanas the defencelawyersplay for
the accusedman. In fact the counselfor the prosecutionis not allowed to meet or speakto
woman before the trial and this is, in the view of many people, quite outrageouslyunfair.
Again, although this is detrimentalto all women who have been raped, it is likely to
particularly disadvantagewomen with learning disabilities;it is difficult to see how the
disabled
learning
jury
to
womaifs
prosecutingcounselcanput anythingusefulacross a
abouta
her.
having
character,capabilitiesandlin-dtations,
met
without ever
Lees arguesthat the long delay in rape trials coming to court puts pressureon women in
disadvantageous
variousways.This is undoubtedlyso and onceagainis likely to be especial1y
to women with learningdisabilities,who may well have trouble rememberingprecisedetails
in
being
distant
have
trouble
the
accurate
about events
more
past and who often
particular
about times and dates (Sone 1995). In addition it seemslikely that women with learning
disabilities,like 'psychiatricpatients'(Lees 1996:111) - indeedmany women with learning
disabilitiesare both - would comeinto a specialcategoryof personsaboutwhomjudges have
the discretion to give special caution regarding the danger of convicting without
uncorroboratedevidence,thus stackingthe dice evenfurther againstthem in court.
As well as changesto the existing laws and legal processes,two other legal changesare
learning
benefit
improve
for
the
the
to
suggested
of people with
sometimes
as
way
matters
disabilities.The first of theseis to rely lesson the criminallaw and makebetter use of the civil
law. Carson(1994) has arguedthis casestrongly, suggestingthat where the C.P.S. decides
againstbringing a criminalprosecution,then a claimfor compensationfor trespassagainstthe
learning
be
brought
in
He
the
of
suing
civil
a
also suggests possibility
person could
court.
disabilityservicesfor failing to protect their clientsagainstsexualabuseor for failing to equip
clientswith the necessaryassertiveness
sIdUs,so that they would have had a better chanceof
protectingthemselves.
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It seemsa sensiblerecommendationto look towards the civil courts, not least becausethe
burdenof proof is a lesserone - casesare decidedon the balanceof probabilities,as opposed
to beyond all reasonabledoubt in the'criminal court. However Carson'ssuggestionsare in
themselvesproblematicfor a numberof reasons.Firstly, they involve an acceptancethat the
criminaljustice systemfails peoplewith learningdisabilitiesandthis meansthat perpetratorsof
crimesagainstthemwill effectivelyget off with, at most, a fine. Secondly,they are problematic
becausealthough the idea of suing learningdisability servicesis attractivein someways, it
overlooksthe importantquestionof who preciselyis going to sue.Many peoplewith learning
disabilitieswould be unable to do so themselves;some may have families willing to sue,
althoughmanyfamilieswould be reluctantdueto fearsof losing essentialsupportservicesand
fears of possibleunpleasantrepercussions
for the serviceuser, independentadvocatescould
well play a role here, although relatively few people with learning disabilitieshave them.
Thirdly, suing a service for having failed to equip people with learning disabilitieswith
assertivenessskills is fiwght with problems.Learning disability serviceswould probably
defendthemselvesby sayingthey did teach assertiveness
skills and that it was thereforea
deficiencyin the individual that made them unwilling or unable to put their teachinginto
practice. Unseernlywrangles in court about whose fault it was and victim-blan-dngseem
inevitable.
The secondfundamentalchangewould be to createa new law which specificallyrecognises
the inherentvulnerabilityof adultswith learningdisabilities.To someextentthis alreadyexists
in the Section 7 of the SexualOffencesAct 1956,which statesthat a woman with a severe
mentalimpairmentis not capableof giving consentto sexualintercourse.But proposalshave
beenmadefor the creationof a new offence of exploiting a person with a mentaldisorder
(Carson1994:134). Other countrieshavealreadygone down this road. For examplein India it
is currentlybeingproposedthat the sexualassaultof a 'Womanwho is sufferingfrom a mental
or physical disability' should count as an aggravatedsexual assault (Khanna and Kapur
1996:40); in New South Wales, Australia, the sexual assaultof a person with a 'serious
disability'
or a 'seriousmental disability' (Rosser 1990:34) already counts as an
physical
aggravatingcircumstancefor which an extrasix yearsimprisonmentcanbe given.
Although such legal changesare welcomedby many, they are also problematicfor various
it
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legally
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as
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with
reasons.
a'serious'
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is with existingones.As Rosser(1990) points out, in practicethis will meanthat aswell asthe
traumaof havingto give evidenceabout sexualassaultýa woman will also haveto sufferthe
indignityof havinglawyersarguein court abouthow able/disabledsheis. Secondly,if women
are legally defined as having serious intellectual disabilities,not only might this impact
decisions
lives
in
their
to
the
their
about
negativelyon
ability make
a
way others perceive
broadercontext, but it will also suggestto the court that they are unreliablewitnesses,thus
is
intended.
the
the
of
what
reducing
chancesof securinga conviction,
precise opposite
Thirdly, the wider implicationsof suchlegislationhavebeenlargely overlookedie what it will
do to the public imageand self imageof peoplewith learningdisabilitiesto be consideredso
different from other adults, that it is automaticallyconsideredworse to sexuallyassaulta
personwith, ratherthan without, a disability,which is, afler all, what makingit an aggravating
circumstanceimplies.More debateis neededon thesesubjects,including hearingwhat people
with learningdisabilitiesthink aboutthem.
ProWsionof sexualitysupport to peoplewith leaming disabilities.
The final areaof policy I intendto commenton relatesto the provision of sexualitysupportto
peoplewho use learningdisabilityservices.The aim of all sexualitypoliciesshouldalwaysbe
to support people with learningdisabilitiesin their sexualfives, not to dissuadethem from
havingsex.The onlyjustificationfor dissuadingpeoplefi7omhavingsexis if the risksthey pose
to themselvesor othersare very seriousand cannotbe reducedby any other means.Generally
speaking,however, this is not the case.In confirmingthe view that most peopleneedhelp
with the difficultiesthey are facing,not removingfi7omthe situation,Brown hasstatedWe do
not dealwith the issueof badmannersby persuadingpeoplenot to eae(1983:134).AlthoughI
agreewith her, I think this is a wrong analogy,becausepeoplewill die if they do not eat,but
do
if
they
not
not havesex ( althoughjudging by someof the writings on this in the 1970seg
Greengross1976and Stewart 1979,one would think this was the case!). Unlike eatin& sexis
not a life or deathmatter, it is a quality of fife issue.It is thereforeentirely appropriatethat
learning disability servicesshould have policies which addressthe provision of sexuality
support.
In this studya numberof the womenmadeit clearthat stafFwerenot readilyavailableto them
to discusssexualmatters. As many people with leart-tingdisabilitieshave a wide variety of
needsin relation to sexual matters (McCarthy 1996b), every learning disability day and
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residentialserviceshouldseekto ensurethat at leastsomestaff are ready,willing and ableto
take on this role. This needsto be a policy aswell as a practiceissue,becauseit hasresource
implications;eg. for staff training,the purchaseof educationalmaterialsand very importantly,
staff time. As well as the provision of support for all on an informal basis, all people with
learningdisabilitiesshouldhaveaccessto formal sexeducationas a matter of right. This is not
to say it should be compulsory, becausethere will inevitably be some people who are
uninterestedandunwilling to attend.However only five of the seventeenwomen in this study
saidthey had receivedany formal sex education(not includingthat which they receivedfrom
me)- this despitethe fact that thesewere all sexuallyactivewomen who were both motivated
andableto discussthe issues.
Sexuality policies should ensurethat proactive support is given to people with learning
disabilitiesin hospital and community settings.This meansthat issuesrelated to sexuality,
sexualabuseand sexualhealthshouldbe routinely discussedas part of IndividualProgramme
Plans(1PPs)or IndividualCarePlans(ICPs) andreviewedat regularintervals(Cambridgeand
McCarthy 1997). Of course this would need to be done sensitivelyand in ways which
protectedthe individual'srightsto privacy andconfidentiality.However, maldngit a legitimate!
part of a service'sresponseto all serviceusers,moves away from the reluctant stancestill
prevalentin many services,where sexualityis still only grudgingly addressedfor particular
individualswho arethen oftenviewedasespeciallytroubledor troublesome.
Although sex educationwhich teachesself protection strategiesis of limited effectiveness
becauseit is an individualisedapproachto what is essentiallya socialproblem(McCarthy and
T'hompson 1996), it is still neverthelessextremely important that people with learning
disalýifitieshaveaccessto it. Without raisingthe awarenessof individuals'they may respond
indiscriminatelyto what is askedof them, be unawareof appropriatebehaviour,possesspoor
judgementin sizing up the motivationsof others or act impulsively'(KiehlbauchCruz et al
1988:414). 11ingsburger's
latestbook Just SayKnow! (1995)is built aroundthe centraltheme
of the importanceof sexeducationfor peoplewith learningdisabilitiesas.a protectivestrategy.
Although this research,and indeedthe whole body of my work in this field, is concernedwith
the socualityof adultswith learningdisabilities,I am not unawareof the needsof childrenwith
learningdisabilitiesin this area.Sexeducation,in its broadestsense,needsto begin at an early
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age. Children with learning disabilities,like other children, need structured teaching and
informal support to learn that their bodies belong to them and that they have rights not be
abused.They need to learn also that their bodies can be sources of pleasureand about
important
here,
have
behaviour.
Whilst
an
role
appropriatesocialandsexual
parentsclearly
so
do schools.There are some excellentexamplesof specialschoolsand innovativeprojects,
degrees
lean-dng
issues
teach
to
of
which
pupils with varying
personalsafety and sexuality
disabilities(Stewart 1993, Scott et al 1994). Equipping childrenand young peoplewith the
knowledgeand skillsthat will be usefulto them throughouttheir adult fivesshouldbe seenasa
priority.

Practice Recommendations

Delivery of sexeducationand broadersexualitysupport to womenwith leaming &Sahilities
At the end of chapterthree,I arguedthat it was only a feministperspectivewhich alloweda
properunderstandingof the genderednatureof power relationsbetweenmenandwomenwith
learning disabilities. Thus, in maldng any recommendationsabout the delivery of sex
education, an understandingof power issues is crucial. Thomson comes to the same
conclusionwith regardsto sexeducationof young peopleat school:
For sex educationto be meaningfulit needsto addressand develop
interit
do
to
this
to
needs addresspower and
moral autonomyand
connectingrelationshipsof power (1994:55).
Central to understandinggenderpower relationsis the awarenessthat heterosexualwomen
and men (whetherthey havelearningdisabilitiesor not) very often lead quite differentsexual
fives(Holland et al 1993),Crawfordet al 1994,McCarthy 1994).Thereforeit is unlikely that
exactlythe samesexeducation,adviceand supportwill be usefulto both menandwomen.
The different motivationsfor women and men with learningdisabilitiesto engagein sexual
activity with eachotherneedsto be betterunderstood,both by peoplewith learningdisabilities
themselvesandthosewho supportthem.In anotherrecentpieceof researchaboutpeoplewith
learningdisabilities,I found that whilst 49% of women (n=65)had had sex'with a man or men
it
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womanwithout really wanting to (McCarthy 1996b).This fits very much into the gendered
stereotypesof women wanting boyfiiendsand men wanting sex (Holland et al 1990).Whilst
theseare uncomfortablestereotypes(and of course not true for all women and men) they
it
indicates
is
As
long
the
to
that
to
this
case,
nevertheless
as
still
still seem apply manypeople.
work for women with
great emphasisneedsto be placedon self-esteemand assertiveness
lean-tingdisabilities.This is not just in relationto sexualmatters,but more generally.Indeedit
is unrealisticto expect women (with or without lean-dngdisabilities)to become sexually
assertivewith men,beforethey aremoregenerallyassertive(Dickson 1985).
The only hope for women to be ableto get andkeepwhat they want in a relationshipandnot
constantlybe giving men what men wantý is if they can become sufficiently assertiveto
hope
from
in
longer
Obviously
that
the
term,
only
negotiate
a position of strength.
one can
these polarised positions of many men and women would converge. Learning disability
servicescould help women in this respect by assistingthe women to lead fuller, more
independentlives, with better socialnetworksand with a variety of interestingand stimulating
activities.As long as the most, and sometimesthe only, valuedtiling in a womans life is her
relationshipwith a man,this leavesher emotionallydependentandvulnerable.
One of the most stark and depressingconclusionsfrom this researchand my broaderwork
with womenwith learningdisabilities,is the lack of sexualpleasurethey get from much,andin
somecasesall, of their sexualactivitywith men.This was alsofound by Andron and Ventura
(1987) andMiUard(1994) andby HoUandet al (1990) andThompson(1990) in their research
on non-disabledyoung women in Britain and the USA- However, the widespreadlack of
sexualpleasurefor womenis not well understoodwithin learningdisabilityservices.Simplistic
get madethat if a womanis havinga lot of sex,shemustbe enjoyingit, otherwise
assumptions
shewould not do it. But the fact remainsthat there is not necessarilyany direct correlation
betweenthe amountof sexand/orsexualpartners,andthe amountof sexualpleasurea woman
(Russell1995).
experiences
It thereforeseemsthat there is a very strong casefor recommending
sex
education
all
-that
work with women with learningdisabilitiesshould place a significantemphasison womerfs
sexualpleasure.In practical terms this would mean emphasisingthe sexual pleasurethat
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help
informing
from
this
them learn
that
could
women could get
women
masturbationand
what kind of sexualstimulationtheymight welcomefrom their sexualpartners.
Lesbianpartnershipsand sexual activity should also have a more prominent place in sex
educationwork with women. Sex between men with learning disabifitiesis much more
commonthan sexbetweenwomenand I haveexplainedwhy I think this is (seep176 ). I have
justified elsewherewhy I think women with leaming disabilitiesmight benefit from learning
moreaboutthe possibilitiesof relationshipswith other women:
Given the unsatisfactorynature of much of the heterosexualactivity
for many women with learning disabilities,it is of concern that it
seems,for whateverreasons,to be lesspossiblefor them to engagein
same sex activity and relationshipsthan it is for their male peers.
Relationshipswith other women might offer them the pleasureand
satisfaction that the women often reported were absent in their
relationshipswith men. However the downside would be that the
women would be faced with the stressesrelatedto homophobiathat
many men with learning disabilities currently face (McCarthy
1996b:275)
Sex educationneedsto emphasisea more active,lesspassiveand acceptingrole for women
with learningdisabilities.This may meanfor some women taking the initiative and at least
someof the control. But acceptingthat this is likely to be very difficult for manywomenwho
haveabsorbedthe more traditionalgenderedstereotypesabout sexualroles, at a more basic
levelit could alsomeantaking decisions,standingup for oneselfand trying to resistpressure.
In Thompson'sresearchwith young women, she found that those who experiencedsex
negatively'didift look aheadto sex.They diddt prepare.Theydidift explore.Ofien they diddt
evenagreeto sex.They gavein, theygaveup, they gaveout' (1990: 351). Shealsofound that
thosewho experiencedsex positively had previousand ongoing experienceof masturbation
had
experiencedorgasmthrough that. They also had more non-penetrativesex than the
and
others. They also had mothers and other older women around them who talked positively
is
had
learrit
lesson
As
Thompson
They
that
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enjoying
crucial:
about
sex.
says
a
...
canbe the subjectsof their own desire!(1990:354). The positiverole modelsthat this group of
youngwomen hadis very importantand somethingthat sexeducationcould try to emulate.It
is essentialto make it socially acceptablefor women to talk positively about enjoyingtheir
sexual activity. Without thatý it will remain very difficult for women to construct and
understandtheir sexualexperiencespositively.Unlike for men, there is no positive discourse
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for womenwhich permitsthemto describesexualexperiences
(includingmasturbation)which
they really wanted at the time, thoroughly enjoyed and are looking forward to repeating
(Thomson 1996). Indeed if women, especiallygirls and young women, do expresspositive
views about sex,they risk being labelledas a 'slag or 'slueand ruining their reputations(Lees
1993).However, manywriters have suggestedthat the influenceof feminism(s)can help to
creatediscourseswhich allow for women'spower and desireto be positively describedand
experienced(seeGavey 1992,Segal1994,Plummer1995).
Thompsonsuggeststhat in orderto bring the womenwho experiencedsexnegativelycloserto
'sex
have
thosewho had positiveexperiences,
thought
traditionally
as
of
educafion'
we
what
needsto be refrainedas'erotic education'(1990:357). Althoughthe phrase'erotic education'is
unfamilig and soundsa little odd, in fact the contentof what Thompsonproposesfor young
learning
disabilities.
is
for
I
that
to
women very similar
which suggestabove womenwith
The fundamentalchangeI am recommendingto the way womenwith lean-dngdisabilitiesare
supported in their sexual fives, focuses on the women!s empowerment.This kind of
empowen-nentis most likely to be achievedby helpingwomen with leaming disabilitiesto
engagein a processof critical reflectionabouttheir sexualfives.This is somethingI havebeen
attemptingto do, with the women in this study and others,over the past sevenyears.I sayI
havebeenattemptingto do itýbecausein realityit is extremelydifficult to do, not leastbecause
some women do not want to do it (see for examplemy discussionwith DY on p156).
Reflectingon one!s pastbehaviouror experiencescanbe painfulandthreateningto one!s sense
of self Nevertheless,if womenhavethe courageand supportto do it, it canbe beneficial.The
Idnd of critical reflectionI am referringto is what Holland et al call 'intellectualempowerment'
(1991b:23). They suggestýas I do, that critically reflecting on past sexual experiences,
especiallywhere thesewere pressuredor otherwisenegativeexperiences,can lead womento
desirea differentandmorepositiveexperiencein future sexualencounters.
However, Holland et al emphasisethat empowermentat the intellectual level ie women
decidingthat they want things to be different 'is insufficientto ensurethat women can act
be
'to
(199
They
23).
lb:
that
their
on
need
also
positive
suggest women
conceptions'
effectively
empoweredat an experienfiallevel (199lb: 19, original emphasis).This meanswomen being
for
into
ideas
in
dominance.
In
their
to
other words,
practiceand achievea shift male
able put
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women to be able to changetheir feelings,beliefsand experiencesof sex, men also needto
change.This is extremelyimportant, as otherwisethe situationmay well developfor some
women with learning disabilities,as it has for other women ie becoming empoweredand
lead
finding
from
to
to
treatment
not
resolving not
put up with poor
men, may well
or
loss
lead
itself
in
This
to
then
a
of self
sustainingrelationshipswith male partnersat all.
can
is
lonely
has
it
As
Ramazanoglu
?
no
comfort
on
a
esteem.
memorablyput
oHticalcorrectness
Saturdaynight!(1992:445).
Delivery of sexeducationand broadersexualitysupportto menwith learning disabilities.
In terms of changingthings for the better for women with learning disabilities,I am in
absolutelyno doubt that effortsmustbe put into helpingmenchangetheir sexualbehaviour.
Thereare.someareaswhereit would be usefulto give explicitand specificadviceto menwith
learningdisabilities.For example,men needto be told not to concentrateonly on penetrative
sex; that they should avoid anal penetrationand penis-oralcontact, unlessthey get a clear
signalfi7omwomenthat they want this (thejustification for this is that thesearethe two sexual
activitiesdislikedmost by the vast majority of women with learningdisabilitiesI havespoken
to); menneedto be madeawareof the needfor, andways to ensure,somenaturalor artificial
lubricationbeforepenetration.Using lubricatedcondomscould help hereand in any eventuse
of condomsneedsto be encouragedfor sexualhealthreasons.Men with learningdisabilities
have
into
be
to
they
the
also need
educated
moment
sexually
not ceasingall sexualactivity
satisfiedthemselvesthrough orgasm;that they should not offer financial or other bribes or
inducementsto get womento engagein sexwith them; andthat they shouldneverpressureor
force a woman (or indeed anotherman) to have sex. In addition to that detailedlevel of
advice,men with learningdisabilitiesneedmore generaleducationabout relating sexuallyto
ie
women understandingthe importanceof mutuality,respectandnot alwaysputting their own
first.
like
Put
learning
disabilities,
starkly,
other men, need to start
more
men with
needs
choosingnot to take what they want sexuallyor what they perceivethemselvesto needor be
entitledto. As Jensenstates:
The simpletruth is that in this culture men haveto make a conscious
decisionnot to rape,becauserape is so readilyavailableto us and so
rarelyresultsin sanctionsof anykind. (1996:96)
Looked at in this way, it is clearthat men needto learnto negotiatejust as much as women

do.
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Thosemen with learningdisabilitieswho continueto overstepthe boundariesof acceptable
be
behaviour
be
tolerated. Both
that
this
to
not
sexual
will
need
given a clear message
punishmentand support/treatmentfor the offending behaviour seem appropriate here.
However, in reality legal sanctionsagainstmenwith learningdisabilitieswho sexuallyoffend
againstwomen with lean-dngdisabilitiesare rarely applied. Thompson (forthcoming) has
shownthat men with lean-dngdisabilitiesare only legally punishedwhen they sexuallyoffend
againstchildrenor non-disabledwomen(eg membersof the public) and not when the victims
are other people(men or women)with learningdisabilities.This was despitethe fact that the
sexualoffencescommittedagainstpeoplewith learningdisabilitieswere generallymore serious
offencesthanthoseagainstthe othergroups.
Not punishingmen with learningdisabilitiesfor sexual offencesagainstother people with
learningdisabilitiesgives a messagethat it is acceptable.I haveacknowledgedearlierthat the
law is very weak at dealingwith sexualoffencesand that there is evidenceto suggestthat
suspectsand defendantswith learningdisabilitiesare at a disadvantageat variousstagesof the
criminaljustice system.Therefore,it is also appropriateand necessaryfor learningdisability
servicesthemselvesto apply sanctions against men who sexually offend (Brown and
Thompsonforthcon-dng(a)), althoughthis is ethically,andsometimes,practicallyvery difficult.
This is not a view sharedby everyone:for example,in a book which is excellentin its analysis
of the seriousnessof crimes committed againstpeople with learning disabilitiesand in its
argumentto bring the perpetratorsto justice, Williams (1995) makesan exceptionwherethe
perpetratorsof crimes have learningdisabilitiesand suggeststhat police could be askedto
haveinformal discussions,give warningsor cautions.No cogent argumentis madeas to the
justificationfor this. In addition,he statesthat thereis no placefor servicesto take any action
of their own: 'if an offence cannot be proven, no action can be taken againstan alleged
legal
(1995:
injustices
24).
This
the
the
system
entirely overlooks
structural
of
perpetratoe
which meanthat it is relativelyrare for a sexualofrenceto be proven (Lees 1996)and leaves
learningdisability servicesto struggleon trying to manageboth an allegedperpetratorand
in
victim the sameservice.
My own view is that despitethe inherentweaknesses
of the criminaljustice systemanddespite
in comparisonto
the dangersof men vAth learningdisabilitiespotentiaflybeing disadvantaged
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other suspectsand defendants,it is wrong to avoid applying the law to them when they
defeatist
learning
disabilities;
this
andwill ultimately
women
sexuallyoffiendagainst
seems
Arith
work againstthe interestsof women.
In suggestingthat efforts needto be madeto get menwith learningdisabilitiesto changetheir
it
is a limited approach,
behaviour
I
that
towards
sexualattitudesand
women, am very aware
becausewomenwith learningdisabilitiesalso havesexwith menwho do not haveany kind of
disability.It is rare that learningdisabilityserviceshaveany significantcontactwith thesemen
and evenif they did, it is hard to imaginethat they would welcome sex educationor advice
from theseservices.My only attemptat doing this work myself(a woman with mild learning
disabilitiesrequestedthat I talk to her boyfriendwho was very much more intellectuallyable
than her and he agreedbecausethey had a sexualproblemhe wanted to resolve)was not a
greatsuccess:in factýit was unpleasantfor me andfrustratingfor both the manand myself He
ie
her
he
his
not wanting,or
concerned
problem
with what perceivedas girlfiiend's
was solely
beingableto experiencevaginalpenetration,to his satisfaction.L not surprisingly,wantedto
take a rather broaderview of what was and was not happeningbetweenthem sexuallyand
otherwise.There was no common ground betweenus: he left, patently insultedthat I had
impliedit was at leastasmuchhis problemashers,telling memy advicewas rubbish;I was left
feeling concernedat his attitude to, and treatmentot women and what this would meanfor
any woman he becamesexuallyinvolved with. However, the fact that not all the potential
sexualpartnersof women with learningdisabilitiescan be reached(in all sensesof the word)
it
is
from
doing
those
they
prevent
services
whom
possible.
shouldnot
canwith
with
what

Whoshoulddeliver sexeducationto peoplewith lexving &sabilifies?
Elsewhere(McCarthy and Thompson1992,McCarthy 1994)1 have suggestedthat the more
formal fomis of sexeducation,suchas one-to-onework or group sessions,are bestdoneon a
single sex basis.I would re-emphasisethis in the recommendationshere. A samegender
is
logical
discussing
highly
intimate
a
nature
approachwhen
matters of a
personaland
extensionof the widely accepted(althoughby no meansuniversallyimplemented)practiceof
providing a member of staff of the same sex for assistancewith personalcare tasks eg.
for
dressing,
help
functions
bodily
the
to
toilet,
women,with
with
and
washin&
suchasgoing
A
discussing
to
gender
same
approach
periods.
sexualmattersalso offers a greaterchanceto
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the personwith learningdisabilitiesto identify v-riththe persontrying to adviseand support
them. In addition it offers, where appropriate,the opportunity to look at some sharedfife
experiences,
asthis studyhasiflustrated.
From a feministpoint of view, this approachhasthe addedadvantageof giving maleworkers
the responsibilityfor addressingmen'ssexualityand sexualabuse.However, this approachhas
practical shortcomings,becausemale workers are underrepresentedin learning disability
servicesand are fin-ther underrepresentedamongst those who take an active interest in
sexualityissuesMcCarthy and Thompson 1996,Malhotra and Mellan 1996).Nevertheless,
disability
learning
be
that
servicesadopt
my recommendation
planners
and
would
managersof
a strategywherebythey activelyencourageand support maleworkers, rather than passively
acceptingthat womenstaff are'naturally'going to be moreinterestedandskilledat this work.
The involvement of people with lean-drigdisabilitiesthemselvesin the delivery of peer
educationis an importantarea,which goes largely undiscussedin the literatureor field more
broadly (seeBarber andReffern 1997for an exception).It is evenmore unusualto find any
critique of this aspectof sexeducation(seeMcCarthy andThompson1995for an exception).
Peoplewith learningdisabilitieseducatingand supportingtheir peerson sexualissueshasthe
potential to be a powerful tool for change:membersof other disadvantagedgroups have
chosento work with otherswho shareat leastsomeof their characteristics
andlife experiences
and there is no reasonto think that some people with learningdisabilitieswould not also
benefitfrom beingableto do the same.A peereducationapproachis also appropriatebecause
peoplewith learningdisabilitiescan sometimesunderstandthe priority concernsof their peers
better than professionalscan. A poignantexampleof this was my own experienceof being
involved in the organisationof the first ever national conferencefor women with learning
disabilities(Walmsley1993).The predominantlynon-disabledorganisershad taken great care
to ensurea wide rangeof workshopsto cover sexualabuse,sexualhealth,womens health
issues,a workshop for lesbians,and one for Black women, etc. In the event when women
with learningdisabilitiescameto maketheir choiceaboutworkshops,the most popularchoice
byfor was a workshopon Making Friends.
However, whilst there may be advantagesin a peer educationapproach,it should also be
in
if
involved
learning
disabilities
become
the
that
to
more
acknowledged
people with
are
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delivery of sex education,they (like others) will need training, support and supervision.
Moreover their work shouldbe opento the samescrutinyandevaluationasotherpeople!s.
It is my view that peoplewith learningdisabilitieshavea right to sexualitysupportfrom others
(whether they have a learning disability or not) who have an understandingof, and a
commitmentto chaflenge,variousforms of sexualinequality.Although it feelsvery difficult to
criticise the work of peoplewith learningdisabilities(so difficult in fact that it is practically
never done by professionalsin public, although it is in private), neverthelessthere are
Women
is
First.,
book
justified.
book
I
feel
For
the
a
occasionswhen
criticism
example, recent
by women with learning dtfficulties about the issuesfor women with learning difficulties
(PeopleFirstýundatedbut publiclylaunchedat the end of 1996)hasa sectionon sexuality:the
clitoris is missingfrom the diagramof womens 'sexual/sensitiveparts' (p17); and sexitself is
describedin the following way:
Sex is somethingthat we can chooseto havewith our boyffiendsor
giriffiends.We all havethe right to chooseif we want to do this or not.
Sex canmeanlots of thingsfrom kissingand cuddlingto actualsexual
intercourse.Sexualintercourseis when a man puts his penisinto the
in
The
the woman's
and
comes
wornarfsvagina.
mangetsvery excited
vagina.When this happensthe marfs spermcould make the woman
havea baby.(p.18)
Although it is very encouragingthat the womenhaveincludedthe possibilityof lesbiansexand
non-penetrativesexual activities, it is very disappointingthat they completely omit any
referenceto womerfs sexualexcitementand orgasm.In addition,the only picturesof sexual
in
book,
is
difficult
intercourse
It
the
top
the
the
activity
showvaginal
of
woman.
with
manon
to know quite why informationaboutwomeWssexualpleasurehasbeenomitted;it is hard to
believe that the women with learning disabilitiesinvolved in producing the book had the
knowledgethemselvesbut deliberatelychoseto withhold it from other women.It seemsmore
likely that either they were too embarrassedto include it or they simply did not know it
themselves.In commonwith someother publicationson sexualissuesby peoplewith learning
disabilities(eg Everythingyou everwantedto know about safer sex..but nobodybotheredto
.
tellyou (PeopleFirst undated),individualsdo not put their namesto their work, thus makingit
harderto enquireasto why somethingwas includedor omitted.
This kind of approachis not just takenby people %rithlearningdisabilitiesin Britain: Women
Speaking
is
Disahilffies.
Outfor
Ourselves
1996)
(A
Group
Women
Disabifities
ý
with
of
with
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a recentpublicationfrom New Zealandand has many similaritiesto the WomenFirsi book
is
devotedto
issues,
In
the
third
the
space
of
mentionedabove.
short sectionon sexuality
a
sexualabuseandthe remainingtopics the womeds group fist as those they wantedto find out
disabled
be
importance
to
themselves
they
to
other
women
more about
and which
consider
of
are as follows 'sterilization,reproduction,menopause,osteoporosis,smeartests,periods,sex,
important,
having
babies
WiHst
(1996:
20).
these
are all
getting pregnant,
and contraception!
interestingand relevant issuesfor women with and without learning disabilities,it is again
disappointingthat the Est is so heavily weighted towards the more physical, and indeed
medical,side of sexuality,and there is no explicit mention of womeds sexualpleasureor
satisfaction.

FMal recommendations
and conclu&ngremarU
Like all research,this study has been limited and some areas of investigationhave been
overlooked. Consequently,a generalrecommendationis that further researchneedsto be
in
carriedout the whole areaof women'ssexuality.
Firstly, the experiencesof Black womenwith learningdisabilitiesare missingfrom this study,
for the reasonsoutlinedon p 108 Thereforethe sexualfivesand sexualabuseof Black women
.
with learningdisabilitiesshouldbe investigatedin their own rightý and by way of comparison
in
in
the
the
this
experiences
of
study
and
elsewhere
with
white women which are reported
literature.

Secondly,the experiencesof women with learningdisabilitieswho relate sexuallyto other
women are also missingfrom this study. Although it would be difficult to find a big enough
know
it
is
important,
it
be
impossible
that
to
so
services
samplegroup
study, shouldnot
and
how to supportlesbianswith learningdisabilities.
Thirdly, the consentedsexualexperiencesof women with learningdisabilitieswho have not
also beensexuallyabused,are largelymissingfrom this study, and indeedmost others.Once
it is
. it would be difficult to find a big enoughsamplegroup to study, but nevertheless
importantto do so, becauseonly in this way, will it be possibleto investigatewhether,and
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how, womenwith leamingdisabilitieswho havenot beenabused,experiencetheir sexualfives
morepositively.
Fourthly, this study has focused very much on what women with lean-dngdisabilitiesdo
sexuallyandwhat theythink andfeel aboutthat. It hasthereforeonly marginallyaddressed
the
broader,but nevertheless
very important,issuesrelatedto women!s sexualityeg issuesaround
fertility and reproduction.Therefore,it is a recommendation
that thesebecomeresearchtopics
in their own right.
Fifthly, it is recommendedthat somelongitudinalresearchtakesplacewith women (and men)
with learningdisabilitiesto evaluatewhat impactýif any, sex educationand sexualitysupport
actuallyhas on their fivesin the longer term. Currentlythis is unresearchedand consequently
not well understood.
Finally,it is recommended
that the influenceof genderupon the fivesof girls andboys,women
and men with learningdisabilitiesbecomesa subjectof researchin much broader areasthan
sexuality.This is becomingmore frequentnow than it oncewas; however, it is interestingto
note that , asidefrom work which has sexualityas its underlyingtopic of investigation,other
work about gender is in fact almost exclusivelyabout women (eg Noonan Walsh 1988,
Williams 1992,Bums 1993,Brown 1996.SeeHazlehurst1993and Townsley 1995for a rare
examplesof exploringgenderissueswith men with learningdisabilities).Apart from sexuality
issues,the only other areaof work where genderissuesare beginningto be exploredis the
challengingbehaviour of people with learning disabilities(eg Clements et al 1995). The
importanceof understandingthe impact of genderupon the totality of a personwith learning
disabilities'life experienceis emphasised
by Clementset al whenthey state'thereis a high cost
to be paid if a personis perceivedasgenderfree in a genderedworld' (1995:426).
At the outsetof this research,it was my intentionto applysomeof the principlesandpractices
of qualitative and feminist research methodologiesto the investigation of the sexual
experiencesof womenwith learningdisabilities.I set out to understandin some depth,what
women with learningdisabilitiesdid sexually(and what was done to them) and what the
womenthought andfelt abouttheseexperiences.My findingsin this studyhaveindicatedthat
the sexualside of adult life was not generallypositive,pleasurable,or life-enhancingfor most
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here. The findingsof this study arein line with what little
of the seventeen
womenrepresented
detailedinformation there is in the literature about the sexualexperiencesof women with
learningdisabilities.This suggeststhat the recommendations
which I have fon-nulatedwould
benefit many women with leaming disabilities:those who are still in, or who may enter,
hospitals;andthosewho arenow living, or havealwayslived,in communitysettings.
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Summary of recommendations
Policy recommendations

The continuation of the hospital closure programme

Policies to reduce risks of sexual abuse to women in learning disability services

- prevent admissions of men with little or no learning disability, who have

histories of sexualoffenses
hospital
do
where
services
still exist, move regional secureunits off-site
-

- provide somewomen-only residential provision
Changesto the law

inequalities
between
that
the women who
remove
current
structural
exist
bring charges and the men who defend themselves against them

bring
casesof rape and sexualassaultto trial quicker
increase
law,
use
of
civil
where appropriate
- give consideration to the creation of a new law which specifically recognises
the vulnerability of adults with learning disabilities
Every learning disability serviceto implement a policy which stipulates that formal and
informal sexuality support will be provided to the peoplewho use the service.
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Practice recommendations

All

sex education

and

broader

sexuality

support

should

be informed

by an

understanding of gender power relations and the different expectations and constraints
which operate for women and men with learning disabilities.

All sexeducation to emphasisewomen's sexualpleasure.
All sex education and assertiveness work with women with learning disabilities needs to

take on board the complexitiesof intellectual and experiential empowerment.
All sexuality support in learning disability services should prioritise working with men
to the same extent as with women, although recognising that the content will be
different in a number of ways.

All learning disability services need to develop strategies to prevent and manage the
sexual abuse which is perpetrated by men who use the services.

A single sex approach to sex education should be encouraged, except where women with
learning disabilities actively want to discuss these issueswith men.

The provision of training and support in anti-discriminatory practice for those people
with learning disabilities who are engaging in peer sex education.

Recommendations for further research

To understand the sexual experiences of Black and other ethnic minority women with

learning disabilities.

To understand the sexual experiencesof women with learning disabilities who relate, or
wish to relate, sexuaDyto other women.
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To understand the sexual experiences of women wit learning disabilities who have not

beensexually abused.
To understand what women with learning disabilities think and feel about issuesrelated
to their fertility and reproductive rights.

Longitudinal

research to understand the impact of sex education on the lives of people

with learning disabilities.

To understand the impact of gender more broadly upon on the non-sexual lives of girls
and boys,women and men with learning disabilities.
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APPENDIX

INTERVIEW QUESTIONS
[NB. The questionswould not necessarilyhavebeenput to intervieweesin the way they are
worded here.]
SEXUAL ACTIVITY
1.

Do you like havingsex?
What do / dodt you like aboutit?

3.

Who do you have sex with? Boyfriend, other known men, any man who asks,
includingmenwithout learningdifficulties?

4.

Do menlike havingsexwith you? How do you know?

5.

Do you masturbate?

6.

Is this better/worselsame
ashavingsexwith a man,orjust different?

7.

Do you know otherwomenor menwho do this?

8.

Do you have sex with women?

9.

Is it better/wor-selsameas having sex with a man, orjust different?

10.

Do you know any otherwomenwho havesexwith women? On T.V.? What do you
think aboutthis?

I

Do you everthink/dreara/fantasise
aboutsex?

12.

If you could neverhavesexagain,would you missit?

13.

Do you evertal.k to anybodyabout sex?

14.

Do you know what/whereyour clitoris is? What do you call it?

15.

Do you haveorgasms?What do you call them?
Are the orgasmsby masturbation?
With men? With women?

16.

Does the manhaveorgasms?How? How do you know?

17.

Does sex ever/regularlyhurt? (Is it supposedto hurt?). What do you do when it
hurts?

18.

What do you usuallydo whenyou havesexwith a man? Describeactivities -vaginal
penetration,which position?
analpenetration
Idssing
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touching/masturbating
oral sexX2
19.

If you havepenetrativesex(vaginalor anal),is thereany lubrication?Natural - how?
Artificial - what is it?
None - doesit hurt? What do you do if it hurts?

20.

Do you have sex during your period?

21.

Which sort of sexdo you Ekebest? Which do you like least?
What aboutoral sex?

22.

Which sort of sexdo men&e best/least?

23.

Which sort of sexdo you havemost often?

24.

Does anykind of sexscareyou?

25.

Do men payyou for sex? Do you think men shouldpaywomenfor sex?

26.

Where do you have sex? Do you think you have enough private places and time for
sex? (If yes, what effect would it have if you didrft?)

26a. Do you take all/ someof your clothesoM Does the man?
27.

Who decideswhat sort of sexyou have? Who decideswhere andwhenyou haveit?
Who decideswhenit is over?Do you everwant it to go on longer?

28.

Do you choose the man? Does he choose you?

29.

Would you everfeetableto aska manfor sex? What circumstances?

30.

Why do you havesexwith men,e.g. love, good feelings,status,approval,money,
etc.?

31.

Who wants sexthe most? You or the man?

32.

Has a maneverexposedhimselfto you?

33.

Has a maneverforcedyou to havesexwhen you didnI want to? (Do you know if this
haseverhappenedto anyoneelse?)

34.

Have you ever made a man have sex vAth you when he didn't want to?

35.

Have you/would you ever havesexwith a personwho was a lot more 'handicapped'
thanyou?

36.

Who enjoyssexthe most? You or the man?

37.

Where/howdid you learnaboutsex? School,parents- mumsre. periods?
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OTHER PEOPLE'S SEX

38.

Do you know what sort of sexother people(outsidethe service)have?

39.

Do you think staff/familieshavesex? Sameasyou or dfferent? How?
Do you think they masturbate?

40.

When other people have sex, do you think women or men enjoy it more? Why.?

41.

Do you ever see people on T. V. /films have sex?

42.

What happens? Is this the same as yours or different?

43.

Who enjoys it more on T. V., men or women? How do you know?

BODY E\4AGE/SELFESTEEM/PERSONALHYGIENE
44.

What do you fike aboutyour body?

45.

What don't you like about your body?

46.

If you could change anything about your body, what would it be?

47.

Do any parts of your body give you good feelings?

48.

Is it important to keep your body clean?

49.

Canyou keepas cleanasyou want?

50.

Do other peopletry to makeyou have'too many'baths/washes?

CLOTBES
51.

Who choosesyour clothes(to buy anddaily dressing)?

52.

Why do you choosethose?

53.

Do your clothesmakeyou feel good/bad/nothing?

SEXUALHEALTH
54.

Have you everhad anythingwrong with your privateparts? Any infections?

55.

Why do you think this happened?
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56.

Did it worry/emban-ass
you?

57.

Did you tell peopleaboutit?

58.

What kind of contraceptiondo you use?Who chosethis?Are you happywith it?

SEXUAL BEING/IDENTITY
59.

Do you think of yourselfas a sexualperson(feelings- decisionsetc) or doessexjust
happento you?

60.

Whenyou'rehavingsex,what makesyou feel good/badaboutyourseD

61.

Is seximportantto you?
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